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TOALLTHATHAVE
Sf$l>OY JVill vnto Sacred Mujic{e,

I wifli Concord among tbm-r
feltes, with Go D,and with their ownc "

Consciences.

ArmonicaJI Brethren, / hatu herevnderta-
ktn »itb nofmaHUbou^andcharge t* bring
/A* Tunes ofthe Pfalmes, Hyronc* Euan-&&&&& gehci\\,tod Songs Spiritual!, Cm ,hey are

vfiuEj {ung throughout Great Britainej j*, ow entife
volume, »teb*tf0 Compokd.fi, the^ part, that
thermkilhUway mth little pratfice, be enabled t* fin,
tbemtn puts, aftera phaCMe manner.

*

/»«>7 opinion, v« ;m £**«•,•«« * taske/^ «j*t ManU$*h the attainment efthe Hebrew Muficai! Accents,
/«•»*# Tunes «/«J*Daiii<b Ttme.are toofirre remo.
uedfiomomvnderfianding. For albeit the Hebrew Mu-
licall Characters are pkcedfomettmes abou? /fe £«,„•,
/.*«,»„ beneath, yet the k^ledge ofnhat vvasyW.

f*£%» NotesW Charaders, »M endy cont.Ld
by Tradition, and is no*, vtttrlylofl-jbmb m.ny atfa-iry tmet (at appeal by their mitings) 4»wi«
torewelt: Bm hamng no betterfubVa toJr^e vpon
thenthetr o„»e » fMfy cemeUure,, the? have bxt a iit t |c

'

Rufli.an Church, (»*.**< »*«,#» MufickcJ5

the



The Preface.

the Grzcianh)though they differ in the fitting, (lecaufo

the/eof the Hebrewes are both about and beneath the

Letter, theftonelf&cm) jet they fartlj referable one
another in ths forme.

tsfgaine, / finds byfundry Mamfcripisythat the Latine

Church, as wellin the forme oftheir Characters, as like*

wife in theplacing oftkm% did participate of both. For

firfi% accordmg to the manner ofthe Hebrewes, they placed

their Notes both aboue and beneath the Letter. After*

wards they vfed one line aboue the Letter, and placed

their Notes both sboue and beneath the line, and that

with a Gcomcmcail diftance, as tkezfccntanddtfccntof

the founds did require.

In proceffe eftimej(as all things are brought to their per-

feUion by degrees) they came to two lines, then to three*

And Guido Aretinus,* learnedman (whom Hifiories re-

fort to haue listed in the time of'Henry the 2.Emperour, in

theyeare ofour LO £ Z) , I o 1 8.) was thefirft that inner..

ted the vnitotmcofthe Scale, (which we terme Gam*vt)
andbrought in thefowe lines, which was and onely is now

vfed in the Church /or Phonaskes, diftixguijhedby the

Gregorian;Arnbrcfian, 4/^PcrigrincTones, compre-

hended in the fttfiance ofa Diateflaron or a Diapente,viz.

a fourth »r* fifth, or the Harmonicall proportions of

fe/qui tcrtia<*»^ fcfquialtcra : and by degrees it came to

the difUnzz ofa Diapafon, which is an eighty and a Du-
ple proportion; inwhichthree proportions, all Simple

and Compound Harmony eonffteth, by thePhgzlland

Authen t ickc diuifion ofthe Tones and TropesSThe which

PLonaskes are explainedby the Tenor pzrt,being the Fa*

burden or Piayn-fong ofthe Pfaimcs, Anthems,*^ Re-

fpenecs vjuaiiyfang in the Church in Viok&nd tiymnes
that



l nc miacc:

that were Cofflpofcd in Verfe and Meetcr.

Thefine lines are vfed for SymphonaskcsV Parts

Compounded o/a. 3.4. 5.c?. v°Jfe$&c.

Jhefixe lines are vfed for Inftrumcncali Muficke, as

Organs, Harpes, Luces, &c
Bnt<whatfocuer the Tones were in Dauids time, there

k no cfHtfhonfat they were concordance^ Harmonious,

which couldnot bejiadthey not beene diuided in farts, for

ifjelookeinto 1 Chro, chap, 15. 16. vak, yee (ballfee

how the Prophet Dauid at the Redu&ion of the Arke, as

liJ£emfe Salomon bis Sonne, at the Dedication of the

Temple,* Chro. chap, 6, 3 l^ctktdi/lingui/hedaH their

Mufickew pares, and appointed fttch to he Matters and

Ouer-feers <?/it, as were moft eminent for their know*
ledgc#» that kinde; */Chenaniah the ehiefe Leuite,

*o haue the ehiefe place, which was to be Mafter of the

Song. An office which confifted not onely in the directi-

on ofthe Quire, but likewife in the trayning vp ofothers

to fing, that there might be (Mla fupply of able pcrfons

/*rr&*f{eruice: Afaph the next, andfo Hcmaniw Bre-

ther^ikewife Ieduchun and Ethan, ail ofthem the moft

renowned chanters efthofeTimes, andfueh asfucceffmely

in one anothers abfenee
i
were to dtretl the due performance

ofthat charge, fothat not onely the voycepf the Singers,

but likewife the found ofthe Jnftruments agreedfo well to-

gether , that they feemtd to bee but one Sound, and one

Voycc.

Neither was this method confined oneU to the Old Te-
ftament, butfanStfcdtothe Church <Chrifl by thepre-

fcription ofthe holy Apoflle S.Paul, Qol 3 . verfe 1 6. Lee
the word ofCod dwell plcntcoufly in you, in all wife-

dome, reaching and admonilhirg your owne felucs,,

in



The Preface,

in Pfa!mes,Hymne$ and Spiritual! fongSjfinging with

a Grace to the Lord tn your hearts.

I have therefore endeavoured for the fitting of entry

Heart to that Phlmc, -which it /hall mofl afeS9 u place

fpeciall Tunes, prefer to the nature of each PfaJroe, (net

imitating Artfo much,as the natural! inclination, but toy

-

ning one with another,) and am held toadmonijhthe Sin-

gers that they obferue three Rales.

1 rtaf Pfalmca ^Tribulation be.hngwith a low
voyce^ Jong meajbre, *?/£/. 9*32.38.51. 102.130.

2 That Pfalmes tf/Tfrrankefgiuing be fung -with a

voyce indifferent, neither too loud, nor too foft, andwith

a me^furc neither toe fwift nor too flow, Pfal. J 8 «2 3 .2 7.

30.51.45 48.55.8l. I04. 105, III. Il8. 122. 124.
I25.l38.l44 I45M46.

3 That Pfalmea <?/Reioycin£ bt fung -with a loudc

voycc,a(wih and iocund rncafurc, P/al. 33*34-47*
84.95.96,98,99.108.113. 1I7.135. 135. 145*147.
148. 150.

/» all which, the dfermng of Tin^e, Tunhand Eare,

-willproduce a perfeU Harmony;
Accept kindeift what I haue laboured earned!/, *xd

vfe it to thj comfort. Thus I end
3
humbly wifhing to all

true Chriilian hczvts%
that fweet confolation, in finding

prayfes vnto God here upon Earth, at may bring v s here-

after, to beare a fart with the Quire of Angels in the

Hcaucns.

Your well according,and

beft wilhing Brother,

Tho^nenfcrefu
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THE NAMES OFTHE
Authors which Gompofcd the Tarns

efthe Psaimhs into 4. farts*
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OF THE PRAISE,
Vertue, and Efficacie of the

PSAIMBS.

WcKingliTtopUt DawAPfal.47^ 6i*jO (fog praj.

fes,fing praifes vntoour God,0 fin- praifcs.fing prai-

[ fes vnto our Kingi Sing pralles with vndeiftanding,

Againc,PfaJ95.2. L« vs (hew our fellies glad in

u him with Pfalmes. And g«od reafon haue we to fing

chcarefuliy vnto Ged,for the^ngcls ioyne their W^*™£
gratulationwiththefingersdcuotion,as^

will I fingpraifc vnto thce:Wberefore weeught diligently to cake

heed, that by out idleneffe,negligencc, and want of prattle, wee

caufc not ihcjingth to depart fro® vs .And indeed there is no mor*

tdl man which can cxpreiTe in words,or conceiue in
;

thought, the

vertuet ofthe Pfalmes, and the praifes of the Lord, ifwith a pure

and fcrious attention ofthe heart they fhallbe performed ai they

°Tn the Pfalmes, are defcribed the rewards of good, the punjlh-J

mcntsofeuilmcn,the rudiments of beginners, the progrelieof\

proficients, and confummation of perfed mem
The fingin^of Pfalmes (as fay theDo<3ors>omforrcththeIoi>

rowfull, pacifieththc angry, ftrengthencth the weakc, hurab cth

the proud, gladdcth the humble, ftirrcs vpthc flow, rcconcilcth

enemies, liftethyp the heart to bcauenly thing?, and vnitcth the

Creature to his Creator, for whatfoeuer is in the Pfalmes, condu-

ced to the edincatiou,bcncfit, and confolation of man^^

Wooldft thou make a confeflion,and repent thee of thy finncs ?

Then fine with reraorfc and humility tbe feauen pc nitcntial Pfalms



Ofthe PriifeXertHeiind Efficacle tfthlffidmef.

ofDaaii, and tbdu Auk feelethe fwcet mercy of God and thy

rnin&refrcfbed witbfpirituaU toy.

VVouldft thou pray ? Then pouro forth thy Conic in the Pfalm c*

2 J. 54**7.707 ».86.
1 43. For the foule of man cannot either

feelingly exprefle his mifery,tribulation andanguiftiof temptati-

on, or more powerfully call vpon the mercy of God, then in thefe

pfalmet.

Wouldft thou praife the Maieftie of God, or giue him thankes

forall his benefits? then fingthc 103, 104,107, io5, 107, io?,

IlI,H3>I44»I4r>t4«,i47»M«>i49si50.

If thou be (ofarreafHiaed with outward and inward temptati-

ons, that thou fcemeft to be fbrfakcn, then 6ng heartily the 22,64.

e>P&Imes.
If this prefent life be tedious vnto thce,and that with an ardenc

aeHre thou waited to fee Gcd, then fing the 42, 63,34. Pfalmes.

Ifthou Hndc thy felfe quite deie&cd, and as it were forlorne i n
trouble,then with compunction ofheart fing the 1 3, 3 1,44*5 4iS**»

Plalmcs, and when thou haft found cafe and reft vnto thy foulc,

O fing to the praife ofGod, the 3 o, 1 4,103, 1 04, Pfalmes, and al-

waves whether in the time of aducrfity, ox profperity, fing out the

long ofthe three Children, wherein cuery creature is inuitedto

ptaifc God.
But deft thou defireto ezercife thy felfein the aiuinepraifes and

precepts of the Lord ? Content thy felfe then and fing the Uf,
Ifalmc,wherein although euen to the end of thy life thou (halt baue

fought and fearcht all that thou canftj yet (halt thou neuer perfeft-

j- ly vnderftand the vertues 8c excellencies,or reach vnto the heights

l and depths which are comprehended in it : for hardly is there a

verfe in that whole Plalmc wherein is not mention made of Gods

^ Law, Commandcments, Teftimonies and Precepts.

In a word, he that would giue thefe heauenlyHymnei their due,

had need to compofe a Pfalme in praife of the Pfalmes, that fo the

deuour and ioyfullfoule might with looking vp vnto God, refleel

/ vpon hs own worke,and tranfpor t it felfe vnto the quire ofAngels

£r and SaintSjWhofeperpetuall taike is to fing theirconcording parts

\L without paufc, redoubling anddefcanting; Holf, Holy, Hot), Lcrd

, God of Hofls. And if Vocal! Muficke be not full encugh,lct the In-

^/ftrumentall be added, Reuelit. 15.1. They hausin their hands the

y^Jiaipsof God,& fing the fong of Mefamd the fong ofthe Lambe,

^/faying, Great and mtruAum art thj wr^J Uid G§d ^Almighty,

^I&nicn,

%;

>i

li



ANINDEXOFSVCH
Names of the Tunes of the Pfalmss>

vfuAlh f»W *n Gathedrall CburcbesfiMegt*

ats Chappcls,&c As alio, the forraignc

Tunes vfually lung in Great B: name.

Engirtumst rfalmit scottl$Tuiw<

BAtheandWels, ? i *to
orGlafenbury, 5 Ho

Briftoll. * 6
-\l

Cambridge, a. ?3 .»«f "7- * 2 *

Canterbury.

Chichcfter. 11,511"°

ChriftsHofpitall. 7*-I?f

Ely, ifci. panoftbc5i. PIai -

Exceter. l5<5'

Gloccfter.
104I.143

Hereford. n.49 r44

Lincolne. 7.56.141

Lichfield fcCouentry

London. '*7

Norwich. 5 5**l° 2

Oxford. 4.74 109.1a*

Peterborough; 8.57

Rocheften" 24.8i>n*

Salisbury. *7-f4

Wincheftcr. *i*M* \01.\16

(133. x*o

Windfor or Eaton. 61.85.108

Wor;cftetij.47.97« O 2 ?

Woluerhampion. 26*8$

Kings.

Dukes;

Abby.
Durnfcrmclingi

Dundy.
Gfefcow;

Martyrs.

3 l.S6

33 87

3488
3 5.$*

37.91

3992.99.11*

#«/cfc Tunis.

Landaph. 40 9?,

Bangor. 43 94

S.Dauids, 43*5
5'?S s.A&phorWna'nam. 9$

Ludlow. 4?

12.60.1x4*

it*

Low Dutch Tones.

I3T.

High Dutch Tones.

125.127.

Italian Tones i2Q

FrcnchToncs. fo^ioo.

JXI,II?, m> *i ?
>
I14>U5

; i :o, the io.Commandemcn.s.

< Engl-fh Tunes imitating th

i Hifch-Dutcn, ItaHan,Frcncl

i

and Nciherlandifti Tones. 1,

I
«,l4,i*»2i>3 cM 8»4M

tioxibtm T«»«.

Yorke. a7.6^.H5«258

Durham. 28 76

Chcftet. 31.80.12914^

So'uthwell.ap.ofihe je.tf^l ?*»x*«»t«-fci

Manchcftcr.j47. 034' i37,MN
F J N I 5.

51, 5'>3 59, «? 5 68.69 71.7



* re* Creator. CANTVS
B.ofMt

TENOR, erPty^

Omeho- JyGhoftcter^llT-T^J

frhoi, art the very comforter
I. in all woeanddiftrcfle-
rfaeheauenly giftofGod mofthiefjvhichuo tongue c3nexp?e^

[toil in thy gifts Mtnanjfcu

Vfording ro thy u.omife made,

foIue <* 0-ced, of grace:
'

«^:oughtL7 hcJP thCi^ifcofGod

way ftand jn euery place.

O holy Gfioft into our wits

XiS? T thy hea"enly light:Kindle our hearts vtith ferueSt loueto ftrue God day andnight.
'

PLb
«f,

Ck
°Ur Cnemies farf">* vs,

andgrantvstoobtaine

»^ln ouril«r« with God and man,V7.tho,»t grudge or difdarne.
"'

AndgraatO lord that thou being



ymCte^or MEBl VS. Tho^kenf.B. of M- 3

ii^^IiiSlilEiililiiiii
from the Father, and the Son, the God ofpeace and Ioue.Vifit our minds,&

Igiii^iiiiilli^IiiiEii
in- to vs thyhaauenlygracr

~

liiilifilfl

in. to vs thy haauenly grace infpire; that in ail truth and godlineffe

mc may haue uuo dc« fire.

BASSVS.

Orae holy Gbofteternall God, proceeding from aboue, both \

from the Father and the Son, the God ofpeace and loue. Vi.1t our minds,£:

%# 1 , isrs^̂ m^m
mtavs thy heauenly grace in/pire: that in all truth and godlineffe

Itifilili
we mayhaue true defirc.

our leader and our guide:
We may efchew the fnaresofilrne,
and from thee neuer (lide:

To VS fuch plenty of thy grace,

good Lord, grant we thee pray:
That thou maid be our comforter
atthelaftdreadfullday.

Of allftrife and diflentien,

O Lord diflblue the bands:
And make the knots ofpeace and Icne
throughout all chrifUanLands.

Grant vs O Lord through thee to knevv
the Father moft ofmighu

That of thydearebeloued senne,

we may cnioy the fight:

And that with perfect faith alfo

we may acknowledge thee.

The fpiritof them both alway,
one God in perfons three.

Laud and praife be to the Father,

and to the Sonne equall:

And to the holy spirit alfo,

one God coeternall,

And pray we that the cnely Sonne
vouchfafe his fpirit to fend

To allthatdoc prof, fie his name
vnto the vvotlds end.

OLord



The humblefiitetfafoatf, Robert!tlmtr.

C ANTV51

Oi
Lord ofwhom I doe depend, behold my carcfull heart:andwhen

thy will and plea- fure is, rekafetne ofmy fmart. Thou feefl my ibr.

rovves what they are, my griefe is knovvue to thee: and there is none

that can remoue, or take the fame from me*

TENO% or PUjnfeng.

Q3: Lord ofwhom l doe depend, behold&y careful! hPuttaud when

iilflliiSilllilgiglpIg
thy will and plcafure is, rcleafe me of my fmart. Tiiou fceft my forrovves

what they are, my griefe isknowne to thee : and there is none that can

zm
rcmoue> or take the fame from me.

i

Sutonely thou vvhofe aide I craUCi
vvhofe mercy ftill is preft

To eafe all thole that come to thee
for fuccour and for reft.

And fith thou fee£i my reftkfle eyes,
my tearcsand griauousgrone:

A ttend vnto my fute (O Lord)
maike well my plaint and mone.

For fin ne hath fo enclofed me,
and compaftmc about:

That 1 asu now remedikfle.
ifmercy help not out.

For mortall man cannot releafe*

or mittigace this paine:

But cuen thy Chriftmy Lord and God,
which for my unite was Oaine*

VVhofe bloudy wounds are yet to fe*
though not with mortal! eye :

.

Yet doe thy Saints behold them all*

andfoItruftshallL
Though finnc doth hinderme a whilf*
when thou shalt fecit good;

I shall eniey the fight ofhim,
and fee his wounds and blond*



ybe hmbUfutt *fa[inner. Robert Vaimer. $

MED1VS.

Lord ofvvbora I doe de- pend, behold my carcfullbcartund when

thy will and plca&jre~is, releafc me ofmy fmart. Thou feeft my fbxrowes

what they are, my griefe is knowne to thee, and there is none that can

t^Iipgliilill
iemoue. ot take the lame from me*

B AS SVS.

Lord ofwhom I doe depcndjbehold my careiull heamand-when

thy will and pleafure is, releafe me ofmy fmart. Thou feeftmy forrovvest

what they are, my grjcfe is knowne to thee, and there is none that can

tcmoue, cr take tncxame from mce*

And as thine Angels, and thy Saints
doe now behold the fame

:

So truft I to poffefR that place,

with them to praifie thy name.
But whilft I liue here in this vale*
where fianert doe frequent:

AfSft me cuer v?ith thy gtfce,

my finaes fttil to lament.

Left that I tread n .'iV.ers rra ce>

and giue them my content
Todwell whh them in vvukedneffe,
»yfeii«onatwe i$ tent.

Ouelythy grace muft be my flay,

left that I falidovvnc flat

:

And being downe.thcn of my felft

cannot recouer that.

Wherefore this isyet once againe,

ray fute and my requeft •.

To grant me pardon for my Cone,

that I in thee may teft.

Then shall niy heart,my tongue & voyce
beinftrumentsofpuifc

:

A nd in thy Church and boufc ofSaints,
gng F^Onct Co shtealYyayes.)

9 C«ac



6 VemttcxuItewts.Pptlgs.C ANTVS. ITurmer.

Come and let vs nowreioyce>and fing vnto the Lord: and to our

iliiliii^iiiiiilplili
ohely sauiour alfo with one accord.O let v$ come before his face, ?»ith

Eiiplll|IIIillpl^liS
inward reucrenec; confefling all our former fins, and that vvithdiiigencc.

TENO R,ot TUynfong.

'*« Come aTld let vs now reioyce, and flag vnto the Lord: and to our

oncly sauiour alfo with one accord. O let vs eomebeforc his face with

inward reuerence: confeffingall

To thanke him for his benefits,

alway diftributing

:

V l/hereforctohim right ioyfully

in Palmes now let vs fing.

And that becaui'e that God alone
is Lord magnificent:

And ck aboue all other Gods
a King omnipotent*

His people doth not he fbrJaka

at any time or tide :

And in his hands are all the coafts

of all the world fo wide.

/, nd with his loutng countenance

he looketh euery where:

And doth behold the tops of all

ihe mountaincs farre and ncare;

our former finnes.and chat with diligence.

The fea and all that is therein

are hisjfor he them made :

And eke his hands haue fashioned

the earth,which doth not fade.

O Come therefore and worship him,
and downe beforehim fall:

And let vs weepe before the Lordi

the which hath made rs all.

He Is our God»our Lord and Kin;,
and we his p eople are x

Mis flock and sheepe ofhis pafture*

on whom he taketb care.

To day if ye will hcare his voyce,

yet harden not your hearts

as in the bitter murmuring,

when ye were in defart.

TeDeum.S.Amb. {ANTVS. Tho.Rauenf.B.efM.

Eepraife thee God.wc knowledge thee the enelyLordtobe:

TENOR,G? PLynfong.

& vvli|iii|i|giilii||^liilii
Ee puife thee Gal, we knowledge thee the onelj L,ord to be;



femtt cXHlremtu.P/al ^$.MED 1 VS. LTtmtn 7

V^ ^SL. »-j i» .i n«« u winwcc.and flng rncotle Lard: and to oCome awl lot vs now reioyce,;

""oncly sauiour, alfo with one accord. O let vs come before his face with

mmwmmsm
Invva7dieuci<nce= coltftffng all our former fins, and that with diligence.

B ASSVS.

Come and

lliipiflligi^
id let vs nov v &'oyce, and fing vntothe &>rdt and to oucOi

onely s amour, al- fo with one accord*O let vs come before his face,v vitb

^iQiif^iiIiiiliiE§=ii$iiliiili
inward reucxence: con/effing all our former fins, andthat with diligence.

Which thing was oftheir negligence

committed in theirtime

Oftrouble in thewildernefie,

a great and grieuous crime.

Whereas your fathets tempted me.
and tride me euery way

:

They proued me» and faw my works
what I could doe or fay.

rheyhaue not knovvne my wayes;

to whom I in mine anger fvvore>

that they should not be bkft

;

Nor fee my ioy celeftiall,

not enter in my reft.

Glori* patn.

xbefe forty yteres 1 haue becac jrieu'd

with all this generation:

and euermore I raid* they erde

in their umgination.
VVbexcwith their heartswere fore com
long time and many dayes

:

Wherefore I know afiurcdly

All laud andpraife be to the

O that ofmight art moft -*

To God the Father andjflfl
and to the holy Ghoft.

As it in the beginni^^^H
for cuer heretofore: '

«

(bred And is now at this prefect ti

and shall be euermore.
j

T* De*m.S.i4mt>* MED I VS. WlB.fffM.

yvimm^immmwim
Eepraife thee God.wc knowledge thee the onely Lord to be:

B ASSVS.

g*r——

—

**———* —————£-;£-£-«—S.X.O !«—
Be praifeifcce GodjYYe knowledge thee toe pnely Uidto be:------ m



8 CANTVS.

and aseternall Fathefail the earth doth worship thee, to thee all An-

pumiTSIIIIillli^ll
gels cry,the heauens and all'the powers therein; to thee Cherub and

Serapbin, to cry they doe not lin.

andas eternall Father all the earth doth worship thee. To thee all An-

gels cry,thc heauens and all the powers therein? To thee Cherub andm
Scraphin, to cry they doc notiin.

O holy.holy.holy Lord,

of Sabboth Lord the God:
Through heauen and earth thy pralfe if

and glory all abroad. (fprexd The holy G hoft the Comforter*

TbyChrift, thine honorable* true*
and onely Tonne to be.

IThe Apoftlcs glorious company*

ytfidd praifes vnto thee:

ihc Prophets goodly fellowship

ptuife t$ee continually.

The noble a^nd victorious hofl

of Martyrs .found thy praife:

she holy Church throughout the world
doth knovvr&dgethee alwayes:

Father ofcodletye maieflie,

they doe acknowledge thee.

ofglory thou art King
O Chrift, and of the Father art
the Sonne euerlafting.

When finfull mans decay in hand
thou tookeft to reflore t

To be indofde in Virgins wombe,
thoudiddeft not abborrc.

When thou hadft ouercomeoTdcaS
thesharpe and crucll might*

Thou heauens kingdoroc didlt fet ope

Thefongoftbez Children'. C ANTVS»T:R*B.9fM.

&

All ye works of Godthe Lord, bleflc ye the Lord,pr«ifc him and

TENO 5, or Ttynfag.
tfc

Allyc works ofGod the *wd,blcffc jeshc LqiApiaift him and



ME D IV S. 9

iiEiilliiiSllEiiiilHillil
and asetetnall Father all the earth doth worship thee, xo thee all An-

gets cry,the heauens and all the powers there- in: to thee Cherub and

Scrapbiu, to cry they doe not lin.

BASS VS.

lilli^ilillliipPlliliiiifl
and as eternall father all the earth doth worship tbee. To thee all An-

SliiilillllifilliilliiilHl
gels cry.thc beauens and all the powers therein: To thes Cherub and

iilililiiiliilllilllll
Seraphin, to cry they doe not lin.

to each b tleetiing wight*.

In glory of the Father thou

dottfitat Gods right hand :

VVe truftthat thou sbalt come our iudge

ouc caufe to yndsrfland.

Lord help thy feruantswhom thou haft

bought with thy precious bioud
,

And in eternall glory fet

them with thy Saints lb good.

O Losd doe thou thy people faue,

bJeffu thine inheritance,

Lord gouerne them,and Lord doe thou

for euer ticm aduance.

VVeraagnifie thee day by day,

and world without an end :

Adore thy holy name O Lord,
vouchsafe vs to defend

From Gnne this day. Haue mercy Lord,
haue mercy on vsall:

And on vsas we tru ft in thee,

Lord letrhy mercy fall.

O Lord I haue repofed all

my confidence in thee

:

put to confounding shame therefore

Lord let me newer be.

Thtpmgofthei Children. MED I VS. T:R.B.M.

OiSi^iii^illflflifllll9 All j/t'tvorks of Godthe Lord.blefle ye t'rx Lord,praifc him and

'B ASSKS.

•Allyc?7osk$ofGodrhe lord, bleffeyethe LorJ,praife hiui and

£ raagnifie



magnine him tor e- uer.

TENOR, ciTUynfotigt

^IliiiiSIIiiilili^
magnine him forcuer.

t O ye the Angels ofthe lord,

blefle ye the lord, &c.

3 O ye the ftaxry heauerfs hie,

blerT: ye the Lord &c.

4 O ye the waters and the skic,

bleffc ye the Lotd, Sec.

5 O allye powers ofthe LcTd,

bleffeye tfaeLord,&c.

6 O ye the shining Sunne and Vloone,

blefle ye the Lord, &c.

7 O ye the gliftring Stars ofheauen,

blefle ye the Lord, &c
8 O ye the showers and dropping del r,

bkffcyethe Lord, &c.

9 O ye the blowing winds of Godt

fcleffe ye the Lord, &c
zo O ye thefireand Tvarming heate,

blefle ye the Lord, Arc,

it Yea Winter and the Summer tide.

blefle ye the Lord &c.
la O ye the devves and binding fiofls,

bltflc ye the lord.

*j O ye the frort and chilling cold,

blefle ye the Lord, &c
14 O ye congealed Ice and Snow,
bleffc ye the Lord, &c.

15 O all ye nights and lightfome dayes,

blefle ye the iord,&c.
16 O ye the dtrknefle and the light,

blefle ye the Lord, &c.

17 O ye the lightning and tbecloudSi
blcffo ye the Lord &c

it O let the earth eke bleffc the Laid*
yea, blefle the Lord, &u

'BcnediEtHs. CAN TVS. Tho.Tt&tenfB.ofM.

a He ondy Lordof Ifta-el bepraifed euermore » For througbhis

yifitation and mercy kept in ftore, his people now he hatb redeemd that long

hath been in ttrai and fpread abroad his failing health vpon his feruanu all,

TENpR,OTPUynfGU£.

He cmefy Lord oflfra- el be praiied euermorc For through his

UliilHliiiiL
:ion and mercy kepi in ftore, his people now he hath redeeSjd that long

hath been in thnll,ar.d fpread abroad his failing health vpcafcU fcriuntf all.



MED TVS. ii

[y^y "ti ll =-.. ' ', m
mag..iii him foe euer.

s£
B ASSVS.

magciSc biro foe euer

19 O ye the rooantaines and the hils,

bleffe ye the Lord, Sec.

so O ill ye greene things on tie earth,

bleflc ye the Lord, Sec.

* 1 O ye the euer-fpringingWe Is,

bleflc ye the Lord. &c.
a 1 ye the fcas,indye the flouds,

bleffe ye the Lord, &c.
a; Whales Si al that Lathe Tvaters rooue

bleffe ye the Lord, &c.
44O all ye flying Fo?vlcs of the aire,

bleffe ye the Lord,&c.

?5 Oall ye bcafts and cart: 11 etc,

bleffe ye the Lord.&c.

i6 O ye the children ofmankinde,

bleffe ye the Lord, Sc.

27Letlfraeleke bleffe the Lord,

bleffe ye the Lord, &c.

?8 O ye the Prictts ofGod tic Lord,

bleffe ye the Lord, &c.
'9 O ye the feraants of the Lord,

bleffe ye the Lord, Sec.

30 Ye fpirits & foules of righteous rneai

bleffe ye the Lord, &c;
;t O ye holy and ye meeke of heart)

bleffe ye th;Lord,&c.
a, : O Ananias b'.effe the Lord,

bleffe ye the Lord fce

3 . O Azarias b lefle the Lord,

bleffe ye the Lord, &c.
And Mifael bleffe thon the Lord,

bleffe thou the Lord, &c.

Bened&HS. ME D I VS. Tb§.R**enfi B*fM.

vi- fitation and mercy kept inftore, his people no?v he hath redeernd that long"

hath been in thrall,and fpread abroad his failing health vpcnhis icruants all*

B ASSVS.

* hc onely Lord of Ifrael be prai- fed cuerrnoTc For through his

W\ TU|* \ fT71l>lf.f
hath been iruhra^and fprtad abroad his fauinghc*Ith vpon his feruastt all.

Ba U



X i BtncdiUus*

In Dauids houfe his feiuant true The mercy which he promLfed
Accoiding to his minde ; Our Fathers to fulfill

:

And alfohis annotated King, And thinke vpon his couenant nude
t,$ we in Scripture finde. According to hif will.

as by his holy Pror-hets all

Ofr. times he did declare. And alfo to performe thcoath
The which were flnce the world began Which be before had fwoine
His wayes for to prepaae: to Abraham our father dear*,

Forvs that vvereforlorne.

That we might be deliuered That he would giue himfelfe fot VSi

From thofe that make debate : And vs from bondage bring.

Our enemies, and from the bauds Out ofthe hands ofall our foes

Or ill that doe vs hate. To kiue our heaucnly King. -

Oifa^ifjcat, CANT VS. I. Farmer.

Adlllliiiii^iiliiliiliillliiliil
Y foule doth magnifiethe Lotd,my fprite ckc euermore, reioy-

ceth in the Lord rav Goa,which is my Sauiour; And why^becaufc he did

lliililillllliiSiiilii
* re- gard. and gaue reipeci vn- to iobafe eftatc of his hand maidi

7EN0RyQt cPUjnfbn^

^\4lillilllliillliiiii!li
Y foule doth magnifie the Lord, my fprite eke cucrmore,reioy-

liilllliiiiiiiiliiEiiiili
ceth in the lord my God,which is my Sauiour. And why*, becaufe hce

lEliiPliilpiliiiiiii)!!
didregard and gauerefpect vnto fo bale eftateof his hand- maid,

and let the mighty goe.

For now behold all nations, Becaufe he hath me magnified,

And generations all, Which is the Lord ofmight!

From this time forth for eucrrnorei Whole name be cuer fanftified

Shall me right blcOed call. And p railed day anc night.



And that without all'nvnnev feare, To giuethg knowledge hoy? that their

Andekeinrighteoufnefle
Saluation isneere:

And alfo for to lead our Hues And thitremimon of their femes

In ftedfatt bolinefle. '
' Is through his mercy meere.

And thou O child which now art borne,
.

And of the Lord eleft, Whereby the Dayfpting fromon high,

Shalt be the Prophet of the highert, Is come vs for to vlfiV

His waves for to direft. A nd thofe for to illuminate,

Whichdoein davkeneflefit.

* For thou Shalt goe before his face, To lighten thofe that shadowed be

£or to prepare his wayes

:

With death, and eke opprefi

:

And alfo for to teach his will, And alfo for ro guide our feet

And plcafurc all thydayes. The way to*eacc and reft.

Magnificat. M E D IVS. L Farmer ;

AllliHiyiiiiilgiilliil
Yfoule doth magnifie the Lord.my fprite eke euer- morereioy-

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
ceth in the Lord myGod, which is ruy Sauiour.And whyibc- caufel.ee

did re-gard,and gauc refped vnto fobafe eftate of his hand-maid:

and let the mighty goe,
'

B ASSVS.

Mi§iiiiiiipiliiilillii
1 foule doth magnifie the Lord, my fprite eke euermore, reioy-

iiiiilillllllEliiliiiiil
ceth inthe Lord my God, which is my Saaioui' : And why? becaufehee

did regard, andgaue refpett vnto fo bafc eftateof hishand-maid:

and let the mighty goe.

For with his mercy tndhis grace, He shewed ftrength with his great armc
All men he doth inflame: Andm.ide the proud to ttaic

Throughout all generations, With alftroaginations '

ofugh as ftare tuf name. That they bar.;iu their heart;

* ? He



1 4. JUagnifieati

He hath put down? the mighty ones The hungry he replenished
From their iupernall feat

:

With all things that were good:
And did exalt tbemeeke in heart, And through his power he nu'de the rich

As be hath thought it meet. Oft times to want their food.

Nunc dimittis* C ANTVS. T*R. B. ofMi

Lord becauTe my heartsdefire hath wished Iongtofee,my onely

liilfilllliliEliliiiiliiii
Lord & Sauiour,thy Son before I die: the ioy and healthof all mankind,defired

lilllllli^IiilfiiliiiliSii
long before,which now is come into the world.of mercy bringing ftoiet

TENO R,ot fhjfifong.

^Oliiii-^~Ii^iiiiiiiiiii
Lord becaufe my hearts defire bath wished long to fee,my onely

Lord and Sauiour,thy "on Defore I die
- The by & health ofall mankiad.defired

lllllplilliliipliiiil
long before} which now is come into the world,\>f mercy bringing ftofe.

Tho'ifuffsreft thy feruantnow Becaufe mine eyes which tboit haft made

In peace for to depart. To giae my body light,

According to thy holy word, Haue now beheld thy fauing health

V Vhicii ligbteneth my heart. Which isth«.ord of might.

guiemqw vnlt. ^ANTF Si Iohn Farmer.

wipiiiigfiiiiiiiiii^iii
Hat man foeuerhe be that faluation willattaineiThcCatho-

TENO Rpt Plynfing.

^w|iiiiiiii|||lililllliii
"7 Hat man foeuerhe be that fihiatxonv7iIlatt«nc: The Catho^



And calling to remembrance
His mercy euery deale,

Hath holpcu vpafliftantlyi

Hisfcruant Ifraci.

Magnificat. *5
According to his promife made

To Abraham before.

Andto his feed fuccefliucly,

To ftand for euermoi:.

Nunc Smittii. ME D IVS. T.\B.o(M<

"""Lord becaufe my hearts defire hath wished long to fee, my onely

^^^l^iiililiiliiiiiiiiiEEi
Lord & sauiour,thy son before I die The ioy and health ofallmankindjdcfired

B ASS VS.

T ~~A Uo,^nrs •*xmh*4ereAefirp harh oi/ishrd Inno tn fee mw nrLord becaufe rayhearts defire hath wished long to fee my onely

ililgliillli^iliii^ll
long before: which now is come into the world, of mercy bringing ftore.

Whom thou mercifully haft fct

Of thine abundant grace:

In open fi^ht and vifible,

Before all peoples face.

The Gentiles to illuminate,

And sathanouerquell:

And eke to be the glory of
Thypeoplelfrael.

QuicHnque vuit> MED I VS. 7. R.B.efM.

Hat man foeuer he be that faction will attaine: The Catha.

S ASS VS.

wiiiEiIiililiSiiI|f|||i|ll
Hatmanfoeuirhc be'thatfcluation will amine : xhc Catho-

£* iike



16 CANT VS.

like beliefe hee muft before all things rctaiuej Which faith vnleffc hee

IlliiiiiSlliiliiili^
holy keepe,& vndefilediy: vvhhout all doubt eternally be shall be fure to die*

TENOR, otFUynfong.

likebeiiefehemuft before all things retaine, Which faith vnleffe he

holy keepe,& vndefilcdly,vvithout all doubt eternally he shall be fure to die.

The Catholike beliefe is this,

that God we worship one
In trinitie, and Vrinitie

in Vnitie alone;

So as we neither doe confound
the perrons of the three :

Nor yet the fu>ftance whole ofone
in funder parted be.

One perfon of the Father isj

another of the Sonne,
Another perfon proper of

the holyGhofi alone.

Of Father,SoniPe and holy Gboft,
but one the God-head is -

xike glory, coetcrnall eke
the nuieftie likevvife.

Such as the Father is.fuch is

the Sonne in each degree

:

And fuchalfo vvedoe bclcetie

theholyGhoftto be.

Vncreate is the Father, and
vncreate is the Sonne:

The holy Ghoit vncreate, fo

vncreate is each one.

Incomprehensible Fatberis,

incomprehensible Sonne :

And compreh^nfible alfo is

the holy Ghoft of none.
1 he Father is eternall and
the Sonne eternallfo •

>ndin like fort eternall is

t.
f chc!y Ghoft alio.

And yet though we beleeue that each

of thefe eternall be:

Yet there but one eternall iy,

and not eternals three.

as ne incomprehensible vve,

ne yet vncreate three:

But one incomprehenfiblcone

vncreate bold to be.

Almighty fo the Father is,

the Sonne almighty fo

:

And in like fort almighty is

theholy Ghoft alfo.

And albeit that euery one
of thefe Almighty be:

Yet there but one Almighty is,

and not almighties three.

TheFatherG dis,Godthe Sonne,

God holy Gboft alfo:

Yet there are not three Gods at all,

but one God and no moe.

So likevvife tord the Father is,

and Lord alfo the Sonne;

And Lord alfo the holy Ghoft.yet are

there not three Lords but one.

For as vve are compeld to grant

by Chriftian veiitie :

Each ofthc peifons by himfelfe,

both God and man to be.

SoCarholike religion

forbiddeth vs alvvay,

Thateyther Gods be three, or that

there Lords be three to fay.



MEDIVS- I7

Iliililiiiiil^^iiiigil
like beliefe be muft before all tbiDgs re- taine. Which faith vnleflc he holy

lliiiSlliiiiiIpliiii^
r

Jceepe,and vnde- fiicdly, without all doubt eternally he shall bcfurc to die*

BASSVS.

Iikebelicfe he muft before all things retaine.Vyhich faith vnleuVhe holy

kecpe, and vndefiledly, without all doubt eternally he shall be lure to dTe.

Ofnone the Father is, ne made,
oe create, nor begot

:

The Sonne Li of the Father, not
create ne made,bnt got.

The holy Ghoft is of them both,
the Father and the Sonne:

Ne made, ne create,nor begot.

butdoth proceede atone.

So we one Father hold,not three,
one Sonne alfo not three

:

One holy Ghoft alone, and net
three holy Ghofts to be.

None in this Trinitie before
nor after other is:

Ne greater any then thereft,

ncleffcrbelikewife.

But euery one among themfelucs,
of all the perfons three

:

Together coetcrnallall,

and all coequall be;

So VnitieinTrinitie,

as laid it is before:

And Trinitiein Vnitie
in all things we adort.

Therefore what man foeuer that
faluation will attsine

:

This faith touching the Trinitie,
of force he muft retaine.

And needfulltoeternall life

it is that euery wight
Of the incarnation of Chrift,
our Lord belccue aright.

For this the light faith is, that we
beleeueand ekedoe knovr, ****

That Chrift our Lord the Sonne'ofGod
is God and man alfo.

Godofhis Fathers fub fiance, got
before the world began*

And of his mothers fubftance borne
in world a very man.

Both perfect God and perfeft nan,
in OHe.one Iefus Chrift:

That doth of reafonablefoule

and humane flesh iubfift.

Touching hisGod-head.equall with
his father God is hec:

Touching his man-hood lower then
his Father in degree.

Who though he be both very God*
and very man alfo:

Yet Is ht but one Chrift alone,
and is not perfons two.
One not by turning ofGod-head
into the flesh of man :

But by taking man-hood to G.od,
this beiiig one began.

All one, not by confounding of
the fubftance into one

:

But onely by the vijitie

that is of one perfon.
For as the reafonable foule
and flesh but one man is:

So in one perfon God and man,
is but one Chrift likewife.



18 QwcHnquevult*
Vftio After*! for to fane vs all. againc he shall retired
to hell he did defcend

:

The third day rofe againe fromdeatb, At whofc returne all men shall rift

to heaueBhe did afcend, with bodies new reftorde:

He fits at the right handof God, Andof their own works they shall giue
th* Almighty Father there

:

account vnto the Lord.
From thence toludge the quick & dead, And they into eternal! life

The Lamentation. CAN7FS. Witt.Parfotts.

OlSillliiilif§ifiIiii
Lord turtle not away thy face fromhim that lyes protlrate

:

Lamenting fore his finfull life before thy mercy gate, Which gate thou

iliiiiliiil^liiiiliiii^
openeftwide to thofe thatdoe lament their finne : Shut not that gate

? againft me Lord, but let me enter in.

85"

o -b'-

>f~

TE NO %, or Playnfing.

iiiilil^iiliiliiili
Lord turne not away thy face from him that lyes proftrate

:

C=^5|=5gmm
Lamenting fore his finfull life before thy mercy gatdWhich gate thou

openeft wide to thofe that doe lament th«it ^nne : "shut not that gate

againft me xord, but let me enter in.

And call me not to mine account,
How 1 haueliued here,

For then I know right well O Lord,

How vile I shall appearc.

1 need nottoconfeflcmylife,

I am fure thou canft tell \

What I hauc bcencand what lam,

I know thouknoweft it well.

And eke the things that bet

Thou knovveft alio what is to come,

Nothing is hid from thee.

Before the heauens 8c earth vveremade
Thou knovveft what things were then,

As all things elfe that hauebeene fincc,

Among the fonnes of men.

And can the things that I haua do"*?

O Lord thou knowft rvhat things be paft Se hidden from thee then i



shall goe that feaue done well

:

Who haue done ill.shall goe into

eternalliite to dwell.

This is the Catholike beliefe,

whodoth not faithfully

a cunqus vHii. 19
Beleeue the fam$, without ail doubt

he faued cannot be.

«T To Father,b
-

onne,and holy Qhoft,

all glovy be therefore :

As in beginning was is nov?

,

and shall be evermore.

The Lamentation. M E D 1 V S. Will. Parfittt.

^"*^
Lord turns not away thy face from him that lyes pioftrate:

iij|liii^S
:

i^illi-:liifiill
Lamentingfore his finfull life before thy mercy gate, Which gate thou

openett wide to tbofe that doe lament their finnc : Shut not that gate

llSii^lHiliiilliiiPiil
"againftmce Lord, butlctmeen- tcrin.

BASSVS.

Lord turne not away thy face ' from him that lyes preftrate i

^^
Lord turne not away thy face

Lamentingfore his finfull life before thy mercy gate, Which gate thou

i^lflllliPiiillliiiiillll
openeft wide to thofe that doe lament their finne : Shut not that gate

againft me Lord, but let me enter in,

Nay.nay thou knoweft them all Lord, to beale my deadlywound.
Where they weredone and when. O Lord, I need not to repeat
Whcrfore with teares I come to thfc What I doe beg orcraue:

*o beg and tointreat. Thou knoweft O Lord before I ask#>

Euen as the childethat hath doneilU The thing that I wonldhaue.
Auo fearetb to be beat.

Mercy g»od Lord, mercy Iaske,
So come I to thy mercy gate. This is-the total! fumrae

:

Where mercydoth abound

:

For mercy Lord is all my fute,

Requiting merty for my fir.ne, Lord let thy mercy come*
OVl



2o The Lords Pra^K C A NT VS. John Farmer.

Vr Father which in heauea art, Lord hallowed be thy namcThy

llillli^lliifliililiilili
kingdome come. Thy will be done in earth, euen as the fame in heauen is.mm am i^m^^Sm
Giue vs(0 Lord)our daily bread this d3y.As vveforgiue ourdebtors^b for-

l!iilllilililiiiiillilliiilii
giue our debts we pray. In- to tcmptattonlead vs not.From cutll make vs"

L^lIiilliliiiiiiiiSPI
free. For kingdome, power, and glory thine, both now and etiex be.

TENOR,** T^UjnTwg.

Vr Father which in heauen art.Lord hallowed be thy name.Thy

kingdome come. Thy will be done in eanh> euen as the fame in heauen is»

Giucvs(0 icrdjour daily bread this day. As we forgiue our debtcr$,fo for-

iipiPiiiiiiiliiiiiPlii
gine ourdebts we pray. Into temptation lead vs not.From eiiill make vs

IpiiliiiiililililPiilili
free. For k:ngdomc,power andglorythinc both now andeucr be.

The X.Cemmandemcnts. C ANT VS. /. Farmer.

Arke Iirael and what 1 fay, giue heed to vn- dcrftand-.Um the

TENO% or Plajnfong.

Ark 1 Inland what I fay, giue heed to vndcrftanch I am the



The L*rdt Prayerl MED IVS. Warmer, li

Vr Father which in heauen art Lord hallowed be^hy name. Thy

ilifilfgifgliil

Vr Father \

kingdome come.Thy will bedone in earth, cuen as the fame in heauen is,

*=fcsw9E3& illliiiiliiliiii
Giue vs(0 Lord)our daily bread this day. As wcfofgiucour debtersfo for.

Miiiiiliilliliiiliiiliill
giue our debts we pray. Into temptation lead vs not. From euill make vs

free. For kingdoaic,power, and glory thine both now and eu«r be,

B ASS VS.

omTmrnMrnrnmumMm
Vr Fatherwhich in heauen art, Lord hallowed be thy name. Thy

ifeiHHpililiiliiilSi
kingdome come. Thy will be done in earth, euen as the fame in heauen is,

Giue vs(0 Lord)our daily bread this day. As we forgiue our debters fo for-

gli£lEli|IiiiiiE||ig|iiii
giue our debts we pray. Into temptation lead vs not. From cuMl make vs

free; For kingdome, power, and glory thine, both now and ciXrbe.

The X Commandments. MED I VS. T.RB.M.

Hli&iPiiiiiii^ii^lilil
Arke Ifrael, aad what I fay giue heed tovnderftand. 1 am the

B AS SVS.

Hl^iiliiEiSilliiillllll
Arke Ifrael* and what I lay, giue heed to vrdeiftand: I am the

Lord



a* cantvs:

rordthy God that broaght thee out of Egypt land. Eaen from thehoufc whcr-

iii^Iiilll^iiiglilllilli
in thou didft in thraldome line a flaue : Kone other Gods at all before

my prefencc shale thou haue.

,«
TENOR^ox Playnfong.

Lord thy God that brought thee out ofEgypt land. Euen from thehoufc where-

Sillilliilfiilfiilig
in thou didft inthraldomeliueafiaue: NoneotherGodsat all before

iiiiilitlilllllllllli
my prcfence shalt thou haue.

Nomanner grauen Image shalt

thou make at all to thee:

Nor any figure like to thee

shall counterfeited be.

Or any thing in heaucn ab«ue,

nor in the earth below :

Nor in the waters beneath the earth,

to them thou shalt not bow.

Nor shall them fcrue-.the Lord thy God
a iealous God am I,

That punish parents faults rnto

the third and fourth degree

Vpon their children that me hate

:

and mercy docdifplay

Tothoufandsof fuch as me lone,

and my precepts obay.

The name thou of the Lord thy God
in vaine shalt neuer tfe:

For him that takes his name in vaine*

the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that thou holy keepe
the facred Sabbathday

:

Sixe dayes thou labour sbalt,and doe
thy needfull workes alvvay.

The feauenth day is fetby the Lord
thy God to reft vpon:
No worke then shalt thou doe in it,

nc thou, nor yet thy forme,

Thydaughter,fcruant, nor handmaid,

TheCetnpUt*tofafi*ner. CAN7VS. T.\B.ofM.

w Here righnoufnefle doth fay, Lord for my finfuil parti

TEN 0%GttUjitfag.

&uvlillliiiSi^iiliii
Here ripfriteoufncffc doth fay. Lard for my finfull parti



MEDWS. j 3

Lord thy God that brought thee out of Egypt land. Euen from the boufe wher»

in thou didft in thraldome Hue a f"'in thou didft in thraldome Hue a flaues None other gods a: all be- fore

my prcfesce shah thou haue.

B ASSVS.

Lord thy God that brought thee out of Egypt land. Euen from the houfe whet.

g^lgii-igii^iiEJiplpapp;
in thou didft in thraldome hue a fiiue? None other gods at ah before

%-
mm?.

TbtCmfUintefaftnner. MEDIVS. T.R.B.efM.

myptefence sbalt thou haue.

thine Oxe. not yet thine Affe:

Nor ftranger that within tby gates

bath his abiding place.

For in fixe dayes Gcd beauen and earths

and ah therein did make

:

And after tbofe his reft be did

vpon the feauenth day take.

VVherefcrehe bleftthc day that be
for rcfting did ordaiae :

And facred to himfelfe alone*

appointed to remaiae.

Teeld honour to thy parents,that

prolongdetfay dayes may be

Vpon the land, the which the Lord
tby God bath giuen thee.

Thou shalt not murthcr. Thou shalt not
commit adultery*

Tfcoa shalt not fteale.Nor witness falfc

againft thy neighbourbe*

Thou sbalt not couet houfe that to

thy neighbour doth belong e

Ne couet shaltin hauing of
his wife to doe him wrong.

Nor his man feruant,oorhU maide,
nor Oxe nor AflTe of his,

Nor any other thing that to

tby neighbour proper i*»

Here righteoufneffe doth fay, Lord for my finfiU) part,

"B ASS VS.

55^=5

Here tighteovfneA do;b fay,
"""

Lordfoimyan/uirparv
la



*4^ _C ANTVSI

In wrath thou shouldA nie pay vengeance for my defenT.
~'

l

can it not deny, but needs"! mulFconfefle, how that continuaV ly

""Thy lawcsl doeTrlrrfgreiie.
—-""- "—

' :'
""

'

TENO R, or TUjnfing.

In wrath thou should** me pay vengeance for my defcrt. I

canitnotdcny, but needs I muftconfeflfe, how that continually

mmwmm
Thylawes I doe uatifgtefle.

But ifit be thy will
With linnets to contend

:

Then all thy flockc shall spill,

And be loft without end.

For who Hues here lb right,
*

that rightly he can fay,

He finnes not in thy fight

Full oft and euery day *>

The Scripture plaine tds me,
The righteous manoffendeth
Seauen times a day to thee,

VVhereon thy wrath dependeth:
So that the righteous man
Doth wallce in no fuch path,

Buthe fals now and than

In danger of thy wrath.

Then fith the cafe fb ftands,

That euen the man right wife
Fals oft in finfull bands,

VVhcreby thy wrath may riff.

Lord I that am vniuft,

a nd righteoufnefle Hone haue»

Whereto then shall I truft

My finfull foule to fane?

But trucly to that port.

Whereto I clcauc andshal^
Which is thy mercy moft*

Lord let thy mercy fall.

Tfalme J. CA NTVS. T.MorUj B.ojM.

jp|lil||il|§f||iil|||||i|i^E|
P He man is bleft that hath not bent, to wicked rede his eare:

TE NOR, or TUynfong.

He man isbleft that hath not bent, to wicked rede his eawj



MET) IVS-

IliHiHIiiilifl
In wrath thou shouldftme pay vengeance for my defert.

can ic no: deny, but needs I muft confetfe, how that continually

Thy lavves I doe traufgrcflfc.

B ASS VS.

In wrath thou shouldti me pay vengeance for my defert. I

canitnotdeny, but needs I muftconfefle, how that continually

iHiji rj.r
Thy lavves I doe tranigteflc

And roitigatethy moodo
Orelfe we perish all

The price of this thy blond,

Wherein mercy 1 call.

The Scripture doth declare,

No drop of bloud in thee t

But that thou didft not fpare

To shedeach drop for me.

Now let thofe drops mod fweet,

So moift my heart fo dry

:

*hat I with finne repleat,

Ma* liue, but Cnnc may dye.

That being mortified

This finne ofmine in me

:

I may be fanfiified

Here beg'nneth the Pfalroes o^Dauid.

<Pfalmi t . ME DIPS, T. Meriey B,*fM.

By grace of thine in thec.

So thitl neuerfall

Into fuch mortal 1 finnei

ihat myfocsinfernall

Keioyce my death therein.

But vouchfafe me tokeepe
From thofe infernal 1 foes :

And from the lake fo deepe.

Whereas no mercy growes'i

And I shall fing the fongs,

Confirmed with the iuft

:

That vntothee belongs.

Which art mine onely trull*

P I N I S.

IT^JI

He man is blctt that hathwot bent, to wicked rede fcis earc:

W0m^mmmHe ana if blcft that hath Bot bent,To v Sicked tede Lis earc*'

C Mt



26 C<*N7VS.

liilllifiiiiiiilSIIiiiiiil
nor lcdhis life as miners doe,nor fate in /corners chaire But in the lavv of

§i=ililiiiEilSlflillli;lili
God the Lord doth fet his whole delight: andin that lavv doth exercifc

himfelfc both day and night.

TENOR, or Tkynfong.

not led his life as finnersdoe, nor fate infcorners chaire:But in the lavv of

God the Lord doth fet his whole delight, and in that lavv doth exercifc

himlclfc both day and night.

s He shall be likethe tree that grovves Eiien fo all things shall profper well*

faft by the nuers fide, that this man takes in hand.

Which bringcth forth mod pleafant fruit

in her duetime and tide. 6 So shall not the vngodly m«n,

j VVhofe leafc shall neuer fade nor fall, they shall be nothing fo :

but nouiish ftill and ftacd: B u« as the duft which from the earth

PTalme 2. C A NT VS. The.R4uenLB.0fM.

• "~~Hy dlJtheGentiles tumults raifel what ragewas in their*

Ilillllllliiliiliiliil^
"P braine- why did the Ievvish people mule, fee- ing all is but vaine ?

Cambridge Tune. TENOR, or PUynfon^

^vviiiliiliiliiipiiilli^il
Hy did ihe&cmiles tumults raifc what rage was in their

l^Iilillilliiliiiiiliisilii
"

braine7 why did the Jewish pcopienmfc, fee- ing all is but vainc*



MED IP'S. 27

nor led his life as Inners doe, nor face in fcorncrs chaire: But in the law of

^illliiiiiiflillll^iill
God the Lord, doth fet his whole delight: and in that lawdothcxercife

himfclfc both day and night.

BASSFS.

nor led his liteasfinners dot.cor fatein fcornets chaire: But in the law of

— z.— ^—^
hiaifelfe both day and night.

the vvindes driue too and fro, 4 For why i the way ofgodly men
5 therefore shall not the wicked men vnto the Lord is knovvoe,

in iudgement ftand vpright: And eke the way of wicked men
Nor yet the tinners with theiuft shall quite be oucttbrowne.

shall come in place or fight.

Pftlmei: MED IVS. ThQ.T^ntnf.B.ofM.

vviiiil|iiiiiiiiiigiipi|
Uy did the Gentiles tumults raifel whit rage was in their

brained why did the IcwUh people miife, fee- ingall is but vaine *

bass vs.

Hy did the Gentiles tumults raifei what rage vvas in the it

kuiue' why did the Ievvis-h people male, fee- ing al] is but vaine'

Ca a'Too



2 8 P/afme2. :

9 The Kings and Holers ofthc earth 5 For in hii wrath the Lord will fay

confpire, and all are bent to them vpon a day:

Agatnltthe tord.and Chrift his Sonne* And in his fury trouble them,

whom he among vs fCHC and then the Lord will fay

:

6 I haue anointed him my King,

j Shall we be bound to them, fay theyl vpon my holy hill,

let all their bonds be broke

:

I vvilltherefore Lord preach thy lawea,
And oftheir doftrine and their law, and eke declare thy will.

lee vsreieft the yoke.

4 Buthe that in the heauens dvvels, 7 For in this wife the Lord hirofelre

their doings will deride: did fay to me I wot?
And make them all as laughing flock* Thou art my deare and onely Sonne,
throughout the world fo wile, to day I thee begot.

Pfalme 3 Q A A77 VS. TbQ.R**enf.B.*fM.

Olliiiiiiiiiggliliilllili
Lord sow arc my foes incrcaft, which vexc me more and more*

l|1^1^7iiiilill|ll@ll^i
they kill my heart,when as they fay, God can him not reftore. But thou O

Lord art my defence, when I am hard befted, my worship and mine honour

both, and thou holdft vp my head.

7 E NO R, or 7>Ujnfovg.

Lordhovv are i»y foes incrcaft, which vexe me more and more <

they kill my heut when as they fay, Godcan him not reftore. But thou O

Slllliiiliiliiilllllllililillllii^i
Lord' aft my defence, when 1 am hard bcftcd,my worship and mine honour

both, and thou holdit romy head*



T(alme% *!>

*
"All people T will giue to thee,

asheiresatthy requeft:

The ends and coafts of all the earth

by thee shall be poffeft.

xi Seethatyefcrue the Lord aboue,
in trembling and in feare :

See that with reuerence ye reioyce

to him in like manner.
u See that yeekifle and eke imbrace
fcisblefled Sonne I fay

:

9 rhou shalt them brufir euen with %

as men vnder foot trod: (mace Left in his wrath ye fodainly

And as the potters sheards skalc breake perish in the mid way*
them with an iron rod.

10 Now ye O Kings and Rulers all,

be wife therefore andleanrc:

By whom the matters of the world

be iudged and difcemd.

i; Ifonce his wathneuer Jo fmall,

shall kindle in his breaft

:

Othen all they that truft ia Chrift,

Shall happybe and bleft.

ffalmc 3 . MED IVS. The. RauenfBtfM.

Lord hovvare my foesincreaft, which vexe me more and more?

theykill my heart when as they fay, God can Him not rcftore. ButthouO

Lord art my defence, when I am hard befted, my worship and mine honour

both, atid thonholdft vp my head.

BASS VS.

.

'Lord how are my foesincreaft, which vexe me more and riftre 5

^Illiiiiiiiiiill^Pililil
they killmy heart when as they fay, God can him not reftore. But ttou O

Lord art my defence, when I amhardbefted, ray woribip and niincfcoi

ffjf:ff=E
both, and thou hol.lft vp my head.

4 xhen



3°
4 Then with my voyca ?nta the Lor4
I did both call and cry t

Andhe out of his holy hill,

did hearc me by and by.

5 I laid me downe tsnd quietly

I flept and rofe againe

For vvhy ; I kn*w affuredly,

the Lord \yill mefuftaine.

S If ten thoufand had hem'd me in,

I could not be afraid :

For thou art flill my Lord my Sod,

thou haft fet mc at hbertie when I vvasbound and thrall.

Oxfad Tune. TE NOR, or PUynfon^.

God that art my righteoufnefis, Lord heare me when I call :

thou haft fet me at ItbertJc when I was bound and thrall.

dive mercy Lord therefore on me?, 4 Know yee that good and godly men,
and grant me my requeft. the Lord dath take and chufe,

For vnto theevneefiantly And when to him I make my plaint,
to cry I vvill not reft. he doth me not refufe.

3 O mortall men how long will yec 5 Sinne not but ftand in awe therefore,

my glory thusdefpile S examine well your heart:
Why wander yee in vanttie, And in your chamber quietly

aud follow After lies i fee you your fclues conuert.

Pfatme 5. QANTV *• Iohn M*lt**>

Mcline thine earcs <>nto my words* O Lord my plaint confider: And

he ire my voyce,my King my God, to thee I make my prayer. .

Normch Tme. TENG #,or Thj>:[ong%

^llllilllllliiilllPipillll
Nclive thine earesvnto my words, O Lord my plaint confider: And

Jiearc rojr V07cc,my King myGod» to thec I make my p-ajett



Pfalme 3

.

3

1

my Sautout aud my aid- S Saluation onely doth belong

7 Rife vp therefore, faue me mjr God, to thee O Lord aboue i

I for now tothee I call

:

Thou daft beftovr vpon thy folke.

Tet thou haft broke the cheekes & teeth thy blcfling and thy lone.

ofthefe wicked men all.

Pfrtme 4. MED I VS. The RwevfB^fM. 1

'

God that art ray righteoufneffe, Lord heate me when I call;"
-

lilliiiilllliilillllllll^I
Thou haftfet me at lib ex tie, when 1 was bound and thrall.

B ASSVS.

:^r^IE:E3zE=:E?E:iz^3Ei:HIi:S
uud that art my righteoufneffe, Lord beaxe me when 1 call i

Thou haft ictme atlibertte when 1 was bound and thrall.

4 Offer to God the facrifi.ee For thou thereby shalt make my heart

©frighteoufneffe I fay, more ioyfulland mote glad

:

And looke that in the liuio£ Lord Then they that of their corne and wine
ye putyour truft alvvay. full great incrcafehauehad.

7 The greater ftrt eraue worldly goods « In peace therefore lie downe will I»

and tiches doe imbrace

:

taking my reft and fleepe:

B ut Lord grant vs thy countenance, For thou onely wilt me O Lord,

thy fauour and thy grace. alone in fafety keepe.

Pfidme 5. ME D I VS. lohn iMilten.

Ncline thine care vnto my worjs, 6 Lotrf myplaTnt ronfider~ A~nY""

liilliiiiiiiliiiiiliilill
heare my voyce,ray King my God, to thee I make my prayer.

b assvs. ^~mm%

illiiilliiilllllllliliiPl
^

Nchne thine earc vnto ray words, O Lord my phint conflict: And

lpllllilliiiililpi:iil===
heare rayvoyec^y King my God. So thee I make my prayer.

*

c * = Heare



3* rjaime.f.

2 fleare rae betime, Lord tartf not, thou haft alvvayes abhord.
for I will haue refpett ? ^ ... , . . a „

3
My prayer early i/the tnorne ' Jo

he
|j*» fJ^"""' .

Jth.«fi.r *„ j:„a thou shalt dcftroy them than

:

to tbeefor to direct.
An<Jtbou^ ^J^ bloud.thitflic>

4 And I will truft through patience *J!J
the/ecci

^
,
.'
1

f

1 man
'

„. fc
. . ,

-

in thee my God alone:
?

7 Therefore will I come to thy houfe,

That art not pleas'd vvith wickednefle,
""fting vPon thy grace

:

andiil with thee dtr»eU rone.
And reuerently will worship thee

5 And in thy tight shall neuer ftmd
lomrd thlue^ PUce*

thofe furious rooks O Lord

:

8 Lord leadme in thy righteoufneffe,

yaine workers of iniquity,
' fot to confound my foes:

Pfalme 6. CANT VS. G Kirby.

Otd in tbv vvvath reprouc menot. though 1 def'crucT^ine ire:

Uw ytt correcr nit in thj rage, O Lord I thee <fc- fit*. For I am vveake,

thertrc.cO Lord of mercy me forbeare*. Andnealeme Lord, tor why S

tnouknovveit, my bones doe quake for feare.

TENO R
t
or Tlaynfong.

^LiiiilllliillililiiiiEl'l
Old in thy wrath repvoue me not, though I deferue thine ire:

Ne yet c orrect me in thy r3ge, 6 Lord I thee defire. For I am weake,

therefore G Lord "of mercy me forbeare: And heale me Lord, for why I

thou knoweft, my bones doe cfuake foe feare.

f M yfoule istroublcd very fore, 5 For vvhy<no msn among the dead
a nd vexed vehemently

:

remembreth thee one whit

:

fUtLord how long wile thondelay Or who shall worship theeO Lord
to cure my niifery i in the infernall pit *j

5 Lord turue thee to thy wonted grace, 6 So grievous is mypbint 3ndrrone,
my filly fotile vp take* that I waxe vvondrousfainr:

p/atie menot for mydefertS, All the night long t wash my bed
butfor thy mcrciesfakej with tC3res of my complaint,



And eU the wayes that I shall walke,

before my foes difclofe*

o For in their mouthes there is no truth,

their hearts are foule and vaine

:

io Their throat an open fepulchre,

their tongaes doe glofc and faine.

J i Dertroy their falfe confpiracies,

that they may come to nought -

ii Subucrt them in their heapes of fane,

?prime 5. 3 3
which hau« rebellion wrought.

2 ? But thofi that put their truft in th«e,

letthembe gladalwaycs:
And render thankes for thy defence,

and giue thy name the praife.

14 For thou with fauonr wilt incteafo

the iult and righteous flili:

>nd with thy grace as with a shield,

defend him fiora all ill.

PfaL 6. MEDIVS. G. Kirbj.

LlliiliiPiii
Ord in thy wrath reproue me

Ne yet correct me inthy rage, O Lord I thee de>

not.thoughl deferue thine ire:

Ne yet correct me inthy rage, O Lord I thee de- fire. For I am weake,

therefore O Lord, of mercy me forbe ares And hcale me Lord.for why

thou knoweft my bones doe quake for fears.

% Assrs.

Ne yet correct me in thy rage, O Lord \ rr,ecdefire.~Fo~r I am vveake,""

ST*"

Ord in thy wrarh reproueme not, though I deferue thine ire:

thcrefore^OLord. ot^cercy me foibcare: Andhealc me Lord,~forwby>

thou knoweft, my bones Q
voe quake forfeare.

7 My fight is dim and waxeth old
with anguish ofmy heart

For feare of thofe that be my foes,
andwould my foule fubuert.

3 But now avvsy froramc allyce
thitvvorke iniquitie t

Tor why the lord hath heard the voice
ofmy complaint and cry.

9 He heard notonely therequcft,
and prayerof my heart

:

But it receiucd at my bands,
and teoke it in good part.

10 Ardno7vmy foes that vexed me,
the Lord will foone defame

:

And fodainly confound them all,

totheirrcbuke and shame.

eiord



34 rfalmef. CANT VS. WiUim H4rifon.

LordmyGodI putmytruft. and confidence in thee

:

Saue me from them that me purfue, and eke deli- uer me.

Lincoln* Tune. TENO\,cx PUynfong.

Lord my God I put my truft, and confidence in thee:

li^iiilipilllllil
Saueme from them that me purfue. and eke deliuer me.

ft Left like aLyon he me teare,

and rend in pieces finall--

Whilftthereis none to fnccourme,
and rid me out of thrall.

3 O Lord my God ifI hauedone
the thing that is not right

:

Or eife if I be found in faulr,

or guilty in thy fight.

4 Or to my friend--**warded ill,

or left him in dsftreflc

:

VVhich me purfude mofl cruelly,

and hated me caufelefle.

y Then let my foes purfue my fbule,

and eke ray life downe thruft

Vnto the earth.and alfo lay

mine honour in the duft.

6 Start vp O Lordnow in thy wraths
and put my foes to paine .•

*erformethekingdomc promifed

to me, which wrong fuftaine.

y Then shall great nations come tothee

andknovv thee by this thing

:

If thou declare for loue of them
thy felfe as Lord and King.

<8 And thou that art of all men Iudge,

O Lord now iudge thou me »

According to thy righteoufnefle,

and mine integritie.

9 Lord ceafethe hate ofwicked men,

and be the iuft mans guide

:

io By whom the fecrets of all hearts

arefearched anddefcxide.

Tfalme 8. C A NTPS* Tb§. T^uenfB. ofM.

^"•^ God our lord how wondcrfull are thy workescuery where,

whofc fame furmounts in dignitie, abouc the heauens cieerc 1

Peterborough Tune. TENQ R,ot PUynfong.

^Oiiliiillliiilipiiiiipi
God our Lord how vvonderfull arc thy tverkes euery where,

llliiiiiiiiilliilillll
wbofe fame furmounts in dignitie, abouc the heauens clcere %
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oltiliiiiliiiilPJiiip^^-^ Lord my God 1 put my trull, and confidence wthee

;

liiiiimigiiili
£aue me from ihenitbatrae purfue, and ckcdeliuer me.

B ASSVS.
Sg&3* =&

Lord my God I put my trutt, and confidence xn thee t

lIllpliiiiElllllllillli^
Saue me from them that me purfue, and eke deliuer me.

Is I take my helps to come ofGod
in all my griefeand fmart i

That doth preferueall thofethat be
ofpure andperfeA heart.

12 The iitft man and the wicked b oth,

God iudgeth by his power:
So that he feeles his mighty hand
euen euery day^nd houre.

ij Except he change his minde I dye*

for euen as he should finite

:

He whets his fword.hisbow he bends,
ayming where he may hit.

X4 Anddoth prepare his mortall darts,

his arrowes kcene and sharpe *.

For them that doe me perfecute»

vvrhilfthedoth mifchicfc waip.

15 But loe though he in traiiellbe

of hisdiuellish forecaft:

And of hismifchicfe once concciu'd,

yet brings forth nought at laft.

itf,
lHcdigs a ditch and delues it deepe,

in hope to hurt his brother;

But he shall fall intothe pic

that he digd vp for other.

17 Thus wrong returncth to the hurt
of him in whom it bred :

And all tfie mifchiefe that he wrought,
shall fall rpon his head.

18 1 vvill giue thanks to God therefore*

that iudgeth righteoufly

:

And with my fong vvill praife the

of him that is moft hie.

Pfalm 8. M E T> IV S. TfaRauctf. BjfM.

God our Lordhow vvonderfull arc thy vvorkes euery where,

K=aft

whofe fame furmounts in dignitie aboue the heauens cleerc 1

"B ASS VS.

^"^ Ged our Lord how vvonderfull
-A,

UlEiEillifeliiil
are thyworks euery where,

3=

whofe fame furmounts in dignitie aboue the heauens clcerd
t¥ucn



3* T/kliMSi"

a Euen by themouthes of fucking babes

thou wilt confound thy foes

:

For in thefe babes thy might is bene,

thy graces they difclofe.

j And when I fee the heauens hie,

the workes of thine ovvne hands

:

The Sim, the Meone, and all the Stars

in order as theyftand.

4 What thing is man(Lord)think I then,
that thou dofthim remember 1

Or what is mans pofteritie,

that thou doft it confider *

5 For thou haftmade him UttlelefTe

then Angels in degree s

7f«lmt 9. C ANTVS. The. Rmnf.BfifMi

Wiii!ii?M=;
Ith heart and mouth vnto the Lord* will 1 fing laud and praife:

And fpeakeof all hiswondrous works, and them declare al* wayes.

Lichfield Tune* TENOR.ox TUjnfong.

Ith heart and mouth vnto thcLord wHU fing laudand praife;

Andipeakeof all his wondrous works, and them declare alwayes.

a I will be glad and much reioyce

in theeO Lord mofthye =

And make my Tongs extoll thy name
aboaethe ftarryskye.

3 For that my foes are driuen backe,

and turned vnto flight:

They fall downe flat and are deftroyde

ty thy gre3t force and might.

4 Thou haft reu-nged allmy wrong,
my gviefe.and all my grudge :

Thou doft with iuftice heare my caufe

moftiike a righteous Iudge.

j i-houdoft rebuke the Heathen folke,

aud wicked k> confound:

That afterward the memory
of them cannot be found.

4 My foes thou haftmade good dtfpaich,

and all theirtow ies deftroyd ;

Tliou haft their tame with the defaede

through all the world f* wide.

7 Know thou that he which is abcue

foreue-rmote shall raigne:

And in the feat of equitic

true Judgement will maintaine.

t With tuftice he will keepc and guide

t!ie world andeuery wight •.

And Co will yeeld with equitiet

to cuery man his rigat.

$ He is prote&ot ofthe poore,

what time they be oppreft :

Heisinalladuerfitie,

their refuge and thcirreft.'

10 All they that know thy holy name,

therefore shall truft in thee :

:

For thou forfakeft not their fuit

in their neccflmc.

The ftcind pat.

i « Sing P dimes therefore vnto the Lord

ton dvvcls in Sionhil*:
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And thou baft crownedhira alfo

with glorjr and dipnitic.

6 Thou baft preferd him to be Lord

of all thyworkes ofwonder,

And at bis feet baft fet all things,

that be should keepe them vuder.

7 At sbeepe and neat,; and all beafts elfe,

that in the fields doe feede,

% Fowlcs ofthe ayre.fisb in the fca,

and all that therein breed.

9 Therefore Imuft fay once againe,

O God that art our Lord.

How famous and how vvonderfull

are thy workes through the world $

Pfalme 9 . M EDI VS. T. Ranenf.B.ofM.

lth heart and mouth vnto the Lord will I ting laid and praife:

BASSVS.

w|ii^iiiii1ii||i|iiii|Egi
lth heart and mouth vnto the Lord will i ting laud and praife:

Andfpcakc ofallhis wondrons workes, and them declare alwayes.

Publish among all nations,

his noble arts and will.
xaFor he is raindefull of thebloud
ofchofe that be oppreft

:

Forgetting not the afflicted heart,
that fcekes to him for reft.

XjHauemercyLord on me poor wretch,
whofe enemies ftillremaine

:

which from the gates ofdeath art wosc
to raife me vp againe.

14 In Sion that \ might fet forth

thy praife with heart andvoyce:
And that in thy faluation(Lord)

my foule might Dill reioyce.

xj the Heathen flick faft in the pit
that they thcmfclues preparde:
And in the net that theydid fet.

their owne feet faft are fnaide.
Z^God shewcthhis iudge/nents which
for^euery man to narke;

#
(were good

When as you fee the wickedman
lietraptin his owne warke.

17 The wicked and the finfull men
goe downe to hell for euer:

Aiid all the people of the world
that will not God remember.

X S But fure the Lord will not forget

the poore mans griefc and paine;

The patient people neuer looke
for hclpc ofGod in vaine.

xoO Lord arife left men preuaile,

that be of worldly might

:

And let the heathen folic receiue

their ludgement in thy tight.

20 Lord ftrikc iuch terror, fcare & dread

into the hearts ofthem

:

That they may know afliuedly,

the; bebutmortallmcn.

What



38 Pfalmtio. CA tt?V$. !okTon>ki*i
r
B.*fM.

Hat is the caufe that thou O lord, art now fo far from thine^

Andkecpeft clofe thy countenance from vstMs troublous time'

Gbcefter Tune. TENOT^ or P/ajnfiftg.

. Hat is thecaufe that thou O Lord, art now fo far from thine 5

illilliilliill^iillSliii
And beeped clofc thy countenance

3 The poore doe perish by the proud,

andwicked mens defirc

:

Lee them be taken in the craft

that they themfelues confpire.

3 For in the luft ofhis owne heart,

the tngodly doth delight

So that the wicked praiie himfclfe,

and doth the Lord defpight.

4 He is fo proud that right and wrong
he fetteth all apart

:

t? ay.nay, there is no God faith he,

for thus be tbinkes in heart.

5 Becaufc his vvaies doe profper well,
he doth thy lawe* neglect

:

And with a blaft doth puffc agafaft

fucb as would him cerrert.

4 Tusb ;tush(faithhc)Ih3ue ho dread,

from vs this troublous time >

left mine- eftate should change:
And whyi for all aducrfitic

to him Is very Arange.

7 His mouth is full of curfedneflfe,

of fraud, deccitand guile:

Vnder his tongue doth raifchiefc fit,

andtrauaile all the while.
8 Helycth hid in wa>es and holes,

to flay the innocent:
Againft the poore that paffe bun by
hiscruell eyes are bent.

9 And like a Lyon priuily

lyes lurking in his dent

If he may foarethem in bis net,

to fpoyle poore Ample men.
xo And for the nonce full craftily

he coucheth dovvne I fayi

Fftlmsu. C A N T?S* Th^Rauenf.B.ofM.

truft in God. how dare you then fay thus my foule vntill,

FJye hence asfuft as any fowlc, and hide you in your Mil/

Hereford Tune, TENO R
y
or fUjnfong,

^llilitlllll^liiliiiiliill
H*f~*.

Trurtin God, how daic you then lay thus my foule vntill,

"~KycT>enceas fafli as any fojrvle, andiiide you in your hill %



?{*!m Io. MED 1 VS. loh.TcmkinsB.tfM. $9

* » . Hat is the caufe that thou O Lord>art novvfo far from thine
1

:

Piiliiliiiiiiliiiiilllli
"Andkcepeft clofc thy countenance from vs this troublous time i

Bessys.

* " Hat is the caufe that thou O Lord art now to far from thine*

And keepeft clofc thy countenance from vs this troublous time i

it So are great heaps ofpoor men made
by his ftrong power his prey :

Tbeficondpart.

It Tash,God forgetteth this(faith he)

therefore I may be bold

:

His countenance is caft afide,

hedoth it not behold

1 j Arife O Lord, O God,in whom
the poore mans hope doth reft:

Lift vp thy hand, forget not Lord
the poore that be opprcft.

14 Whatblafphemy is this to thee,

Lord doft thou not abborreit;

To heare the wicked in their hearts

fay. tush, thou car'ft not for it?

35 But thoufceft all this wickedneflc,

and well doft vndciftand :

ffalme II.

16 xhat friendlefle and poore fatherlefle

are left into thy hand.

17Ofwicked and malicious men,
then breake the power for euer

:

That they with their iniquity

may perish altogether.

18 The Lordshallraigne for euermore,

as King and God alone:

And he will chafe the Heathen folke

out ofhis land each one.

10 Thou bear'ft O Lord the poore mens
their prayers and rcqueft : (plaints^

Their hearts thou wilt confirme vntill

thine eares to heare be preft.

ao To iudge the poore and fathcrleflc*

and helpe them in their rigbu

That they may be no more oppieA
with men of worldly might.

ME D IVS. Tbo.Xmenf.BsfM*

iingi^iliiiiiiiliililiil
Truft in God.how dare you then fay thus my foule vntill,

liiliiiliiii
Flyehonce as taft as any fovvle, and bide you in your bilh

B ASS VS.

Iiiiillpliiiiigiiillllll

wmm
Truftin God how dare ye then fay thus my foule vntill.

!§i=i. .&_ A .y._ J~A—<V-+4 - 4—A——V 4.-S-—JC—-

fljt hence as faft as any foyyle, and hide you inyguil
2 Beheld



40 Pfafae lu
% Behold the wicke<£b«nd their bowes, what euill hath he wrought:
and make their arrowespreft 4 But he that in his temple i$

To shoot in fecret, and to hurt mod holy and mofthie

:

the found and harmelcffe breft. And in the heauens hath ftt his feat

I Ofworldly hope al ftaies were shrunk of x°y*n maiefti e>

and clearely brought to nought

:

The poore and fimple mats eftate

AUs the iuft and righteous man, confidcicth in his minde •

Ffkbne 12. C 4NTVS. El BUnck*.

EIpe Lord forgood and godly men doe perish and decay! And

ifP faith and tmthfrom vvotldly men is parted cleane away
Dutch Tune. T B NO R, or Playnfong

^Hlll=i=iiiiiiiiiiliiiiii|lENi^
Eipe Lord for good and godly men doe perish and decay : AndmmmmmmMmmwm

faith and truth from worjcly men is parted cleane away.

a who fo doth with his neighbour talk* the Lord foone cuts them out.

his talke is all but vainc : 4 For they fay Aill we will preuaile,

For enery raaa bethinketh how our tongues s hall vs extoll

:

to flatter, Ue and faine. Our tongue? be ours.vrc ought tolpeak,

3 But flattering and deceftfull lips,
v'faat Lord sh'n ¥S contTcl1 *

and tongues that be fo flour, (brags, y But for the great complaint and cry

Tofpeake proud words and make great ofpoore and menoppreft:

?(<dme\% C ANT VS. Tk«XomkiH,B.<:fM.

H|liiiilil^iii=iifiiiiiPiP
Ovv long wilt thou forget me Lord, shall I neuer be rcmembred^

gliillg|iii|gg=l"gliiiil
How long wilt thou thy vifage hide, as though thou wert offended 1

yVorcefter Tune. TENO R,or Tlaynfong.

Hlllil^IpiiilipilSill
Cf^ Of v long wilt thou forget me Lord, shall I neuer beremembred?

mumwmmmimmmm
How long wilt thou thy vifage hide, as though tbon wert offended ?<

In hearrand minde horv long shall I and heare me fore oppreft%

with care tormented be 5 Lighten mine eyes left that I fleepe

Korv long exc shall my deadly foes as one by death poffeft.

thus triumph ouer me> 4 Left thai mine enenne fay tomCi
a Bcfceidmt row (my Lord my God) behold I doc picuaik i



T'falme Hi 41
And fearcheth out full narrowly

the miners ofmankinde.

j Ai'd wwith achearcfull countenance

the ri^fv ous ma*i vvillvft,

But in Lis ... nt edoth -.bhone

allfuchas miic/hiefe

f And on the finneis carte Uifn ires

as tf.icke as any raine t

Fire & brimftont & whirlwuules thick,

appointed for their painc.

7 Ye fie then hovv a rignt:ouS God
doth rigtreoumeiTc embrace!

Ana to the mit and vpright men
shevves forth his ptealant face*

Pfaim- ! 2 -ED r VS. El Blanckt.

Eipc Lord for good iiid godly men doe perish and decay: And

faith and t. nth from ?. otluly ra=n is pattcdtleane away.

L^c Lord for good aud godly men doe perish and decay : And

is parted cleane away.faith and truth from worh ly men

Arife will I now faith the Lord,
and them reftor" to reft.

* Gods wo-d is like to filucr pure.

that from tbc e rth is tride :

&nd hath 'ioleflethen feauen times

in fire beene purified,

7 Now fincc thy promife istohclpe.

Trdme 15 MED IVS.

Lord k;epethy promife then :

And fane vs now and eucrmore
from thi) ill kinde of men.

4 For now this wicked world is fulS

of raifchiefes manifold

VVhenvanido with worldly men
fo highly is extold.

Ow long wilt tbou forget me Lord, shall Ineuer be remembred^Si
How long wilttceu thy viiage bide, as though thou vvert offended 1

B a_S SV S.

Ow long wilt thou forget me Lord; shdll I ncuerbererucrabred*.

Hoy? long wilt thou thy vifage hide, as tigueh thon wcrt offended!

Left they alfo that hate my fa«le» right glai shall be my heart.

reioyce to fee me quaile. 6 I vv:ll giufi tbank?s vnto the Lord,

5 But forthy merer s and gooineflc, arJ praifel to himfing .»"

my hope shall neuer ftar^ Bccaufe he hath heard ray requefL,

lathy teliefcAud fauing health* andgranced my wishing.

U *hefs



42 Pfalmt 1 4. C ANTVS. Tho. Morlt)\B.af Ms

* Here is no God as foolish men affirme intheir mad mood; ThciTT".

drifts are all corrupt and ?»ine,not one of themdoth good; The Lord beheld

from heauenhigh the wholdracc of mankinde:- andfaw eotone thatfought

indeed the liuing God to finde.

TE NO R, or Playnfong.

Here is no God as foolish men affirme
4
hi their mad .mood: ^heir

drifts are all corrupt and vaine, not one of them doth good. ThcLordbehcld

llillliliiiliiii^illii
from heaucn high the whole race ofmankinde

:

' and favv not on« thatfought

indeed the liuiwgGodto Inde.

j They went all vv'de and were corrupt Eating my people euen as bread,

and trucly there was none, . notonc tofeekeGods vtilH
That in the world did any good.

I f>v there was not one. 5 When they trHisrage.thenfbdainly

4 Is all their lodgements fe far loft, great fearc on them shall fall*,

that all worke mifebiefe ftill S ForGod doth louc the righteous men>

TfaUncls. CuiiTfS. Tho.%*HenfiB,ofM.

Oliiiiiiiiiliiiiilliil
Lord within thy tabernacle, who shall inhabite ftillS Or whom

Excefler Tune. TE N O R,or ?l tj"f>»g.

^oiiliiiiiiiiiliilii^fii^^^ Lord within thy tabernacle, vvhoshall inhabitc Aill^Orwhom



Here isno God as foolishmen |affira>e in theiraiadmood: TheU

iHiEiiiii^liiipEiiiiii
drifts are all coirupt and vainc, no: one of them doth good. The Lord beheld

from heauen high the whole race ofmankinds andfaw not one that fought

indeed the liuing God to node.

BASSVS.

Tii^iiiiiliiiillili^ii
Hae is no God as foolish men affiuae in iheir mad mood: Theic

drifs are all corruptandvaine, not one of tb(

iiliplllpilll

s

—

drifs are all corruptandvaine, not one of them doth good. The Lord beheld

from heauen high the whole race of mankindc: and favv not one,that fought

indeed the liuing God tofindc.

and will maintaine them all.

6 Ycemocke.the doings of the poore,

to their reproach and shame :

Becaufc they put their tru# in God,

and call vponhis nam;.

and when wilt thou fulfill

Thy promiftmad-e tolfrael

from out of Sion hill i

8 Eucn when thou shale reftore agair.c

fuch as werecaptiue lad

:

Then I acob shall therein reioyce,

7 But who shall giue thy people health, and Iirael shalibc glad.

P/alme 15. MED IV S. Tbo t R*ue*f. B.ofM.

Lord within thy tabernacle, who shall inhabit ftill Or whom

*B AS S VS.

ol^itfliiiillliiiiiiliill^^ Lord w;thiu tfjytaberjiack, vyho shall inhabit flilhor whom .

Sj wilt



44 CANTVS.

li^illilili^llliiilii
wilt thou iccciuc to dwell in thy moft holy bill*

7 £ NOR, or ^PUynfong.

^Illiiiil^illiilililii
vvilt thou rcceiuc to dwell in thy nioft holy bill .

a rhe man vvhofe life is vncornipt, Nor willingly doth moue falfo tales,

vvhofe workes ate iuftand ttraight: which might impaire tfefatne.

VVhofe heart doth thinko the very truth, 4 That hi his Lean regarded not

wbofe tongue fpeakes no deceit, malicious vvickedmea

:

But thofe that loue and fcare the Lord*

3 Nor to his neighbour doth noneill, «e maltcth much of them*

in body, goods, or name

:

PfiUme \6 C* N1?S- Tho.R*Htnf.B.*{M.

Ordkeepenie,forl truftinthee, and doe confefle indeed- Thou

art my God.and of my good. O Lord thou haft no need.

BriftoU Tune, TENOR,or TUjnfong.

c^Liiliiiiliiitii^i^ilil
Ordkeepe me,for I truft in thee, and doe confetfe indeed : Thou

artmyGod and of my good, O lord thou haft no need;

2 1 giue ray goods wnto the Saints, toy lips shall make r 'port.

that inthevvorld doe dwell t

And namely totnefaithfull flockc, 5 For why"' the Lord the portion is

in vcrtuethat excel!.- ofmine inheritance:

And thou ait he that doft maintaine

} They shal heap forrovvs on their heads my rent,my lot, my chance*

which run as they were mad

:

6 The place wherein the lot did fall,

To offer to the Idoll Gods, in beauty did excell

:

alas it is too bad. Mine heritage aftigudeto me,

4 as for the blondy facrifice, doth pleafe mc very well.
and orfrnngsefthat forr,

I will not touch,nor yet thereof 7 Ithanke theLord that caufed me



'wilt thou reccinc to dwell ia thy moft holy hill 1

B ASSVS.

l^l^l^islilEi^I^^—;
wilt thou receiue todwell in thy mofthoJy hill

f Hisoath and all his profiles

that keepeth faith hillf

Although he make his >. ouenant fo,

that he doth Infc thereby.

( I hat putteth not to vfury

bis money and his coynet

Me for to hurt the innocent

doth bribe or elfe purloyne.

7 VVho fo doth all things as you fet
that here is to be done:

Shall neucr perish in this world,
noria the world to come.

ffdme 16. MED 1 VS. ZRauevf.B.ofM.

T §EI5EfEffEg:
~~

Oro keepe me/for I truftin thee.and doe confefle indeed: Thou

art my God,andof my good, O Lord thou haft no need.

B ASSVS.

Ord keepe me.for i trufl in thee, and doe confers indeed; I fcou

art my God,andof my good, O Lord thou haft no need

to vnderftand the right

:

For by hisraeanes my fecret thoughts

doe teach me enerynight.

I 1 let the Ixrd (till in my fight»

and trufthim 0'ierall:

For he doth ftand on m y tight hand,

therefore I shall not fall.

tvhen I this thing consider.

io Thou wilt not leaue ray foule in

for Lord thouloueft me: (graue,
Nor yet wilt giue thine holy one
corruption for to fee.

9Wherefore my heart my tongue alfo

doe both reioyce together:

My flesh and body rcHii hope,

x t But wilt teach me the way of life,

for all treafure and ftore

Of perfect ioy are in thy face,

and powex for euetmore*

D* ©lor*



4<S Pfalme \J . C*N7VS. Tho.'RdHenf.'BjfM.

^""^
Lord giue care to my iuft caufe, attend when I complainc:

™

p^!ir#;giitiiifiiillliii
*And heare the prayer that I put forth with lips that doc not faine.

Sdisbwy Tune. TENO%QX Ptaynfina.

Lordgiue eareto my iuftcaufe, attend when I complainc

:

m
And heare theprayer that I put forth with lips thatdoe not faine.

a And let the lodgement ofmy caufc
proceedalvvaiesfrom thee:

And let thine eyes behold and cleatc

this my fimplicitic.

3 Thou haft welltride me in the night,
and yet conldft nothing fiude

:

*hat I haue fpekenwith my tongue,
that was not in my minde.

4. * nd frcm the workes of wicked men,
andp.ithes pcruerfe and ill =

For loue of thy mod holy word,
I haue refrained Axil.

5 Then in my pathes that be taoft pure,
ftay me (Lord)and preferue:

That from the way wherein I vvalke,
my ftepsmay neuerfvverue.

6 For I doe call to thee O Lord,

furely thoj wilt me aydet

Then hearmy prayer & weigh rightwcl

the words that I haue faid.

7 O thou the Sauiour of allthem
that put their trttftin thee

:

Declare thy ftrength on them that fpuru

againft thy maieftie.

S O keep me Lord as thou wouldft keep

the apple of thine eye •

And vndercouertof thy wings,
defend mcfecrctly.

Tbefccondpm.

9 From wicked men that trouble me,
and daily me armoy:

And from my foes that goe about
my foule for to deftroy.

Pjdme 1 8

.

CANTVS. W.CMM.

God my Arength and fortitode, of force I mult louc thee:

TENOR, or 7 lynfotsg.

65»olIliilgliii!PIIgiili
God ray ftrength and fortitude, offorce 1 muftloue thee

:
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Oillllilillillilliiiiliiililll^*^
Lord giue eare to mv itift caufe, attend when I complaine :

IllHiigiiilliiigiill

B ASS VS.

Lord giue eare to my iuii caufe, attend when I complaine:

And heare the praye r that I puc forth with lips that doe not faine.

TO Which wallow in their worldly 14 Deliuer me Loidby thy power
fofulUnd eke& fats (wealth otirofthefe tyrants hands:

That in tbeirpride they doenot fparc VVhichnow fo long time raigned haue,

to fpeake they care not what* and kept vs in theic bands.

ix They lye in wait where I should parte

with craft me to confound :

And muling mifchiefe in their mindes,

to caft me to the g*>und.

li Much like a Lyon greedily

that would his prey imbracer

Or lurking like a tyons whelpe,
within fomefeczet place.

1

5

I mcane from worldly men to whoa
all worldly gifts are rife :

That haue no hope or part of ioy,

but in this prefent life-

16 Thou ofthyftore their bel iesfilft

with pleafure to their minde:
Their children haue enough,3nd leaue

to theirs the reft behinde.

jj Vp Lord, with hafte preuent my foes, 17 But 1 shall with pure confeience

andcaft them at thy feete: behold thy gracious face

Saue thou my foule from the euill man, 5o when I wake, X shall be full

and with thy fword him fmite. with thy image and grace.

P[*lmel%. MED I VS. !V. CMsiJ.

God my ftrength and fortitude, of force I muit loue theea

BASS VS.

OPl^llsiiililiilliiilli
God my ftrength and fortitude, oi fotcc I muft 5ouc thec i

D 4 Ihou
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Ipgiiiiilliiiiiiiii^
Thou arc my caftle and defence in my nece/ficie. My God, my rockc in

whom I truft, the worker of m> wealth ; My refuge, buckler and my

shield, the home of all my health,

T B V 6 \, or PLi«<">»9.

Thou art my cafllc and defence in my nee fliti<*. My God.my rocke in

liff:EjyflMlii!III:l^iii^
whom 1 truft, the work' r of my wealth • My refuge, buckler and my

shield, the home o f all my health*

5 When T ftng hud vnto the Lord,

mod woi rty ro be i'emed :

Ihen - my for: I i, a .<it»ht fure

that ' -ill be D>efei-ued.

4 Th pangs or death did compafTe me,
andbound me eiery vvhere:

The flawing wanes of wikedniffe
did put me in great feaie.

j The flye and fubtill frames of bell

were round p^ar >ne fet

:

And for my death ui^rc was prepirdo

a deadly trapping net,

6 I thus befet vvithpaine andgriefe,

did pray to God for grace:

And he fovth- with did heare my plaint

out of his holy place.

7 Such is his power that in his wrath,
he made the earth to qinke*.

Xea.the foundation of the mount
of Bafau torto shake,

8 And from his noftrilscame a fmoake,
vvhen kindled was his ire:

And from his mouth came kindled coals

ofhot tonfiiming fire.

9 the Lord defccndt«
,

from .tboue,

and bowed the hesuens hies
Andvnderncafh his feet he eaft

the darkenefTe oftbeskte.

Io OnCnerubs and on OeruMnl
full royil'yhc road

:

And on the 'vingsof all the vvjndcs,

came flying all abroad.

ii And like a den -nof* dtrkehemade
his hid and f rret place

:

V^ith waters black and ayrie clouds,

enu'ronedbevvas.
Ii Uut when the p'efenceofhisface

in .iriphrneffe shall arprare:

The clouds coufumr,and itl their ftead]

came bayle and coalcsof five.

ij Thefe fiery dirts and thunderbolts

difperfe them L
erc and theie

And with his of en listenings,

he puts them in great fearc.

14L0H ntbywr.th and threatnings>

and at thy chiding cheare

Thefprings and the foundations

of all the world appeare.

j 5 ^d from aboue the Tord fent downe
to retch me from below

:

And phicktme out ofwaters great,

that would, me oucrrlow.



MED IV 5. 49

iii||fipfifliifiliiiFllilllifi%iiiiEi=i
Thou arYroy cartle and defence in my nccrflme. My God,my rockcin

ISiliiiiilllilllililiii
whom i truft.the worker of try wealth: My refuge, buckler and my

"shield, thehorneof all my health.

liillllpliliiiflil
Thou art my caftk anddcfence in my neccflitie My God, my rockem

PliililllliillllliiilSli
whomltruft, theworker ofmy wealth * My refuge, buckler and my

£^gl|gjfe*rda==if^
shield, the hoine of all my health,

16 And me deliuered from my focS

that would haue made me tbr.ill.

Yea- from fuch foes as were tooftrong

for metodeale wubalt

17 They did preuent me to oppreffe

in time ofmy great griefe:

But yet the Lord vvas my defence^
my fuccour and relitfe.

l$He broughtme forth in open place,
whereas I might be free:

And kept me fafe becaufe he had
afauour vntome.

19 And as I was an innocent,

fo did he me rcgardr

And to' the cleannede ofmy hands,
he gaue me my reward.

»o For that I walked in his wayes,
and in his patheshaue trod:

Andhau? not vvauercd wickedly
again ft my Lordand God.

The third part.

at Buteoermore I haue refpeft

to his Uw and decree
His ftatutes and commandernents
I caft not out from me.

«Butpure,and deane, andvneorrupt,

appearde before his face;

And did refraine from wickedneffe*

and finne in any cafe.

i J The Lord therefor<. will me reward]
as I haue done aright:

And to the cleannr flf of my hands
appealing in his fight.

24 For Lord with him that holy is,

wilt thou be holy too:
And with the good andvettuous men,
right veituoufly wilt doe.

sj And to the lotiing and eleft,

thy loue thou wilt refcrue

:

And thou wilt vfe the wicked men,
as wicked men defeine.

76 For thou doft fawc the fimplc folke,

in trouble when they lve:

And doft bring dovvne the countenance
ofthem that lookefull hie.

vj The Lord will light my candle lb,

that it sh.ill shine full bright

:

The Lord myGod will make alfo

my darknefle to be li^h-r

28 For by thy help an hoaft ofwen
dilcomfit Lord I shall J

Bythce I fcaleandouer-lefpe

the ftrcngth pf any walJ.

99 Vnlpotted
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*$ Vnfpctted are the wayeS ofGod

:

his ?wrd is purely wide
He is a fure defence to fuch,
as m bis faith abide.

30 For who is God except the Lord
for other there is none

:

Or elfe vrho is omnipotent,
iauing our God alone c

.

• thyright hand is my tower*
Thy loue and familiaririe

doth ftill increafemy power.

35 And vnder me thou makefl ptaine
the way where I should walke;

Se that my faet shall neuer flip,

nor ftumble at a bailee

:

„,. r . .
3<S And fiercely I purfue and takeTm fourthp&rl. my foe* that me anoyd *

And from the field doe not returac

with ftrggth till they be cleane deftroyd.31 *he God that girdeth 1

is he that I doe meane!
That all thewayes wherein I viral ke
did euermorg keepe cleane.

32 That made myfeete like to the Harts
in fwiftneffeofmy pace

:

And for my farety brought me forth
into anopen place.

33*Iedid in order put myhands,
to battaile and to fight t

to breake infunder bars of brafie,

be gaue mine armes the might.
34ThpU teacheftmcthy fauing health,

37 So I fupprefle and wound my foesj

that they can rife no more:
For at my feet they fall downe flats

I ftrike them all fo fore.

38 For thou doft gird me with thy
to warre in fuch a wife: (ftrangth,

That they be all featured abroad
that rp againft me rife*

30 Lord thou haft put intomy hands
my mortall enemies yoke :

And all my foes thou doft diurdc,

Pfaimei 9 . CANTVS. Tho.Raucttf.B.ofM.

* He heauens and the firmament doe wondroufly declare

ililiilgliiiiliiililiii
The glory ofGodomnipotent, his workes and what they are,

Wdt or Glafenbury Tunc. TENOT^ot PUynfmg.

He heauens and the firmament doe wondroufly declare

*he glory ofGod omnipotent, his workes and what they are.

s Thewondrous works of God appeare 4 In them the Lord made for the Sunne
by etiery dayes fuccefie : a place of great renewne:

The nights which likevvifetheir race Who like a bridegroome ready trimde.
the felfe fame things exprefle. (run doth from his chamber come.

3 There ?s no lan£iiage,tongue or ipecch
where their found is not heard:

2n3ll the earth and coa ft s thereof,

their knowledge is confcid.

5Andasa valiant champion*
who for to get a prize :

With ioy dothhafte to take in hand
lome noble enterprifc.



PfiJm iS. $1
in fonder with thy firoke.

40 They caldfor hclp,but none gaue C3re

norholpe them with rclicfe :

Yca,to the Lord they cald for helpe,

yet heard he bo: their griefe.

Ue fift part.

4! And ftill like duft before the windf,

I driue them vnderfeet :

And fvveepe them out like filthy clay,

that ftinketh in the ftreet.

4< Tbou keepft me from feditious folke,

that ftill in firife b e led

:

And thou doftof the heathen folke

appoint me to be head.

4J A psople ftrange to me vnknowne*
and yet they shall me ferns

:

And at the firft obeymy word,
vvhereas mineowne will fwerue^

44 1 shall beirkefome tomineovvne»
they shall not fee my light.

But wanderwide out of their vvayes,
and hide them out of fight.

45 But blefled be the liuing Lord,
moft worthy of all praife

:

That is ray rockc and failing health,

praifed be he alwajg^
46 For God it is tha«^ue me power,
reuengrdtot to be:

And with his holy word fubdnd«
the people vnto me.

47 And from my foes medeiiuered»j

and let me higher thenthofe,
"

Thatcruell and vngodly vverer

andvpagainft me rofe.

4 S Andfor this cauie O Lord my God,
to thee giuc thanks T shall

;

And fingout praifes tothy name,
among the Gentiles all.

49 Thatgaueft great profperitb

vntothe king I fay :

To Dauid thine annointed king,

and to his feed for aye.

ME D I VS. Tho.Kauenf.B.ofM<Wfdtne 19,

* He heauens and the firmament doe vvondroufly declare

The gloty ofGod omnipotent, his vvorkes and what they are.

Wells Ttme. B ASSVS.

He heauens and the firmament doe wcmdronfly d^c&e

The glory of God omnipotent, his vvorkes and what they are.

6 And all the Skie from end ro end,
he comparte th about:

Nothing can tide ir fromiiis heate,
but he will finde it out.

7 Hovy perfccl is the Law ofGod,
hovvishiscouenantfure "i

Conuetjingfoules, and making wife
1

shefijjplcandobfcure.

2 Tuft are the Lords Commandments,
and glad both heart and minde .

His precepts pure.andgiueth light

to eyes that be full biinde.

9 The feare of God is excellent,
and dothend'tre for enerr

The Judgements of-* the Lord are true,

and righteous altogether. ^
lc And



5*
ie And mere to be imbracMe alvyayes,]

then fined gold I fay

The honey and tfce honey combe
arc hoc fo frvcet as they.

it Bythem thy feruant is forewarnd

tohaue God in regards

And in performance of the fame,
there shall be great reward.

xjBnt Lord what earthly man dothknovv
the errors of his life)

Then cleanfe my foule from fecret fins,

Pfdme^ CANTVS.

N trouble and aduerfitif the Lord God hear* thee ftilL

The maieftie ofI a* cobs God de- fend the - from all ill

- Ely Tune. T E N O R, or Playn foug.

lipEgiliilpli^iifll^i^^ii
N trouble and aducrfith-, the lord God heare"~thee ftillT

iSipiiiliil5ii*||iiIiIi
The maieftieof lacoysGod defend th:e from all ill,

thy burnt offerings each one.% And fend theefrom his noJy place,
his help at euery need
And io in -'ion ftabli h 'hee,

and mane thee flronf indeed.

3 Remembrir^ well the facrifice

that now to him is done:
And fo receiue right thankfully.

4 A ccordingto thy h'arts defire,

the Lord grant vnto thee ;

And all thy counf.ll and dcuice
full well p^rformr may be.

JVVeshall reioywwhenthott VS faucft>

andoor banners dilplay

:

Pfdmt 21. C 4NT VS. M» Sennet.

OilliiiittiiUli^^iiPli^
Lord how ioyfnll is the king in ihy ftrength and thy povveriHorv

iipliiipllEiiliillliiffiii'i
rcheirentlydoth he reioyce in thee his Sauiouri For thou h.ift giuen vnto him

ipIIiPiiiliillll^llil
Cii go ily hearts defircrto him nothing haft thou denide, of that he did require.

T E N O R, or Playnfong.

"* Lord howioyfullis the King in thy ftrength and thy povvei?Hov»

IliPlililliiiiiilliSiil i
vehemently doth he reioyce in thee his SauiourtFor thou halt giuen vnto him

liip^iiliiliiiiiiiiill
his g«<~y hearts dcfiS; tjhim nothing haft thou <knide»of that he did require.



P/klati if. S$
vhichareinmetioftrifc. and great offences fly c]

«4 Accept mymouth and eke my hc*n»*

i; and keepe me that prcfutnptueus fins my words and tr.oughtseach one

:

prciuile not ouerme

:

For my Redeemer and my firength

And fo shall I be innocent, O Lord thouart alone

7>f4/me 2 <*. MED IVS, wiUum {rtnfietd.

N trouDlc andadocrfitie, the Lord Gr J l

liilliiiiiliiiilg

the Lord God heare thee ftill:

i he maicftk of Jacobs God defend thee from all ill.

B A S S V S.

§ trouble and aduerfitie. the Lord God heate thee full:

coTs God, defend thee from alfill.

and fomein horfes truft

:

Butwe rememberGod our Lord,

that k-'f-peth promife tuft.

Olii

IhcmaieiUeofla

Vnto the Lord which thy requefts>

fulfilled hath ul way,

The i ,rd will fis »n otntedfaue

I knew wfll v MS gra e » 8 They fall downe flat, but we doe rife

And fend htm health b? his right hand» andftandvpftedraftly:

out of is holy place. Now fattc and hclpe vs Lord and King,

7 la chariots roou- put confidence, on thee when we doe cry,

Pjfai 2 i MED! VS. Ub* Bemet.

Lord how ioyfull is the King in thy ftrengtfe and thy povvcrHo vv

vehementlydoth he reioyecin thee hisSauiour;For thou haft giucn vnto him

his godly hearts dcfire,to him nothing haft thou denide, ofthat he did require.

BAS SVS.

Lord how ioyfull is the Kingiu fi?y ftrength and thy poweViHow

Ifflfiiiiiililiiiiigliil
vehemently doth he reioyce in thee his SauiourrFor thou haft gSuen vnto hun

hii godly heart? defirci to him nothing haft thou d«iud"c>ofthai he did require.

j Thou



54 *Pfalmcll\

3 Tftoiildidrtpreue'fttjhim'with thy gifts

and blefTings manifold:

And thou haft fet vponhis head

a crovvne ofperfect gold.

4 And when he asked life ofthee,'
thereof thou mad'ft hiin fure

To haue long life, yea fuch a life

as euer should endure.

$ Great is his glory bythyhelpe
thy benefit^ and aide:

Great worship and great honour both
thou hail vpon him laid.

6 Thou vvilr glue him felicitle

that ncuer shall decay :

And with thy chearfull countenance
wilt comfort him alvvay.

7por wbyStheKing dpthftrongly truft

iu God for to preuaflc:

Therefore his goodnefle and his grace
will not that he shall quaile.

8 But let thine enemies feele thy force*

aedthofe that thee withftand :

Finde out thy foes,and let them fecle

the power of thy right hand.

Pfilsmt. CANrVS. Tho,%auwfB.ofM.

OliiiliiiiSililiilIl=ii^"^ Godmy God wherefore doft th""

liililiiliiil
noc whea I 'doe make my great complaint and cry -

r

ChtcbdflerTme. TE NOR^r P/ajafcng.

^"^ Gad my God,wherefore doft thou forfake me vtteriyi And helpeft

not when I docmakc my great complaint and cry ?

2 Totheemy Godeuenall daylong,

I doe both cry and call:

I ceafe not all the night Tan"d yet

thou heareft not at all.

jEuen thou that in thy Sanctuary,

and holy place doft dwell :

Thou art the comfort and the ioy,

and glory of ffrael.

4 And he in vyhoni our fathers old,

hadalJ their hope for euer:

Aid when they put their truft iothee,

jo doft thou them dcliuer,

5 They were deliuered euerwhen
; they called on thy name:
And for the faith they had in theci

they were not put to shame.

t But lam now become a vvorme
more like then any man :

An out-caft whom rhe people fcprne,

with ill the fpight they can,

7 And me defpife as they behold

me walking on the way :

They grin,theymow,they nod their heads

and in this wife they fay.

S This man did glory in the i ord,

his fauour andbis loue :

ret him redeemcand helpe him noWi
his power if he » vill pro* c.

o But Lord our ofmy mothers v*ombe,
I came by thy rcqueftV

Thou didft prefcrue race ftill in hope,
while I did fucke her breft.

io I was committed from my birth,

with thee ro haue abod-»

Since I was in my mothers womb e,

thou haft beene euer my God.

The fecond part.

It Then Lord depart set noyf from l»9

iu tl.if myprcjcGtgtlfiifc
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$ And like an Oticn burne them Lord

infiery flame and fume :

Thine anger shall deftroy them all,

and five shall them confume.

20 And thou wilt root ont of the earth,

their fruit that should increafe:

And from the number ofthy flocke,

their feed shall end and ceafe.

it For y?hy^ much mifchiefdid they mufe

againft thy holy name :

Yet did they fiile, and bad no pmec
for toperforme the'fame*

x: But as a macke thou shale them fet

in a more open place :

And charge thy bow-ftrings teadilj

againft thine enemies face*

i % Be thou exalted Lord thereforet

in thy ftrength euery hoare

:

So shall we Cng right folemnly,

pray fing thy might and potvcfc

Pfalmen: MEDIVS. Tho.T^nenf.B .of At*

Oll^ii^iiiiSiiH

cot when I doe make my great complaint and cry 1

BASSVS.

GodmyGod>wh.cieforedoftthou forfakemctrtterly? andhelpeft

mmmmm.
not when I doc make ay great complaint and cry 1

Since I haue none to be my helpe,
my fuccour and teliefe.

zi So many Bulles doe compafleme,
that be Rill ftrong ofhead:

lea, Bulsfo fat as though thoy had
in Bafan field beene fed*

« J They gape vpon me greedily,

although they ?vould me flay:

Much like a Lyon roaring out,
and ramping for his prey.

14 But I drop downe like water shed,

my ioynts infunder breake:
My heart doth in my body melt,

like waxe againft the heat.

1$ And like a potsheard dry th my ftregth,

my tongue it cleaueth faft

Vntomy iawes,and I am brought
to duft ofdeath at laft.

T6 And many dogs doe compaflje me,
&tA wicked tonnfcal eke

Confpire againft me curfedly,

1 they pierce my hands and feet.

17 1 was tormented, fo that I

might all my bones haue told

:

Yet ftill vpon me they doe looke,

and ftill they mee behold.

x8 My garments they diuided eke
in parts among them all:

And for my coat they did caft lots,

to whom it might befall.

19 Therefore I pray thee be not fat

from meat my great need;
But rather fith thou art my ftrength,

to helpe me Lord make lpeed.

ao And fro the fwordLord fauc my fouls

by thy might and thy power

:

And keepemy foule thy darling decre*

fiom dogs that would dcuouic.

si And from the ryons mcuth that rveuU
xse ail in funds rshiucr

And
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And from the homes of Vnicorne*, ,4 For he dcfp ,reth not the
Lord fafcly mc dehucr. heiurnrr: , 3t away

xi And I shall to my brethren all H i$ rountc mce when they dot call,
thymaieftierecord: but grantcth to their try

And in thy Ourch shall ptaiie the name

I ofthee the lining Lord. „ A|Bong^ folke^ fcarc thclor<J>

, , . , I will th-rcfore p'odaicne
The Wirapart. Thv pnife.and keep myproruife made

for fctting forth thy name.
a; All ye that feare Mm'pralfcthc lord, 6 The yoore shall cate andbefufEcdef
thou lacob honour him

:

ana thofe thit doi- their deuct
And all yc feedof I 'rati, To know the Lordshal praife r,is name*
with reu.rcmc worship him. their hearts shall Hue foreuec

Tfa/me 2i< C A NT IS, Tho* Rausnf.B\ofM*

TlsIiiimiiSiliiiiiillii
H E LorJ is ondy my fuppart. and he that dothmc fcede: How

p|:ii#iiiifii.lP!Ei£|ijiiiiii
can i then lackc anything, vvuereof I ftand in need?

Wmcheder Tunis* TENO R.ot "Tlaynfon^

H C Lord is ondy my fupport, and he that doth me feedi: Hovv

i!iliiii=illliilli311111il
can I thcnlavkeany thing, whereof I Qand in need,

aHe doth me fold in coates snoft fafe, Conducting me in his right pathes,

the tendergrade fad by

:

euen tor his owne names fake.

And after driu-s metothe ftreames 4 Aud though I wcrecu?nat deaths door

which tun mod pkafintly. yet would 1 feare none ill

:

jAndwhen I feele my felfe ncereloft, For with thy rod and shephcards crooke

then doth he nic home take i 1 am comforted ftill,

Another ofthefame. C^NTVS. TM**»f.B.*fM.

MWmWmmmmmmm
Y Shepheard is the liuing Lord, nothing therefore 1 need •

Wmchefltr Tune. TENOR>ot Playnfn?*

KrMiiiiliiiliiiiii^^iii
X Shepheard is the liuing Lotdj nothing therefore I n,ce4»



J

47 All coafts of earth shall praifc the

andturne to him for grace: (Lord

The heathen folkc shall worship him

before his blcffed face.

a$ Thekingdoracof the heathen folke,

the Lord shall haue therefore :

And be shall be their gouernour,

and king for uiermorCt

29 The rich man of his goodly gifts,

shall feed and caftc alfo

Ttatme ill 57
And in hisprefeiice vvorshiphim,

aiJ bow thfir knees full low.

30 And all that shall goe down to duft,

oflife by him mufttaftei

My feed shall Hue and praife the Lord,
while any world shall laft.

1 1 My feed shall plainely shew to there
that shall be borne hereafter:

His iuitkc and his righreouineffe,

and all his workes of wonder.

1>f*!mt 23 . MED IVS. Tbe.RaHinf. B.ofAf.

H E Lord is ouelymy fupport 1 and he that dothme fced« Hovo

can 1 then lackc any thing, whereof 1 ftand in need;

B ASSVS.

Xllliiili^illlgiiirgiil
H £ Lord is onely my fupport, and he that doth me feede : Hov /

can I then lackc any thing, whereof I Hand in need*

< Thou hait my table richly deckt» 5 And finally while breath doth laft,

in cefpight of myfoe

:

thy grace shall me defend

:

Thou haft my head with balme refrcsht, And in thehoufe ofGod will X
my cup doth eucrflow. my life fox eucr Jpend.

Esther ofthefame. MED I VS. T.RtttenfBtfM.

Y Shepheard is the lining Lord, nothicgtheiefcre I need:

BASSVS.
,i—^.

T Shepheard # the liuing Lord nothing therefore I need;
*

. X In



58 C ANTVS:

""^lnpafturesfairc with waters caline, hefet m^or to feedl
"""*""""*

TENOR, or 7>/«r»/0K(r,

lnpafturcs faitevvith waters caline, he let me for to feed.

a He did conuert and glad mjr foulc,

andbreught mymindc in frame:

To vvalke inpathesof righteoufnefle,

for his mod holy name.

j Yea.thoitghl walkeinvale ofdeath*
yet would I feare none ill l

Thy rod, thy ftiffe doth comfort me,
and tbou art with me ftill.

Pfalme 24. CAN ? VS. l^cbard tABfon.

He earth is all the Lords, with all her flore and furnitute:

g^S^iiiiiiiiillill^
" Yea,his is all the world,and all that therein doth indure.

Rochefter Tune. TENO\,ot PUynfong.

He earth is all the lords jvvith all her ftore and furniture t

Yea,his is all the world.and all chat therein doth indure.

a For behath faflly founded it

abouethe fea to ftar.d:

And laid alow the liquide flouds

to flow beneath the bnd.

I For who is he(0 Lord, that shall

afcend vnto thy hill J

Or pafle into thy holy place,

thereto continue ftill \

4 Tvhofe hands areharmies,a:7vhofchart

no fpot there doth defiles

His foulc notfeton vanitie,

who hath not ftvorne to guile.

5 Him that isfucba one,the Lord
shall place in bliflefull plight

:

And God his God and Sauiour

shall yccld to him his right.

6 This is the brood of traucllcrS"

in fecking ofhis grace:

Canttrbnry Tune. C A NT VS. John Ward.

Iliiiliigliiilliiiiaii
Lift my heart to thee, my God and guide mod iuft: now ftiffer me

Pfalme 25. TENO R,cr Pltynfonn

Lift my heart to theejiuy God and guide wofi iuft;' ^ovvfuffcims



S9ME'DIVS.

In paflures faire with vyatcrs calme, he fct mc for to feed.

B ASS VS.

In paftures faire with waters calme,hc fct me for to feed*

4 And in the prefencc of my foes, 5 Through all ray life thv fauour is

my table thou sr.alt fptvad

:

fo frankely shewed to me i

Thou sh jlt(0 Lord fiH full my cup, That ia thy heufe for euermore

AndcJcc aanoi.it my head* my dwelling place shall be,

Pfalme 2 4. MED J VS. %tebard ABifett.

"* HE earth is all the Lords with all her ftore and furniture:

tea.f.is is all thcvvorld, and all that therein doth indure.

BASS V

S

Titil-lli^iiiiii^iliili
H E eaith isall the Lords,with all her ftore and furniture:

Yea, his is all the world, and all that therein doth ii-dure.

At Iarob did thelfraelites

in that timeoftis race.

7 Ye Princesopen your gates,ftandopen

the euerlaftinggatc:

Fot there shall enter in thereby

the prince of glorious ftate.

8 What is the kingofgloritus ftate ?

theftrong and mightie Lord :

The mighty Lord in battailcs ftout.

and r rvall ofthe fv vord.

9 Ye Princes open your gates,ftandope«

theeucrlaftinggatet

For there shall enterin thereby,

the King of glorious ftate.

10 What is the King ofglorious ftate
'

the Lord of hofts it is.

The kingdome and the royalti©

of glorious ftate is his.

Pfdmilf. MET) I VS. lohnWard

Liftmy heart to thee, my God and guide mortiuft; flowmeter me

B JSSVS.

Lilt my hsanto thce^my God and guide mod iu(U No?? TutUx mc -..

B» ft



Co C AN TVS, or T/ajnfing.

Iliililliiiliilliilill
to take no shame, for in thee doe 1 truft.

TENO%
:

to take no shame, for in thee doe I truft.

z tec not my foes reioyce, Butofthineownebenignitie,
rormake a fcorne ofme: Lord haue me in thy niinde.

And let them not be ouerthrowne, 7 H is mercy is full fwect,
tnat put their truft in thee. his truth a perfect guide

:

Therefore the lord vvillfinners tesch,

J But shame shall them befall, and fuch as gocafide.

vvhich harmethem wrongfully

,

g The humble he will teach.
Therefore thy paths and thy right wayes, his ec for to kce c ..

trntome Lord defcrie.
Hevvill dircft in all his wayes,

4 222 ?
e
"V^ trUth ' ** ^vvly and the meekc.

nndteach me I thee pray: Forallthe wayes ofGod
lfaouartmy God and Sauiour, „etruthand mercy both:
on thee I wait alway

.

To thcm that kcepe his tc ft3menty

.. Ti,.
f ... ,

,

the vvitnefle of his troth.
5 Thy mercies manifold,
I pray thee Lord remember; Tbt [cCtod pit.

' And eke thy pittie plentiful!, To Noyv for th ho , na
foi they haue becne for euer . Lord x thee intreat

6 Remcmocr net the faults To grant me pardo „ for my finBCj
and tiailtic of my youth: fof|t is vvondrous greaJ

Remember not how ignorant „ who fo doth fear? the Lord,
I haue beeneofthy truth. the Lord will him direct.:

Nor aftertny deferts, To lead his life in fuch a way,
let me thy mercy finde J as he doth beft accept*

Tfaime z6. CAN TVS. Tho. Ranenf.B.ofM

*-* * Ord be my fudge,and thou shait fee my pathesarc right andplainc;

iifliiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I trurt in God, and hope that he will ttrength me to tcmaine.

mfacr-hampten Tune. TENO it\or ^PU^nfon^

**T *—*
Ord be my Iudge.andthau shalt fee my pathes are right and plaine:

I truft in God, asid hope thsYhce will Aiength mc to terrains.



MED1VS. C\

iPliiisiiiiillHifi
to talc no shame, for in thee doc I truft.

BASS VS.

to wlcc no shame/or in thee doc I uuft.

iz Hisibule shall euerroore

in goodaefle dwell and ftand:

His Iced and his pofteritie

inherit shall the land.

i; Allthofe that fear e the Lord,

know his fecret intent

:

Andrnto them be doth declare

his willandteftamcnt.

14 Mine eyes and eke my heart,

to him I v?in aduance,

That pluckt my feet out of the fnare

of finne and ignorance.

15 With mercy me behold,

to thee I make my mone

:

For I am poore and defolate,

and comfortleflealon;.

16 The troubles of ray heart

are multiplide indeed

:

Bring me out of this miferie*

neceffitie and need.

17 Behold my poucrtie,

my anguish, and my paine:

Remit my finne and mine offence,

and make me cleane againc.

18 O Lord behold ;ny foes

hew they doc ftill increafe

:

Purfuingmewitb deadly hate,

that faine would liue in pfacep

19 Preferue and keepe my foul<*

andekedeliuer me:
Andlet ma not be ouerthrowr.Cj

becau/e I tiuft'in thee.

20 Let my Cm pie pureneffe,

me from mine enemies shend:
Bacaufe I looke as one of thine,

that thou shouldft me defend.

ai Deliuer Lord thy folk?,

and fend them fome rclicfe :

Imeane thy chofenlfrael,

from all their paine and gricfe.

Tfulme 26. MED I VS. Tht.RanexfB.ofM.

Old be my Iudge , fc .:d thou shalt fee my pathes are right Sc plaiae

llill^iifiilliiEiilfilllill
I truft in God, and hope thatae will ftiength mc to remaine,

b Assrs.

Lli^iiiiiiiiiiPl=iiil=ilI
Ordbemyiudge.ind thou Shalt fee my pathes are right & plaiae,

ii^^lliiiilllliiiiili^
1 truft in God,and hope tfaat he vvili ftrsngth djc to remains

2 rroue
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* Prone me my God I thee defire,

niy vvayes to fearch and tty ,

As men doc pu»ue their gold with fire,

my rcynes and hcirt efpie.

$ Thy goodneife laid before ray face,

I durft behold alvvayes

:

For of thy truth 1 tread the trace,
and will doe all raydayes.

4 I doe not In ft to haunt or vfe

with men whofe deeds are vaine:

To come in houfe I doe refufe

PJaime 16.

with the deewtfull traynei

5 Iffluchabborrethe¥vickcdfort,
their deeds I doedefpife :

I doe not once to them refbrt,

thst hurtfuil things deuife.

6 My hands I wash, and doe proceed
in vvorkesto vvalke vpright

:

Then to thinealtar I make fpeed
to offer there in fight.

7ThatIm.iy fpeik & preach the praift

thatdotn belong tothee:

Herebeginneth the Northern Tunes.

Pfafme 27. C A N TV S\ lohn Mifm.

He Lord is both my-he 1th and light,shall :nan make me ditm

lliiilllililiiiililiilll
SithGod doth gwe me ftrengthand might why should 1 be afraid

Yorke Tunc.
" TENOR, or Playnfong.

HeLord is both my health and ligh^shall man make medifmaid

Sith God doth gtue me ftrength and might, why should I be afraidl

3 While that my foe? with all their

begin with me to braule: (ftrength

Andthinke toeate me vp at length,

themfelucs haue caught the fall.

5 Though they in camp againft me lie,

my heart is not afraid

In :->attaile pight if thev will try,

I truft in God for aide

4 One thing ofGod I doe require,

that he will notdeny:
For which 1 pray.and vvilldefire,

till he tome apply.

5 That I within his holy place,

my lifethroughout m y dvcll?
To fee the beauty ofhis face,

Pj*lmei%. C AN TVS.

and view his temple well.

6 In time of dread he shall me hide

within his place maft pure

And kecpe mefecret by his fide,

as on a rockc moft lure.

7 A t length I know the Lords good grac«

shall make me Mrong and flout:

My foes to fpoyle and cleane deface,

that compafle me about.

S Therefore within his houfe vyill I

g{ lefacrificeof praife :

VVlth Pfalmes and longs I will apply

to laud the Lord alvvayes.

The fecond part.

9 Lovdhearc thevoyce of uiyrequeft,

for which to thee I call:

rb R ''.-if.BMM.

xiliiillilliiiiiliElilfi* "'
Houait OLord.my ftrengthand ftay.the fuccour which I crane:

DurhamTune. T E N O R, or Playnfong.

55 * r? E^ua7t"OLord,myft}wgthana
r
ftly, thcftTccourvvhichl crauc



FfalmeiS- e%
And fo declare how wondrous wayes

tbou haft bccnc good to me.

ZO Lord thy houfe I loue moftdcare,

to me it doth excell:

I haue delight and would draw neere»

whereas thy grace doth dwell.

f O shut not vp my foul e with them

in finne that take their fill

Nor yet my foule among thofe men
that fceke much bloud to fpill. (guile

xo VVbofe hands arehcapt with craft &

their life thereof is full:

And their right hand with wrench and

for bribes doth pluck and pull, (wilt

irButlin righteoufnefle intend,

my time and dayes to feme :

Haue mercy tord, and me defend.

fo that I doe not fwerue-

12 My foot is {hid for all affayes,

h ft-.ndethvvell and right:

Wherefore to God will 1 giuepraife,

in all the peoples fight.

Pfalmt ME D I VS. him Milton.

mm
He Lord is both my health and light, shall man make me difmaidl

Sith God doth giuc me ftrength and might, why should 1 be afraid (

Tiifflfiilllilflligi^ii
He Lord is both my health and light, shall man make me difinaidi

Sith God doth giuc me ftrength and might, why shou'liri teafrlfdi

Haue mercy Lord on me oppreft,

and fendme fcelp withall.

io My heart doth knowledge vnto thee,

I fue to haue thy grace:
Then feeke my face fairt thou to me)
Lord 1 will feeke thy face*

xi In wrath turne hot tby felfe away*
norfufferme tc Aide:

Thou art my help ftiil to this day*

be ftill my God and guide.

la My parents both their fonne forfooke

and caft me offat large:

AHd then the Lord himfclfe yet tooke
of rce the care and charge.

i i Teach me O God the way to thee,

PftlmeiS. MED IV

S

and lead me on forth tight:

For fcare offuch as watch for m%
to trap me if they might.

14 Doe not betake me to the will
of them that be my foes :

For they furmife againft me ftiil,

falfe witnefle to depofe.

15 My heart would faint, but thai in m*
this hope isixedfaft:

The Lord Gods good grace shall I fc e,

in life that aye shall laft.

'6 1 ruft ftill in God, vvhofe wholethoa
his vv ill abide thou muft : (art

And he shall eafe and ftrength thy heart,

if thou in him doe truft.

ThQ.%*H**f.BofM.

Tlii^i^iiliiliiiiiiii^ii
Hou art O Lord.my ftrength and ftay, the fuccour which 1 craue:

BAsSVS;

TiiPliliilllll-liiliiiiil
Hon art O LorV,my ftrength and ftay, the fuccour which 1 craue :

£ 4 Krgleft
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IP:
NeglcAme not,leftI be like to them that goeto graue.

T E N O R, or Playnfong.

C ANTVb.

^liiiiiiilliiliiiiili
Neglect me not, left I belike to them that goe to graue.

a The voyce of thy luppliant heare,

that vnto thee doth cry :

VVhen I lift vp icy hands vpto
thy holy Arkeraoft hie.

j Repute tne not among the^fort

of wicked and perueit:

That fpeak right faire vnto their friends

and thinke full illin heart.

4 According to their hanc'y vvottft'

as they deferue indeed:

And after their indentions,

let them receiue their meed.

5 For they regard nothing Gods vverd,

his law ne yet his lore :

therefore will he them and their feed

deftroyfot euermorc

F/aimei^, CAN TVS. rbo.Raucnf.B.efM,

Glii|^p|lilll|li||g|i|?il
Iueto the Lord yee Potentates, yee Rulers of the world;

Giue yec all pratfe.honour and ftrength vnto the liuing Lord.

Carleyl Tune. TENOR, or Playnfong.

^Giiiiil?l!iiiiiiiiiliii^i=
Iue to the Lord yee Potentates, yee Rulers of the world: ^_

Giue ye all praife,honour and ftrength vnto the liuing Lord.

and wondrous excellent':

It is mod mighty in effeift,

andmoft magnificent.

5 The voyce ofGod doth rend Scbicake

the Cedar trees To long

:

The Cedar trees of Libantis,

which are mod hie and ftvong.

6 And makes themlcapelike as a c.ilte„

or elfe an Vnicorne:

2 Giue £loiy to hisholy name,
and honour him alone :

Worship him in his maiefly,

within his fcoty throne.

3 H is voyce doth rule the waters all'

euen ashimielfedoth pleaf;

:

He doth preparethe thunderclap-:,

and goner lis all the Seas.

4 The voyce of God is of great force.

tf*

Pfalms 30 C A X T ?/S ' Tho<R*Hen(. B.vfM.

LI laud and praHeyvith h^t and voyce, O Lord I giue to thee:

TEN OR, or Playnfong.

"""
LTlTaidsi^VMife'vvitTteaTt andyoyce,o"Lord 1 giue; to thee;



MED IVS, 65

"Keeled me not, left I be like ' to them that goe to graue.

BASSVS,

NTglecVmc not, left I be like to them that goe to gfaiie.

"6 To render thtnkes vnto the Lord,

haw great a caufe haue I *

My voyce my prayer,and my complaint

that heard fo willingly.

7 He is my shield and fortitude,

my buckler indiftKfle:

My hope,my helpe, my hearts leliefe,

myfonjf xhallhim confeflct

8 He is our ftrength and out defence,

our enemies to refill:

The health and the faiuation

ofhis cleft by Chnft.

9 Thy people and thy heritage,

lord, blefle, guide.and pirtetue

:

Irwrcafe them Lord,and rule their hoarri

that (hey doeneuer fvveruc-

Pfaimel?. MED IVS. Tho.Rauenf.B.ofM.

Gilsl^iiili^i.Sliiiii
lue to the Lbrdyec Potentates, yee Rulers of the woild.-

Giueye allpuife, honour and ftrength vnto the liuing Lord.
B \ s s V S.

Gii^liiliilllliiilifiiB
Iueto the Lord yee Potentates, yee Ruhrs of the. WoUd

:

Gizeyee allpraife, honour and ftrength vnto the liuing Lord.

Notonelytrces,but mountaines great hisglorydoth proclaime.
whereon the trees are borne. XoThe Lord vvaSfct aboue lh:.^

7 His yoycediuides the flames offire, ruling the raging fea:

and shakes the wildernefle • So shall he raigne as Lord and King,

fit makes the defart quake fo: fcare, for c net and for aye.

that called is Cades. It xhe Lord will giue his people power
9 It makesthe Hinds for feare to calue, in vertue to increafe*.

and makes the coucrt plaine

:

The Lord will bleffc his chofen folke

Then in his Templeeuery man with cuerlafling peace.

Pfalme$o. MED IVS. Ths.Raaenf.'B.cf M.

Aliass

LI laud andpraifc with heart and voyce, O Lord I giuctothee:
B a S S V S.

LI laud andpraifc with heart and yoyce, ti> lord I giucto thee:

which



66 CANTPSv

Hiiigliiiltmiiiiil!
which didftnot make my foesrcioyce, but haft exalted me. O Lord

i^liilllliiilillllteilii
my God to thee I cride inallmy paine and griefe, thou gsueft an eare,

3%f&5Sj===mp ';,..:

anddidft prouide, to eafc me with reliefe.

TENOR, or Playnfoog.

*i^mMmm
whicbdidft not make myfocs rcioyce, but haft exalted mee, O Lord

my God to thee I cride in all my paine and griefe, thou gaueft an eare,

^iiigiliiiiliiiiiiiil
and didft prouide, to cafe me with reliefe

} Ofthy good will tbouhafte calde back alvvayes doth Hfe remaine
my foule from hell to faue

:

Thottdidrtreuiue when ftrengthdid lack
andkeptft me from the graue.

4 Sing praifeye Saints that pioue & fee

the goodnefle of the Lord

:

Inmemory of his maiefty.

reioyce with one accord*

5 For vvhyhis anger but afpace
doth laftand flake againe:

But in his fauour and bis grace,

Though gripes of griefe, and pangs full

shall lodge with vs all nighc (Tore

The Lord to ioy shall vt rcftore,

before the day b e light.

6 When I inioyde the world at vvilli

thus would I boaft and fay :

Tushl am fure tofeelenone ill,

this wealth shall not decay:

7 For thou O God of thy good grace
haft fent me ftrength and aid.

Pfalme 3 I

.

£ANTVS. John Benntt.

Lord I put my truft in thee, let nothing vvorke me shame I

As thou art iuft deliucr me, and let mc quite from blame

Cheshire Tune. TENOR, or Playnibng.

^Oliiilliiiiiiiiliiiiiii

i

Lord 1 put my truft in thee, let nothing worke me shame

:



MED1VS. Cj

which didft not make ray foes reioyce, but haft exalted me. O Lord my

i=lliigiiiitlill:
r

ii=liilli
God to thee 1 cride in3llmy paineand griefe, thou gaucft an care

and <]»dft piouide, toeafc me with rchefc.

B A S S V S.

which didft not make my foes reioyce- but haft exalted mee. O lord

ray God to thee I crydc in all mypaine and griefe, t^ow gaueft an care,

and didft prouide u e«nerue with reliefe.

But when thou turndft avwy thy face» O Lord
my mindewas fore dilmaid.

t Wherefore againe yet did I cry

to theeO Lord of might:

My God ?vith plaints I did apply,

and praide both day and night.

9 What gaine isin my bloudfaidT,
if death deftroy my dayes ^

Doth duft declare thy maieftie,

or yet thy truth doth praifc 1

Doe not this fimple fouleforfakc»

ofhelpe I thee require.

II Then didft thou turn my griefA v»oe
vnto a chearefull voyce :

The mourning weed thou tookft me fto»

and mad' ft me to reioyce.

aa VVhereforemy foule vncefiantly

shall fing vnto thy praife:

My Lord, my God,to thee wHl I

to VVhereforemy God fome pitty take* giuelaud and thanks alwayes.

Ffalme 3 I

.

MED IVS. John Bewtet.

Lord I put my truft in thee, let nothing v vorke me shame :

As thou art iuft, deliuer me, and let me quite from blame.

BaSSVS,

Lord 1 put my truft in trice* let rotbmgworkemee shame:

Asthouart iuftj deliuer mr, andfet me quitefrom blaruc,

t Heave



tfg Pfalrrti 3 \1

a HearemeO ior<Unthhatandhe,
to help memake good fpeed $

Be thou my rockc andhoufeoftfone,
my fence in time of need.

3 For why>as rtones by ftrength Is trlde,

thou art ray fort and tower

:

For thy names fake be thou ray guide,
and lead me in thy power.

Pluck forthmy feet out of the fnare
Which they for me haue laid

:

ihon art my ftrength, and all my care
isfor thy might and aide.

5 Into thy hands Lord I commit
mjifpiri?which is thydue :»

For vvhyl thou haft redeemed it,

O Lord my God moft true.

6 I hatefuch folke as will not part
from things to be abhord

:

When they on trifles Iet their heart»
my WHft is in the Lord.

7 ForTvvil'l in thy mercy ioyr

Ifecitdothexcell:

Thou.feeft when ought wouldme annoy
and knovveft my foule full well

:

Thou haft not left me in their handj
that would me buercharge t

But thou haft fet me out ofband,
to vvalke abroad at large.

The fecond part*
Great griefeO Lorddoth meaflaile,
fome phtie on me take

:

Mine eyes waxedim,my fight doth faile,

my vvombeforvvoe doth ake,

1 oMy lifeis worne with griefe &. paine
my yearcs in woe are part :

Myflrength is gone, and through difdata

my bones cojrupt and vvafte.

n Amcmgffly foes I am a fcorne,

my friends are all difmaid:

My neighbours and my ktnfmen borne^
to fee me are afraid.

Ii As men oncedead areout ofminde,
foam I.novv forgot:

As fmall "erred in me they finde*

is in a broken pot.

Here beginneth the Scottish Tunes.

7f4ime^, £AN TVS. 7h».%}mnf.B.tfM:

He man is blcft whofe Tvickednes the Lordhath clcanc remitted:

lligHiiiiiiiiliii

.

And he whofe finne and vvretchednefle is hid and alfo couered.

The^ Kings Tune. TENO tf,or PUynfong,

He matiis bleft vvhofe vvickednefle the Lord hath cleane remitted:

Andhe vvhofe finne and vvretchednefle is hid and al- fo couered.

That all my bloud and humours moift,

to dryneOe did conuert.

5 I did therefore confefle my fault,

and all my finnes difcouen

Then thou O Lord didft me forgiue,

and all my finnes pafTe ouer

6 The humbleman shall pray therefor^

andfeeke thee in due time :

So that the fiouds of water p,r?at

sh.^ll hau« no povvct on him.

3 And bleft is he to whom the Lord
imputeth not his finne

:

Which in his heart hath hid no guile,

nor fraud is fonnd therein.

3 For vvhilft that! kept dofc my finne,

in filencc and conftratnt •

My bones did vveare and vvafte away
with daily moneand plaint.

4 For night and day thy hand on me
fo grieuous was and fmart:
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ij I heard the brags of alllthe rout,

their thrcatsmy minde did fray

How they conferred and went about

to take my life away.

14 But Lord I truft in thee for aide,

not to be eucrtrod

:

For I confeflc and ftill haue faid,

choo art my Lord and God.

15 The length of all my life and age,

O Lord is in thy hand

:

Defend me from the wrath and rage

of them that thee withftand.

je» 10 mc thy fcruant Lord cxprefie,

and shew thy ioyfull face:

And faue me Lord for thy goodncflc*

thy inercy and thy grace.

The third part,

J7Lordletme not beputtoblame,
for that on thee I call.*

But let the wickedbcare the shame,

and in the graue to fall.

28 Oh how great good haft thou in ftore

laidvp fullfafe for them:

31: 69
That feareand truft in thee therefore

before the fonnes ofraen 1

jo Thy prefence shal themfence 8c guid*

from all proud brags and wrongs •

Within thy place thou shalt them hide

from all the ftxife of tongues.

?o Thanks to the Lord that hath dcclard

on me his grace To far :

Mc to defend with watch and ward,
as in a towne ©f warre

21 Thus did I fay both day and night.

when I vvas fore oppreft t

Loe Iw3s cleane caft out of fight,

yet heardftthou my requeft.

22Tee Saints loue ye the Lord I fift

the faithfuli he doth guide:

And to the proud he will repay

according to their pride.

i ) Beftrong,& God shall ftayyoui heart,

be bold and haue a lufV

For Aire the Lord will take your parti

ijth ye on him doe truft.

PfaL 32. MED IVS. Tbo.RoHevf&.cfM.

And he whofe finne and wretched nefie, is hid and alio couered

B AS SVS.

Tililii^iiiyilllliiiiil
HE man is blcft vvhofc wickedneflc the Lord harh cleane remitted :

miiiiii^iiiiii
And he whofe finne and wruchedncfle, is fcid and alfo couered;

7 When trouble and aducifitie

doe compare me about

:

Thou art my refuge andmy ioy,

and thou doft rid me out.

i Come hither and I shall thee teach,
how thou shalt walke vpright :

And will thee guide, as I my felfe

haue learndby proofe and fight,

p Be not fo rude and ignorant,
zsis the U otic or Mule,

VVhofe mouth without a raigne or bit

from harme thou canft not rule.

10 The wicked man shall manifold
f'orrowes and gricfe fuftaine:

But vntohira thattruftsin God.
his goodncflc shall remaine*

1

1

Be merry therefore in the Lord,

yeeiuft lift vp yourvoyce:

A rid ye e cfjmre and perfect heart,

bz glad and «ks seioyce.

.. £
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E E righteous in the Lord reioycc » it is a fcemel> fight

:

iilili|Ili=iiiIiil^iiiiP

83-

that vpright men with thankful! voyce should praifethc God of might,

Dukes Tune. ^^ T E N O R, of Playnfong.

Yl^II^il^iiiijiiiiifiili
E E righteous in the Lord rcioyce •• it is a feemely fight,

that vpright men with thankfull voyce should praife the God of might..

% Praifeyethe Lord with Harp & fong, 8 aII men on earth both leaftandmoft.

in pfalmsand pleafant things :

VVith Lute and Inftruments among,

that foundcth with ten firings.

j Sing to the Lord a fbngmoftnew,
with courage giuehim praife:

4For vvhy.bis vvord is euer true*

his workes and all his vvayes.

5 To iu4geraent,equitie,andright»

he hath a great good will

:

Andwith his gifts he doth delight

the earth throughout tofill.

6 For by the vvord ofGod alone,

the heauens all were wrought:
Theirtoads and powers euery one,

his breath to pane hath brought.

7 The waters great gathered hath he

on heapes within the shore

:

And hid them in the depth to be

asinahoufeof Aorc.

fcare God and keepe his lavv ;

Yec that inhabit in each coaft,

dread him and (land in awe.

9 What he commanded,wrought it was
at once with prefent fpeedet

VVhat he doth will isbrought topaffe

with fullcffcc~t indeed.

io the counfailes of the nations rude,

the Lord doth bring tonought:

He doth defend the multitude

of theirdeuicc and thought.

xi But his decrees continue ft 111,

they neuer flake or fvvagc :

The motions of dis minde and wWi
take place in cucry age.

Tib* fecond part.

xi Andbleft are they to whom the Lord

as God and guide is knovvne

:

Pf4lm*S+ C AN TVS. Tho.\*ue»fBoJM.

1 &b vvHrgTuclaudand honour both vnto the Lord alwayes:

TLndlkrmy^mouTrrforcuermore shall ipeakc vino his praife.

AbbyTune. _T_E N O R^PIaynfong.

"

Will giue laud and honour both vnto the Lord alwayes:

"~A*ttd demy mouthfo fuynwc Wl J"pegit« gnio id* P**^
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1

** E B righteous in the lordreioyce: it is a fcemcly fight,

^at^rigTx men rvTth^Ti^ryoycc^ouId praifethc God of might.-
"'

** E E righteous in the Lord rcioyce: it is a feemelr fight,

""""that vpnght men with thankfullvoyce should praife tfie God of nPgh?»

VVhom he doth chufeofmeere accord and watch to aide the ivtft t

totake them as bisovvne.

13 The Lord from heauen caft his fight

on men mortallby birth :

Confidering from his feat of mighti

the dwellers on the earth.

14. The Lord (Ifay)wborehand hath

mans heart & doth it frame: ( wrought

15 For he aloae doth know the thought,

and working of the fame.

16 A King thattrufteth in bishop,

shall nought preuaileat length:

The man that or his migbt doth boaft,

shall fall for all bis ftrcngth.

17 The troups of borfemen ekeshal faile

their fturdy Steeds shall fterue

:

The ftrength of horfe shall not preuaile

the rider to prefcrue.

1? But loe the eyes ofGod intend,

V Vithfuch as fearc bim to offend,

and on his goodnefie jruft.

ipThat heof death and alldiftrcflfe,

may fet their foules from dread:

And if that death their la nd oppr efli,

in hunger them to feede.

VVhereforeour foules doe ftili depend
on Godour ftrength and ftay 1

He is the shield vs to defend,

and driue all darts away.

21 Our foule in God hath ioy and g*mc»
reioycing in bis might:

For vvhy s
. in his mod holy name

we hopeaedhaue delight.

a> Therefore let tbygoodneffc O Lord,

Aillprefcnt withvs be:

As we alvvayes with one accord,

doeoncly truftinthec.

Pfatme 34. MET>1VS. Tho.Rattenr. B.ofM.

liiilllliliiillfliiS
Will giue laud and honour both vntothe Lord alvvayes:

illiiiiiliiiiliiiilliiiillll
And eke my mouth for eucrmorc shall fpeake vnxo his praifs.

B A S S V S.

" VVillgiuclaud and honour both vnto the Lord alwayes

:



7*
a I doc delightTtolaud the Lord
1 in foule andekcin voycer

Thathumble men and mortified

may heare and Co reioyce.

3 Therefore fee that ye magnifie
with me the liuing Lord:

And let vs now exalt bis name,
together with one accord.

$ For I myfelfe befought the Lord,
he anfvvercd meagainc

:

And me dehuered incontinent

from all myfeare andpaine;

5 Who fo theybe that him behold,

shall Tee his light raoftcleare

:

Their countenance shall not be dasht,

they need it not to fearc:

6 This filly foule for Tome rcliefe,

vntothe Lorddidcall:

Who did him heare without delay,

and rid him otic of thrall.

F/kfee'$$

7 The Angell of the Lord dofb plwh
his tents ineuery place:

To faue all fuch as teare the Lord,
that nothing tbem deface.

8 Taftc andconfider well therefore,
that God is good and iuft

:

happy man that makech him
his onely day and truft.

$ Fcareyethe Lord ye holy one*,
aboue all eatthly thing:

For they that fearc the lining Lord.
arefuretolacke nothing.

i© The Lyons shall behungerbir,
and pindevvith famine much*

But as for them that fearc the Lord,
no lackc shall be to fuch.

The ftcondpart.

ii Comeneer therfore ray children deert
and to my words giue earn

1 shall yon teach the perfect way,
how you the Lord shall fcare.

Tfdmeis. fANTFS. Tho.Tmkjts BsfM.

Ord plead my caufe againft my foes, confound theirforce and niighu

Fight on my part againft all thofe- that feekc with me to fight.

Dnmfermtling Tme. TENOR, at Vlaynfing*

^Liiiiiiiiliiii^iliilii
Ordplead my caufe againft my foes, confound their force and might:

Fight en my part againft all thofe that fecke with me to fight.

t lay hand vpon thy fpeare and shield.

thy iclfe in armour drefle :

Stand vp for me,and fight the field,

to helpc mcfrom diftrefle,

% Gird on thy fword.atid flop the way,
mine enemiestovvithftand

:

That thou vnto my foule racig fay,

!oel thy helpeathand.
Confound them with rebuke & blame,
that fecke my foule to fpill:

Let thou tyjn backt& llce^vvith shame,

•fiat fecke to workeme ill.

5 Le t them dtfperfe and fiye abroad
as windedoth driue the duft:

Aud that the Angell ofour God,
their might avvay may thruft.

6 Let all their wayes be void of Ught,

and flippcrie like to fall:

And fend thine Angell with thy might

to perfecute them all.

7 For why^withoijjt my fruit they Law
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liWho is the man that would liue long

and lead a bltfled life *i

J; See thou reftaine thy tongue and Hps

from all deceit and ftiife*

14 Turne back thy face fjom doing ill,

and doe the godly ieedc-

Inquire for peace and quictnefle,

and follow it with fpeed.

15 For why*, the eyes ofGodaboue,
vpon the iuft are bent ?

Bis eares JUcewife doth hcaxc the plaint

of the poorc innocent.

Is But he doth frown & bend his brows
vpon the wicked trainee

And cuts away the memory,
that soould ofthem remained

17 But when the iuft doe call and cry,

the Lord doth heare them fo

:

That out ofpaine and mifcry,

forthwith he lets them goe«

zS The Lord is kinde and asercifuH

to fucb as be contrite s

He faues alfo the forrovvfull,

the meeke,and poore in fpritej

Xp Full many be the mifcric?,

that rigbtrous men doe l'urfer :

But out of all aduerfitics,

the Lord will them dcliner.

ao The Lord doth fb preferue and keep*

his very bones alvvay:

That not lb muth as one ofthem
doth perish or decay.

a 1 xbeflnne shall Hay the wicked man,
which he himfclfehath wrought-

And fuch as hate the righteous man,
shall foonc be brought to nought;

2t But they that ferae the Uuing loid,

the Lord doth faue them found

:

And who that put their truit inhim,

nothing shall them confound.

Pfalme 37. MED IP'S. The. Tomkfnt T?.cfM.

Ord plead my caufe againft my foes.confound theirforce and might;

Fight on mpjfUt againft all thofe that fecke w»«c mc to fight.

B ASSVS.

Fight en my part againft ail thofe tut feeke with me to fight.

in fecret fetthelr grin:

And for no caufe baue digg'd a caue,

to take my foule therein,

t When tbey think leaft,& haue no care
O Lord deflroy them all

:

Let them betraptin theirown fnare,

and in their mifchiefe fall.

f A.nd let my foule my he rt,my voyce,
in God haueioy and wealth:

That ia the Lord I may rcioyce,

aad in his fauing health.

10 And then my bones shall fpeake an<f

my pans shall all agree: (fayi

O Lordjthough they doe ieemefuU gay,

what man is like to thee*

The (tend par?.

jX Thou doft defend the weak fromtheaa

that are botn {tout and ftrong

.

And rid the poore from wicked men,'

that fpoyle and doe them wrong.
i2My cruell foes againft me life,

to witneflc things ?ntruc

:

F Aa4



74 <2>f<ttme%5:

And to accufeine they deulfe,

of that I a t uer k new.

x} Where I to them dc owe good will.

they«\uitc Tcevvkhuifd^i ;<*

That they should pay a^y good with ill,

xnyfoul*- dochforecomplunc.

34 When they were fickJ mourndther-

and ^ladojy fclfe in facie: (teie,

VVith failing 1 did faint full fore,

to pray 1w*s not Aack.

15 as itey had beene my brethren deare*

I did my felfe behaue

;

As one chat maketh wofullcheate

about his motheisgraue.

16 But thfy atmy difeafe did ioy,

and gather on a tout: •

Xe3,abitft flaues atme did toy

with mocks and checks full flout.

*7 The belly-gods and flattering traine,

that all good things deride:

At me doe grin • vich great difdainej
and pluck theii' mouth afide.

iS r. <d, whS wile thou amend this gear*
why doftthou ibyand panic 1

Oh 1 id my fou!e,mine osely deare,

cut of thefe Lyons clawes.

19 And then will I giuc thanks to thee
beforethe Church aivvayes:

A 1

d whereas moft of people be,
there will I shew ti y praifc.

20 Let not my roes preuaile on me,
which hate me for nofault

:

Noryettowinckor turne their eye,
thatcaufelefTeme aflaulc.

Tbefecond^rt.
2iOF peace no word they thinke or fay,

their talke is all vntrue

:

They ftill coufult,and would betray

Pftlme 3 6. CA NTVS. Tho.T^nwf.B . ofM*

He wicked with his works vniuft, doth thus perfwade~hisieart:

Thacof the Lord he hath uo troft, his feare is let apart,

JD/W; Tme. TENO R,ot FUynfottg.

* Hewicked with his vvorkes vniuft, doth thus perfwade his heare

a Y etdoth he ioy in his eftate,

to walke as he began

:

So long till he deferue the hate

ofGod and ckc of maw.

3 His works are wicked.vile & nought,
his tongue no truth doth tell

:

Yet at no hand vvillhe he taught,

which vray he may doe well.

4 when he shold flecp,then doth he mufe
his mifchiefes to fulfill

:

Ho wicked wayes doth he refujf

j

fiQt iiQF£4ii)g that is ilU

But Low* thy goodncfle doth afccrtf
abouetheheauens hie:

Sodoth thy truth it fejfe extend,
vnto the cloudy skye.

f Mucn more then hils fo high & fleepe,
thy iufticeis expreit :

Thy iudgements like to fas moft dcepe,
thou Jaueft both man and beafh

7 Thy mercy is aboue all things,

OGoditdothexcell
% ii truft whereof as in thy wings,
Ghefonues ofmen shall dvycll,
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all thofe that peace enfue;'

2i With open mouth they runne at me,
they gapc,they laugh they fleere •

VVell vvell,fay they, our eye dothfee

the thing that we.dcfire.

»; But Lord thou feeft what vvaies they

ccaffc not this geare to mend: (take

Be net fazre ctfs norrae forfake,

as men thatfaile their friend.

24 Avvakc,arift, and itii re abroad,

defend me in my right :

Reuenge my caufe, my Lord,my God,
and aydeme with thy might.

55 According to thy righteoufneffe,

my Lord God fet me free:

Andlet not them their pride expreffc*

nor triumph outr me.
z6 Let not their hearts retoyecand cry t

there, thcre,this gearegoeth trim

:

75
Nor giue them caufe to iay»on hye,

we haue our will on him.

27 Confound them vvithrebiikc&shame
that ioy when I doe moume t

And pay them homewith ipite& blame,
that brag it me vvith fcoi ne.

3 S Let them be glad a ad in reioyce,

which louc minevpright V ;,^y :

And they all times v v:rn heart and voj cc
shall praife the Lord-.and fay,

39 Great is the Lord,and doth excelL
for why 1

: he data delight

To fee his Tenants prof} -r well,

that is his pleaiant fight.

30 Wherefore my tongue 1 will apply*

thy iighteoufnefle to prayfe:

Vnto thee Lord my God vvil 1

1

fing laud and thanks alv vaye>.

Ffalme$6. ME^DJVS. Tbo.Ranegf.B.efM.

xlpiifiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiii
"* HE wicked vwth his vvorkes vniuft, doth thus perfwadc his heart:

" X hat of the Lord he hathno trufl, his fcare is fet apart*

BASS VS.

TMi^iiiliiilliiliiPI
H E wicked with his vvorkes vniufi, doth thus perfwadehis hYart:

liiiili;piillliillillllll
That of the Lord he hath no truft, his feare is fet apart.

8 Within thy houfe they shall be fed
vvith plenty at their will :

Of all delights they shall be fped,

and take thereof their fill.

9 For why/the well of life fo pure,
doth ouerfiow from thee :

And in thy lightwe are full fme,
thelafUngUohttofee:

IP From fuchfls thee defire to know*
let not t;*yg!ace depart;

Thyrighteoufneflc declare.and shew
to men of vpiight heart.

11 Let not the proud on mc prcuaifc,

OLordof thy good grace:

Nor let the wicked me affaire,

to throw me ojt of place.

12 Bup they in their deuice shall falJ,

thatwicked vvuks maintaine :

They shall be. ouerthrowne withall,

and rieuer rife ag;ai«e.

F> Orurfgc
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GilPifEiiiiipiiiiii^ii^
Rudgc not to fee the wicked men, in wealth"to flourish ftill:

liiiiilllpllliiliiiil^ii
* Nor yet enuie fitch as to ill, haue bent and fet their vvill.

Glafcovv Tune. T E N O R, or Playnfong.

^GlilltliiKlIilpii^ii
Rudge not to fee the wicked men

lilliilipglii
Nor yet euuie fuch as to ill* haue bent and fet their will

in wealth to flourish ftill:

* For as greene graffe& florishing herbs
are cut and witheraway

:

So shall their great profperitie,

foone pafle.fade and decay.;

$ Truft thou therefore in Godaloncf
to doe well giue thy niinde '•

Soshalt thou haue the land asthine,

and there fine food shalt finde.

4 In God fet all thy hearts delight.

and looke what thou wouldft haue:
Orelfe canft wish in all the world,
thou ntcdll it not to craue.

y Cart both thy felfe and thine affaires,

on God vvith perfect truft :

And thou shalt fee with patience

:

the effedt both fure and iuft.

6 Thy perfect life andgodly name,
he vvill cleare as the light

:

So that the sun euen at noone dayes,

shall not shine halfe fo bright.

7 Be ftill therefore and ftedfaftly.

on God fee thou vvaite then :

Not shrinkingfor the profperousftate

of lewd and wicked men.

8 Shake off defpight,enuic and hate,

atleaft in any wife :

Their wicked ftcps auoid andflye,

and follow not their gaifc:

9 For eucry wicked man will God
deftroy both more and leffev

But fuch as truit in him are fure

the land for to pofleflfe.

xo Watch but a while & thou shalt fee

nomore the wicked traync

:

No not fa much as houfe or place,

where once he did retnaiue.

The fecond part.

er But aiercifuil and humble men,

enioy shall fea and land -•

In reftand peace they shallreioyce,

for nought shall them withstand.

iz The lewd men and malicious,

againft the iuft confpire:

They gnash their teeth at him, as men
which doe his banc defirc.

IjBut while that lewd men thusdo think
the Lord laughesthem to fcorne.

For why? he feeth their terme approach,

wheuthey shall figh and mourne.

1 4 The wicked haue their fword out
their bow eke haue they benr (drawl
Toouerthrow and kill thepoore,

as they the right way went.

i% But the fame fword shall pierce their
i

which was to kill the iuft: (hearts,

J-ikevvife the bow shal break to shiuers
wherein they put their truft.

16 Doubtleflc the iuft mans poore cftate

is better a great deale more:
Then all thefelcwd and worldly mens
rich pomp and heaped florc.

17 For b e their power neuer fo ftrong,

God will it ouerthrow.
VVhcre contrary he dothpreieruc
the humble men andlovv.

x8 He feeth byjh is great prouidence,
the good mens trade and way:
And will giue them inheritance!

which neuer shall decay,

19 They shall not be difcouraged,

when fome are hard beftead .•

\s hen other shall be hunger-bit,
they shall be clad and fed.

10 For wfaofocuemicked Js,
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Hudge not to fee the wicked men, in wealth to flourish ftijl r

liiilillilg^Iilliillil
Nor yet cnu ic fuchasto ill, haue bent and let their will.

J BASSVS.

Gii^iiii^lliiiliilill
Rudge not to fee the wicked men, in vveafth to flounshftill

gfjiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii

m

Not yet enuie fuch as to ill, haue bent and fet their rvijl.

and'enemie to the Lord

:

Shal quail e,yeamelt euenaslambsgrefe
orfmoakc that flyeth abroad.

The third part.
it Behold the wicked borroweth ranch,

and neuer payeth againe

:

Whereas the iuft by liberall gifts,

nukes many glad and fame.

**For they whom God doth blefle shall

the land for heritage

:

(haue
And they whom he doth curfe likewife,
shall perish in his tage.

23 The Lord the tuft mans vvayes doth
and giues him good fuccefle: (guide,
To cuery thing he takes in hand,
he fendeth good addrefle.

i\ Though that he fall.yetis he fure

notvtterly toquaile:
Becaufe the Lord ftretchcth out his hand
at need,and doth not quaile.

3$ I hauebeene young, and now am old,
yet did I neuer fee

The iuft man left,nor yet his feed
to beg for mifery.

%6 But giues alwayts raoft^iberally,

and lendcth whereas is neede :

His children and pofteiitie,

rcceiue ofGod their meede.

97 Flye vice therefore and wickednefle,
and vcrtucdoe imbrace :

So God shall grant thee long to haue
on earth a dwelling place.

it For Godfo ioucth eqtiitie,

and shevveth to his luch grace

!

That he preftruesthem cuermore,]

deftroying the wicked race.

39 Whereas the good and godly men,
inherit shall the land:

Hauing as Lords all things therein,
in their owne power and hand.

50 The iuft mans mouth doth euerfpeajce
of matters wife and hie:

H is tongue doth talke to edifie,

with truth and equitie.

1
jr For in his heart the law ofGod
the Lord doth ftill abide

:

So that where euer he goe or walke,
his foot can neuer Aide.

$2 The wicked like a raueuing woife,
the iuft man doth befet:

By all meanesfeeking him to kill,

ifhefailinhisnet.

Thefourth part*

3 j Though he should fall into Ms hands,
yet God would fuccour fend:

Though men againft him fentencegiu?,

God would him yet defend.

34.Wait thou on God, &keep his way,
he shall preferue thee then

:

The eatth to rulc,and thou shalt fee

deftroyd thefe wicked men.

35 The wicked haue Iieenemoftftrong,
and placed in hie degree :

Flourishing in all wealth and ftore,

as doth theLaurell tree.

3« Butfuddenly hepafleth away,
and loehe was quite gone:

Then I him foughc but could fcarce finde

the place where dwelt fuch one-

I $ If Marke



?s Pfdme'.rf.

37 Marke & behold the perfect man, 3? As for fanfgreflbi'S.vvoe to theuiS

how God doth him increafc: deftnvde tbey shall all be
for the tuft man shallhaue at length, God vvlj rut offthcir budding race,
great ioy with reft and peace. ana rich pofteritie;

Pfn'mttf. C A NT VS. TbeAtorleyB.efM.

" V'tmenotto rebuke O Lord in th$ p.vuokedire-, Neinthy beauie

r=-t;«:i3z:$:t:-:i $=ifF==P5^S=S^ ^p:p&zxz&.t$'j:d±

vratb O rotd, correct me ! defite. l'hins arrowes doe flickefaft in mcthy

liilyiiiiPilliiiPIilllSi
baud doth prefle mcfore:And in my nesh no health at ail appcareth any more.

TENOR, or Playrfong.

^pll^ililiiliiiliillliii
Vt me not to rebuke O Lord in thy prouoked iresNe in thy heauie

liiiglilliiliiliiliiili
wrath O Lord, corvccl me Idefiie. Thine arrowes doe fticktfaftinroe,thy

handdcth preflcme fore:And in ray flesh no health it all appeareth anymore.

in doleful! heauinefie.3 sni all this isby reafonof

thy wrath that I am in:

Nor any reft is in my boncJi

by reafon ofmy finne.

4 For Joe my yvkked doings Lord,
aboue rry head are gone

:

A greater k>ade then I can bcare*

thty lye me fore vpon.

5 My vvoundifiinkandarefeftredfo.

and loat: fome aieto Tee:

VVhich all thictighmine own fooli' h-

betideth vnro me. . neffe

6 And I in earefull wife ambrough:,
• in trouble anddiltreffe :

That I goe way'ltng all the day

7 Myloynesarefild withfore difcafe,

m y tl esh hath no whole part s

% l feeble am.and broken fore,

1 roare for griefe of heart.

9 Thou knovveft Lord my defire.my

areopen in thy fight; (grones

10 My heart doth pant, my flrength hath\

mine eyes haiie loft their light, (faild

2r My loners and my wonted friends,

ftaad looking on my woe:
And eke my kinfneo far away,
arc me departed fro.

12 'hey thatdidfeekemyllfolaidfnarcs
and they th.it-fought the way,

f-O:

Pfalme 1 p.

iIii:ii=iiIgiiiiiEiSIili
Saul i vvtil looke to my v\.:yes, for fearc 1 should goe wrong'.

Martyrs rune T E N O R, or Playniong.

^illliiliillllilillPiiliig
Said i vviii look* to ita vv.r/ec far fesre I should goe wrong:



But thefaltmion of the faft, 4eGod doth tham help, faue &dtliuer,

doth come from God abouc

:

from lewd men and vniuft

:

VVbo in txeirtroubL- fendsthem aide, And ftill will faue themwhilft that they

of his mcere grace and loue. in him doc put their truft.

IPfame 38, A1ED1 VS. T*o. Morhj B,ofM.

Vtue not to rebuke O Lord, in thy proaoked ire: Ne in thy heauie

wrathO Lord, correct, meldefire. Thine arrowes doe fticke faftinme, thy

iiilliliSiilliliiillii
hand doth preffe me fore: And in my flesh no health at all.appeareth any more.

k
B a S S V S.

PiiPIllllilillpiiilllili
h Vt me not to rebuke O Lord, in thy orouoked iTe: N e in thy beauie

iiii§illillilliillpliiiljg
iWrath O Lord.correcT: trre I defire Thine arrowes doe fticke faft in me, tty

hand doth prefle me forc:And in ray flesh no health at all,appeareth any more>
To doe me hurt,fpeake lyes,and thought And eke my gvieuous heauinefie,

«n treafonallthe day.

The fecondpm*
Xj But as a deafe man 1 became,
that cannothearc at all

:

X4 And as one dumbe that opens not
his mouth to fpeake at all:

15 For ailmy confidence (O Lord)
is wholly fet on thee :

25 O Lord.thou Lord,that art my God,
thou shalt giue eare to mee.

17 This did I craue that they my foes

triumph not one r mc:
For when my foot did flip, then they
did ioymy fall to fee.

And truelyl poore wretch am fet

in plague a v.vofall wight

:

is euer in my fight.

38 For while that I my wickedneiTe,

in humble wife confefle

:

And while I for my finfull deeds »

my fovrovves doe expreife.

79 My foes.doe ftill remaine aliue,

and mighty are alfo :

And they that hate me wrongfully
in number hugely grow,

20 they rtandagainft me that my gooi
with euilldid repay:

Becaule that good and honeft things

I doeenfuc alway.
:t Forfake me rot(0 Lord my God)
be thou nut far away:

22 Haftethce to help (my Lord my God)
my fafety and my (tag.

Pfalme % 9

.

M ED I VS. Simon StMs.

Iiiliiililliiiiilillililll
Said I willlooketomywayes, for fearel shouldgoe wrong:

iiPiiPillilllllilliiii
Said 1 will looke to my rvayes, for feare I should goe vvroug :

Fa lvviil



So CANTVS.

mmmmmMSmmm
P 1 vvil take need ail times that I offend not iu my tongue.

T ENOR.gt PUynfong.

^llliilillSIiill^IIIiii
J will rake heedall tines that I offendnot in my topguc.

5 Lord numberout my life and dayes,

which yet I haue not paft

:

So that I maybe certified

how long my life shall laft

:

6 Lord thou haft pointed out my life

in length much like a fpan

:

Mine age is nothing vnto thee,

fo vaine is euery man*

7 Man walketh like a shade.and doth

in vaine himfclfe annoy:

In getting goods ,and cannot tell

who sh3ll the fame Inioy. (frame*

S Now Lord fith things this wife doc

Here beginneth theWelsh Tunes.

ffdlme&i C/fNTVS. T^RaHenf.B.ofM,

liiiiiii^IlSillliiiii
Waited long and fought the Lord, and patiently did beare •

% As with a bit 1 will keepe faft

my iouth with force and might

:

lsotor.ee to vvhifper allthc.wbilc

the vvicked are in fight.

$ I held my tongue and fpake no word,
b'Tt kept me clofe and ftill

:

yea,fiom goo^ talke I did refraine,

butfori *g.iinft my will.

4 My hear*, ^jxt hot within mybreft,

with » trfiirgi thought and doubt

:

Which did increafe and ftirrcthe fire,

' at laft theie words burft out

:

£

Atlength to me he did accord, my voyce and cry to heare.

L»v.d*ffe Turn* TE NO R, or PUynfong

Waited long and fought the Lord, and patiently did beare ;

3=3=8=S
At length to me he did accord,' my voyce and cry to heare.

aHe pluckt me from the lake fo deepe, 5 O bleftisbe whofe hope and heart

©utofthemire and clay:

And on'a rocke he fer my feet,

and he did guide my way.

j To me he taught a ITalmeot praife,

which I muftshevv abroad:

And fin^ncw fongs ofthanks alvvayes>
vnto the Lord our God.

4 When all the folke thefe things slnl!

.. as people much afraid

:

(fee

Then they vnto theLord will flce>

• and truft vpon his aid?s

doth in the Lord remaine
That with the proud doth take no pm»
nor fuch as lye and faine.

6 I-or Lord my God,thy wondrous deeds,

m greatnefTe far doe paffe

;

Thy fauoiir tovvaidsvs exceeds

all things that euervvas,

7 When I entendand doe dcuife

thy works abroad to shew :

To (uch a reckoning they doe rifti

thereofnoend I know.



ME D IVS. Si

" "~^ yvilj uk7i>«d"*ll times that I offend not inmj tongue.

"BASS VS.

I will take heed all times that I

what helpe doe I deflre 5

Of truth my helpe doth hang on theefc

I nothing elfe require.

Tbifecondpart.

9 From all the finnes that I hauedoiie,

Lordquice meoutof hand t

And make me not a fcoine tofooles,

that nothing rnderftand.

to I was as dumbe, and tocomplaine,

no trouble might roe moue

:

Becaufe I know it was thy workf>
my patience for to prouc.

II Lord take from me thy fcourge and
I can them not withftand: (plagues

offend not in my tongue.

I faint and pine away for feare

of thy moft beany hand.

la When thou for finne doft man rebuke,

he waxech Woe and wan

:

As doth a cloath that Monies hauc fret,

fo vaine a thing is man.

i j Lord heare my fute 8c giue good heed)

regard my teares that fall

:

I foiourne like a Aran ger here

>

as did my fathers all.

14 O fpare a little, giue me fpace,

my ftrengtb for to reftore

:

Before I goe awayfiom hencei

And shall be feene no more.

<Pfairness i MEDIVS. Tho.Ratienf.B.ofAf.

Waited longand fought theLord, and patiently did bearc:

iiilPl^Jiiiiifiiiiill
At length to me he did accord, my voyceand cry

B AS SVS.

Waited long and fought the Lord, ' and patiently did bearc:

to heare.

J
'^ng andfbug

u"

""
At leDgthto me he did accord, ray

i But offerings tbou delighteft not in,

I know thy whole defire 8

V ith facrifice to purge his finne,

thou doft no man require.

9 Meate offerings and facrifice,

thou wouldft riot hauc at all

:

But thou O Lord haft open made
mine eares to heare vvithall.

io But then shall I behold and look?,
I come a mean? to be;

voyce and cry to heare.

For in thevolumeof thyBookc,
thus it is faid of me.

II That I O God should doe thy minde,
which thing doth like me well

:

For in my heart thy Law I finde,

faft placed there to dwell.

U Tby iuftice and thy rightcculhcfle*

in great refort I tells

Behold my tongue no time doth ceafe,

O Lord tbou knovveft full well.



2

The fttonei ptru

1 5 1 haue not hid within my breft,

thy goorfneffc as by ftealth

:

But I declare and haue expreft

_
thy truthand fatting health.

i+J keptnot clofethylouingmincfe,
that no man should it know -

The truft that in thy truth I finde,

to all the world I show.

For I with mifchiefes many one.

tjaime 40.
am fore be fet about:

My finncs increafe, and fo Comeon,
I rannotfpye them our.

xj Forwhy in number they exceed
the haires vpon my head

:

My heart doth faint for very dread,
that 1 am slmoft dead.

1$ With fpced fend help &fetmefrev
OLordl thee require:

Make hade with aide tofuccour me,

1
/>/<*/»* 4 1. CAN ^ V^ Edrvard Btanckt.

Tlf^llifiiiilillllllimi* HE man is bleft,that carefull is, the needy to confider For

in the feafon perilous, the Lord will him deliuer. The x.ord will make

||iflirfflll£it|iiiiffllii
him fafc and found and happy in the Land, andhe will not deli- uethim

5T~ri Mil l——izt-ttv
into his enemies hand.

7 E ATO R, or rpUynfong.

* HE man is bleft that castfull is, the needy to confider. For

illl|l|l|^iiiillpi=iiil
in the feafon perilous, the Lord wiilhim deliuer. The Lord will make

iiililllliiiiiliiiiipl
him fafe and found, andhappyin the Land, and he will not deliuer him

m
into his enemies hand.

i^And in his bed when, he lieth fickc,

the Lord will him rcfioie

And thou O Lord wiltturne to health
his fickncfTe and his fore.

4 Then in my ficknetfe thus fay I.

haue mercy Lord on me:
And heale myfoule,vvl.ichis full woe
that I offended thee.

sMine enemies vvUfyrae ill in heart,

and thus of me doe fayt

When shall hedye.that all his name
may vanish «|iiite away ^

6 And when they come tovifit me,
they askcif I doe weH:

But in thckhcaits they mi fchicfe hatch,

and to their mates it tell.

Yi.ey bite their lips and whifper fo,

as though they would me charme?



I

Tfa/me 40^ 83
O Lord I thee defire.

j 7 Let them fuft ine rebuke and shame,

than feeke my foule to (pill:

Driue back my foes and them defame,

that wish and would mc ill.

18 For their ill feates doe them defcry,

that would deface thy name :

Alwayeson me they raile and cry,

xleonhim, fie for shame.

16 Let them in thee haue ioy & wealth,

that feeke to thee alv vayes

That thofe thatloue thy fauing health,

may fay, to God be praife.

20 Bat as for me I am butpoore,

oppreftand brought full low*
Yet thou O Lord Wilt me rcftore

to health full well I know.
U For whythou art my hope and tmft,
ray refirge,belpe and May

:

VVhereforc my God as thou art iuftj

with roe no time delay,;

fJaime 4 1 . ME D IVS. Edward Blanks.

xPi^iili^il-iiiliiiilllii
# He man is bleft, that carefullis, the needy to confiderj For

iliiillliiiiiiill^lliii^
"

in the feafon perilous, the Lordwill him delmer. ihe Lord will make

him fafe and found, and happy in the Land, and be will not dcliuer him

into his enemies hand.

BASSVS*

xitt^liiiiii^iiiiiiiii^i
He man is bleft that carefull is, the needy to confider: For

in the fealon p*erilous, the lord will him deiiuer. The Lord will make

hu» fafe and found, and happy in the land, and he wiTlnotSieliucr him

into his enemies hifrd.

Andcaft their fetches how to.tvap

me with fome mortall harrhe.
'

8 Somegrjeuous fin hath brought him to
thisficknefle fay they plainer

He isfo low.that without doubt,
rife can he not againe.

9 The man alfo that I did truft,

vvirh.rntdid vfedrceit:

Who at my table eatc my bread,

the fame for me laid wait.

16 Haue mercy Lord on mc therefore,

and letme be preferued : *

That I may render vnto them,
the things they haue deferued.

ji Bythis I knowa(turedly,
to bebeloued of thee s

V^hen thatmine enemies haue no caufe
totriumph oner me.

XZ But



s4 Tfalmetf.:
J* Butia my right thou haft me kept,
and maintainedalyvay

:

And in thy prefertee place affigndd \

where Isoall dwell for aye.

Tf*lm*4.t> CANTVS. Tho.Rauenf.B.ofMi

Ike as the Hart doth breath and bray, the wel.fpring toobtaineT

mini

)

f

i
^T^^^^^

fo doth my foule defire alway, with theLord to re- main* '

'm*~*

Bangor Tune. TENOR,or Flaynfin^

mmmi
Ike as thc.Hart doth breath and bray,~the wel-^ringto oVtaine7

10 doth my fbule defire ah?vay, withthe LorTto~remalne.
*"

aMy foule doth thirft,and vrould draw Vnto the Temple was our way,
the lmmg Lord ofmight: (nearc with fongs and hearts moft faine

Oh,when shall I come and appears
in pretence of his fight?

j The teares all times are myrepaft,
which from mine eyes doe Aide :

When wicked men cry out fo fail,

where now is God thy guide ?

4 Alas what griefe is this to thinke,
what freedome once I had 1

Thereforemy fouleas at pits brine k,
isrooftheauyand fad.

When I did march in good arayV
furnished with my traine;

5 My foule why art thou fad alwayeSi
andfretft thus in ray brefti

Truftftill in God,for him to praifc

I hold it euex belt.

By him I baue fuccour at need,

againft all paiaeand griefe:

He is my God which with all ipced*

will hade to fend reliefs.

6 And thus my foule within me (Lord)
doth faint tothinke vpon
7 he Land of Iordan.and record
the little hill Hermon;

Pfidme 43 CANTrS. Tbo.Raxeu/.B.tfM.

Vdgc and reuenge my caufe O Lord, from them that euill be

lii^iiiiiiiiiiii
From wicked and deceitfull men, O Lordde- liner mec.

S\ cDmidi Tune TENo%or Flaynfong.

^illllliilfigiiillilitl
*•* Vdge and rpuenge my caufeO Lord from them that euill be:

illililigllliig^IIl^l



Pfalmt 41: 2s
jTheLordthe Godot" Ifrael Euen fo be it lord will I fay,

be praiftd be euermorc

:

«ucn fo be it therefore.

Tfalme 42. MED I VS. Tbo.Ra*enj:B.efAf.

•*-*
1 kc as the Hart doth breath1 and brajri the vvcl-fpring to obtaine,

Jo doth ray foulc defire slvvay with the Lord to rcmainc.

BASSVS.

Ike as the Hart doth breath and tr-

^Hi-iliiiilii
Ike as the Hart doth breath and bray, the v vci-fpring to obtaine,

fo doth my fouk defire alvvay with the Lord to remaine.

Thefecondpart.

7 One gtiefe another in doth call,

as clouds burft out their voyce

:

The fouds ofeuillthatdoefall,

run ouer me with noyfe.

3 Yet I by day felt thy goodncfle.

and helpe at all affayes •

xikevvife by night I doe not ceafe,

the liuing Lord topraife.

9 I am perfvvaded thus to fay

to him with pure pretence

:

Q Lord tbou art my guide and ftay,

my rockeand my defence.

Why doe I then in penfiucnefle,

hanging the headthuswalki

While that mine enemies me oppreflfev

and vcxemc with their talke*

x eFor why* they pierce tha inward
vvith pangs to be abhor'd : (parts
When they cry out vvith ftubborn harts
where is thy God thy Lord?

1 1 So foone why doft thou faint & quail,

my foule vvith paines opprcft

:

With thoughts why doft thy felfe affaile

fo fore within mybreftS

xaTruft in the Lord thy Godalwayee,
and thou the time shalt fee

:

To giue him thanks vvith laud & praifc,
for health rettord to thee.

PfaLtf. MED IVS^ • Tho.Rattenf'B.ofM.

Vdge and rcuenge my caufcO Lord, from the^tha7euili"be:
""""

From wicked and deccitfull men, O Lovddeliuerme.

^ B ASS VS.

, Vdge and rcuenge my cauTexTEord, fre^thlm'thatluill be:

lilgliligilll
From nicked acd dcctitfuil men. O Lord deliu^rdcctitfJOl ncn

t
O Lord delivermc.

*F*



%6 ff*ln*i'4\.

% For of ffly ftrength thou art the God, 3nd lead me with thy grace .

why putft thou me thee fro

:

Which may conduct me to thy hill,

Andwhywalk T foruauily, and to thy dwelling place.

oppreffed with my foe t 4 7 r en shall I to the altar goc

3 Send out thy light aad eke thy truth,
of Godmyioy and chearc:

\^j "" " V~R~e"a7cs7.aue heard our farters tell, and rcueiently record

^liililiili^llliiiigii
the wondtous workstbat thou haft done in alder time O Lord. How

»oM

thou didftcaft the Gentiles out, and ftroydft them with flsong hand, plan-

ting our Fathers in t£cir place, and gauVlto them their Land,

TENOR, oiVlynfing*

V K cares haue heard our Fathers telf, and rcuercnrJy record

the wondrous workes that thou haft dose in a!der time O Lord. How

thoudidftcaft the Gentiles out, and ftroydft them with ftrong band, plan-

ting our Fathers in their phccjandgau'ft to them their land.

3 They conquered no: by fvvord nor and praife thy holy Name:

the Land of thybeheft: (ftrength 9 Yet now thou gocftnot with our ha ft,

But by thy hand.thine arme and grace, but leaueft is to shame.

becaufe thou Iouedft them b eft. l, ... . . ,m *-.—

-Thou artmy King,0 Godthat fcolp 10 Th°u mad '
ft vS 'ye before our foe.,

Iacob la fundry wife • anc* *° v7erc oucr-l"*"

5 Led with thy power we'threw downe Ourcnemies fpoild and robd our goods

as did againft vs rife.
* (fuch vvhen we were fpeartt abroad:

&
11 Thou haft vs gitiento ourfoes,

6 1 trufted notm bew nc fword, aS sheepe for to be flaine :

they could not faue me icur.d Among the Heathen cucry wbei'C

7 fhou keptft vs fiom our enemies rage fcattred we doe rcmaine,
thoudidft our foes confound, ,..,,....,„.,

g And AillwcboaftofthccourGod, u Thy people thou haft fold UkcOiuee,



tpfalmeW 87
And en my Harp giue thanks to the e

O God,my God moft deerc.

5 Why art thou then Co lad my foule,

audfretftthusinmy brefti

Still truft iaGui,for him to praife

I hold It always befti

6 By him I haue deliverance,

agiinft ali paineaud grlcfet

He is my God which doth alWJfcl
at need feud mcrclicfc.

P/itfm* 44. ME .0 I VS. Edr**rdBU*ckt.

^^ VR eares haue heard our iatVrs tell, andreucremly record

p^f^Mjgp
VK eares haue heard our andreucremly record

the v vondrou* wo rkes tnat thou haft done in aldci time O Lord. How

thou didftcaft the Gentiles out, and ftroyd them with Uronghandj plan-

ting our Fathers in their place, and gau'ft to them their Land*

JBASSVS.
"

>___

V R eares banc heard our Fathers tell, and reuerently record

the wondrous works that thou haft done in alder time O Lord. How

thou didft caft the Gentiles out, andftroydft themwith ftrong baud, plan-

ting our Fathers in their place, and gau'ft to them their L7nd.

and as a thing of nought

:

For profit none thou haft thereby,
1

no gaine at all ?vas fought.

ij Ani to our neighbors thou haft made
of vs a laughing ftocke t

And thoie thatdoe about vs d?vcll,

at vs doe grin and mock.

The faottd part,

14 thus we ferue for none other vfe,

buc for 1 common talke

:

Theymock,theyfcorne,thcynodtheir
fvhere euer they goe or v valk. (heads

xj I si) ashas'd continually.

to hearethefe wi-ked men*
Yea, fo I blusb,that all my face

with red is couercd then.

16 For why ;we heardfuch flandetous

fuch falfe repcrtsand lyes: (words*
That death it is to fee their wrongs,
their threatnings and their cryes.

a7 For all this we forgot not thee,

nor yet thy couenant braket

1% We turn not back our heart from thee

nor yet thy pathes forfake.

I* Yet thouha£ trod vs downe to daft,

fFbeo



83 Pfitb*44*
where dens of Dragons be; forhe doth know out thought
And coucred vs with shade ofdeath, a» Nay,nay,for thy names fakeO Lord.
and great aduerfaie. ajwayes are vvc flainethus

:

ao Ifthat vve had our God forgot: As sheepe vnto the shambles fent,
and helpe of Idols fought

:

righ t fo they deale with vs:
at Would notGodbaue tride this out? 2$ Yp Lord,why flcepeft thoufawake,

Tftlme 45. GANTVS. Tfo T^uenfB. ofM:

Y heart doth take in hand, forne~g*/81y fong tofiug:~Tbe pralfc

n that I shall shew therein, pertaincth totheKing^

Ludlow Tune.

King.

TE NO %j or Playnfing.

Y heart doth take in hand, Tome godIy|fongtofing:fhepraifc

that I shall shew therein,

3 My tongue shall be as quick
his honour to indite-

As is the pen of any Scribe*

that vfeth faft to write*

3 Ofaireft of all wen,
thyfpeech is perfeci: pure •

ForGod hath blefledthee with gifts*

foreuertoindure.

4 About thee gird thy fvvord.

O Princeofmight elect

:

With honour, glory and rcnowrte,

thy peifonputeis deckt.

5 Goe forth with goodly fpeede,

in raeekenefle.truth and right:

And thy right hand shall thee inlkuftt

in vyorkes ofdreadfull might.

6 Thine arrowes sharp and keenc.

peitaineth to the King,

their hearts fo fore shall ftlngi

That folke shall fall andknecle to the**

yea.all thy foes O King.

7 Thy royall feat O Lord,

for euer shall remainc

:

Becaufe the Scepter of thy realme»> .

doth righteoufneffe maintain*;

8 Becaufe thou louM the right,

and doft the illdcteft--

God,euen thy God hath nointed thee

with ioy aboue the reft.

9 VVithmyrrhe and fauours fweet,
thy cloathes are all befpread :

When thou doftfrom thy pallace patfe,

therein to make thee glad.

10 Kings daughtersdoe attend,

in fine and rich array.

CANTVS, Tho.MorlyB.ofM,
L~*——f—+ f-rr- A "

85*

Pfalme 46.

He Lord is our defence and aid, the ftrength wherebyvve ftand;

TE NO 1{, or PUynpmg.

He Lord isowsr defence and aid, the (ircngtb wfteieby vre (Mud;



Tftdmt 44< *4
and letters not for all.

a 4.Why hideft thou thy countenance,

and doft forget our thrall 1

Ij For down tod uft our fbule is brought

and we now at LUtcatt:

Our belly like as it were glade
vnto the ground, cleaucs faft.

15 Rife vp therefore for our defences
andhelpe vs Lord at need :

V Ve thee befceco of thy goodnefle,
Co reHue 7 s with fpeede.

Tftlme 45. MED IPS. 7hf.%auenfB. ofM.

MIplg|liiilgiEipiii|i^
Y heart doth Mice in hand* ionic gocuy fong to Hug: Tbe praifc .

Iil.S^liliiiilllii=
that I shall she w~th~creirt, pertakneth to the King.

Y heart doth take in hand, fame godly fong to ting- The piaift

that I shall shew thexein, pouineth to the King.

At thy right hand theQueene doth) fond* VVirhin her clofet she doth fit,

in gold and gatmemsgay. all deck: in beaten geld.

Tbe ftcond part*

3i Odaughter take go 'd heed,

incline and giue good eare

:

Th 1 muft forget thy kindred all,

a leathers houfemoftdeare.
11 Then shall the King deGre

thy beauty taire and trim

:

For wbylhe is the Lord thy God,
andfehoii muft worship him.

i; Thedaughters tbenof ryre,
wicb gifts full rich to fee:

And all the wealthy of the land,

shall make their fute to thee,

r+ The daughter of the King
isgiorious to behold:

25 In robes vvell wrought with needle,

and many $ pleafant thing

:

With Virgins faire on her to waite>
she commcth to the King.

16 Thus are they brought with ioy

and mirth on euery fide,

Into tbe palace ofthe King,
and there they doe abide*

27 In ftead of Parents lefr,

O Qucenethe chance fo (lands:

Thou shalt haue fonswhom thou maift

as Princes in all lands. (fee

28 Wherefore thy holy name,
all ages shall record

:

Thy people shall giue thankesto thee,

foreuermorc O Lord.

'

Vfdmt+6. MED 1VS. Tho. Marly B.ofM.

He Lordis our defence and aid/the ftrength whercbywe ftand:

BASSVS.
.

* He Lord is out &efewe. a.ndaidv. $c ftrc%g«h whereby weAW: . i

« VYhta



CATXTVS.

Ulliiilillil^ill

90
,

When vve with woe are much difmaid he is our helpe aihand.ihough

.||liiiil^iLllPlii§iiii?iiim
£. th'earthrcmoue vve will notfeare, though hils to high and fteepc,be thruft

IpiiflillilliiiiiiSiiii^
and hurled here and there within the Sea To deepc,

7 E NO R, or PUy*fang.

^iiiiilPlIliillill^iiill^
When we with woe are much difmaid, he isour helpe at hand. Though

mmmmnmmfmmmmm
?h«eatth remoue vve will not feare, though hilsfo hie and fteepe.be thruft

and hurled here and there within the Sea fodeepe.

3 Nothough the vvaues doc rage foforci she can no whit decay!

that all tr,e banks it fpils : All things againft it that rebcll,

And ttou^h it ouerflow the shore the Lord will nucly flay,

and beate down mighty hils. 6} he heathen folke,the kingdomes rear*

4 For one faire floud doth fendabrojd the people make a noyfe •

his pleafant ftreames apace

:

The earth doth melt and not appeare,

to fresh the C itic of our God, when God p uts forth his voyce.

andvvash hisholy place.
? The Lotd Df bofts doth takcourpart,

5 In midft of hex the lord doth dwell, to vs he hath an eye;

Vftlmetf. fANT VS. Tho.Temki»t B.ofM.

E people all with oae accord, clap hands and eke re- ioyce:

* ~Bc glad andfing vnto the Lord v vi:h fwect and pleafant voyce.

Worcefter Tune. T E NO^ R,or TUynfcr.^

Ylllliillplili^liiiii^
+J E people all wlch one accord, clap hands and eke reioyce : .

""«sW«^flBfVft£Q£hc tcry* with fvveetaud ptafajK wyce.

\
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pgililiiilliliiiiiiil
VVhen wee vyith woe arc much difmaid, hee is our hclpe at hand. 1 hough

thcarthrcmouc vrc willuotfcare, though hils to hie andfleepe, bethruft

and hmledhcrc and there within the Scafo deepe.

B ASSVS.

When vvc with woe arc miichdnajaid, hee is oarhelpeathand.Though

giiiilliiiliililliilliiii
th'earthreinoue we willnot fcare: though hilsfo hie and fteepe,bc thruft

and hurl^i here andth^re within tne Sea fo deepe;

€ur hope of health with all ont heart theirChariots burnt with fire.

on Iacobs God doth He. 10 Leauc off therefore (iaith he) & know
% Come hearc,and fee with minde and I am a Ged moft flout

:

the workiogof ourGod : (thought Among the heathen hie and low,
VVhtwo.dcrshehimfelftarh wrought ard all the earth throughout.
throughout the earth ab-.oad. U The Lord ofhoftsdothvs defend,

9 By him all wars arc husht and gone, he isour ftrength and tower :

which countries didconfpire: On lacobsGcd we doe depend,
Their bowes he brake,& fpears each one and on bis mighty power.

Tfalme 47. ME DIVS. Tho. Tomkint B.efM.

yii^lliiiiEiElili!
E people all with oBcaccord, clap hands and eke ie- loyce i

Be glad and (lag vnto tbc Lord with f/vect and pleafaw voyec.

_^ BASS PS.

E people all with one accord, clap hands and eke teioyce j

=i|ilpllliiliiliililiillil
Jlc gh4 *c4 fing taw tht Lord with fvfeet aud plcaiaas yojcc,

i Fa;



$l Wftlme tf.
a^Forhigh the Lord and dreadfulUs, the nations make to fall

| with wonders manifold

A mighty King he is rruely,

in all the earth cxtold.

5 the people shall he make to be,

vnto our bondage thrall:

And vnderneath our feet he shall

4 For vs the heritage he cfcofe,

which we poflt fie alone:

The flouring worship ofIacob,
his welbeloued one.

:

5 OurGodafcendeth^p onhye,
with icy and pleafant noyfe:

Pfatme^S. C ANT VS. John Tomtym B.ofM.

Rcat is the Lord, and with great praife to be aduanccdftill:

Within the Citie ofour Lord, vpon his holy hill.

GUcefler Tune. TENOR,or PUynfbn^

Reat is the Lord, andwith great praiCe to be aduanced ftill

:

wmmmmmwmwm
W«thfr the Citie of our Lord, vpon hisholy hill.

y Mount Sion is a plcafant place*

itgladdejh all the Land:
The Citie of the mighrie King,

onher North-fide doth ftand«

j Within the pallaces thereof,

God is a refuge knowne:
For loe the kings were gathered, and
togethereke were gone.

4. But when they did behold it fo»

they wondred, and they were
£ftoniedmucb> and fodainly

were driuenback with feare:

5 Great terrour there on them did fall,

for very woe they cry :

As doth a woman when she shall

goetraueil by and ly.

C as thou with Eafternc wind the ships

vpon the fca doft breake :

So were they ftaide, andeuen as

we heard ourfathers fpcakc.

7 So in the Citie of our God,
we faw,it was fotold:

Yea, in the Citie which our God,
:. for eucr will vphold.

T/alme 49 C ANTVS. Tho. Rmsnf.B.ofMt

tir

LL people hearken and giuecare to that that I shall telh Both

HerefordTune. TENo%ot Flajnfong.

~ ~ ~
lil, people hearken and glue eare to that that I shall tell Both

'



The Lord goethvp aboue the skye,

with trumpets royall voyce.

6 Sing praife vnto our God. fing praife,

fingpraifes to our King :

For God is King of all the earth,

all skilfull praifes fing.

Tfa/metf. 93
vpon his holy thjone:

8 The Princcsof the people haue
them ioyned cuery one

To Abrahams pcople:forourGod,
which is exalted hye.

As with a buckler doth defend
the earth-continually.

7 God on the heathen raignes and fits,

Pfalme 48. MEDlVS. lohn Tenant &ofM.

GIF*:* *ii & ^Tfiftpgg
Reat is the Lord.aud with great praife to be aduanced ftill:

Within the Citie of our Lord, vpoo his holy hill.

B ASSVS.

Gi^fligiligliilifllgii
Reat is the Lord, and with great praife to he aduanced ftill:

VVithinthe Citie ofour Lord, vpon bis holy hill

t O Lord we wait and doe attend
on thy good helpe and grace:

For which I doe all times attend
within thy holy place.

o O Lord according to thy name*
for euer is thy praife '

And thy right hand O Lord is full

ofrighreoumefTealwayes.

10 Let forthy iudgements Sion mount,
fuliiledbevvith ioyes:

And ekeof Iuda grant (O Lotd)
the daughter to reioyec.

x< Goe walke about all Sion hill,

yea }round about her goe

And tell the tower? that thereupon

arebuilded on a row.
I* Andmarkyeu well her bulrvaiks all,"

behold bet towers there :

That ye may tell thereof to then,

that after shall be here-

in For this God is our God,out God
for euerraore is he :

Yea, and vnto the death alfo,

out guider shall he be.

T(*lme 49. MED I VS. Th*tRaue*f.B.ofM. 1

L L people hearken and giue «arc to thatthat I shall tcU; Both

% BASS VS.

LL people hearken and giue earc to thas tha: I shall tell Both
G3 IPC



94 C ANTVS:

high and low.both rich and poore, thaun the vvoild doc dwell.

TENOR, nr?/«i^

high andiow, both rich and poore, that inthe world doe dwell

3For why'mymouth sfral make difcourfe
of many things right wife

:

In vnderftanding shall my heart
hisftudycxeicife.

4 I will incline mine eares to knov»
thy parables lb darke:

And open all my doubtfull fpeech,
inmeeteronmy Harp.

5 Why should I feare afflictions,

or anycarefulltoyle:

Or clfc my foes which at my hecks,
are preft my life tofpoyle *

* For as for fnch as riches baud
wherein their trnft is mod :

And they which cf their tieafnrcs great

themfelues doe bng and boaft.

7 l here is not one or them that can
hh brothers death icdecrae:

Or that can giue a price to God,
fufficieut foe him.

8 It is too great a price to pay,

none can thereto attair.e

:

9 Or that he might his life prolong,

or notin graatr renuine

:

ioThey fee wifemen as wellasfooles,

rubied vnto deaths hands

:

And being dead, ttrangerspofleffe

their goods,their rents, their lands.

XI Their care is to build houfes faire,

and to determine /ure:

To make their name right greaton earth

for euertoindure.

lz Yet shall no man alwayenioy
his honour,vvcalth,and reft s

But shall at length tjlte of deaths cup,

as well as the brute bcaft.

Here beginneth the French xunes.

e 50. C ANTVS. Edrvtrd RUn\s_

TI!e£e ixfc*:
H E mighiyood th'Etcrnallhatft thus fpoke, and all the world

IglllliiliiillifSiiilii
hcvvill callaud prouoke. cucn from theEaft.and fofbrth to theVVeft:

From toward Sion,which place himlikcth t>eft:God will appeare in bcautie

I French Tnnf. TENOR, or Faburde*.

fi*TKa^^aill
H E mighty God th'Eternall hath thusfpoke and all the world

Illlllliiililiiliiilliiiig
hee will call and prouoke 3 cucn from the Eart,and fofbrth to the Well,

IliliiiillPiillllllii
; J?MJa toward Siowtkh 0ac« hi© ii'mh bcflsGod will spftarc inbeaut



MEVTVS. 9 s

""high and lovv> both rich and poore," that in the world doc dwell.

BASSVS.

~"tigh~ancfiovv/3oth rich andpoore, that in the world doc dwell.

Theftt9»d part.

xjAnd thoogh they try their foolish

to be mod leyvd and vaine: (thoughts

Their children eke approue their talke,

and in like finne remaiue.

14 As sheepe vnte the fold are brought,

Co shall they into graue:

Death shall them eate.and in that day

the iuft shall Lordship baue.

1$ Th««r image and their royall port,

shall fade and quite decay ?

When as from houfe ro pit they paffe,

with woe and wcale away.
i6Butfurely God willpreferueme
from death and endleflepaine :

Bccaufe he will of his good grace,

my foule rccciue againe.

17 If any man m« wondrous rich,

MED 1VS

feare not I fay therefore

:

Although the glory of his houfie

encreafeth more and more.

18 For when hedyeth. of all thefe thing*

nothing shall he receiuc

:

His glory will not follow him,

hispompe will take'her leatie.

19 Yet in this life he takes himfelfa

thehappieft vnd-r Sunne

:

Andotnerslikewife Hatter him,
faying all is well done.

20 And piefuppofe he liue as long

as did his fathers old:

Yet muft he needs at length giue places

and be brought to deaths fold.

ai Thus man to honour God hath calda,

yet doth he not confider .*

But like brute beafts fodoth he liud

which turne to duft or powder.

Pfi/me 50. MED 1 VS. Edward BUncks.

H E mighty God ti'Eternall hath thustyoke, and all the world

hee will call and prouoke, 'tueji from thcEaft.ar.d fo forth to the Weft:

From toward Sion which place him lik<th b e it: God will appeare in beautie

B A S SPS.

H E mighty God uyEtcrnall bath thusfpoke, and all" the world

ilHilililllEi^iillliiill
be will call atad prouoke, euenfromtheEaft. andfofoith to the Weft :

from toward Sion which place him likcth beft. God will appear in beautie

G4 »•*
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CANTfSi

z3:$r3r:?±rr=::r:Jr?z:ez=:$xte^.
v
ccIIent, Our God will come befoierhat long timebc fpen:.

TENOR.QtFabwden.

^llllillii^iliill^lllil
mpft excel- lent, Our God will come beforethat long tiraebeljpent.

Peuouringfire
shall goe before his face,

A great temped
shall round about him trace?

4 Then shall he call

the earth and heauens bright*

To iudgehis folke

with equitie and rightt

5 Saying goe to,

andnowmy Saints aflemble*

My hefts they keepe,
their gifts doe not diflembleo

$ The heauens shall

declare his rtghteoufheCTe :

For God is ludge
ofallthingsmore and lefie s

y Heare my people,

fori will now reueale:

I,i ft Ifraei,

I will thee nought conceale.

3 Thy God thy God
am Land will notblame the?:

For gluing not

all manner offerings tome.

p Ifhaue not neede
to take of theeat all,

1

Goats of thy fold,

or calfe out of thy ftall.

joForallthebeafts
are mine within the woods,

On thoufand bils

cattell are mine owne goods,

i! I know for mine
alf birds that are on mountaines

:

All beafts are mine
which haunt the fields and fountaine£

la Hungry if I were,
I would not thee it tell i

For all is mine
that in the world doe dwell,

z? Bate I the flesh

ofgreat Bulsor Bullocks 5

Or drinke tfce bloud

of Goats^or of the flockes ?

34 Offer to God
prayie and hearty thankfgtuings

And pay thyvow es

vnro God euerliuing.

vinrtherefthefame. C ANT VS. M.PeirfcnB.ofM.

HT&God ofGods,rhe Lord hath calde the earth by name

n From where the Sunnc doth rife,vnto the iettingof the fame.

Southwell Tmel TENOTZ^oz ?Uynfong.

^TilLSlillililii!iiiiiil=
HE Godef Gods.theLord hath calde the earthby name;

liiiriittiiilili-illlllil
Fw© wbttC the Siwwc doth rife,vn?c the fetting of ths fa^e.
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liillillliiiiliiiililiai
moft excellent. OurGod will come before that long time be ipeut.

BASSVS.

Our God will come before that long time be fpent.naoft excellent.

15 Callvpon me,
when troubled thou shale he,

Then will I help,

and thou shalt honourme;
16 To the wicked,
thus faith the eternall God

:

V Vhjr doft thou preach
my lavves and hefts abroad,

Seeing thou haft

them with thy mouth abufed.

17 And hat' ft to be
by discipline reformed ?

My words I fay,

thou doft reieA and hate:

18 If that thou fee

a theefe.as with thy mate,

Thou runft with him,

and fo your prey doe feeie:

And art all one
with bauds and ruffians eke;

jo Thou giueft thy felfe

to backbite and to (lander,

And how thy tongue

deceiueth.it's a wonder.

30 Thou fitteft mufing
thy brother how to blame*

And how to put

thy mothers Jbnne to shame*

21 Thefe things thou aidft,

and vvhilft 1 held my tongue,

Thoudidftmeiudge
(becaufe I ftaia fo long)

Like to thy felfe,

yet though I keepe long filence,

Once sbalt thou feeie

of thy wrongs iuft rtcompence,

22Confidcrthis

ye that forget the Lord>
Andfearenotwhcn
hethreatneth with his words

xeft without help

I fpoyle you asa prey.

33 But he that thanks
offreth, praifeth me aye,

Saith the Lord God,
and he that walketh this tract,

1 will him teach

Gods fauing health to unbrace*

Another ofthefame. MEDIVS. M.Peirpm'B.ofM.

«* HE Godof Gods,the r.ord hath caldc tbc earth by name : •

liiiiiii^iiiligr#ifiiliii
From wherethe Sunne doth rife, vnto the fetting of the fame.

BASSVS.

TitiiilMiiiiii^iiil^
-Jw,

i^^Iiiiiiiiiliiii
From vvhere the S unnc doth rife, vnto the fetting ofthe fame.

% From



5>8 Pfalmeso,
* From Sion his faire place,
his glory bright and cleare-'

The perfee* beauty of his gracft
from thence it did appeare.

J Our God shall come in haft*,

to ipe.ike he shall not doubt:
lefore hits shall the fire wade,
and temped roundabout.

4 The heauens from on hie,

the earth below likewife:
He will call forth to ludge and try,
his folkehe doth deutfe.

5 Bring forth my Saints.faith he,
my faithfnil flocke io deare:

Which are in bond and league with me
my law to loue and feare*

6 And when tbefe things are tridc»

the heauens shall record

:

ThatGod is iuft, and all muft bide
the judgements ofthe Lord*

7 My people O giue heed,

Ifraeltotheelcry:
I am thyGod, thy helpe at need,

thou canditnotdeny.
S I doe not (ay to thee,

thy facrifice is flack r

Thou offered daily ?nto me,"

much more then I dor lack*'

9 Thinkfl thou that I dot need
thy cattell young or oldi

Or elfe fo much defire to feed,

on Goats out of thy folde?

W Nay, all thf beads are mine,
in woods thit catc their fils j

Andthoufands more of neat andkine,
that run rvilde on the fails.

Tbefnondpart.
ir Thcbtxdsthat build on hie,

in hils and out of fight:

And beads that in the fields doe lye,

are fubieft corny might,
xa Then though I hunger fore,

what need I ought of thine:
Sith that the earth with her great ftore,

and ail therein is mine 5

IS To buls flesh hauel minde.
to eate it doft thou thinke 1

Or fuch a fweetneflc doe I finde.

thebloud of Goates to drinke*

14 Giue to the Lord his praife,

with thanks to him apply

:

lord confider my diftrefle, and now with fpeed fome pittie

take : My finnes deface,ray faults redrcfle; good Lord for thy great mercies

fake* WashmeO Lord, and make tnecleane from this vniuft andfinfull

TENOR, oxPUynfong.

^-^ Lord confider my diftrefle, and now with fpeed fome pitue

take: My finnes deface, my faults redrefTe, good Lord for thy great mercies

ftkefVVuh mc O x.ord,an<i makeme cleanc from this ymuft and finfull



*Pfidm go, 99
And fee thou pay thy vowesalwayes

vnto the Lord moft bye.

15 Then fcckc and call to me,

vvhenought would workethee blame*
And I yvillfnrc dcliuerthce,

that thou maift praife my name,

1

6

But to the wicked traine,

which talke ofGod each day :

And yet their ?vorksarc foule and vain,

to them the Lord will fay,

17 With what a facedai'ft thou,

iBy word once fpeake or name i

VVhy doth thy ralke my law allowt

thy deeds deny the fame 5

XS Whereas for to amend
thy life thou art fo flack t

Hy word.the which thou doft pretend*

is caft bchir.de thy backe.

Tbs third part*

if When thou a thecfe doft fee,

by theft to liuein wealth :

With him thou runft, anddofl ajrec

likcwife to thritie by ftealth.

»o Whenthou doft them behold,

that wiues and mai'des defile :

Thou liked it v»ell,and]waxe{kbcld

to vfe that life moftvile.

"I Thy lips thou deft apply,

to {lander and defame

t

Thy tongue is taught to craft and lye^

and ftill doth vfe the fame.

ai Thou ftudieft to reuile

thy friends to thee fo neere :

VVith (lander thou wouldft need* defile

thy mothers Tonne rr.oft deaxe,

2j Hercat while I doe vrlnke,
as though I did not fee

:

Thou goelt on ftiil,and fodoft thinke
that I am like to thee.

24Butfure I will not let

to Arike when I begin :

Thy faults in order I willfct,

and open all thy finnc.

25 Marke this I you require,

thathaue not God in niindei

left when I plague you id my irc»

yourhelpebe fartofiude.

jo He thatdothgiue to me
thefacrificc of praife:

Doth pleafe me wtll,andheshalifee

to walke in godly wayes.

Pfi/me 51. fAlVTfS. Tht.T(**cnf.B ofM.

OliPllilliliilllElliiEligli
Lord confidet mydiftreffe, and now with fpeedfome pitty

Uket My finnes defacc.my faults redrefle,good Lord for thv great mercies

Xkke. Wash ae O Lord,and make meckanc from this vniuft and finfull

Lord confider my dittrefle, and now with fpecd fome pittic

V.J"* > fTT^L mi im=£=:«
takc : My finnes deface,my faults rcdrcflfe, goodLord for thy great mercies

fakc,VY«bnieOLord, acd sake ae clean; from this yniuft acd ficfofl



ioo cantvs:

my hainous crime and bloudy Uft.

TENO\,ov Flaynfong.

nmmmmmWmmm
act: and purifie yet once againe

5 Remorle andforrowdoe conftrainc
Me to acknowledgemine exceffc

;

Myfinnes alasdoe ftill »emaiue
Before my face wirbout releafe.

4 For thee alone lhaue offended,

Committing euill inthy fight i

And ifI were therefore condemned,
Yet were thy iudgements iuft and right,

5 It is too manifeftalas»

That firft I was conceiued in finne,

Yea,ofmy mother fo borne was,
And yet>ile wretch remaine therein.

6 Alio behold lord thou doftloue
The inward truth ofa pure hearts

Therefore thy wifedome from aboue,"
Thou haft reueal'd me to conuert.

my hainous crime and bloudy wet.

1 shall be cleaner then the glade:

And if thou wash away my fpott

The fnow in whiteneflfe shall I pafle.1

2 Therefore O Lordfuch ioy me fend,

That inwardly I|raay finde grace:

And that myftrength may now amend,

Which thouhaftfwag'd for my trefpas*

9 THrne back thy face & frowning ire,

For I haue felt enough thy hand

:

And purge myflnnes I thee defire*

Which doe in number paffe the fand.

xo Make newmybeart withinmy brefl»

And frame it to thy holy vvilH
Thy conftant fpirit in me let reft,

Which may thefe raging enemies kill:

TbtfeundpMt.
x i Caft me not Lord out from thy face,

miliar* Cran ford.

thy great abundant grace:

7 Ifthou with Hyfop purge this blet
f

Another of thefame. CAN TVS,

Aue mercy on mee God af.

giiiliSiSgiiiiiilll
After thy mercies raulti- tude, doe thou my Mimes de. face.

Ely Tune. TENORt ot Vlaynfing.

^liifiiiiigiiiiiiiii
Aue mercy on me God after thy great abuudant grace i

&RmM

After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnrs deface.

i Yea,wash me more fom mine offenre,
and cleanfcmefiom my finne:

For I doe know mv faults and ftill

my finnes arc in mine eyne.

3 A gainfl thee, thee alone 1 haue

offended in this cafe:

And euill haue I done befor6

the prefence of thy face,

4 Thar in the things that thou doft fayi

vpright thou maift be tride:

Aud eke in tudging that the doome.



MEV1VS. ioi

a<ft and purifie yet once againe, my hainous crime and bloudy fact.

BASSVS.

sii^siSipEiHiiilSH
aft: and pun-

But fpeedily my torments end:

Take not from me thy fpirit and grace,

VVhich may from danger me defend.

xi itcftore me tothofeioyes againe,

VVhich I was wont in the tofinde:

Aud let me thy free fpirit retaine,

VVhich Tntothec may ftirre my minde.

I J Thus when I shalltby mercies know
I shall inftruft others therein:

And men likewife that are broughtlov?

By mine enfample shall flye Gnne.

14O God that ofmy health art Lord*

Forgiue me thismy bloudy vice:

My heart and tongue shall then accord,

Tofingthyaerci^s andiuftice.

i jTouch thou my llps/my tongue vntie,

O Lord which onely art the key t

fie yet once againe, my hainous crime and bloudy faft.

And then my mouth shall teftifie

ihy wondrobs works & praife alvvayi

16 And as for outward facrificc,

Iwouldhaue offered many a one:

But thou efteemeft them of no price,

And therein plcafure takeft none.

i7Theheauie heart,the minde oppreftj

O Lord thou neuerdoft reieft:

And to fpeake truth it is the beft,

And of allfacrificetheeffeft.

i S Lord vnto Si«a turne thy face,

Poure out thy mercies on thy hill

And on lerufalcm thy grace,

Build vp the wals and loue it ftill#

loThou shalt accept then ouroffrings*

Of peace and rtghteoufnefle I fay

:

Yea,Calues and many other things

Vpon thine Akat will we lay.

Another ofthe fame. MED I VS. William Cranfordr

-^od after thy great abundan* "'Aue mercyon mec God after thy great abundant grace i

e$3

After thy mercies multitude, doe thou my finnes deface.

'B ASS VS.
fr- + >.

H§£=§
.a

Auc mercy on mce God after thy great abundant grace

:

iiiiS|iliiEliplp=i==
After toy mercies multi

may pafTe vpon thy fide.

5 Behold, in vvkkednefTc my kinde
and shape- I did recciue :

A nd Ice my finfull mother eke,
in fianc did me cenceiue.

kUde, doe thou my finnes def*we.

6 But loe the truth of inward pacts

is pleafant vnto thee:

And fecrets ofthy wifedome thou
reucaied haft to me.

7 YVtthHyfopIofdbe/PcIniiecie;



Iez P/a/me. 51;
1 shall be cleanfeif for

yeaJvv3Sbthounitf,andfo I shall

be whiter then the (now.

t Of joy and gladneffe make thou me
to heart the pkafing voyce

That fothc bruifed bones which thou

haft broken mayrtioyec.

o From the beholding ofmy ffnnes,

lord rurne away thy facet

And allmjr deeds of wickednefle,

doe vtterly deface.

jo O God create in me a heart

fnfpotted in thy fight*

And eke within my bowels Lord»
reniic a ftablcd fpirit.

xi Ne caft me from thy fight.nor ttlie

thy holy fpirit away

:

The comfort ofthy fauing grace,

gitie meagaine 1 pray.

12 With thv free fpirit cftablish me,
and I will teach therefore

,

Sinners thy vvayes. and wicked shall

beturnedtothylore.

The fecond part.

i^O Cod that ait my Godot health,

PfatMe S 2. C AN TVS. 7ho.%auenfB.ofM.

wiiiiiiiiiiili Ir=l^
H Y doft thou tyrant boaft abroad, thy wicked workes to

praifel doft thou not know there is a God, whofc mercies laft alwayesi

Why doth thy mmdeyet ftilldeiiife fuch wicked wiles to warp? Thy

tongue vntruc in forging lyes, is like a rafor sharpe.

TENO R,ot Tlaynfoxg.

^wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiii
H Y doft thoutyrant boaft abroad, thy wlckedworkrsto

^lliiliiiiililliiliilli
praife? doit thou not know there isa God, vvhofe mercies laft alvvaves?

lIIiiii^ililiiiiliilliliF^
Why doth thy ininde yet ltill deuife fuchwicked wiles to warp- Thy

tongue ?ntrue in forging lyes is like a rafor sharpr.

3 On mifchiefe why fetft thou thy mind, tnroifchiefe,bIoud,and wrong:
and wilt uot walkc vpvight I Thy lips baiielearnd the flattering ftilt*

Thou haitmore hid falfe talcs to fiucfe, Q tJoudcceitfull tongue*
then bring the truth to light.

% 'i hoi. doft 4elight la tamd and fuile9 j Therefore Got} shall foe cuer confound



Pfalm$i
fan blond deliuerme

:'

TL prayfesofthyrighteoufaeffc,

my ' igue may fmg to thee.

!4Mj7<ips that yet faftclofcd be,

doe thou O Lord vnlofe:

Vhe praifesof thy maicftie.

my mouth shall fo difclofe.

x 5 1 would hatie offered faciin"ce#

if that had pleafed thee:

But pleafed with burnt offerings,

I know thou wilt not be.

jtf A troubled ipirit is facrifice,

delightful! In Gods eyesi

A broken and an bumble hearty

Cod thou wilt not defpife.

'°J
T

tj In thy good will deaJe gently Lord
to S ion and vvithall

Grant that ofthy lerufalem,
vpreard may be the wall.

l8 Burnt offerings., gifts, and facrifice,"
'

ofiufiice in that day:
Thou shalt accepts and Calues they shall

vpon thine Altar lay.

Pfalm* 52. M E <D JVS. Tho.R4Henr.B4M.

H Y doft thou tyrant boaft abroad tby vvicked workes to

doft thou not know there is a Cod* vvhofe mercies laft alvvayes1

I=lifl=illi
Why doth thy mindc yetftiildeuife fuch wicked wiles to warp* Thy

conguc vntrue in forging lyes, is like a uior sharpc.

BASSVS.

WiSi?=giipIiEppgg|giEipisiii
H T doft thou tyrant boaft abroad, thy wicked workes to

pratfel doft thou not knew there is a God9 whofc mercies laft alwayesi '

Why doth thy minde j et ftill deuife fuch wicked wiles to warp* % hy

tongue vntrue in forging lyes, is like a iafor sharpe.

and plucke thee from thy place

:

Andin reproach of tbee vvithall,

Thy feed root out from off the ground, cry out with one accovd.
and fo shall theedeface:

6 The iuft when they Uhold thy fill, yBehold theman which would not take
irish featc shall 5raise the Lord t she Lord for bis defence

;

M



Io4.
Butof his'goodshij God did make,
and trull his corrupt fence

% But I An Oliue fresh and gucne,

Pfalmesi.
will fpring and fpread abroad I

Tor why? my truft all times bath been*
vpon the liuing Cod*

/>/&/*« 5$ C *NTVS. Tho.R*uenf.B.»fM.

xli^iiiii^iliiiil^-I•* He foolish man in that which he within his heart hath faid:

i^iliaiilliilgi^Iiii
Thatthexe is any God at all, bath vtterly de-^naid.

g; Cbkhepr Tune. TENOR, or Vlynfongi

**- He foolish man in that which he within his heart hath laid •

igg* that there is any God ac all, hath vtterly denaid.

a They are corrupt, and they alfo

a bainous worke haue wi ought:

Among them all there is not one,

of good that worke th ought:

j The Lord Iookt down on fons on men
ftomheauen allabroid :

To fee if any were that would
be wife, and fecke for God.

4 They are all gone out of the ¥?ayi

they are corrupted all

:

There is not one doth any good,

there is not one at alU

5 DoeBot allwicked workers kno»»
that they doe feed vpon

My people as they feed on breadi

the Lord they call not on,

Pfa/mesi. CANTVS. 7bo.Rmtn[.B.ofM<

OD faue mee for thy holv name, and for thy goodnede lake

:

WmWEmmmmmmmm
Vnto the ftrength(Lord;of the fame, 1 doe my caufe betake.

Salisbury Tune. TENOR&x FUjnfong.

OD iaue me for thy ho. ly name, and for thy goodnefle fake*

ifigiiiiiigEgiiiiiiiiii
Vnto the firengtb(Lord) of the fame, I doe my caufe betake.

s RegardO Lord and gwe an east Bovv downethy felfe to me,apd t|«C
w mc when I doe puj» she yvoids &u 1 doc fay*



Tfelmt 53 1C£

9 For thisrherefore will T giuc praifc I will fet forthth? name alwayes

to thee with heart and voyce

:

wherein thy Saints reioyce.

Pfalme 53 . MED IVS, Tho. Ratt:»(,B.ofM.

Tlliiiiliiiii^i=illl-Il
He foolish man in that which he within his heart hathfaid:

That there is any God at all, hath vtteily de- ruid»

B ASSVS.

^ ~
He foolish man in that which he within his heart hath laid :

that there is any God at all, hath vtterlydenaid.

9 Eiien there they were afraids& flood

vvich trembling all diiniaid:

Whereas there was no caufe at ail

why they should be afraid.

7 For God his bones that thee befiegde

hath fcattered all abroad :

Thou haft confounded them, for they

reietted arc of God.

8 O Lord giue thou thy people health*

and thou O Lord fulfill

Thypromifemadeto Ifrael,

from out ofSion hill.

When God his people shall reftorfli

that earft wascaptiue led •.

Then Iacob shall therein reioyce,

and Ifrael shall be glad.

yfalate 54. MED I VS. The.Raue«f.B.i>fM.

Gl=iliiiiili?ili=liililliiili
Od fane mee for thy holy name, and for thy goodneffe fake

:

|li!iII=i!iiiiiiillllii?iSlll=
Vnto the ftrength(Lord)of the famd 1 doc my caufe betafce.

_ _
B ASSVS.

Od fane me for thy ho-^ly name, and for thy goodneffe fak- s

Vnto the flrength (Lord) of the fatac» I doe my caufe betake.

For ftrangers vp agsinft me rife, Which haue not God before their eyes,
sni grants Vexe mc (till; . theyftekc myftulc tofpiU.



1©5
4 But loe my God doth grrie tnc aide,

the Lord is (traight at hand

Withthem by whom my foule is flatd,

; theLorddotti euer Hand.

Pfalme. 54'.

5 With plagues repay againe allthofc

forme that lye in waite:
And in thy truth defticy my foes

with their ovvnc Inaitand baice.

Pfitme 5 5. CANT VS< John Mlton.

OlSHiilliiUiiiiiiiii
God gme care, and doe apply to hcare me when I pray

:

And when to thee I call and cry, hide not thy fate a- way*

Norwich Tunc* TENO #,or <?Ujnfang>

^^ God giueeare,anddoe apply toheare tuc when I pr3y

:

Andwhen to thee I call and cry, hade net thy face a* way«

2 Take heede to migrant my requeft,

and anfwere me againe

:

VVith plaints I prajsfullfbre oppreft,

greatgriefedoth me conftiainc.

* Becaufe'my foes"with threats &cryes,

oppreffeme through deffight

:

Andfo the wicked fort likewife,

to vexe me haue delight.

4 For they in council doe confpire

£0 charge me with fume ill :

So in theirhafty wrath and ire,

they doe purfue me ftill.

5 My heart doth fstnt for want ofl>rc4th

it panteth in my breft :

The terrors and the dr?an of death

doe woike memuchvnrcft.

6 Such dreadfullfesreonmc doth fall,

that I therewith dbe quake

Such horrorwhelmeth me vvuhall,

that 1 no shift can make.

7 But T doe f y, who v* ill giue me
the fv vift and pleafant wings

Of lome faire Doue, that 1 may flye,

and reft mc from thefe things.

U Log iten 1 would goeto avyar

to flye 1 would not ceafe

And I would hide my felfe» andftay

iufome gteat wilderneffe.

o I would be gone in all the hafte*

and not abidebehinde

:

That I were quite and ouer-paft

thefe blafts of boyurous vvinde.

Jo Diuidcthem Lord,and from them pull
their diucllish double tongue:

For I haue J'pied their Citie full

of japiiic,ftrifC)and wrong.

1 1 Which things both night and day
doc clofe her as a wall (throughout

In midft ofher is roifchiefe Aoutx

and forroweke vvithall.

14 Her priuic parts are wicked plaine,

her deeds are much too vile =

And inher ftrects there doth renninc

all cukj fraud,and guile.

Tbefecondpart.

1} Ifthat my foes did lecke my shamed
1 might it well abide:

From open encmit s'checke and Uamc*
fane where 1 could mc hide,

ij But thou it y vss my fellow deare»

whit h friendship didfl pretend:



4 Anoffetingoffreebcartandwill,

then 1 to thee shall make.

And praife thy name, for therein flill

g real comfort dee I cake.

*Pfiime sifi 107
7 O Lord at length doe fet me free

from them that craft confpire

:

And now mine eyes with ioy doe ieQ
of thcoi my hearts defirc.

Tfalm* $5. MED. I VS. Iohn CMilton.

^"^ God giuc eaie.and doe apply tohcare me when I pray:

And vvhea to thee! call and cry, hide not thy facie away*

b as svs.

Oihl^lilpll.Iliiilili
God giue eare, and doe apply to hearc when I doc pray 5

Andwhen to thee I call and cry, hide not thy face away.

And didft my fecret connfcllhearc,

as my familiar friend.

1 5 With whom I had define to talke
in fecret and abroad':

And we together oft did walkci
within the houfe of God.

\6 Let death in hafte vpon them tall,

and fend (hem quicke to hell:

Formifchuferaigneibin theirhall

and parlour where they dwell.

17 But I vnto my God doe cry,

to him for helpe I flye

:

The tord dothheare me by and by,

and he doth fuccourme.
JS At morning noone.and eueningtids
vnto the Lord I pray

:

When I (o inftamlyhaue cride5

be doobnoc fay me nay.

ro To peace he shall reftore me ycc,

though war be now at hand

:

Although the number be full greae,
tbtt would agatnft me ftand,

so The Lord that Ira and laftdoch raigrt}
bod; now and euermore

:

and punish them full J&re»

it For fure there is no hopethas they

to tuine will once accord

;

For why' they will «ot once obey*
nor doe not feare the Lord,

zi Vpo their friends they lay their handS
which were iu couenant knit

:

Of friendship to neglect the bands*

they pane or care «o whit,

2} While they haue war within their

as butter are their words: (hearts*

Although their words were fmcoth as ,

they cut as sharpe as fwords: (oyl€,

24 Caft thou thy care vpon the Lord,
and he shall nourish thee:

Fotin no wife he will accord
she tuft in thrall to fee*

25 But Gcd shall caft them deepeinpi^
that thuft for bloud alvvayes:

He will no guilerullman permit;

to Hue outhalfehis dayes.

26 rhough fuch be quite deftroyd & gone,

in thee O Lord I truft

,

I shall depead thy grace spon»

1
1 with all oy heaAajid,h&» I

j

,-



io8 Pfalmes<S. C-ANTVS. mttiam Uarifon.

Hilillii=iiiil!ii!
Aue mercy Loid on mee I pray, fo man wouldmec deuourc:

Hcfighteth with me night and day, andtroublethmeeachhourcr*

Linceke Tune, TENO #,or PUynfonfr >

^Hill3lliiiiiil§==iii^ii
*** Aue mercy Lord on me I pray, for man would mcdeuourej

He fightcth with me night and day,

a Mine enemies daily euterprife,

to iv . allowme out-right

:

To fight againft me many rife,

O thou moft highof might.

j VVhenthey would make me moft a-

with boafts and brags of pride: (fraid

I truft in thee alone for aide,

by thee I will abide.

4 Gods promife I doe mindc andpraifc,

OLord 1 truft to thee:
I doe not care at all affaies.

what flesh can doe to me.

and tnj'olcth ra»eacbhoure.

5 VVnat things I eyther didor fpakej

they wieft them at their will:

And all their counfcll that they take,

is how to workeme ill.

6 They all confent, themfelues tobidei

clofe watch for me to lay :

To ipie my pathes, and mates baue laid

to take my life away.

7 Shall they thus fcape on mifchiefe hi}
thou God on them wilt frownet

For in his wrath he doth not let

to throw whole kingdomes downe.
8 Thou feefthow oft they make me flee>

Pfalme<tf CA N1VS. Tho.R*ttenf.B.*fM.

Tl=IIIl§liliiliill„** Ake pittie for thy promife fake, haue mercy Lord on met For

iiiiliii?ililii:iSgSIii
why? my foule dotb her betake vnto the helpe of thee.

Peterborough Tunc. TENOR, or PUpfong*

ir>Tl^iiSlPiiiiiisiii^iiii
Ake pittie for thy promife fake, haue mercy Lord on me: For

iliiiili^liii^ipiliii
why*, my foule doth her betake, vnto the helpeofthee.

* Within the shadow of thy wings, 3 * <al1 vPon l
.

hcGod
.

m
rt

oft h?c'

I fet my felfe full fall, » whom I fticke and Hand

:

Till mifchiefe,malice,and UkCthiflgS I meane the God that will Hand b|

> fe^joae and oucrpaft. «oe «wfe I haue »o band.



Pfaime 5£ MED I VS. tVillUm Earifon. 109

Hl^IHiitiPiimiiiiili
auc mercy Lord onmcl pray, for man would mee deuoure:

hc fightethwkh me night and day, and troubleth me each hourc.

B ASS VS.

Aue mercy Lord on me 1 pray, for rrua would me? deuoure:

5?;
' »1 * *i

i it *. —

He fighteth with me night and day,

and on my teares doth looke

:

Referue them in a gla(Teiy tnee,

and write them in thy booke.

9 When I doe call vpon thy name,

ay foes away doeftart:

I wellperceiue it by the fame,

that God doth take my parr.

10 I glory in the word of God,

to praife it 1 accord;

VVith ioy I shall declare abroad,

the promifeof the Lord.

and troubleth me each houre.

it I truft in God,and yet I fay

as I beforebegan:
The Lord he is my helpe and ftay,

I doe not care for man.
iz I will performe with heart fo free,

toGod my vovves alvvayes:

And I O Lord all times to thee

will offer thanks and praife.

j$ My foule from death thou doft defend*

andkeepemyfect vpright:

That I before thee may afcend

with fuch as line in light.

Tfitlme 57. M E D IV S. Tho.Rauenf. B.ofM.

haue mercy Lord on me :Akc pittie for thyproaiifeiake, For

vvhy^ my foule doth h«r betake vnto tae helpcof thee.

Jh.

B ASSVS.

* Ake pittie for thy proaiiie fake,

why*, my foule doth fcer betake vnto the helpe ofthec.

4 Fromheauen he hath fent his aidet
to faue me from theirfpight:

That to deuoure me haue aflaid

JU| mercy, trutb,and might.

5 I lead my life with Lyons fell,

allfet on wrath and ire :

And withfuch wickedmen I dwell,
that fret like flames of fire.

H i 6 Their



110 Vfdme$j.
4 Their teeth are fpeares and atrowes 8 They lay their nets, and doc prepare
r as sharp as I haue reene: (long, a priaie cane and pit ?

.They wound and cut with their quicke Wherein they thinkc ray foulc to fnare,'
like fvvords 8c weapons keen.(tonguc but they are fallen in it.

y Set vp and shew thy felfe O (Sod, 9 My heart is fet to laud the Lord,
aboae 'he heauens bright- in him 1 ioy alWa»es:

Exalt thy praif.or. earth abroad, M ynearc I fay doth welt accord
thy wju&tiie and might. to fing hb laud and praifc.

Pfalme 5$. C 4 NT VS. Th Rmwf.BffM.

E Rulers whichare put in truft toiudge ofwrong and right:

IlilliillllilitiJIilSilii
Be allyour iudgeraents true and iuft, not knowing meede or might?

Lichfield Tune. TE A7O R , or TUynfong.

^Ylilliiliiiiiililiiiiiiiiill
£ Rulers whichare put in truft to iudge of wrong and right;

iSllp^illSiillliiiiil
Be all your iudgements true and iuft. not knowing meede or might ?

s Nay inyour hearts you mark and mufe and faft doth flop his eare.

in mifchicfe to conrent

.

Andwhere you should true iuftice vfe, $ Becaufe he will not heare the vojrce

yourhands to bribes are bent.- ofone that charmeth well:

No though he vvere the chiefe of choice

3 The wicked fort from their birth day, and did therein excelU
haue erred on this wife : 6 O God breake thou their teeth at once

And from their mothers ;wombe alway, within theirmouthes throughout:

haue vfed craft and lyes. The tusks that in their great iaw-bcnc'S

4. In them the poyfon andthe breath like Lyonsvvhclps hang out.
" of Serpenrsdid appeare

:

iea, like the Adder that is deafe3 y Let them confume away and vvafte,

Pfalme $9. C ANT VS. 7. Tarmtr.

End aydc and faue me from ray foes, O Lord I pray to thee:

TENOR, ax'Plvnfox".-

fifldaydc zad fans 8k from my fcc<9 .
"6 Lord") pray tc thee:



ro Awake my Ioy, awake I fsy,

myLute,my Harpe and ftring :

For I my felfe before the day>

will rife.reioyce, and fing.

Xi Among the people I will tell

the goodneffe ofmy God j

And shew his praifc that doth exc ell

in heathen Lands abroad*

!

Pfa!mes7 nl
i» His mercy doth extend asfar,

as heauens all are hyc

:

Hi i truth as high as any Starre

that ftandeth in the skie.

i$Sct forth and shew thy lelfcO God,
aboue the heauens bright:,

Extoll thy |>raife on earth abroad,
thy maicftie and might.

T/ihne 58. MET) 1 VS. Th9.R4utinf.B4M.

E Rulers which are put in truft to iudge ofwrong and righti

i^iiiriliiilliliiiliiil
Be all your iudgements true and iuft, not knowing rneedeor might i

B ASSVS.

E R ulers which are put in truft to iudge ofwrong andrighr

Be all youriudgemer.ts true and iuft, not knowing meede ortnight Q
.

as waterrun'th throughout. shall t3ke them ere they know.
The shafts that they doe shoote inhaftc, 10 The iuft shall ioy, it doth them good
let them be biokc in flight. that God doth vengeance take <-.

% As Snailes doe wafte withinthe shell, And they sfnll wash theitfeetin bloud

and vnto flime doe runne : of them that him forfake.

As one before his time that fell,

and neuerfaw the Sunne. Xi then shall the earth shew forth &tell
that good men bane reward

:

9 Before the thornes that now are yong A nd that a God on earth doth dwell.

to bushes big shallgrow: that iufticc doth regard.

The ftormes ofanger waxing ftrong,

Pfalme 59, MED I VS. I.Farmer.

End ayde and faue mefrom my foes,

B ASSVS.
O x-ordlpray to thee;

SllPJllfrtlilpIlliilliil
bnd aydeaud faue mccfrojn my foes, Q Lo:A 1 jray so thee:

~r H* ~ "' Defend



til CANTVS.

Dcfend& kcepe me frprn all thofe that rife and ftriue with hic.O Lord pre-

iipllliliiliifgiliiiillii
fenie me from thofc men, vvhofe doingsare not good: ana fet me fare and

fjfc from them, that ftill thirft after blond,

TE N 2^, or PUjnfongi

£C?*fifr*tzrr3 f-&—7 i ±--f 3——i-rf-a
*•

Defend & keepe me from all thofe that life and ariue vvithme. O Lord pre*

ferae me from thofemen,whofe doings are not good : and fee me fureand

fafc from them,* that ftill thirft after bloud.

3 For Ioe thej wait my ibule to take» 7 Thcyfpake ofme with mouth alway,
they rage pgdiift me ftill: but in their lips were fwordS:

Yea for no fault tn.it I did make, They greed my death.and then wouldfa/
I neiier did :hem ill. what,none can heare out words.

4 They run.and doe themfclues prepare, S But Lord tbouhaft their wayes efpide*

when 1 no whit offend: and laught thereat apace :

Atife,and fauc me from their fnare, 1 he heathen folke thou shalt deride,

'-ii-fca^l^z

and fee what they intend.

5 OLordofhoftsoflfrael,
rife vp and ftrike all lands:

Andpittie none that doe rebell,

and in their mifchiefe ftands.

6 At night they ftir andfeeke about,
as hounds they houle andgrin :

And all the Citte cleane thvoughoutj

from place to place they ren.

and mockethem to their face,

o^beftrength that doth my foes with-

O Lord doth come of thee: (ftand>

My God he is my faelpe at hand,

a fort of fence tome.
Jo The Lord to me doth shew his gtact

in great abundance ftill

:

Xhat 1 may lee my foes in cafe,

iuch as my heart dorh will.

F/alme 60. C ANTVS. Edward Blanty.

Lord thou didft vs cleane foriakc, and fcatteredft vs abroad s

Butch June. TE NO R, or PUynfong.

-,. , wrd~thou 4idft v$ cleane fbrfaie, and fcattcridilvs abroad;



MZrirfVS- H3

glliliiiiilPPiililii^il
fcrue mc from thofe men, vvhofe doings arc not good: and fet roc furc and

ipllllillliiiilliilil
fafe from them> that ftillthirft after blond*

"B ASS VS.

lll^iiriillliliillililil
Defend & keepme from all thofe thatrifc and ftriue withme.O Lord pre-

ferneme from thofe men* vvhoie doings are not good: and fet mc fuve and

fafc from them, that ftill tjirft after bloud.

II Deftroy them not atonce O God, Throughput the Areetsin euery place,
icrt it from miude doe fall : they runne about and fpie.

3ut with thy ftrengthdriuethemabroad ,.. tk ,- i • e *r
and foconfume them all.

U Theyreckeaooutformeatlfay,

« For their ill words & trutMes tongue. Vl
but

.
1f.ra »« b' ftd: .

confound them intheir pride : ^u"?] 3 h«>ufe vvherem they may

Their vvickedothes with lyes &vvroHg J
,

t
bo
? ro

f1

w
l*

elr
J
c
l
d

'
L u *

let all the world deride.
l6 But l vvlil shcvv th? ftrenSth abroa<llet all the world deride
zcy gooancne i vvm prane:

z;Confumetheminthy wrathOLord, Forthouartmydefenceandaidc

that nought of them rcmaine:
at nccd IB a11 a^cs'

That men raayknoyv throughout the
that Iacobs God doth raigne. (world

14 At euening they returnc apace,
as dogs they grio and cry

:

ME DIPS.

tty goodnefle t vvill praife:

i7Thou art my ftrength,thouhail me ftaid

O Lord 1 fing to thee

:

Thou art my fort my flrength and aide,

aleuing God tome.

TfilmeCo. MEDIVS. Edward Blanc\s.

OilliiiliiiiiifliiiiilPlIli
Lora thoudidft vs clsane forfajce, and featteredft vs abroad":

""""

-,_& T_
BASS VS.

Olipiiliililfli
» T ft-«A thrill AiAti MC flntniL CnrlnUa -.. J/"-.-~lord thou didft vs cieane for'ake, andfcasjeiedjtys abroad:

Suih



*I4 CANTVS.

Such great difpleafurethou didii take, xeturne to vs O God.

^ TE&0 R orT/iwW

Sucu great di pleasure thou aidft take , xetnrqc to v/s O God.

a Thy might did more the land lb for?,
that it in funder brake;
The hurtthereofQ Lordreftore,
forit doth bow md quake*

3 Withheauy cnancethiu plagucftthus
the people that are thine i

And thou haft giucn vote vs
adrinke ofdeadly wine.

4 But yet to Oich as fearethy name,
a token shall fnfue:

That they may triumph inthe iame,
becaufe thyvvord is true.-

% S&v n. thy might -nay keep and Taue
thy fiocke ti fa aour the*?:

That they thy he'n at hand may haue»
O Lord grant this to me.

6 Th Lord didfpeake frorahisovvne
this was his ioyfull tale: (place*

I wilt diuide Sichem by fpace,
and mete out Succoths vale.

7 Gilead is giuen to my hand,
Manages mine befide?

Ephraim the ftreogth of all my Land,
my tav? doth Iuda guide.

Pf*lme6l. ^VTTf. Richard Allifcn.

,RP * »ItlT^»[i Vftf 5=i=e;s
EgarJ(OLord)for I complaine, and make my fute to thee: Let

not my words returne in vaine, but giue an eate to tnee. From off the

coafts and vtrooft parts ofall the earth abroad; in griefc and anguish of

7 E NO R, or yUynfong.

Egard(0 Lord;for 1 complaine, and make my fute to thee : Let

not my words returne in vaine, but giue an earc to me. From off the

liplpillliiifililllillll^i
coafts a.id vtmoftparts of all the ««h abroad;, in gticfe and anguish of



115

Such great difpleafure thou didft take, rcturne to vs O God.

BASSVS.

Such great difpleafure thoudidit take. returne to vs O God.

§ InMoabrvilll wash my feet,

ouer Edom throw my shoe :

And thou *aleftine ought to fceke

forfauourmevnto. <

9 But who will bring me at this tide

vnto the Citie Arong i

Or vvhotoEdom vvil meguide,
fothat I goe not vvrcng

Ourvvarsinh3nd thou wouldft not take
nor walke among our faoafts.

ii Giue aide €) Lord.and vs relieue

from them that vsdifdaine:

The help that hoafts of niencau giue,

it is but all in vaine.

12 But through ourGod we shall faaue

to take great things in hand; ( might
loVVilt thou O God which didft forfakc He will tread downe and put to fiighcp

thy folke,their land and coafts i all thofe that thee v vitMaud,

Pfalme 6i. MED IVS. Richard *4lRfcn.

Egard(0 Lord)for I coraplaine, and make my fute to thee: Let

notmy words returnc in vaine, but giue an care to mee. From off the

Slf^il^iiJEpiliill^ill^ifii
coafts and vtmoft parts ofall the earth abroad : in griefe and aagnish or

ZASSVS*

Egard(0 Lord)fori complaine, and make my fute to thet: Let

fit >•-«-———--7-—^
not my wordsreturne in vaine, b at giue an eare to mce. From off the

iSiiiiPpJlliiiiiJElilliiiil
coafts and v<rco£ parts of ail the earth abroad: in gtiefe and anguishof

r?



ii6 CANTVs:

;gfr ,
,. .—« :frr^.4:£z-.zgzq:~itzz»';zz.—,^.zz:z~-; ; zz;zz::zz::

my heart, I cry to thee O God.

my heart, I cry to thee O God.

j Vpon the rockeof thf great power,
my wofull minde repofe «

.Thou ait my hope.ray fort, and tower,
my fence againft my foes.

4 Within thy tents I lu$ to dwell,
fox euer to induce*

TENOR, otPkjnfong.

simum
Vnder thy wings I know right well
I shall befafe andfure.

5 The Lord doth my defire regard*

and doth fulfill the fame:
VVith godly gifts doth he reward
ail them that fearehis name.

yfthnt 62. CANTVS. Tho. Rattenf.B.ofMi

Y foule to God shall giue good heed, and him alone intend:

Forwhyl my health and hope to fpced,doth whole on him depend*

Wwdforot Edton Tune. TE NO %<> or VUjnfong.

Y foule to God shall giue good heed, and him alone intend

:

For why! royhealth and hopttofpeed, dorh whole onhimdepend.

% For he alone is my defence,

my rocke ofhcalth,my aide

:

He is my flay, that no pretence

shall make me much difraaid.

j O wicked folke, how long will ye

vfc craftsi fare youniuft fail-

For as a rotten hedge ye be,

"

and like a tottering wall.

4 Whom God doth lone,ye feek alvvaies

to put him to the vvorfc

!

Ye loue to lye,with mouth ye praifej

and yet your heart doth etirfc,

j Yet ftill my foule doth whole depend
on God my chiefe defire

:

From all falfe feares me to defend,

none but him I require.

6 Heismy rocke.my ftrength^ny tower,
my health is ofhis grace:

He doth fupport me,that no power
canmoueme out ofplace.

7 God is my glory and my health,

my foules defircand luft.-

My fort.my ftrengtb, my ftay,my wealthi

God is my ouely tin ft.



MEDirS: 117

my heart, I cry t» thee O God.

BASSfSi
&

my heart, I cry to thee O uod.

and To prolong his dayes

:

That he from age to age shall raigne,

for euermore alwayes.

7 That he may bine a dwelling place

before the Lord for aye:

O let thy mcrcy,truth and grace

defend him fioai decay.

S Then shall I flng foreuet flill,

with praifc vntothy name

:

That all my vowes 1 may futf llj

and daily pay the fame.

7f*lme6i. MED IP S. Tha.%*tie*f.B.tfM:

*LVJ"

Yfoule toGod shall giue good heed, and him alone intend

gi|li^igiipn|iii|iiiiili=
Fot why my hcalth,and hope to fpecd, doth whole on him depend.

b assvs.

Mggi^i^iipiiiiii§iii
Y foule to Godsfaall giue goodheed, andhimalone intend:

fej.Lj^:itef:i'i A, ;tUJts
For vvfcjl my health and hope to fpeed, doth whole on him depend.

3 Ohaueyourhope inhira alway,
ye folke with one accord

Poure out your hearts to him.and fay,

ourtruftis in the Lord.

Though goods well got flow in with
Jet not your hearts thereon, (wealth,

II The Lord long fith one thing did tclla

which here to minde I call:

$ The fonnes ofmen deceitfull are, He fpake it oft, I heard it well,
on ballance but a Height

:

sfaat God alone doth all.

VVith thingsmoft vainc doc them copare u And thou O Lord ait good and kindfj
for they can keepe no weight* thy mercy doth exceed

:

2» truft not in wrong, robry or ftcalth, So that allfons with thee shallfinde

let vainc frMti be gone.; accoidirg to their weed.
OGod



Ii8P/V»#«;. CA ~ttTVS. Tfo.R«Het,r.B.<>fM.

^-" "*

GodmyGodI watch betime, to come to thee inhafte:
*~"

Fot whyl my foule and body both, doe thirft of thee to tafte,

Wets or GUfenbur y , w e. TEND R, or ?laynron£.

GodmyGod I watch betime, to come to thee in h3fle

:

iP^l^iliiiiiiflilliSiilli
_ For why- my Joule and uodv both doth thirft ofthee totafte.

» And in this barren wildernefle, this life and wretched dayes:

where waters there are none •. M y lips therefore shall giue to thee

My flesh is parcht for thought ofthee, due honour, land and praife,

for thee I wish alone. 4And vvhilft I Hue I will not faile

That I might fee yet once againe, .to worship thee alvvay.

.

thy glory, ftrength and might : And in thy name I shall lift rp

As Iwas wont it to behold, my hands when I doc pray*

vvithinthy Temple bright.
$ My foule is fild as with marrow.

3 For why -thy mercies far furraount which is both fat and Tweet:

Pfaimc6^. C^NTFS. Tbo.^en/.B.ofM*

Lord vnto my voyce giue eare* with plaints when I doc pray .

And'rJd" my life and foule from fcare of foes that tbreat to flay.

BrijfoB Tune. TENOR, or Pkjnfsng.

Lordwo my voyce giue »are, with plaints when I doc pray»

And rid mylife and foule from feare of foes that threat to flay.

a D' fend me from that (brt ofmen* I mrane mod bitter words.
which in deceits doe lurke: 4 With piiuie flights shoot they tfteie

And from the frowning face of then the vpright man to hit: (shaft

that all ill featcsdoe ?vorke. The iuft vnwarcs to ftiike by craft>

3 Who whettheir tongues as we bauc ** care or fcare no vvhit '

men whet &sbarptheir $words,(feene J a wicked worke they hauc 4f€W:<fj|

?hzj siootabroad theiratvo? v es keeue. in connfc ii thus thef «rj 5



Tf<dmt6%'. MSD 1VS. ThoSBfHtnfB.ofM. 119

V^»— "
God~my"God~l watch betime, tocometotheeinbafte:

iliipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
For why? my foulc and body both doe thirftof thee totafte.

BASSVS.

God my God I watch be time,

For vvhyi my foule and body both dye

My month therefore shall fing fuch fongs

as are for thcemoft meet,

6 When asia bed I thinke on thee,

and eke all the night tide

:

7 For ?nder couert of thy wingS,
thou art my ioyfull guide.

8 My fouledoth iurdy Itkke to thee*

thy right hand is my power.

9 And thofe thatfeeke my foulc to ftrcy,

ime, to come to thee in built:

. spun
tbirft ofthce toufte.

them death sna 11 foone deuoure.

10 The.fword shall them deuoure each

their carkaffes shall feed (one,
1

1 he hungry Foxes which doe run
their prey to fceke at need.

11 The King and all men shall retoyce,

that doe proteffe Gods word :

For lyers mouthes shall then befloptj

which faaue the truth difturb'd.

Pfalme 64. MED IVS. TkoMucnf, B.ofM*

OlHiiiiill^imHilii
Lordvuto my ?oyce glue eare, with plaints when Idoe pray:

Wmmwmfmwmwm
And rid my life and foule from feare of foes that threat to (lay;

'B Assrs.

OWMmmmmmmmM
Lord vnto my voyecgiue eare, w L

&fyf.M.f^B
And rid my life and foule fiom feare of foes that threat to nay.

To vfe deceit let vs not dread,

what, who can it efpieS

What waies to hurt, they talke & mufe
all times within their heart:

They all confult what feates to vfe,

each doth inuent his part.

t j Bus yet all Shis §hj)U not ay4k

when they thinkeleaft vpon:

God with his daits shall fure affailei

and wound them eueiy one.

S Their crafts & their ill tongues withal

shall vvorke them fe lues fuch blame:

That they which then behold their fall*

shajj vender at the facie,



1 2 o Pfalme 6^
9 Then al thatfetshall khowrfght vvel And praife his wirrfe wovks.and tell

that God this thing hath wrought; what he topafle hath brought.

Pfalmt 6$ t C A ,Y T VS. rho.Rautnf.B.ofM.

H Y praife alone (6 Lord) doth rafgne in Sion thine ovvnhilff""

iilli^lil^lilliElSSii
Their vovves to thee they doe maintaine, and their behefts fulfill: \

Excefter Tune, TENOR.ov Pla)ufon£.

•* HI praife alone (O Lord) doth raiene in Sion thine own hill:

Their vowes to thee they doeniaintaine, and their behefts fulfill.

For that thou doft their prayers hearc. ourhealthof t/iee doth rife

and doft thereto agree

Thy people all both farre and neare,
with truft shallcome to thee.

j Ourwicked life fo far exceeds,

that we shouldfall therein:

£nt Lord forgiiie our great mifdeeds,

and purge vs from our finne.

4 i he man is bleft whom thou doft

within thy courts to dvvelh (chufc»

Thy houfe and temple they doc vfe,

with pleafures that excell.

5 Of thy great iuftice heare vs God,

The hope of all the earth abroad.

and thefea coafts likewife.

6 With ftrength thou art befef about^

and compaft with thj power:
Thou makft the mountains ftrong& ftout

to ftand in euery shower.

7 The f7vellingfeas thou doft 3flwagef
and make their ftreames full ftill:

Thou doft reftrainethe peoples rage,

aud rule them at thy will,

8 rhe folke that dwell full far oneajth,
shall dread the fame to fee : ^rt>

Which morne & eucning in greatmirth

Pfalm* 66. C ANT VS. tohn Mtlttti.

Ee men on earth in God reioyce, with praife fct foith his name:

Extoll his might with heart and voyce, gitie glory to the lame.

Terke Tune. TE No%, or Playnfong.

Ee men on earth in Godreioyce, with praife fct forth his name:

•S—*

Extoll his might vyitfc heart andvoyce,

JSmM
giue glory to the &rne>



Tfalntets* HI
So shall they loy vvithftninde and voyce*
whole heart is pure and right.

10 Yet shall the iuft inGod reioyce,

Hill trusting in his might

:

Pfalme 6$. M ED IVS. Tfy* RauenlB.ofM.^_

"* * Hy praife alone (O Lord)doth raigne in Sion thine owne hill

:

thtlrvowes to that they doe maintaine, and thy behefts fulfill.

B JSSVS*

TlIMIiiiiilliiiillllliiii
Hy praife alone (O Lord) doth raigne in Sion thine ovvne billt

xheir vovves to thee they doe maintaine, and thy behefls fulfill.

doe paffe with praife to thee.

9'When that theearth.is chopt and dry,

and thirfteth moje and more

:

Then with thy drops thou dofl apply,

and much increafe her Uore.

10 The floud of God doth ouerflow,

and fodoth caufe tofpring:

The feed and corne which men do fovv,

for he doth guide the thing.

it With wet thou doft her furrovves

vvhc -'by her clods doefall

:

(fill,

Thy drops to her thou'doft diftill,

and blefle herfruit vvithall.

12 Thou deckft the earth of thy good
vvith fuire and plcafant crop: (grace

Thy clouds diftill their dew apace,
great plenty they doe drop.

ij Whereby the defart shall begin
full great increafe to bring :

The little hils doe ioy therein.

much fruit in them shall fpring.

14 In places plaine the flocks shall feed

and coucr all the earth:

The vallyes vvith corne shall fo exceed*
that men shall fing for mirth.

.Pfalme 66 MED I VS. lohn Milton.

yill^ilill-tiiiliigilli
. Ee men on earth in God reioyce, vvith praife fctforth hisname:

Extoll his might with heart and voyce, giue glory to the fame.

B ASSVS.

Yiii^^^iHiliiiiliii
Ee men on earth in God reioyce, with praife fet forth his name

:

^liiiiSigiipiiiill
E«oU his might mih hear? and voyce* giuc glory to the lame.

I a How



Ill
* How wonderfull O totd/ay yee,

in all thy works thou arc s
.

Thy foes tor feare doe feeke to thee

full fore agamfl their heart.

3 All men that dwell the earth through-

doc praife the name of Godi (out

The laud thereof the world about,

is shevved and fet abroad.

4 All folke come forth, behold and fee

what things theLord hath wrought

:

Mark well the vvonctrousj/vorks that he

foi\man topaffe hath brought.

5 He laid the fea like heapes on hyc,

therein a way they had :

On foote to paffe both faire and dry,

whereof their hearts were glad.

6 His might doth rule the world alway,

his eyes all things beheld

:

All fuch asvvouldhim difobay,

Ffalme 66•

by him shall be control^.

7 Yee people fiuc vnto your God
6oc Uud and thankesalwayes:

With Joyful 1 voyce declare abroad
and ilug vnto hispratfe.

8 V Vhichdoth indue our fouleswith liftf

and it prcferues withall

;

He ftaycth our feete, fo thatw>ftrif«

can make vs flip or fall,

o The Lord dothproueour deeds with
if that they will abide

:

(fire*

as work-men doe when they defirc

to hauc their mett.ils tridc.

xo Although thou fuffer vs fo long
in pi i fon to be caft :

And there with chaines & fetters ftrong*

to lie in bondage faft.

The fecond part.

ii Although I fay thou furfcreft men.

PfalweCj. CANT^S' Tho.Rauenf.B.ofAf.

uW^Mimmwmmmm
Aue mercy on vs Lord, and gr-nt to vs thy grace : To shew

ilililllliliiliilfcilii*
to vsdoc thouac* cord,

London tune.

tne brightnefl'c of thy face,

T E N O K,or Playnfong

^Hilill^ililliliiii^iiiiili*-*-"*
"auc mercy on vs Lord, and grant to vs thy grace: i o shew

illiHiliPliiiSi^illii
the brightnefleof tby face.to vs doe thou accord,

a That all the earth niay knov*
theway to godlv wealth:

And all the nations on a row ,

may fee thy failing health.

3 let all the world O God,
giuepiaife vnto thy name :

CANTVS

Olet the people all abroad,

extoll and laud the fame.

4 1 hroughout the world lb wide,
let all reioyce with ninth •.

Fortbou with truth and ligLtdoft guide
the nations of the earth.

Pfalme 6%. C ANT VS. Richard ,s4lhfm

LlPPlililiiliii^iiiilii
**"-

* s " Ft God arife, and thenhis foes will tumc therafelues to night.-£c God arife, and thenhis foes

TBNOR, or Playnfong.

frr iilii|=pipili^iE§iiiiiil-iJElX^—— £ j Q Qli a;Jff,ijd then fci$ fo«s will turne thcrofclues to flight;



cnvstoiideandraignei

Though vvc through fire and water run
of $ery gtiefe andpaine,

li Yet fure thou doft ofthy good grace

difpofe it to the beft.

And bringft vsout into a place,

toliue in wealth and reft.

ii Vnto thy houfe retort will I,

to offer and to pray :

And there I will myfelfe apply

my vovves to thee to pay.

x* the vovves that with my mouth I

in all my griefe and fmart : ({pake,

The vowes I fay which I did make
to dolor ofmy heart.

15 Burnt offerings I will giue to thee,

of Oxen fat and Rarames,

None other facrifice shall be,

ofBullocks* Goats, or Lambs.

16 Come forth & hearken here full foon,
aJl ye that feare the Lord:

What hefor his poore flockc hath dene,
to you I will record.

17 Full oft I call vpon his grace,

this mouth to him doth cry :

And thoo my tongue make ipeed apace
to praife him by and by.

38 But if I fcele my heart within,
inwicked workes reioyce :

©r if Ihauc delight in finne,

God will not hcarc my voyce.

zo But furely God my voyce hath heard*
and what 1 doe require :

My prayer he doth well regard,
and grantethmydeGre.

20 All praife to him that hath nor put:

nor caft me out of minde:
Nor ytt his mercy from me shut,
which I did ciier finde.

Aue mercyon vs Lord, and grant to vs thy grace : Toshev?

tovs doe thou ac- cord, the brightnefle of thy face.

BASSVS.

Aue mercy on vs Lord, and grant to vs thy grace : to shew

to vs doe thou accord, the brightnefle of thy face.

5 Let all the world O God, And then our God. the God of peace,

giue praife vnto thy name s shall blefle vs eke withail.

O let the people all abroad, 7 God shall vs blefle I fay,

extoll and land the fame. aed then both farre and neare.

6 Then shall the earth increafe,' The folke throughout the world alway
great ftorc of frnit shall fail*. ofhim shall ftand in fcare.

Ffdme6%. MED I VS. Richard *s$Hifon..

Llllilliiliiilliiliili
£tGod arife, and then his foes will turne themftlues toflight:

k JJAS5VS.
__

iLiiiiililili=liiliiliiililii
EtGod arifc, and then his foes will turnc theiufejucs to flight

:

Is hi*
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bis enemies then vviU run abroad, and fcatter out of fight. And as the

J- illilliillillllllilglii^
te^Z fiwdorh melt the vvaxc, andwinde blow fmoake away: So in the

llliiiiliiiillllililliiii
prefer.ee of the Lord, the wicked shall decay.

liiiiilillililfliillii
his enemiesthen will run abroad and kattcrout of fight. And as the

fire doth melt the vvaxe, and vvinde blow finoake away So in the

liilppmiiiiliHill
preience of the Lord, thevvicked shall decay.

3 But righteous men before the Lord,

shall heartily reioyce;

They shall oe glad and merry all,

and chearefiili in their voyce.

4 Sing praife, fing praife vnto the Lovd-

who ' ideth on the skie :

Extoll the nameof Iah ourGod,

and him docmagnifie.

5 The fame is he that is aboue

within his holy place;

That father is of fatherlefle,

and nidge of vviddovves cafe-

6 HOtifcs he giues, and iflue both»

vnto the domfortleiTe t

Hebringeth bondmen out of thrall,

and rebels to diftreffe

7 Whan thou didft march before thy

the Egyptians from among: (folke,

And broughtft the through the wildernes

which vvasboth wide & long.(down,

3 The earth did quake.theraine potirde

heard were great claps ofthunder:

Themount Sinai shookc in inch fois,

as it would cleaue afundet.

$ vhine heritagewith dropsof sain**

Abundantly was wash? s

And if fobe it barren waxt.
by thee it was retresht.

io Thy chofen flock doth there remaine,
thou haft preparde chat place :

And for the poore thou dof> prcuide
of thine efpeciall grace.

Theftcnndpti/t.

11 God will giue women caufes iuft

to magmfie his name '

When as all people triumphs make,
and purciiafe brute and fame.

12 For puifiant kings for all theirpower
shall fl ye and take the foyle s

And women which remaine at home*
shall Lelpeto part thefpoyle.

J J And though ye were as black as pots
your hew shall pafffcthe Doue:
V Vhofe wings & feathers feeme to haue

filuer and gold aboue.

14 When in this land God shal triumph
{

ore Kings both hie and low

:

Then shall it be like Salmon hill,

as white as any fhow.

34 Though Bafan be a fruitful! till,

and jb height others paffe

:

Vet Sion, Gods moft holy hill,

doth faire erceil in grace.
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his enemies then yvill run abroad, and Teat ter out of fight. And as the

fire doth melt the waxe, and winde blow fmoake away : So in the
"

B ASS VS.

^^Il^Illlllilillillliiiii
his enemies then will runabroad, and fcattcrout of fight. And as the

RrtAcithmpXt frh*»tiav^ *nA vu'mAp h\r\uv fmnakp aouiw. £n in th<»fire doth melt the waxe and ?vinde blow fmoake away : So in the

prefence ofthe Lord, the wicked shall decay.

16 Why brag ye thus yehils moft hye, Of thofe that in their wickedneflfe
and lcape for pride together

This hill of Sioti God doth loue,
and there will dwell for euer.

17 Gods army is two millions
of vvarriours good and ftrong

:

TheLordalfoinSiual
is prcfent them among.

18 Thou didft O Lord afcendon hye,
and captiueledft them all

:

Which in times paft thy chofen flocke,
in prifou kept and thrall.

19 Thou madeft them tribute for to pay,
and fuch as did repine.

Thou didft fubdue,that they might dwel
in thy Temple diuine.

*o Now praired be the Lord, for that
he poures on vs fuch grace :

From day to day he is the God
of our health and folace.

The third part.
ai He is the God from vvhom alone
Valuation commeth plainer
He is the God by whom we fcape

all dangers, death, and paine.
« ThusGod will wound his encmie*
and breake the hairy fcalpc (head,

continuailydoe walke.

11 From Bafan I wfllbring,faithheb
my people and my sheepe :

And all mine owne as I hauedone,
from danger of the deepe.

tx And make them ciptheir feet in bloud.

ofthofe that hate my name ,

And dogs 1 shall haue their tongues im»
with licking ofthe fame. (brudc

*< AH men may fee how thou O God, '

thy enemies dofl deface;
Andhow thou goeft as God and King
into thy holy place.

16 The Singers goe before withioy*
the Minftrelsfollowafter:

And in themidftthe Damfels play,
with Timbrel! and with Taber.

27 Now in the congregation,
O Tfrael piaife the Lord

:

And lacobs whole pofteritie,
giue thanks with one accord.

28 Their chiefe was little Beoiamitt
but Iuda made their hoaft:

With Zabulon andNeptalim,
which dwell about their coaft.

I % ao\S
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Z9 AsGod hath giuen power to thee, Yea,and Orange Kings to vs fubdudc;
to Lord make firme and fure shall doe like in thofe dayes:
The thing that thou haft wrought in vs I raeane to thee they shallprefenc
Soreuer to endure. theirgiftsoflaud and priifc.

50 And In thv temple gifts willwe 31 He shall deftroy the fpearemens ranks
giuevntothee (O Lord) their Calues andBuls of might:
For thine vnto Ieruialem And caufc them tribute pay.and daunt
furc orouufc made by word, all fuch as loue to fight.

Th* f.MtU ***p V Thcn sha11 the Lord ofE gyP« come;
* betomb fan* and ^ Kitats t0 him bring{

Pfdlme 69 > CAN TV S. Richard AUifon.

Sil^llliliiliiiiiiiL
Aue msO God,andthat with fpced, the waters flow full fafts

liiliillllilililliii^gl
So me my foule doe they proceed, that I amforeagaft, lftickefull

deepein filth and cla7>vvhereas I fcele no ground : I fall into fuch flouds

v 1 lay, that I am like be drown'dt

TENOR, kx?U)nfmg.

Aue me O God,and that vvithfpeed, the watersHow full fait

:

So nie my foule doc they proceed, that I am fore agaft. | fticke full

deepe in nlth and clay, whereas Ifeele no ground: I falliato fuch flouds

J fay.that I am like be drown'd.

3 VVith crying oft T Faint and quaile* 5 Though for no caufe they vex r:

my throat is hoarfear.d dry: they profpcr,aud are glad:

Withl&oking vp raj fight do'.hfaile They doe compell metoreftore
forhelpecfGcdorths.c. the things I newer had.

a 'My foes th.^t guiltlefic doeoppre.Te t V'Vhatl haue done for want ofwit,
my foule with hate are led: " thou Lord all times canft tell:

Jn number fure they arc nofeflfe / nd all the faults th.u I commit,
tiojyhea^ tee areIwwtm full y7elfc

_.



TheMoores moft black shalflrctch their

vnto tbeirLoid and king ? (hands

3 ? Therefore the ki;:j>do.TKSof the earth

^giue prai!c vnto the Lord;

SingP faluies to God wiihoneconfcnt,

thereto let all accord.

?.}. Who though he ride, andeuerhath,
aboue the heauens bright

:

1'etby his tearetuil thunderclaps,

men may well know his might.

35 Therefore the ftrength of lfrael
afenbe to Godon hie :

VVhof. might & power doth far extend
abou; the doudyskie.

$6 O Lord thy fcolineiTe and power
is dread for euermore :

The Godof lfrael giucs vs ftrength,
praiicd be God therefore. '

TfidmeSg. MED I VS. Richard tslUtfon.

cii^^iiiliilliiliiilli
auc mc O God.and that with fpecd, the waters flow fuUfaft;

^iillii^Iilliiiiillilii
So nie my foule doe they proceed, that I am fore agaft. Ifticke full

deepe in filth and clay, whereas Ifeelenoground: I fail into fuch fouds

I fay, that I am like be drovvn'd.

m
BASSVS.

sliipiiiiiii||iifiiiiiiii
tbetvaterstftw full fail:

;:£EEJ:
:EE~fez2

Allege OGodjandthac with fpeed,

So niemyToule doe they proceed, that I am lore agaft.

«E£sf£===
I fticke full

deepe in filth and clay, whereas I feele no ground: I fill into fuch flouds

I fay, that I amlikebe drown'd.

7 O God of hoils, defend aadftay
all thofe that truft in thee:

Let no aim daub: or.shrinke away
for ought that chanceth me.

S It is for thee, and for thy fake
that 1 doc beare this blame

:

In fpight of thee they would me, make
to hide my face for tome*

«> My mothers foH.nes,my bretherenall
forfake me on a row:

And as a Granger they roe call,

my face they will not know
lo Vnto thy houie fuch zeale I beare,
that it doth pine me much*.

Theirchecks and taunts at thee to heare,
ray very heart doth grutcb,

*4 The
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the frondpart.

nThaugh I doe faft my flesh to chaft,

yeaif I weepe and mone:
Yet inmy teeth this geareiscaft,
they pafle not thereupon.

it IfI for griefe and paineof heart,

in fackecloth vfe to vvalke:
Then they anone will it perucrt*

thereof they icft and talke.

2/ Both hie and lovv.& all the throng
that fit within the gate :

They haiteme euer in their tongue,
©fractbey talke and prate.

14 The drunkards which in wine delight

it Is their chiefe paflime
To feeke which way to work mefpight,
of me they fing and rime.

rjBut toee thewhiIe.O Lord I pray,

that when it pleafeth thee

:

For thy great truth thou wilt alway
lend dovvne thine aide to me.

x5 Pluck thou my feet out of the mire,
from drowning doe mekeepc:

Fromfuch as owe me wrathand ire,

and from the waters deepe.

17 Left with the waues I should be
and depth my fbulc deuoute (drovvnd.

And that thepit shouldrae confound,
and shtitmc in her power.

ig O Lord oftorts to me giue eare,
as thou art good and kinde 1

And as thy rnercySs moil dcere,
Lordbaue me in thymindc.

'9 And doe not from thy feruant hide,
nor turne thy face away :

I amoppreft on euery fide,

with harte giue eare I fay.

20 O Lord vnto my foule draw nigb,
the fame /vithayde repofe :

Becaufe of their great tjranny,

acquire me from ray foes.

The tbtrdpirt.

21 Thn I abiderebuke and shame,

thouknoweft, and thou canft tell

:

For th'ofe that feeke and work the fame,

thou feeft them all full well.

a When they with brags do breake my
I feeke for helpe anone :

(heart,

But finde no friends to cafe my fmart,

to comfort me not one

.

7j But in nry meat they giue roe gall,

too cruell for to thinke

Andgaueme in my thirtt withall,

(Irons vinegar to drink e.

34 Lord turnc theirtable to a fnare,

to'take themfelues therein

:

And when they thinke full well to farc»

then ttap them in the grin.

Pfalmt 70. CANT VS. M.Peirfin B.tfM.

'^"v God to me take heed, of hclpe I thee require : O Lord of

i|i|IPIi=iiiiiliiIII

tt

hoftswith hafte make ipced, helpe, helpe> Itheedefire.

Southwell xune. T E N O R, or Planyfong.

God to me take heed, of helpe 1 thee requite'- O Lord of

liiiliPiiii=iigilliii=
hofts with haftcra ike fpeed, helpe,helpe Itheedefire.

2 With shame confound them all

that feeke my foule to fpill:

Rebuke them backe with blame to fall,

that thinke and wish me ill.

j Confound then that apply
'

and feeketo wotke me shame 1

And atrniy harmedoe laugh and crjfc

lo fathcre goes the game.

4 But let themioyfullbe
in thee vmh ioy and wealths
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»5 And let their eyes be darkc and blind,

that they may nothing fee ?

Bow down theirback,and do them bend

in thraldome for to be*

a* Poure out thy wrath as hot as fire,

that it on them may fall

:

retthydifpleafure in thine ire,

take hold vpon them all.

27 As defart dry their houfe difgrace,

their off-fpring eke expell:

That none thereof poiTeffe their place,

nor in their tents doe dwell.

at If thou doft ftrike the man to tame,

on him they lye full fore

:

And ifthat thou doe wound the fame,

they feeke to hurt him more,

so Then let themheap vpmifchiefc ftill

fith they are all peruert:

That ofthy fauourand goodwill,

they neuer haue no parr.

;o And dash theracleaneout of the

of life, of hope, oftruft: (Booke

That for their names they neuer looke

in number of the iuft.

The fourth pm.
j 1 Though I O Lord,vvith woe& griefe

hauc beene full fore oppreft

:

Thy hclpeshall giueme fuchreliefe,

that all shall be redrcft.

33 That I may giue thy name the praife*

and shew it with a fong:

I will extoll the faroealvvayes,

vvithbeanie thanks among*

j; Which is more pleafant vnto thee,

fuch minde thy grace hath borne,

Than either Oxe or Calfe can be,

that hath both hoofe andhorne.

J4When fim pie folke doe this behold.

it shall rcioyce them fure:

All yce that feeke the Lord,behold.

your life for aye shall dure.

j 5 For why* the Lord ofhoftsdoth heare

the poore when they complaine i

His prifoners arc to him full dearc,

be doth cbcm not difdaine.

16 Wherefore the skie and earth below
the fea with floudand ftreame:

His praife they shall declare and shew,
with all that liucin them.

*7 For fure'our God will Sion faue,

and JudaesCitie build:

Much folke poffeffion there shall hauej

herftreets shall all befild.

% SHer feruanis itzA shall keep the fame
all agesout of minde:

39 And there all they thatlouehisnamej

a dwelling place shall finde.

Tfaimejo. MED IV S. M.Pcirfon BofM.

Oliiiiliiillliiliiiiliiii
God tome tekc heed, of help I thee require: O Lordof

hofts with hafte make fpeed, helpe.helpe, I thee defire.

BA^SSVS.

God to tne take heed, ofhelpe 1 thee'kquire: O Lord of
~

hofts with hafte make fpeed, helpe.helpe,! theedefire.

Which onely truft and feeke to thee,

and to thy fauinghealth.

5 That they may fay alwayes,
in mirth and one accord.

All glory,honour»laud and praife,,

be giuen to thee O Lord.

6 But 1 am weake and poore,

come Lord, thine aid I lacke:

Thou art my ftay and help, therefore

make fpeed and be not ilacke.

hit
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X Lord my God in all di ftreffe, my hope is whole in thee:

Then let no shamemy fbule oppreflc, nor once take hold on mee.

As thou art iuft, dc-ferd me Lord, and rid me out ofdread Giue eare,

andtomyfute accord, and fend meneipe at need*

TENO R or Pl<y*fong.

**•*• Y Lord myGod in all diftreflTe . my hope is whole in tbee

:

^iiliiiiii^lllilliiiiill
Then let no shame my lbule opprefle^ nor once take hold on mee

As thou artiuft, defend me Lord, and rid tne out ofdread; Giue eare,

Jlilil
and to ray fute accord, aad

J Be thou my rocke.to whom I maj
for aid all times refort

:

Thy promife is to helpealvvay,

thou art my fence and fort.

4 Saue me my God from wicked men,
and from their ftrength and power

:

From folke vniuft, andekefrom them
thatcruellydeuourc.

5 Thou art my ftay wherein I trtift,

thou Lord of hofts art he

:

Yea, from my youth I had a luft,

dill to depend on thee.

6 thou haft me keptcuen from my birth

and I through thee was borne-.

VVherforc I willthee praife with mirth
botheuening and atmorne.

7 As to a menfter fc-Idome f:cne»

tnuchfolkc about me throng:

But thou art now and dill haftbeene
rny fence and aid mod ftrong.

2 VVherfore my mouth no time shal lack
thyglcry and thy praife:

fend me helpe at need.

And eke my tongue shall not be flacke
to honour thee alwayes

Refufe me not O tord I fay,

when age my limbs doth take:
And when my ftrength doth wafte away,
doo not ray fouk forfake.

io Among themfelucs my foes inquire

to take me through deceit :

And they againft me doe confpuc,

chat for my foulc laid waid

7befcc9»dpirt.

ir Lay h.md,and take him now,they faid,

for God from him is gone:

Difpatch him quite, for tohts aid-

ivvis there couimeth none.

12 Doenot abfent thy felfe away (

(O Lord) when need shall be :

But that in timeof griefe thou nz.vft

with haite giue helpe tome*
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Mli^iiii-lS=iiliiIiil
Y Lord niy God in alldiftreffe, my hope is whole inthec;

ihea letno shame my foulc opprefle, nor once takThoidon mec~
"

ErszHiiilUpiiiilllliil
thou art iuftdefend me Lord, and rid me out of dreads Glue care,

B A S SVS.

Y Lord my God in all dittreffe- my hope iswhole in thces

Then let no shame my Ibule oppreffd nor once take holdonmee.

liiiliiliiliiiiiiiiiilililPi^l
ASthouart iuft,defendmeLord» and rid me out ofdread. Giueeare,

iSiiiiUffl!
and to my fute accord, and fend

J3 With shame confound & oucrthrow
all thofc that fceketnylife :

Opprefle them with rebuke al/b.

that faine would worke me ftiifc.

i.} But I vvillp.itiently abide

thy helpe at all aflayes:

Still more and more each time and tide,

I frill iet forth thy praife.

1 5 My'mouth thy iuftice shailtecordi

thy daily helpc doth fend:

But ofthy benefits, O Lord,
I know no count nor end.

\6 Yet1will Igoe andfeekc forth one,

vvuhthy good helpe O God,
arhe fauing health ofthee alone
to shew and fet abroad.

57 Forofmy youth thou tookft the care,

and dofl inftmct me ftiifc

Therefore thy wonders to declare*
I haue great minde and will.

j$ And as ip youth from wanton tagc^

me helpe at need.

thou didft me krepe and flay.:

Forfake me not vntomine age»
and till my head be gray.

The third p&rt.

ip That I thy ftrength & mightmay shew/
to them that now be here:

Andthatour feed thy power may know
hereafter many a yeere.

ao O Lord thy iuftice doth exceed.
thy doings ail shalifee:

Thy vvorxes are vvondetfuii indeed,
oh.vvho is like to thee

1

:

aiThou mad'ft me fcele affliction fore,

and yet thou didft me faue

:

Yea,thou didft make allftnfe to ceafe,
and tookft me from the graue.

« And thou mine honour doft increafe,
my dignity maintaine:

Tea thou doft make all flrifc to ceafe,

and comfortilme again«.

zj Therefore
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s; Therefore thy faithfulnefli to praiie,

] will with Vlolfing;

My Harp shall found tny laud alvvaies,

O Ifraels holy King.

a4'
:
My mouth vrlll ioy whhpleafant

when I shallfing to thee ; (voyce?

Pfalme7l £",</Y7FS. Tb»R^t-rS.*/ At.

Lipii^ilPIi^illlllllliii
Ord giue thyiudgements to the King, therein inftruct him well:

l^iiiliillliilfilliiiil^I
And with his fonne that Princely thing, Lord let thy iuftice dwell.

^ Cbrift HofpitaUTune. TE NO /?, or Playnfrtip

LliiilliiiliiilliliilSi
Ord giue thy iudgeraents to the King, therein inftruct him well

:

Aud with his Tonne that Princely thing, Lord let thy iuftice dwell.

And like to drops that lay the dud,

and fresh the land new fowne.

a That he may goaerne vprightly,
and rule thy folke aright

:

Awd fib defend through equitie,
the poore thathaue no might.

$ And let the raountaines that are hte*

vnto their folke giue peace;
And eke let little hils apply,
in iuftice to increafe.

4 That he may helpe and cafe the poore
With aide, and make them ftrong:

And eke deftroy for euermore,

E all thofe that doe them wrong.

5 And then from age to age shall they
regard and feare thy might

:

So long asSunnc doth shine by day,
or elfethe Moone by night.

6 Lord make the King vnto the iuft»

like raineto fields new raowne:

7 the iuft shall flourish it his time,

and all shall be at peace:
Vtitilltoe Ntooneshall ceafe to prime*

wafte, change, and to increafe.

8 He shall be Lord of fea and land,

from shore to shore throughout

:

And from the flouds within the land,

through all the earrh about.

9 The people that in defarts dwell,
shall kneele to him full thicke :

Andall his enemies thatrebell,

the earth and duft shall lick.

jo The Lords of all the lies thereby,

great girts to him shall bring j

The KingofSaby and Araby,
giue many a coftly thing*

Pfaltne 73 . C AN TVS. Tbo.Rautnf.B.ofM.

HIIIIIllilllliiEgiiiil^i
Ow euer it be, yetGod isgood, and kinde to Ifra- cl

:

j^> Cambridge Tune. TENo% or Playnfong.

Ow euerit be, yctGo4 is good, and kind e to lfra- tl.i



Tfdme J7
And eke my foule will much reioyce,

for thou haft made me free.

jj My tongue thy vprigbtnes shal found

Tfttmeji. MED IP

S

133
and ipeake it daily full •

Tot griefc & shame doe them confound,
that fought to rvorkc me ill*

Jh$
r
RauenfB.ofM.

Ord giue thy iudgements to the King, therein inftruft him well

:

5=f||=ij§g§ii=j
fcttfcft==

And with his Sonne that Priucely thing, Lord let thy iuftice dwell.

B ASSVS.
r.

Ord giue thyiudgementstothe King, therein iriftruft him well:
tm

^r=-:

And with his Sonne that Princely thing, Lord letthy iuftice dwell'.'

Tbtfetondpan.

it All Kings shall feek with one accord,

in his good grace to ftand :

And all the people of the world,
shall ferue him at his hand.

J2 For he the needy fort doth faue,

that vnto him doe call:

And eke the fimple folke that haue
no help ofman at all

sj He takeih pittie on the poore,

that are with need oppreft:

He doth preferuethem euermore,

and bring their foules to reft.

14. He shall redeem their life from dread,

from fraud,from vvrong,from might t

And eke the blond that they shall bleed,

is precious in bis fight.

15 But he shall liue,and they shall bring

to him of Sabaes gold :

He shall be honoured as a King,

and daily be excold.

16 Themighry mountaines of his land,

of corne shall beare fuch throng:

That it like Cedar trees shall ftand

in Libanus full ftrong.

17 Their cities eke full vvel shall ipeed
the fruits thereof shall pafle

:

in plenty it shall farre exceed,

and fpring as greene is grade.

18 Foreuer they shall praife his name*
while that the Sunne is light:

And think rhem happy through the fame*
all folke shallbleiTe his might.

19 Praife ye the Lord of hofts andfing
to Heads God each one:

Forhe doth cuery wondrous tiling,

yea, he himfelfe alone.

20 And bleded be his holy name
all times eternally

:

lhat all thecarthmay praife the fcmc,

Amen, Amen, fay I.

¥(<Omt 7 3 , MED J VS. Tfr.Ratie*f.B.ofM.

Ow euer it be, yet God is good,

B ASSVS
and kinde to Ifra- el;

b* Mrt'i-+-riH'.'y.'. f
- 1"
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Ow cuc.i is be,y« God is good, and kinde to Ifia- cit

And
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And to all fuchasfafely kcepe""theirconfticncc pu^alid^wclf.
ft"——*-—

»

TENOR, oxTUynCon^

^liiii!ilPlil^iii^f:li=
And to all fuch as fafcly kcepc their confcicncc pure and well.

"""

a Yet like a fcole I alraoft flipt,

017 feet began to Aide :

Aiideke I will euen at a pinch
rnyftcps began to glide.

3 For when I fayv fuch foolish men*
1 grudg'dand;diddifdaine:

That wicked men all things shouldhaue
wvithont turmoyle or paine.

4 They neuer fuffer plagues nor griefs
as ifdeath should them finite:

Their bodies are both (tout and ftrong,

andeuer in good plight;

5 And free from all aduerfitie,

when other men be shent

:

And with the veft they take no parr
ofplague orpunishmenr.

6 Therefore prefumption doth imbrace
their necks as doth acbaine:

And are euen wrapt as in a robe*

With rapine and difdsine.

7 They are fo fed,that euen for far,

their eyes ofttimes out ftart

:

And as for worldly goods,theyhaue
more then can wish their heart.

S Their life is moft licentious,

boafting much ofthe wrong

Which they hauedone to Ample men;
and euer pride among.

9 The heauens and the fiuing Lord,
they fpare not to blafpheme

:

And prate they doe of worldly things
-

,

no fvightthey doe eftceme.
10 The people of God oft times turne
to fee their prolperaus ftate: (back

And almoft drinke the felfc fame cup,
and follow the fame vate.

Tbefaondpart.
11 How cm it be that God.fiy theyi

should know and mderftand
Thefe fforldly things.fince wicked met*
be Lords of S ea and 1 and '

1 J For we may fee how wicked men
in riches flill increafe.-

Rewarded well with worldly goods,

and liue in reft and peace.

13 Then whydoe I from vvickedneffe,'

my fanta/ie refrained

And wash my handswith innocents,

m
and cleanfe my heart in vainc .1

14. And futfer feourgescuery day,

as fubie^ct all blame.

CANT VS. Tbo.%a»enf.B. ofM.

i

Pfaime 74;

Hy art thou Lord folong from vs

liiiililiilliil

in all this danger deepe

:

v'Vhydoih thine anger kindle thus at thine ovvnepafture sheepe?

Oxford Tung. TEN R^tVUynfong.

Hy art thou Lord fo long from vs in all this danger deepe:

^iillililliiill^Piill
Why dq:h thine anger. kiwUe thus as (bine ovvjif paiture shecpeS



Silitriiiilii*ii^iili
"i"t7rrta iifiichasnifp1vketDe their confcieuce pure and well.Andto'all fucb as fcfely keepe their confcieuce pure

lipippiiiliiiliiiiiiiii~~~
And to all fuch as fafely keepe their confeience pure and well.

And euery morning from my youth,

fuftaine rebuke and shame %

1 5 And I hadalmeft faid as they

miniking mine eftate

:

But that 1 should thy children Judge,

as folks vnfortunatc.

\6 Then I bethought me how 1 might

this matter vnderfiand :

Butyet the matter was too great

for me to take in hand.

*7Vntill the time I Went vnto

thy holy place, and then

I vnderflood right perfectly

the end ofallthefe men.

\% And namelyi how thou fettcft them

vpon a flippery place :

And at thy pleafureand thy vvilli

thoti doll them all deface.

i> Then shall men mufe at this flrange

to fee how fodainly (fight,

They are deftroid dtfpatcht, confumde,

and dead fo horribly.

so Much like a dream when one awakes
fo shall their wealth decay :

Their fameus names in all mens fight

shall ebbe and pafle away.

The thirdpm*
si Yet thusmy heart"was gricucd then*

my minde was much oppreft

:

?2 So fond was I and ignorant,

and in this point a bead.
2 j Yetneuerthelefleby my right haodi

thou hold'ftme alwayes faft

:

34 And with thy counfell doft me guide;

to glory atthelaft.

a$ VVhatthing is there that T can wish
but thee in heauenaboue 5

And in the earth there is nothing

like thee that I can loue.

5$ My flesh and eke my heart doth fails*

but God doth fa tie me neuer

:

For ofmyhcart God is the ftrength.

my portion eke for euer.

27 And loe all fuch as thee forfaket

thou shalt deftroy each one :

And thofe that twit in any thing;

failing in thee alone.

a8 Therefore I will draw ncere toGod,
and euer with him dwell:

In God alone I put my truft,

thy wonders will 1 tell.

Tfdmejv MSDIVS. Tho.T^uexfB.ofM.

wiiiiiiiiiisiiiipiiiiii
Hy art thou Lord folongfvom vs in all this danger deepe:

iiiiilililEll=illf:siEiiilliiP
Why doth thine anger kindle thus at chineovvnepafturesheepe*

BASSVS.
2.

wg§sii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Hy art thou Lord lb long from vs in all this danger deep« %

imiili^igilllllliiil
a&ttg



I 3 <? Pfalmc 74.
a Lord call the people to thy thought,

vrbich haue beene thine folong:

The which thou haftredeemd & brought

from bondage fore and ftrong.

3 Haue minde I fay,and thinkc vpon,
remember it full well:

Thy pleafant place,thy mount Sion,

where thou waft wont todwell,

4 Lift vp thy foote andcotne in hafte,

and all thy foes deface

;

Which now at plealure rob and mfte»
within thy holy place.

5 Amid the congregations all

thine enemies roare O God

:

They fet as fignes on euery wall,

their banners fplatd abroad.

6 As men with axes hewthetreeSi

that on thehils doe grow:
so shine the bils and fvvordsofthefe

within thy Temple now*

7 The feeling fawde,the caruedbords,

the goodly grauen ftones,

With axes, hammcrs,bils and fwords,

they beate them dovvne at once.

8 Thy places they confume with flame,
and eke in all this toile,

Thehoufe appointed for thy name,
they raze dovvne to the foyle.

9 And thus they fay within their heart,
difpatch them out of hand

:

Then burne they vp in euery place,
Godsooufes through the land.

10 Yea, thou no figne of help doftfend,
our Prophets all are gone :

To tell when thisour plague shall end,
among vsthereis none.

11 When vvilt thou Lord once end this

and ceafe thine enemies ftrong (shame
Shall they alway blafpbeme thy name,
and raile on theefo long ?

i? Whydoft with.dravv thy band abackj,

and hide it in thy lap?

O plucke it out and be not flacke

to giuc thy foes a rap.

The fecond part,

i3O God that art my King and Lord,

and euermore haft beene :

7/f//w<75 < C ANTVS. Simm Stt&bt.

N- to theeGodvvill we giue thanks,vve will giuc thanks tothee:

Sith thy name is fc ncare.declare thy wondrous vvorkes will vvca

MartjYsTunc. TENO R,ot Flarjnfmg.

^Vlilili^iiilli^Piilli
N. to theeGod will vvc giue thanks,vve will giue thanks tothee:

ililtlllilllliiiill^lll
Sith thy name is fo neare.declare thy wondrous workes willwe.

a I will vprightly iudge when get fet not your hornes on bye.

conuenienttimelraay: 4 Ifaid vnto them, fet not vp
The earth is weake,and all therein, your raifed hornes on hie

:

but I her pillers ftay. And fee that you doe with ftiffe necko
r.ot fpcake preiumptuoufly.

J I did to the mad people fay,

deale not fo furioufly : ^ 5 Far neither from the Eafterne pair*

Androw the vngodly or,??i' norfrom the VVeftcmc fid«

:



yea, thy good grace throughout the

for our good help hath feene. (world

X4 The feas that are fodeepe and dead,

thy might did make them dry:

And thou didft breake the Serpents head,

and he therein did dye.

1% Yea,thou didft breake the heads fo

ofWhales that are fo fell : (great,

And gau ft them to the folke to eate,

that in the defart dwell.

16 houm3d'ft afpring of ftreames to

from rocks both hard and hyc: (rife

And eke thy handhath made likewife

decpe riuers to be dry.

17 Both day and eke the night are thine,

by thee they were begun

:

Thou fetft to ferue vs with their shine,

the light and eke the Sunnc.

18 Thou doft appoint the ends & coaftS

of all the world about :

Both Summer he3ts,and Winters fiofts,

thy hand h3th found them out.

19 Thinke on O Lord, no time forget

thy foes that thee defame :

And how the foolish folke are fes

to raile vpon thy name.
•oO let nocruell beads deuoure
thy Turtle that is true:

Forget not 3lwaics in thypower*
the poore that much doe ltic.

11 Regard thv couenant.and behold
thy foes poflefle the land:

All fad and darke,forworneand oW>
our realme as now doth ftand.

3z Let not the fimple goe away
with difappointed shame :

But let the poore and needy aye
giue pcaiie vnto thy name.

2 } Rife Lord.let be by thee malntaJnde

,

the caufe that is thins ovvne •'

Remember how that thou blafphemd©
art by the foolish one.

34 The voyce forget not of thy foes*

for theprefuming hye

Is more and more increaftof thofe

that hate thee fpitefully.

MED I VS. Simon Stubbsi

viilliiiilliii^iiiiEisliii§
N- tothee God will vtf'egiue thanks.vvc will giuc thanks to thee:

Sith thy name is fa neare, de- clarethy wondrous vvorkes will W€.

^ JBAJSFS. .

N« tothee Godvvill we giu« thanks, we will giue thanks tothecs

5wh thy name is fo neare,declare thy wondrous workswill vye.

Nor from forfaken wildernefle,

protection doth proceed :

6 For why' the Lord ourGod he U
the righteous Iudge alone

:

He putteth downe the one, and lets

another in the throne.

17 For ?yby? a cup of mighty wins

isinthe hand of God:
And all the mighty wine therein,

himfelfe doth poure abroad.

8 Asforthe lees 3nd filthy dregs

thatdoeremaineofit :

The wicked of the earth shall drsalre

and Aicke them cucry whi'c^

9m



i?8
9 But I vvill talke of God I fay,

of Jacobs God therefore x

And vvill notceafe to celebrate

his praife foreuermoie.

rPfalmsy6.
10 In Hinder breake the home of all

vngodly men vvill I:

But then the homes of righteous men
shall be exalted hye.

PfrJpu 76. C^ NTJ/S- Tho.%a*e*f.B ofM-

T^illil?l=iHiiiiiiii
-S,~

O all that now in Iury dwell, the Lord is clearely knovvnx

flliiiiigiiiiiiiiiii
His Name is great in Unci, a peo- pie ofhis ovvne.

Durham Tme. TE .YOi?, or PUynfona.

© all tintnew in Iury dwell, the Lord is clearely knowne:

His Name is great in Ifrae'u a people ofhisowne.

a At Salem he his tents hath pight,

to tarry there a fpace

:

In Sion eke he doth delight

tomake his dwelling place.

5 And there he brake both sbaft & bow,
the fvvord»the (peare,tbe shield :

And brake the ray to ouerthrcw>

in battaile on the field

that rob on mountaines hie.

5 But now the proud are fpoyld through

and they are fallne on fleepe: (thee,

Through m en ofvvat no helpe can be,

them/elues they could no: keepc
6kt thy rebukeO I acobs God,

v v h^r. thou dtdft them reproue

:

As balfe afleepe their chariots ficod,

4- Tfcouaq: icoie worthy honour (Lord; no horfemen once did moue.
'

more might in thee doth lye; 7 F«v thou artfearefull,Lord,indefd>

Itanin-the ftrongeft in the world, what man the courage bath

C ANT VS. Richard ^slllifon.Pfahie 77',

=~ii^EHtl=illliliil-
VVith my voyce to God did cry,vvith heaitanl hearty cheare

My voyce to GodI lift on high, and he my fute doth heare, Intime i

TENORjOtTUynfoHp

yp>1
yvitb my vovce to God "doe cry, with heart and hearty cheare:

illl!liflili=iill^iil=Sl
'

"idy voyce to Godl lift on highland he roy futf doth hc«e» In tlaxot



Tfalmt yS. 13?
Gloria Pairi.

To Fatfcer,Sonne and holy Gbcft,

all glory be therefore.

As in beginning was, is n0VVi
and shall be euennoie.

PfafacyG. MS D I VS. Tho%auenf^.ojM.

O all that now in lury dwell, the Lord is cleatcly knowne :

Hisname is gre3t in lira- el, a people of his otvne.

tHH
• Oail that r.ovvin I ury dwell, the Lord is clrtrcly known:

iiiilllliililllil
His name is great in I fra- el, 3 people ofhisewne.

To bide thy fight, and doth not dread,

vvhen thou art in thy wrath -

8 When thou dotl make thy judgements
from heauen through the ground:(hcard

Then all the earth full fore afraid,

in filerce shall be found.

9 And that when thcuO Gcd doft ftand

in iudgement for to Tpeake

To faue the affiled of the Land,
on earth that arc full yveake.

10 The fury that in them dctb raignc,

shall turne vntothy praife:

Hereafter Lord doe thou refiraine

their vvrath and threats alwayesj

ir Makevovves & pay chem to your God
ye folke that nigh him be:

Bring gifts all ye that dwell abroad,
fordreadfull fure is he.

I z For he doth take both life &might
from Princes great of birth :

Andfullofterrour is his fight

to all the Kings on earth.

Pfilmtyy. MET) 1 VS. Richard tsillifon.

Tliiiiillilliilllliirtiiiii
With my vovce to Goddoe cry, with heart andhearty cheare:

My voycetoGod I lift cnhigh,and he my fute doth heare.

BASS VS.

In time of

liilll^^liiiilli^liiigi
With my voyec to God doe cry.with heart and hearty cheare x

My veyce to Go4 1 lift on high, and be my lute d.oib bc«c, In tiafi of
- . - ... .._ _

r .. ^.^



i4o CANTP'S.

llflilllllllllliiiillilil^
grierc I fought to God.by night no ic*> 1 tooke: but ftretcht my hands

giii^iiiiiiiEiii^iiiiiii
co Urn Abroad, my foul* comfort forfeoke.

T E N O 7^, or PUynfettg.

griefs I fought to God, by night no reft I tooke

:

but ftretcht my hands

iiliilliilflllllli^II^
to him abroad; myfoule comfort forfookc.

5 When I to thinke on God intend,

my trouble then is more-

] /pake, but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopc To fore.

4 Thou holdft mine eyes alwayes from
that! alwayesawikc; (reft

With fearel am lo lore oppreft,

my fpeech doth me forfake*

j The daycs of old in minde I caft.

and oft did thinke vpon
The rimes audagcsthat arc paft

full m-my yeares agone.

6 Bynightmy fongs 1 call to minde,

once made t!iy praii'e to shew:
And with my heart much talke 1 fiide,

tty fpirits doe fearch to kno v v.

7 VVillGod (faid I) at once for all}

carl offhispeople thus *.

So that henceforth no time he shall

be f i iendly vnto vs ?

8 VVhat.is his goodneffe clcanc decaid

for euerand? nay S

Or is his proraife novvdelaid,

or doth his truth decay

9 And will the Lord our Godforget

his mercies manifold *

Or shall his wrath increafe fo hoti

his ujercic to vvith-.'o.d
*

to At laft 1 faid my vve^knefte is

the eaufe of mydiftruftt

Gods mighty hand can helpe all this»

and change it when he lift.

Tbefecondpart.

xi I will regard and thinke vpon
the workiug ofthe Lord

:

Of all his wonders paft and gonej

1 gladly will record.

PJalme 78. C*NTVS. AJ.£«**&$,.

"
itcnd my people to my La?7, and to ray words incline: Mf

TENOR, otfUynftng.

jKnd my people to my Lavv> and to my words incline? Wj
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gticfc I fought toGod,by night no reft I tookej but Aretcht my hands

to him abroad, my fotilc comfort forfooke.

'B ASS VS.

gncfe I fought to God.by night no reft I tookej but ftretcht my hands

*H \v\% 1 jig* ' '————^.———

*

to him abroad, ruy foule comfort forfookc.

xi Yea,all his works I willdeclarc,

and what he did dcuife:

To tell his fafts I will notfpare,

and eke his counfell wife.

15 Thy v?orks O Lord are all vpright,

and holy all abroad
What one hath ftrength to match the
of thee O Lord ourGod 1 (might

14 Thou art a God that oft doft shew
thy wonders euery houre:

And fo doft make thy people know
thy vertue and thy power.

x$ And thine own folke thou doftdefend
with ftrength and ftretched amie :

Thefonnes oflacob thatdefcend,
and Iofephsfeed from harme \

16 The waters Lord perceiued thee*
the waters faw thee well:

And they for feare afide did flee,

the depths on trembling fell.

27 The clouds that v vere both thick and
did raine full pie nteoufly: (black*

The thunder is the airedidcrack,

thy shafts abroad did flye.

x8 Thy thunder in the earth was heard,

thy lightning from aboue.

With Sashes great made men afraid,

the earth did quake and raoue.

19 Thy wayes within the lea doth lye,
thy patbes in waters deepe:

Yet none can there thy fteps elpye,

nor know thy pathes to keepe.

20 Thou leadft thy folke vpon the land#

as sheepc on euery fide:

Through Mofes & through Aarons hands
thou didft them fately guide.

Tf*lmej%. MED IFS. M Canenit[b.

Ttendmy people to my Law, and to my ?vords incline:

BASS VS.

Wy

Ttead my people to myLaw, and to my words incline : My
K 5 mouth



I4* CANTVS.

mouth shall fpcake ftrsnge parables, and fcntences diuinc, vvhich we

|1iiifiIIIii?IjIlIiili!^
our feiiies haue heard and learned, euen ofour fathers old, andvvhicb

lilliiiliiillglliii^
for our inftrudtion, our fathers banc vs told.

TENOR, or TU^fcng.

nwmmmwmmmmWmm
mouth shall fpeake ftrange parables, and fentences diuine, vvhich wee

iiiiiiiiiilllilliilllflll
our felues haue heard and learn'd, euen ofour fathers old, and which

for our inftrudYion, out fathers haue vs told.

4 Becaufe we should not keepe it clofc

ftom them that should come after:

VVho should Gods power to their race

and all his works of wonder, (praife,

5 Tolacobhecommandementgaae,
how Ifrael should Hue

VVillingourfatheTS should thefame
vnto their children giue.

that they and their pofleritie,

that were not fprung vp tho,

Should haue tbe knowledge of the law,

and teach their feed alfo.

7 That they may hauethe better hop;

in God that is aboue :

And not forget to keepe his lavves>

and his precepts in louc.

and yet they tookethe foyle?

I Notbeing as their fathers vverd
rebelling in Gods fight

:

And would not frame theirwicked
to know their God aright. (hearts

3> How went the people ofEphraim,
their neighbours for to fpcyle:

Shooting ?fceir darts thed3y cfvvar,

io For why? they did not keepe with
the covenant that was made: (God
Nor yet would walk or lead their line*

according to his trade.

II B ut put into obliuion,

his counfell and his will

:

And all his workesmoft magnifique,

which lie declared ftill.

The ftcond par/.

ii What wonders to aur forefathers

dtdhehimfelfedifclofe;

In Egypt land within the fie Id

that callM is rhaneoS ?

j j He did diuide and cut the fea,

that they might parte at once.

And made the waters ftandas full

as doth an heape of ftoncs.

ia He led them fecrct in a cloud

by day when it was bright-

And in the night when darkeit W*?,

with firs hr gaue thyji light.



ME DIP'S- I43

mouth shall fpeake ftrange parables, and fentenccs diuine, whichwe

"forourinftruclion, our fathers haue vstoU,

'B ASS VS.

mouth shall fpeake flrangc parables, and fentences diuine, which vvee

iiliipliilliiiiili^i^
our felueshjue heard and leara'd, cifca of our fathers old, sndvvYich

fofour iuftruftion, cYrfathtK haue vs told.

15 He brake the rocks in wildcrneflc,

and gaue the peopledrinke

:

As plentiful!, as when the deeps

doe flow vp to the.brinck.

16 He drew out riuers out of rocks,

that were both dry and hard:

Of fuch abundance that no flouds

to them might becompar'd.

17 Yetfor all this againft the Lou!
their finne they didincreafe?

And ftirrcd him that ij moft high,

to wrath in wildernefie.

18 They tempted him within their harts,

like people of miftruft:

Requiring fuch a kinde of meat
as feru:-d to their luft.

IP Saying with ra-imuiration,

in their vufaitfcfulneffc:

Whatf canthis God prepare for vs

a feaft in wilderneffe «

20 Behold, he ftrake the ftonyrock,
and flouds forthwith did flow t

But can he now giue to hisfolkc

both bread and flesh alfo ;

8i When God heard this,he waxed
with Iacob and his feed s (vrroth

So did his indignation

on Ifrael proceed* /

7be thirdpm*
52 Becaufe they did not faithfully

beleeue, and hope that he

Could alwaies help and fuccour them
in their neccflitie.

t? VVherforc he did command the clouds
forthwith they brake in funder.

24 And raind down Manna for them to

a food of mickle wonder. (ease,

a 5 V Vlien earthly men with Angels food

were fed at their regueft:

26 He bad the Baft winds blow away,
and brought in the Southweft.

27 And raind downe flesh as thicke as

andFowleasrhickeasfand: (dnft,

a 8 Which he did caft amid the place

where all their tents did ftand,

19 Then did they eate exceedingly>

an** Ml men had their fils-

K* Xtt,



144 ?f*lme 78.

Yet more and mere they did defire

to feme their lufts and wils.

jo But as the meat was in their mouth*,

bis math vpon them fell,

51 And flew the flowerof all their youth

andchoifeoflfrael.

J» Yctfell they to their yvooted finnc,

andftill they didhimgtieue

:

Tor all the wonders that he wrought,
they would not himbelieue.

3$ Their dayes therefore he shortened,

and made their honoir yaine I

Their yeeres did wafte and paffe away
with tenor and with paine.

34 Buteuer when he plagued them,

they fought him by and by

:

Remembring that he was their ftrength,

their help.ar d God moft hie.

55 Though in their mouthes they did but
and flatter with the Lord : (gloie

And with their tongues, & in their harts

diflembkd euery word.

Thefourthpan-
3tf For why? theit hearts were nothing
to him, nor tohis trade : (bent

Nor yet tokcepe, or to performe
the couenant that was made.

57Yet was he ftill fo mercifull,

wheri they deferu'd to dye

:

That heforgaue them their roifdefds,

and would not them deftroy,

J3 Yea many a time he turnd his wrath,
and did himfelfe aduife

:

And would not fuffer all his whole
difpleafure to anfe.

%9 Confidering that they were but flesh,

andeuen .as a wiodc
That pafleth away, and caunot well
returne by his ovvne kinde.

40 How often times in wiJdernefle,
did they the Lord provoke %

How did they ftix and nioue the Lord

to plague them with hisflreke'J

41 Yet did they turne agaiue to finne,

and tempted God eftfoone,

Prcfcribing *othe holy Lord
what things they would haue done;

4! Not thinking ofhis hand and power,
norofthe day when he

Deliuered them out of the hands
of the fierce enemy.

4; Nor how he wrought his miracles,

as they thcmfelues beheld

In Egypt, and the wonders that

he did inZoan field.

44 Norhow be turned by his power,
tneir waters iiitobloud

:

ThatnomannJglitreceiuehisdrinkc
at riuer or at rloud.

45 Norhow he fentthem fvvarmes of

which did them fore annoy (Flycs

And fild their ceuntryfull of Frogs,

whkh did their land deftroy.

The fift port.

4<S Not how he did commit thtirfruits

vntoihcCatcrpillcr

:

And all the lalouroftheir hands

hegauetothcGrashopper.

47 VVith hailltoncs he deitroidihcir

fothat they were all lofl :
_

(vines

And not fo much as wilde Fig-trees.

but he co.ifum'd with froft.

4 8 And yet vvith hailrtoiies once againe

the Lord their cattell fmotc:

And all their flocks & beards likcwifc,

with thunderbolt; full hot.

49 He cart vpon them in his ire,

and in his fury ftroag

Difpleafure, wrath ard euill fpirits

fo trouble them among.

50 Then to his wr3th he made a way.

and fparcd not the lead:

But gauc vntothe pcflilence,

the man andeke the bead.

l(Alm;y<)> C AN TVS. Th* %w*(. K.*(M

^"^
Lord the Gentiles doe inuade thine heritage to fpoyle:

Carleyl Ttwc. T E NO ~K or piajnfenvs

^"^
.• Loid the Gentiles doe inuade thine heritage w fpo;lc :

«m



Vf*lmty%. i4jr

jt He ftrake alfo the foft borne all

thatvp in Egypt came

:

And all thecbiefe ofmen and beads

within the tents of Ham.

5 a But as for all bis owne deare folke,

he did ptefewe and kcepe,

And carried them through wildernefle.

euen like aPocke of shecpe.

53 Without all ftare both fafe & found

he brought them out of thrall:

VVhereas theis foes rvith rage of fea

were ouerwhclmed all.

54 and brought them out into the coafts

ofhis owne holy land

:

Euen to the mount which he had got

by his ftrong arme and hand.

55 and there cart out the heathen folke,

and did their landdiuide

:

And in their tents he fet the tribes

of Ifraclto abide.

5* Yet for all this, their God moft hye

they ftird and tempted ftill :

And would not kcepe his teftament,

nor yejtobey his will.

57 But as their fathers turnedbacke,

euen (o they went aftrayi

Much like a bow that would not bend,

but flip and ftart away.

The fixt pare.

58 And grieu'd him with their hil altars

,

with offerings and with fire,

And with their Idolsvehemently

prouokedbim to ire.

5«; Therewith his wrath began againe

to kindle in his bread :

The naughtineffe of Ifiacl

he did fomuch deteft.

60 Then he forfooke the Tabernacle
of Silo, where he was

Right conuerfant with earthly mem
euen as his dwelling place.

61 Then fuffered he his might & pow«r
in bondage for to ftand:

And gaue the honor ofhis Arke
into bis enemies hand.

61 And did commit them to the fword,
wroth with his heritage •

€1 The young men were deuourde with
Maides tad no marriage. (fire

64 And with the fword the Priefts alfo

dad perish eueryone;
And not a widdovv left aline

their death for to bemone.

6 j And then the Lord began to wak*
like one that ftepta time

:

And as a valiant man ofwar,
refreshed after wine,

(6 With Emrods in their hinder parts,

he ftrake hisenemies all

:

And put them then vnto a shame
that was perpctualL

67 Then he the tent and tabernacle
ofIofeph did refufc:

As for the tribe of Ephraim!

he would in no wife chafe.

6% But chofe the tribe ofIehuda,
whereas he meant to dwell s

Euen the noble Mount Sion,

which he did lone fo well.

e> VVhereas he did his Temple build.

both fumptuoufly and Aire:

Like as the earth which he hath made
for euer to endure.

70 Then chofe he Dauid him to feme,

his people for to kcepe :

Which he tooke vp an g brought away,
euen from the foldsofsheepe.

7r As he did follow the Ewes with
the Lord did him aduance : (yong.

To feed his people Ifracl,

and his inheritance.

72ThusDauid with a faithfull heart,

his flockeand charge didfeed

'

And prudently with all his power
didgoueme them indeed.

Pf»lme79. MED1VS. Tho.Rant»( B.ofM.
__

Lord the Gentiles doc inuade thine heritage to fpoyle

:

b Assrs.

P7JJ jjfUVLjJUhj
Lord theG entiles doe iuude

»— ••— */-

thine heritage to jj&y'e :

lcrufilcm



I4<5 CANTVS.

Ivufaleni an hcape is made, thy temple jhey delle.

TENOR, or Plajfi/Zhg.

Ierufalem an heape it made,

a The bodiespf thy Saints fo deare,

abroad to birds they caft

:

The flesh ofthem that doe thee feare,

the beafts deuouteand wafte.

a Their bloud throughout Ierufalem,
as water fpilt they haue

:

So that there is not one of them
to lay their dead in graue.

4 Thus arc we m idea laughing flock

almoft the world throughout:
The enemies at vs icft and roocke,

which dwell our coafts about.

5 Wilt thou O tord thus in thine ire

againftvseuerfumei

thy temple they defile.

And shew thy wrath as hot as fire»

thy folke for to confume 1

6 Vpon rhofe people poure the fame
which did thee ncuer know:

All realmes which call not on thy name,
confume and ouerthrow.

7 For they haue got the vpperhand,
and Iacobs feeddeftroyd*.

His habitation and his land,

they haue left wafte and void.

8 Beare not in tjiinde our former faults,

with fpeed fome pitty shew:
And ai;. vs Lord in all alfaults,

for wc arc weake and low.

Pfalmc 8o. C A NT VS. Ubn Bcnntt.

Ti^iiiiiiillPJlliiillil
Hou Heard that Ifrael doft keepe, giue eare and take good heed:

which leadeft lofeph like a sheep?, and doft him watch and feed*

Chcfiire Tune. T E NO R, or VUjnfong.

* Hou Heard that Ifrael doft keepe, giue eare and take good heed,

whichleadeft lofeph like ashecpe,and doft him watch and feed.

a Thou Lord I fay whofefcat is fet

onCherubinsmoft bright,

Shew forth thy felfe, and doe not let

fend downc thy beames af light,

3 Before Ephraira and Beniamin,
Manafles eke likewife,

Toshewthy power doe thou begin,

come help vs Lord, arife.

4 Dircft our hearts vnto thy grace,

conuert vs Lord to thee

:

Shew vs the brightneffeof thy face,

and then full fafe are we.

5 Lord CJod of hofts of Ifrael,

how long wilt thou (I fay>



MEDIVS, I47

SSiSiilliiiiilllli^I
Ieruialeia an hoape is m*de» thy temple they defile;

B ASSVS.

lcrufalem an heape is made* thy temple they defile.

The (trend part.

5? O God that giueft all health and grace,

on vs declare the fame

:

Weigh not out fvorks,our finnes deface,

for honour of thy mmc.
10Why shall the wickedftillalway
to vsas people dumbe:

In thy reproach reioyce and fay,

wheieis their God become?

xi RequireO Lord as thou feeftgood,

before our eyes and fight,

Of allthofe folke thyferuants bloud,

which theyfpilt in defpight.

1 3 Receiuc into thy fight in hafte»

the clamor, griefe, 3iid wrong

Of fuch as are in priion caft,

iuft.urang iions firong.

Thy force and ftrength to celebrate,

lord jet them out of band

:

Which vnto death are deftinate,

and in their enemies hand.

15 The nations which haue been Ibbold

as to blsfpheme thy name

:

Into their laps with feauen fold*

repay againe the fame.

14 So wethy folke and pafturc slieepcg

will praife thee euermove

:

And teach all ages for to keepe

for thee like praife in ftorc.

MED IV S. Iohn "Bennet.Tfalme 80.

* Hou Heard that Ifrael doft keepe, giue eare and take good heed

ililHiili^iiiliillill
which leadeft Iofeph like a sheepe, and deft him watch and feede*

B AS SVS.

ji^piiPlllpll
Hou Heard that 7frael doft keepe, gliie eare and take good heedi

which leadeft Iofeph like a sheepe,

Againft thy folke in anger fwell,

and wilt not heare them pray.(deepe»
6 Thou doft them feed with foxrowes
their bread with tearcsthey eate :

And driuke the teares that they do weep
in meafure fulland great.

7 Thou haft vs made averyftrifc

and doft htm watch and teed.

to thofethat dwell about •

And that our foes doe loue of life,

they laugh and ieft it out.

8 O take vsLord vnto thy grsce,
conuertourmindes to thee:

Shew forth to vs thy ioyfull face3
and we full fafe shall be,

f From
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9 From Egypt where it grevvnot well*
tboubroughtft a Vine full deere

:

The heathen folke thou didtt expcll,

and thou didft plant it there.

xO Thou didft prepare for it 1 place,

and fet her ro«tes full faft,

That it didgrow and fpring apace,

andfildthclanuatlail.

The fecond part.

12 The hils were couered round about

with shade that from it came:
Pfalmeti. CANT VS.

And eke the Cedars hie and ftout,

with branches of the fame.

i»Why then didft thou herwall deftroy5

her hedge pluckt vp thou haft,

That all th? folke that paffethereby,

thy Vine may fpoile and waft.

1 j The Bore out ofthe woodfo vvilde,

doth dig and toote it out

•

Thefurious beafts out of the Gelds,

deuoure it all about.

14 O Lord of hofts returne againe,

Richard AUifon.

Biiliiiliilliiii^IIlii
E light and glad inGod reioyce which is our ftrength and ftay s

pilii-iliililiiiiii^i^
** Beioyfuiland lift vp your voyce to Iacobs God I fay. Prepare your

|illSliiElliiiii5i|lili
instruments moft meet/ome ioyftill rfilrae to fiug ; Strike vp with

« Harp and Lute fo fvvcet,on cuery pleafant filing.

TBNOR.or Playnfong. A __4

'

^Biiii^iliiiiiiliiiiiipl
^E light and glad, in God reioyce,which is our ftrength and ftay :

Beioyfuliandlift vp your voyce to Iacobs God 1 f3y. prepare your

f=i^liii=iiiiillillliiliii
inftruments moftmeet,fomeioyfull Pfalme to fiog: Strike vpvvith

HarpandLutefofweet,on euery pleafant firing.

J Blow as it were in the new Moonc,
with Trumpets of the beft;

As it is vfed to be done
at any folerane feaft.

4 Forthisisvntolfvael
a ftatute and a trade,

A law that muft be kept full well,

Which Iacobs God hath made.

5 This law with Iofeph vvis decreed

when he from Egypt came :

That asa witnefTe, all his feed

should Aill obferuc the fame.

6 When God 1 fay had thus prcpar'd,

, to bring bim from the land,

V\ hereas thefpecch which he had heard,

he did not ynderftaiid.

7 I from his shoulders tooke.faith he,

the burthen cieane away :

And from she furnace fet him free

from burning biickc of clajk

8 When thou in griefe didft cry and call

1 holpcthee by and by:

And \ didanfvvsrthec vvithall,

in thunder fecretly.

9 Y ea,at the waters of difcord

I did thee tempt and proue:

Whereas the goodneiTe of the Lord

with muttering thou didft moue.

loHeare O my folke, O Ifracl,

and 1 aiTure it thee,

p ec art
1 and mark my words full well,

if thou vviltclcxuctorae.



fromheauen looke betime

Behold, aud with thy help fiiftaine

this poore vineyard of thine.

1$ thy plant I fty.thiue Ifraei,

whom thy right hand hath fct:

The fame which thou dtdft loue fo well

O Lord doe notforget.

\6 They lop and cut it dovvne apace,

they burneit eke with fire :

And through the frowning of thy face,

tve perish in thine ire.

TfalmeZu 149
vj Let thy ri|ht hand be with themcow
whom thou haft kept fo long:

And with the Tonne of man, whom thou

to thee hi ft made fo ftrong.

iS And fo rvhen thou haft fet vi free,

and faucd vs from shame.

Then will we neuer fall from thee,

but call vponthy name.

10 O Lord of hafts of thy good grace,

conuert vs VPtothce

:

Behold vs with a pleafant face,

and then full fafe are we.

*falme$i. MEDIVS. Pochard Allifbtti

iMil^iiiiiliiililiill
-E. light and glad.in God reioyce,vvhtch is our ftrengthand fta*:

Be ioyfulland lift vp your voyce to UcobsGod I fay. Prepare your

[liliigiiiil^iiiliHIPIIlii
inftruruents moit nueclome ioyfuilPfalme to fing.

I
Strike vp with

Harp and Lute fo fwett,on euery pleafant firing.

B A S S V S.

E light^ind gl.id.in God reioyce which is our ftrength and flay :

- Be ioyfulland lift vpyour voyce to IacobiGod J fay. Prepareyour

.inftruments moft tneet, fome ioyfull Pfalme to fing.

^J=*=fca55jrjxi^fes*

Stride vp with
:::*::

Harp and Lute fo fv veer^on euery pleafant firing.

Thefecond part.

11 Thou shalt no God in thee referue,

of any land abroad:

Nor in nowifetobow orferue
a ftrange orforraine God.
a I am the lord thy God, and I

from Egypt fet thee free :

Then aske ofme abundantly.

and I shall giue it thee.

u And yet my people would not fccare

my voyce when that I fpakc:

Nor Ifraei would not obay,
but didme quiteforfake.

14. Then did I leaue them to their will,
in faardnerTe of their heart:

To walke in their owne counfell ftil],

theflifclucs ifcey might pcruert.

1

5

O that my people would haue heard

the words that I did fay:

And eke that Ifraei would regard

to walke withinmy ?vay.

16 How foone would I confound the it

and bring them down fall low: (foes,

And turne my hand vpon all thofc

that would them ouerthiovv
'

17 And they that attheLorddoeragc,

as flaues should fetke him till *

But of his folkc the time and age
should flourish euer ftilL

\% I wouldhaue fed teem with the crop

and fineftcf the wheat:

And made the rocie with hony drop,

that they thekfils should eate.



ISO ?f*lme%1. CANTV5* Richard AUKon.

Mid the preafc with men of might, the Lord himfelfe didftand T""

Pililiillliilgiill^
To plead the caufe of truth and right, with Iudgesoftheland.

Rochefter Tune. TENO

R

}
ox PUyrfonfr

"^Al^fliiliiIIIPIi ;iiliilili
Mid the preafe with men of might- the Lord himfelfe did ftand :

fliiiiHiillHii
To plead the caufe of truth and right, with Judges of the land.

a Howlong (faith he; will ye proceed, 4. If ye be wife, defend the caufe
falfe iudgement to award % of poore menin their right i

Andhaue refpeft forlouc of mecde, And rid the needy from the cla?ves
the wicked to regard 5 of tyrants force and might.

5 Where.TSofdue you should defend 5 But nothing will they knov? or learn,

the fathcrlefle and weake

:

in vaine to them I talke:

/nd when the poorc man doth contend, They will not fee or ought difcerne,
in iudgement iuftly fpeake. but ftill in daikeneiTe walke.

Pfaimc%$. CANTVS. Tho.RanenfB^fM.

Oe not D God refninethy tongue, in filence doe not ftay:

p^iliiilllli^iiliailll
f? yVith hold not Lord thy felfe folong, nor make no more delay.

Wolvev-hampton Tune. TENOR^ or Ptaynfin£.

Oe not O God refraine thy tongue, in filence doe not ftay:

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii
Withhold not Lord thy felfe fb long, nor make no more delay.

3 For why, behold thy foes, and fee their counfell dotb confpirei

how they doe rage and cry: 4 Come oo,fay they, let vsexpell,
A nd thofe tLat beare an hate to theci and plucke thefe foike away

;

hold vp their hods on hie. So that the name of Ifrae)

| Againft thy folke they vfedecel« may vtterly decay.

and craftily they enquire: 5 They all confpire within their fifWtJ?
For thincclcft to lyem wait, hovy they gjaj$k vvKkitond.

;
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Aiiiiiiiliiiiiigilgi^i
Mid thepreafe with men ofmight, the Lord himfelfe didftand

:

iiliiiiifilE=ilii!iiiiil==
To plead the caufe oftruth and right, with Iudgesoftneland.

B ASSFS.

A||siiiiipiipiifiiii^^
Mid the preafc with men ofmight, the Lord himfelfe didftand:

to plead the caufe of truth and right, with Iudgcs of the land.

For loe» euen now the time is come 7 But notwithstanding ye shalldye

that all things fill to nought = as meniand fo decay 1

And likevvife lavvfS both all and fome, O Tyrants 1 shall you deftrof,

for game are fold and bought. and plncke you quiteavvay.

6 I had decreed it in my fight? 8 VpLord.&.letthy ftrength beknovvnej
asGods to take you all

:

and iudge the world with might:
Andchildrenofthemoft of might, For vvhy.all nations are thine ovvne»
forloue I did you calL to take them as thy right.

Pfalme 83. MET) If S. ThoR*nenf. B.efM.

Oe not O God refraine thy tongue, in fileace doe not flay-

VVith-hold not Lord thy felfefo long, nor mSkc tio more delay.

B ASSV'S.

Oe no: O God refraine thy tongue, infilence doe not ttay:

VVith.hold not Lord thy ?elfefo long, nor make no more delay.

Againft the Lord to take a part doth Amaieck confpire

:

they are in league and band The P hsltftines againft thee rife,

$ The tents ofall the Edomites, with them thatdwell at Tyre.
the I fraelites alfo •• 8 And Aflur eke is well apaid

The Haggarens and Moabfce*, with them in league to be 1

with diutts other moe. And doth become a fence and aid

t Qsbai wiifa A^mmon^nd iikmifei to Lots poMtie.



15* PfalmeX^.
9 AS thou didftto the Midianices,

foferue them Lord each one:
AS to Sifer and to labia

befide the brooke Kifou-

xoWhom thou in Endor didft deflroy,,

and waftc them through thy might

:

*hat they like doung on earth did lie,

and that in open fight.

The ftcond part.

it Make them now & their Lords appear

like Zeb and Oreb then:

As Zeba andZalmana were
the Ki.igsof Madian:

1 2 Which faid let vs throughout the
in all the coafts abroad (land

PofTc«*e,and take into oar hand
the fayre houfes of God.

i } Turne tiemO God with flormes as

as Yfhceles that haue no ftay: (faft

Or like as chaffe which men doe caft

with vvindes to Aye away.

Pfalme 84. f ANT VS. Ths.R4Henf.BMM.

HlilililliiiiiiiiiiSgi
Ow pleafant is thy dwelling place O Lord of hofts to me e i

=fiHBit
The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant Lord they be *

lVtnchefter Tune. TEND #,or PUynfon^

^Hillllliililigililliiii
Ovv pleafant is thy dwelling place. O Lord of hofts to meei

The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant tordtheybe.

a My Ibule doth long full fore to goe
into thy courts abroad

My heart doth luft.my flesh alfo

fntheetheliuingGod.

;The Sparrowesfinde a room: to reft,

and fauethemfelues from wrong

:

And eke the Swallow hath ancft
wherein tokepeher young.

4 Thefe birds full nighthine altar majr
haue place to fit and fing :

O Lord ofhofts thou art (I fay)
myGod and eke my King,

5 Oh they be blefled that may dwell

within »hy houfe alwayest

For they all times thy fads doe tell,

and giue thy name the pcaife.

6 Yea happy fiireiikcwifc are they,

whofe ftay and Itrength thou 3rt:

Which to thy houfe doe minde the y,

and feeke it in their heart.

j As they go through the vale of teaies*

they dig vp fountaines (till.

That as a fpring it all appeares,

and thou their pits doft fill.

8 From ftrength to fttength they walke

no faintnes there shall be; (full faft

Tfalme Ss. C ANT VS. rbo.Rausnf.B.ofM.

Tlil^IIiiiiilg-iiSiii
Hou haft beene mcrcifull indeed, O Lord vnto thy land 1 Fox

Windfor or Eaton Tunc. TENOR, ot PUynfong*

*^T
K*n h$ besne.mucifull indeed. O Lord vtito sfcy land:



ri hime en. *53
14 Like a? lefirt with iage andfrjmc,

tr.e iv.ighcic foncfts fpils:

And as the Bane dorh quite coniumc
the mountaincs and the h;is.

*5 $0 ler the tempd* of thy wrath'

vpon their necks be laid

:

Ana of the ftorrnie wind and fhowre?

Lord make them all afiaid.

1 6 Lord bung them all I thee defire

to fuch rebuke and {harce :

That it may catife them to enquire)

and learne to loeke thy name.

17 And Jet them etievmore daily

to /name and flander fali

;

And in rebuke and obloquie
to peiirh eke withaJl

f. 8 That they may know and recle fail we!>

that thou ait called Lord :

And that alone thou do/1 excel/,

and raigne throughout ihc woiid.

Pfalme 84. MED IVS. Th^Ranenf.B. ofM.

rriillillgllilfiilllliliili
JL JL O'iv pleafant is thy dwelling place, O Lord ofhofts to me?

IlilllilillfillliillHili
The tabernacles of thy grace, hew pleafant lord thej be ?

H
^~ s as srs.

|i!|lfi||lllIIIIiil|i!E|;i
Ow pleafant is thy dwelling place ,0 Lord ofhofts tomee?

The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant lord they b e

:

And fo the God of God. at Lai
m Sion they doe fee.

9 O Lord of hofh to me ziuz heed,
and heare when I doeprav

An^5
; it through thine eares p.o;; cd,
O IacobsGodl fay.

.Xo e Lord our fliield, of thy good grace
regard ar.d fo chaw nee're :

*eqr*I fay, behold the face
*».- thine anoioredd? a; o. «

i
1 Fot why? within thy courts one day

is better so abide,
Then pther where to keepe or ftay

a thoufind dayes bef?de,

11 Much rather would I keep: a do ore

within the houfe of God :

Then in the tents of wukedneife
to fettle mine aboad.

J3 For God the Lord, Light-and def-nce,

will grace and wovfhip giue :

And no'gob'd thing will he with-hold

from them that purely liue.

14O Lord of holts that man is bleft,

andhappie/iireis he

:

That is p.nfWaded in his b eat

to truft all times in thee.

Pfalme 85. MED I VS. The.daacKf.B.ofM,

5**

X Houhaftbeenerr.ercfiiilirdsed , O Lord vnto thy land : For

BASS VS.

*» vr,.. ~-a l~>.,„ „,__.. f.Ji ;-J^.l <-, lAiliirin »'r.v l-.r/*. • Tot
Hotf haft bxoe mercifail indeed, o Utd vnto tby hod For

then



'A CAN TVS.

KfP "*

thcurefloiedft Iaccbs feed from thraldonie out of band."

TENOR , or Viayttfafr

thou ttfiorcdft Iacobsfeed from thraldomeout of band.

eked waves that they were in

thondidft them cleane remit :

And ^h-Mididft hido thy peoplcs.fin,

full dole thou coucredft «.

3 Thine anajer eke thou didft aflwage,

that all thy wrath was gone :

'

And fo dulft tuine thee fiom" thy rage,

with them to b* at one.

4 O God ow health, doe now conticrt

thy people vnto thee :

Tut all thy wrath from vs apar:,

and angry ceafc to be.

f Why (hall thine anger neuer end,
but ftil proceed on vs ?

And (hali thy wrath it felfe extend
vpop all ages thus?

6 wilt thou net rather tume therefore
and quicken vs, that we

And all thy folkemay eueunorc
be glad and ioy in thee.

J O lord on vs doe thou declare
• thy gcodnefle to our wealth :

Shew forth to vs and doc not fpaie,

thine aid and fauing health.

** '

VfMme U. C A li T VS.Tho.RauenL B. ofM.

. _f j_. Old bow thine eare "to my reqnerV, and heare me by and by-

&v
wiilvgricuow paine and gviefeoppteft full pooie and weake am I.

The KinfrsTwu?. T EN R ,or RUynfong.

\—J Old bow thine care to my requeft , and heare rr.e by and by ;

IIiaililiiilliliiii^BII
with gricuoifc paine and griefe oppieft full poore and weake am I.

2 Pi-eferuemy foule becaufe my wayes
and doings holy be :

And faua thy feiuant O mv Lord,

that puts his tiuft in thee. .

3 Thy meicy Lord on mc exprefle,

defend me eke withall.

For through the day I doe not ceafe

on thee to ciy and call.

4 Comfort O 1 01 d thy fei wants' foule,

that now with paine is pinde :

for vnto thee Lord I extoU

and lift my foule and mind.

j v cj ft\ou a* gobd and bou
j

thy gifts of grace are fiee ;

And tke thy nlercie plentifull

to all that call on thee.

6 o I oid hkewife when I doe pray

tegard and giu? an eare :

Marke well the words that I doe lay

and all iny prayers heare.

7 in time when trouble dothmemouc,
t ^> thee I doe complaine :

For why? I know and well docproue,
thou anf.veieft me aeaine.

5S Among the Gods, Lord"there is none
wish tlwv to be comparM

:



MED IV S.

thou reftoredlt Iacobs feed from thialdome out of band,

B Ass vs.

IJ5

8 I will hearke what God frith, for he
fpeakes to his peopfe peace :

And to his Saints that neiier they

returne to fooiifnnefle.

9 For why? hi* hdpe is Mi at hind
to fuch as doe him feare

:

(vherebv great glory in the land

fhall dwell and fiourifh thcie.

10 For truth and mcrcie there fliall meet

in one to tr.ke their place :

And peace (hall mftice with kiffe greet,

and there they fliall embrace.

1 1 As tiuth'from eai th (hall fpring apa.ee

and fiourifh pleafantly

:

So i-ighteoufnefle fhall fhew her face;

and looke from heauen hie,

,iz Yea, God himfelfe fhall take in hand;

to gui3 vs each good thing :

And through the coafts of all our I. and"

the earth her fruits fhall bring.

13 Before his fee fhall lufhce goc
much like a euidi 01 ftay;

He fliall direct his'fleps alfo7

and keepe them in ihc way.

Tfalmete* MST>1VS. rho.R*tt»*f*B,ofM.

L1

msm
Lord bow thine eare to my re^ueft and heare me by and by

Il^liiliiliiiiOlliiilllll
with gneiiouj paiae and giiefe oppreft full poore and weake am i.

B AS S VS.

J

—

J Ord bow thine eare to my requeft, and heare me by and by :

with grieuous pame and griefe oppreft

And none can doe as thou alone,

the like hath not beene heard,

The ficond part.

$ The Gentiles and the peop'e all,

which thou didft make and frame :

Befoie thy face on knees fhail faJi

and glorifie thy name.

xo For why ? thou art fo much ofmight,
all power is thine owne :

Thou workeft wonders ftillm fight,

for thou art God aione.

»i 0*a& m« Lord thy fNj* *P& • •

full poore and weake am I.

fhall in thy truth proceed :

O ioyne my heart to thee fo ni'e,

that*it thy Name may dread

iz To thee my God will I giue praifc,

with all my heart (O Lord;

And gloiihe thy Name alwayes,

fix euer through the world.

13 For why? thy mercy fhew'd to m*
is great and doth exceil :

Thou fetft my foule achbertie

out from the lower hell.

14 O lord the ptoud agamfr me fife,

*n* hsx pes of men of n.i?hr

:



i S <5 *PfaIine 26*

They fcake my foule and in no wife

will haue thee in that fight.

full flacke and flow to tffath i

Thv goodnefle is full great, and ek«
thy nuth no mcBfurit hath.

if Thou Lord art mercirall and meeke 16 O tUrne to me and mercie grant.

f[alme%f. CANTVS. Tho.Raunl. R.of M.

^illiiiliiliiiilliili
1 ' Hat Cine (hall full well endure, her ?round-work ftill doth flay :

iliEiiiillllliiiilii^ii
Vpon thy holy hiU full fuse it can no time decay.

Duke's Tune. T 8 N O R , or PUynfong.

Hat Citie fhall full well endure, her ground-woik fhll doth (by:^T
Vpon the holy hill full fure it can no time decay,

i Cod loues the gates of Sionbeft, thou citie ofortr God,

his grace doth there abide : 4 On Fahab I will caft an eyci

He loues them more then all the left and beare in mind the fame

:

of Jacobs rents befide And Babiion /hall eke apply

3 For glorious things reported be and ,earoe t0 know thy namei

in Sion and abroad :

f Loe faleftine and Tyre alfo,

Great things I fiy are Did of thee with Ethiope hkewife.-

Pfalme 88. Q^N ? V** ^ho* R**t*f. B. ofM.

3—/ Ot& God of health the hope and (lay thou art alone to mee :

I cill and cry throughout the day and all the night to thee.

islhbj Tung, T £N O R , or T>l*ynfmg.

T illililillllllllililllll
i_V OrdGod of health the hope and fhy thou art alone to mee :

•

1 call and cry throughout the day and all the night to thee.

i O let my prayers foone afcend 3 For why my foulq with woe is fil J,

rnto thy fight on hie: and doth in trouble dwrll

:

Incline thine care
fO I ordj intend J^\J:fe and breath almoft doth

|

' *nd hcaiken to my cry, and draweth ni? tc hc^L



Pfalme 26. *s7
thy ftrength fc> mc apply *-

O hefpc and fane thine owne fcruaat,

thine handmaids fonnc am I

.

1 7 On me feme figne offauour fhew,

that all my foes may fee,

And be afham'd becaufc Lord thou
doft help and comfoit me.

^Pfalme 87. ME D IVS. Tho. Ratten. B.rfM.

Hat Citie (hall Full well ending , her ground-work ftiU doth Ray :

Vpon thy holy hill full tuie, it can no time decay.

B ASSVS.

J, —

-

:1
—.-- ~--^Hat Citie dial! full well endure , hergvound-worlc ftiU doth ftay

Vpon thy holy hill full fine ,

A people old full long agoe

were borne, and there did rife.

6 O f Sion they (h all fav abroad

rhit diners men of fame

:

Haue there fprting vp, and the high God
hath founded fart the famt.

*

7 In then- records to theni it fhall

zt can no time decay.

through Gods cetAfe nppeare,

Of Siou that the chitfeof all

had his beginning there.

3 T he trumpctters with fnch ,it u*ng

th:rein great plentie be :

My fountains and my pleafant fpim^s

are compaft all in thee.

Pfalme%Z. CMET>IFS. Tbo.Rauenf.B.ofM.

li^illiiililllilifiii
Oi d God of health the hope and ftay thou art alone to me§

I call and cry throughout the day and all the night to thee.

L

B AS SV S.

1 Ord God of health the hope and ftay thou at t alone to mec

I call and cry throughout the day and all the ntght to tb*e.

4 1 am e'Uem'd as one ofthem J As one among the dead, aad free

rhar in the pit doe fall : from things that here lemaine :

And made as ohc among the fe men It were rr.oie e:\fe for ire to bee

that haue no fUength at all. with them the which are flaine,

L 3 6 As



H? Pfalme
6 As thofc that lie :n graue I fay,

whom thon haft dearie forgot :

The which thine hand huh cut away
and thou regaidft them r.ot.

7 Ye?, hke to one fliut vp full fax
Withih the lower pit

:

?n place; dai-ke and all obfeure,

and in the depth of it

8 Thine anger and thy wrath likewife
full (ov< on me doth lie :

And all thv ftormes asainft me r:fe

my foiile to vexe and trie.

9 Thc.i pits my f iends far offfrom me,
arid mak'ft them hate me fbie :

88.

I am /hut vp in prifbn (^ f

and can come forth no morel
r o My feht doth faije through griefe and

I call to theeb God :
"

_
(woe

Throughout the dav, my hands alio

to thee I ftretch abroad.

The fecond fart,

: i Doft thou vnto the dead ded ire

thy wondrous works of fame ?

Shall dead to life agame reftoie

and piaif- thee for the fame ?

12 Or .'hall thv lonmg kindneflc, lord,
be preached in the 2i\;ue ?

Or fliall with them th?r are deftroy'd

thy ti nth her honom haue ?

Vfdmc 8p. C AT^TVS. The .Tonkins B.ofM.

JL O fing tnc merdes cf the Lord my tongue flnll neuer fpare j

And w;th my mouth from, age to age thy truth I will dedue.

DHmfermeling Tune. TS'Ts^O 1\ 9
or Plajnforg.

lIlIIIIIIilEilil^i^Iiiill
O ling the mercies of the Lord my tongue fhall neuer fpare:

liHiiliii Vzzzz:

And with my mouth from age to age

i ror I hiuef.rd rhstmrific llja{I

• for eue: more lemaine :

tn that thou dofl the heruens flay

thy tuith appeareth plame.

3 To minecleft faith God) I made
a ccuenant and beh?:* :

Hyferoant Dauid to perfwadc,
'

I fwore and did piot?ft.

4 Tin feed for ein I Wiliftay,

andftib'nh it fullfaft :

And fill vphold thv throne ahv.iy,

fiom age to age to laft .

5 The heauens fhew with iov and. miith

tpy wond'ous works O I ord :

Thy Saints within thv Cfailich, on earth

thy faith and trotH record.
S vvho with the Lord is cc»a!l then

in ail the douds abiotd ?

thy truth I will dedare.

Among thefonnei of all the Godt
what one is like our God

;?

7 Godin afiemblv of his Saints

is greatly to be dread :

And ouer all that dwelt about,

in terrour to be ted-

8 Lord God of hofh, in all the world

what one is like to thee i

On euery fide moft mightie Lord,

thy truth ij fcenc'to be.

9 The raging fea bv thine aduice,

thou rule/fat thv will :

And when the waues thereof arife

thou irak 'ft them calme and (MI.

to And Egypt Lord thou hart fubdude,

.•>r.d thou haft it deftioyd:

Yea, fhou thy foes with mighty aimc
haft fcattercd all abroad.



Pfilme 88. r 5?
r3 shall they that lie in darke full low

of .ill thy wonders wot ?

Or there /hall they thy iuft:ce know
where all things aie forgot i

14 ButI O Lord to thecalvvay

doc ciy and call apace :

My prayer eke ei « i t be day

to all come before thy face.

I J Why doll thou Lord abhonc my feute,

in griefe that feekcth th-e :

And now O I ord why doft thou hide

thy face away from me ?

16 j amafflift asdyingftill.

fiom youth this many a yeere:

Thy reiTom s which do; v.-\-?
;

.

with c.oubledmindl beaie.

17 The furies of thy WratfcfttU r2gC,
full foie vponmefill :

Thy tenours eke doe not anwaee,
butrr.eoppieficwithall.

18 All day they compafTe me about,
as water at th? tide:

And all at once with ftrratr.es full Rour
hefet me on each fide.

19 Thou fettcft fat from me mv frie&4b
and loueis cuery one :

Yea, and mine old acquaintance sfl

out ofmy fight are gone.

Pfdme%9> MSDIVS. Tho %Tomkins B.ofM.

1 O fing the mercies of the I ord rr; [iKuerfparc:

And with my mouth from age to age thy truth J tnl declare.

ASSVS.

r
^5=3=SSiilliliillllliPI

O fins the mercies of the Lend ,ny tongue fhall n«jw rps

vj mouth from a;.e t» age thy truth I will declare.And with my mouth from a;.e t»

Tbefecortdpart.

ti The heauens are thine & ftill haue bin,

Irkr.vife the earth and Land :

The world and all that is therein

thou founded!* with thy hand.
12. Both North and South , withFaft and

thy felfe didft make and frame: (Weft

Both Tabor Mount and eke Hermon
reioyce and praife thy Name.

1 J Thine arme is ftrorg and ful of power*
all might therein doth lie :

The ftrength of thy right hand each houre
thou lifteft vp' on'h iq,

1 \ In righteourhtfle and eqiiitie

thou haft thy feat and place :

Mcrdcand truth is ftill with thec>

and go e be-fore thy face.

15 That folkc is Weft that know'tb yjght

thy prefcnt power O God,

For in the fauour of thy fi:ht:

the* walkc full die abtoad.

16 Form thy name throughout the day

thtyioy and much reioice :

And through thv r:g!itecui:xi
re h.iuc they

a plsafant ftme and no\ fe,

17 Forwhy?rheir?lone.ftrensth a::daide,

m thee abns'doth he :

Thy goodnefleeke that hath v% fb.id

fti all liftjour homes or. fre.

x S Our ftrcm th that doth defend ra well,

the Lord to vs doth bring *

The holy one of I fuel,

he is our ftiengrh and King,

19 Sometime thy will rata thy saints,

in vjfion thou doft fhow :

And thus then didft chou fay to them

,

L Jbf
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thy mind t^ rrafcc^hem knoVv.

20 A man of might I hiue er<e*

vour Kin"? and guide to be :

And fet vphim uhom I elect

among thefolke to me.

The third pdrt.

2i My feruant Dauid I appoint,

whom I haue fearched out :
\

And with my holy ode anoint

him King of all the rout.

Xi For why? "my hand is readie ftill

with him for to remaine •

And with mine arme alfo I will

him ftrengthen andfuftaine.

23 The enemies fhall not him oppr efTe,

they /hall him not deuoure :

Ne yet tkefonnes of wickedneffe

on him fhall haue no power.

24 Hrsfoes likewife I willdeftroy

before his face in fight :

And thofe that bate him I will plague,

and fluke them with my might.

2 J My truth and mercie eke withaJl

Shall ftill vpon him lie :

And in my name his home eke fhall

he lifted vp on hie.

26 His Kincdome I will fet to be

vpon the fea and lane! :

And eke the running flouds fhall |e

embrace with his right hand.

27 He fhall depend with all hij heait
on me, and thu> fhall lay :

My father and mv Ged thou it,

my rocke ofhealth andlbtr.

28 As one fir/1 borne I will him take

cf all on earth that fprings :

His might and honour I fhall mak«
aboue all worldly Kings.

29 My mercie fhall be with htm ftill,

as 1 my felfe haue told :

My fatthfuU couenant to fulfill,

my mercie I will hold

30 And eke his feed I will fuftaine

for cirer ftrong and fure :

So that his feat fhall ftill remaine

while heauen and earth endme.

The fenrtb part.

31 I f that his fonnes foi fake my law,

and fo be?m to fw6iue.

And of my ludement? haue no aw,
nor will not them obferue :

32. Or if they doe not vfe aright

my ftafutes to them made :

And fet all my commandements light,

and will not keepe my trade. -*

3 3 Then with the rod will I begin

their doings to amend l

And fo with fcourgingfor their finne

when that ehey doe offend.

34 My mercie yet and my goodneffe

I will not take him fro "•

Nor hand!: him with craftinefTe,

and fo my truth forgoe.

3J Rut fuie my coumant I will hold

with all that I haue fpoke :

No word the which my lips haue told

fhall alter or be bioke.

36 Once fvvare I.by my holineffc,

<'nd rhit pei forme will I,

With Dauid I will keepe promife

to him I will not lie.

tpfafmeoo. C A NT VS. TUn.RnuetiCB.fifM.

^illllifiilililliiiiill^Iiiiilil
JL Hou Lord haft beenc our fure defence , our place of cafe and ,reft

:

I|ftiilli!iil?ililiiiiilll
In all times paft, yea, fo long fince as cannot beexpreft.

Dundy Tune. T£ N O R , or Plainfonn.

&• T^li=ll=ji1fill3ill!ll01J!IliT Hou Lord haft beenc oltt fire defence, our place of cafe and reft

I n alltiir.es p^ft, ye*, fo long fir.ee aj cannot b: expert.
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fj His (fcd for euermote (hall raigne

and eke his thvonc of might

As doth the Sunne it fh.~U remaine

for euer in my fight.

3 « And as the Moone within the skie

for euet fhndeth fait i

A faithful] witncfle from on hie,

fo flull his k.ngdome hft.

39 But now (O Lord) thou doft itieft,

and now thou changeft cheare :

Yea, thou art wroth with thine dec*,

thine owne anointed deaie.

40 The couenant with thy fertiant made

Lord thou haft quite vndone :

And downe vpon the pound alfo

had c.Jt his royal! crowne.

The fift part.

41 Thou pluckft his hedges vp with

his wals thou doft confound, 'might,

Thou beatcft eke his bulwaiks downey

and breahft them to the ground,

41 That he is foie deftroide and torne

ofcommers by throughout

:

And fo is made a mocke and fcorne

to all that dwell about.

43 Thou their right hand haft lifted vp

that him fo fore annoy •

And all his foes that him deuo&re,

foe, thou haft made to ioy,

44 His fword edge thou didft take away

that fhould his foes withftand •

To him in wane no victene

thou eiu'ft, not vpper hand.

4 J His gloric thou doft alfo waft.

his throne, his ioy and mirth".

By theo is ouerthrowne and caft

full low vpon the earth

46 T hou hift cut ofhand made full fhOft

his youth and luftv dayes •

And rais'd cf him an ill report,

with (hame and great difpraifei

47 How long awy fro r me, O lord,

for eu.'r'wilt thou turne r*

And {hall thine angei ftiil .ilway

as fire confume and burne ?

4S o call to mind, remember then

mv time confumeth fafc:

Why hift thou made the fonnes of men
as things in vatoe to waft ?

49 What man is he that liticth here

and death fhall neuer lee

Or from the hand of hdl his foule

fball he deliucr free •

jo Where is O lord,thine old goodnefle,

fo oft dedard'd bdornc

Which by thy truth and vprightneffc

to Dauid thou haft fworne ?

J 1 The great rebukes to mind I call

that on thy ferunnfs lie :

The railing of thy peop/e a/i

borne in mv buft Lane t,

ji Wherewith O Lord thine enemies

bhfphemed haue thv name :

The fteps cf thine anointed one
they ceafc not to defame.

53 All praife to thee O Lord of holts,

both now and eke for aye :

Thiough skie and earth and all the coafts.

Amen, Amen, I fay.

Pfalme$o. MED IVS* Tjw.R*m**fi B ofCM.

-pill^^^i^Iiiiiliiill
JL Hou I o;d haft bcene oui fare defence , our place cfeafe and left

:

In all times paft,yea,foIongfince as cannot be expieft.

B AS SPS.

Hou Lord haft becne our fure defence, our place of eafe and reft

\

^iiiiiii^ii^iisiii
In all limes paft, yea, fo long fine e as cannot be_cxpveft.

LI
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2 Ere there was made moiwtaine 01 hill,

the earth and ail abroad :

From ago to age and alwaycs fhll

for euer thou art God.

3 Thou grmdeft man through sriefe and
to dub or clay, and then, "

f paine
And then thou faieft apaine,returne

againe ye fonnes'ofmen,
The Lifting of a thoufand ycere,
what is it in thy fight?

As yefterday it doth appearc,
or as a watch by night.

J So foone as thou doft featter them
,

then is theii life and trade

All as a fleepe,and hke the graffe,

Whofe beauty foone doth fade.

• which in the morning fliines full bright

but fadeth by And by !

And is cut downe ere it be night,

ail w.thered, dead and dry.

7 For through thine anger we conGimeJ
our might is much decaid '

And of thy feruent wrath and fume
we a 1 e full fore afraid.

8 The wicked workes that we haue

thoufetft before thine eye: (wrought

Our ptiuy faults,yea,eke our thoughts

thy countenance doth fpyc.

9 For through rhy wrath our d-iyes dbe

thereof doth nought vemaine: (waftej

Our yeeres eonfume as words or blafts ,

and are not cald agame.
10 Our time is thicefcore yeeresand ten

that we doe hue on mould •

Pfalmegi. C AN TfS. Tho.Rauenf.B.ofM*

H*58 iglilisfliii

Xs-H

E E that within the fecret phce of God moft hye doth dwell

:

In fhadow of the rrightieft grace, at, icft will keepe rnm vvcll.

Glafcoyp Tune. T E N O R or Playnfong.

'^iJPliiliilllliliJllillil
E E th.it within the fecret place of God mod hie doth dwell

:

1 eft will keepe him ".well.

nor terrors of the night.

6 Nor of the plague that priuily

doth walke in darke lo f.ift :

Nor yet of that which doth deftroy

and at noonc dayes doth wafte.

7 Yea.atthv fide as theu doft ftaad,

a thoufand dead fhall be :

Ten thoufand eke at thy right hand,

and vet thou fhnlt be frre.

8 But thou (halt fee it for th v pait,

thine eyes (hall well regard ;

That men like to their defer t,

the wicked haue tttwa d.

6 For why? O Lord I onely Ml,

to .lay my hopt ou thee j

In fhadow of the mightieft grace, at

Z Thou ai t my hope and my ftrong hold

,

I to the Lord will fay :

My God he is , in him will I,

my whole affiance ftay.

3 He fhall defend thee from the fnaie,

the which the hunter laid *.

A«d from the deadly plague and care,

whereof thou art afraid,

4 And with his wing 1

; fhall couer thee,

and k?epe thee f'fefy there •

His faith and truth thy fence fliali bee,

as fure as fhield and fpeare.

> So that thou fhaft not nerd I fay

rofcare oi be affright :

Of «H the (hafts 4« Aye by day,
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If o<i? fee fot.ircfc.ore, finely then

we count him wondrous old.

The feeand part.

ti Yet of this time the ftrenpth and age

the which we count vpon :

Js nothing clfe but painfull gnefe,

and we as b/afts arc gone.

I i Who once doth know* what ftrcngth is

what might thine anger hath? I there,

Or in his h:art who doth thee fcare

according to thy wratb ?

13 Inftiuc.t vs lord to know and try
how long our dayes remaine :

Thjt'then tvemay our hearts apply

true wifedome to atraine. 'J

14 RetnVne O Lord-, how long wilt thou
toirh on in wrath proceed ?

Shew fauour to thy fetuants now,
and helpe them at their need-

IT ' Refrc/b vs with thy mercie (cone,

and then tour iov ftiall be '

All times fe long as life doth hft

in heart reioyce H1.1II we.

16 As thou haft plagued v s before,

now aKo make vs g'ad :

And tor the ycercc wherein full fne
affliction we haue had.

17 O let thy woike and powci appeaic
and on thy fetuants light:

And fhew vnto thv children diere

thy glory and thy might.

1

8

Lord kt thv grace and gioiy ftand

on vsthyfrr'iantsthm '•

Confii-me tljc workes wc take in hand,

Lord profper them to vs.

Pfaiwegj. ME D IV S. Tbo.Rattenf.B. ofM.

X JL t E that within the fecret place cf God mftft h:e doth dwell:

In fhadow of the mightieft grace at reft will kcepe him well.

B ASSVS.

uig^EH^iiilllilililili
•*

.
* E E **| within the fecret place of God moft hye doth dwell:

In fliadowof the mightieft grace at reft will kcepe hjmwdl."

And in the higheft I put my truft,

mvfme defence is he.

»o Thou flialt not need none ill to fcare,
with thee it fhaJI not mell

:

Nor yet the plague /ball once come nearc
the houfe where thou doft dwell.

1
1 For why ? vnto his Angels all,

with charye commanded he,
That ftillin all "thy waves they /hail

preferue and profper thee.
t* And in thejr hands fhall thee beare Tp,

ftill waiting thee vpon:
So that thy foot fhall neuer chance

to fpume at any ftone.

Vpon the ty«n thou flia.lt goe.

the Adder fell and long :

And tread vpon the Lyons young,
with Dragons ftout and ftrong.

14 For he that tmfteth vnto mee,
I will di( patch him quite :

And him defend* becaufc that hc«
doth kr.ow my name aiight.

I j When he for health on me doth cw ,

an anfwere I will giuc (

And from his griefc take him will I,

in glory ror to liue.

16 with length of yeaues> and dayes of,

I will fulfill his time : ( wealth

The goodnefle ofmy failing health

I will declan; to him.
It
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Tl^lflill^^fplUliigiligir^
_L T is a thing both good and meet to praife the bigheft Lord :

And to thy name , O thou moft high to fing with one accord.

C# Urtjrs Tune* T E N O R or PlaynCon^

ch Tl^lgi^liiiiMiiilili^iJi
JL T is a thine both cood and mpw tn tw*\r. *U» u;~\*>n r .

tf

And to thy name, Ouou moft high to fing with one accord.

z to {hew the kmdneffe of the Lord So deeply are thy connfeJsfet

betime, ere day be light

And eke declare his tmth'abroad
when it doth draw to night.

3 Vpon ten ftringed lnftajm ettts

,

on Lute and Hai*pe fo fweet

:

With all the mirth you can inuent

on inftraments moft meet.

4 For thou haft made me to rcioyce

in things fo wrought by thee :

And I haue ioy in heart and voice

thy handle woike to fee.

5 O Lord how glorious and how great

are all thy workes fo ftout

:

that noue can try them out.

6 The man vnwife hath not the wit
this geare to paffe to brine

:

And all fuch fooles are nothing "fa

to vnderftand this thing,

j When fo the picked at their will

as graffe doe fpring full f.ift

They, wlren they flourifh in thtir ill,

for eucr IhaJJ be waft.

8 But thou art mightie Lord moft high,

yea, thou doft r.ugne therefore :

In euery time eternally,

both now and euermore.

he to iliew his ftrcngth and maine hatli girt himfelfe with might.

Landxffe Time, TSK^OR % oxVUjr.fong.
'

X He Lord as} king aloft doth raigne in glory goodly dieht • And

ll^ili^=ll^iiiiiapl
he to fliew his ftrength and maine rnrth gut himfelte wi.h might.

* The Lord Jikewife the earth hath made thy feat was let befcis :

and /haped it full fine

:

Beyond a! I time that can be thought,
No might can make it moue oi fade, thou haft becne etrenrcue.

at *tay it doth endure, (wrought, * ' .The tlcuds O Lord the fiouds doe rife ,

3 Ere that the world was made or thev loatc and make a noifc:
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TiiliillPJillillliliilil
J_ T is a thm<* both good and meet to prayfc the higheft Lord

gifliilil^lliil|i|^il=
And to thy name,0 thou raoft high to fing with one accord.

Titailllpliililliililll
T is < a thins: both good and meet to praife the hightft lord:

And to thy name,0 thou mod high to fing with one accord.

9 For why O Lord behold and fee,

behold my fo?s I fay :

How all that vwrkeiniqurie

fhall peulh and decay.

10 But thou like as an Vnxorne
{halt lift mine home on hie,

tVith frefh and new prepared oile

thine ointed King am I.

i 1 And ofmy foes before mine cies

(hall fee the fall and fhame :

Of all that vp againft me rife

mine cares fhall he?.re the fame.

12, The iuft fhall fiourifh vp on hie,

a* Date trees bud and blow :

And as the Cedars multiply

in Libanus that grow.

13 For thev are planted in the place
and dwelling of our God :

Within his courts they fpring apace
and fiourifh ail abroad.

14 And in their age much fruits fhall

both fat and well be feene : ( fpring,
And pieafanriy both bud and fpring

with boughes and branchei greene.

«5 To fhew that God is good and iuft,

and vpright in his will :

He is my rocke ,my hops and truft,

in him theie is no ill.

Tfulme^. MSDIVS. Tho.R*ue»f.B.ofM.

'T^iilllllilliliiiiilEiiilglli
1 He Lord a? king alofrdoth raigne in glory goodly <fc>ht : And

might.he to fhew his ftreneth and mains hath girt himfeffe with

n Assv s.
__

JL He Lord as king alott doth r^igne 'n g'017 Z°odly d:ght And

he to fbew his ftrength and mains

The ftouds I fiy did enterprise

and lifted up their voice.

j Yea, though theflormes arife in fight

though fea doe rage and fwell

:

ffhe I.old is ftrong ap.d Toot* of gnight,

huh girt himfelfo with might.

for he on hie doth dwell.

6 And Icoke what promife he doth make
his hpufhold to defend :

To;- iuft and true they (hall it take

aji tim.fi wktopt an. «jA
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nillliIIIlli;?l)Iliiaiiii
*iw>/ lord thou doft retrnpe all wrong, that office longs to thee i

iilliiiliPllilllililllll
Si th vengeance doth brlong to thee decl.ue that all may fee.

BanporjiAne. TE lS{jO R %
or PUynCowr.

•? nliiliiSillililiiliiiiil
V^_^/ Lord thou doft reusnge all wrong , that office longs to thee :

Sith vengeance doth belong to thee,

2 S?t foi th thv felfe, for thou of righ:

theeaith doft mdge and guide :

Repaid the proud zn<b men of might,
According,to their pride,

3 How long (call wicked men bea'-e fvay

with lifting vp their voice ?

tiow !ono (hall wicked men 1 fay,

thus triumph and ieioyce ?

4 How lone; ItaH they with brags bin ft out

?.".d proudly prate their fill ?

Shall they reioyce that be fo flout,

whofc workes are euei i!l ?

y Thy fiocke O Loid, thine her/rage

they lpoile and vexe full fore /
Againft thv people they doe rage

dill daily more and more.

6 The widdowes which are comforticfle,

andfttangeis fh*y deftroy.

They flay thechildieniarherleffe,

and none doe put them by.

7 And when they takethefe thiggs in hand

this talke they h.m: of thee :

declare that all may fee.

Can Jacobs God this>'nderftand ?

tuflj, no hr .car.not fee.

8 o folke vnwife and people rude,

fomo knowledge now difcrme *-

Yee fooles among the muittuite

at length begin to leaxnr.

9 The Lord which made the care of man
he needs of right mull heare :

He made the eyes.'alJ things mull then

before his iighr app.are.

io The lord dofh all the world correct,

and make them vndciftand-

:

Sh l/l he not then your;dec^s detect ?

how can you fcape his hand?

The fecond pnrt.

1 1 The Lord doth know the thought* of
his heart ho feeth full plainer" " 'man

The I ord 1 fay mens thoughts doth {can

and findcth tliem bur vaine •

I i But Lord that man is happy furey

whom thou doft keepe Hi awe

:

And through coireCtion doft procure

to teach him in thy La*.

O
Pfaimegi. CANT VS. Tho-. Rattenf.B'.of'M.

|Epii!^liIlllii!gilSi
Come

t
les vs hit vp our voyce and fing vnto the Lord : In him

S. Darnels Tune.. T£ NOR, or Plainfon^.

CCf" \>J Cometlet vl lift vpour voyc?i and fing vnto the Loid: In him-
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"BEESo iliEgili^lli^liil
Lord rhou doft rcucngc all wrone, that office longs to thee :

iplliillilllilil§iil
3 ith vengeance doth b.-long to thee declare :h* all may f#e.

O
B AS SV S.

Lord thou doft reuenge all wvong, that office longs to thee

:

1

3

VVhetebv he (hall in ouet ieft

in time of trouble nr

IVhen wicked men fa all be fuppreft,

and fall into the pit.

14 For fuie the Lord will not refitfe

his people for to take :

Hii heritage whom he did chufe,

he will no time foi £»ke.

Vntill that iudgement be decreed
to iaf jce to conuei t

•

That all may follow her with fpeed,
that are of vpright heart.

16 But who vpon my part fhallftand

againft the wicked traine ?

Ov Who rtiall rid me from their hands
that wicked workes maintaine.

17 Except the Lord hid beenemine aid
mine enemies to repcll ••

My l'fe and foule had now beene laid

almoft as low as hell.

X t when I did fay my foot doth Aide,

and I am like to fall

:

declare that all may fee.

Thy goodneffe Lord did fo ptouidc
to ftay me vp withall.

1

9

when with my felfe I mufcd much,"
and could no comfort find :

Then Lord thy gcodncfle did me touch,
and that did eafe my mind,

20 Wilt thou inhaunt thy felfe, and draw
with wicked men to fit ?

Which with pretence in ftead ofLaw
much mifchicfe doe commit.

21 For they confult again!! the life

of righteous men and good :

And in their counfcll they arc rife

to fhed the guiltlefle bloud.
21 But yet the Lord he is to mec

a ftrong defenceorlocke

:

He is my God to him I flie,

he is my ftrength and rocked

23 And he ftiall caufe their mifchicfes aj}

themfelues for to annoy :

And in their malice they fhallfrll,

our God rhall them deftroy.

Pfalmevf. MED I VS. Tho.Rauenf.S.ofCM.

V^/ Come, let vs lift vp our voyce,and ling vnto the Lord, In biir|

BASSVS.

^ W. x^\ *&i i i
1
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out rocke ofheaIth,reioyce let vs with one accord.

R cr Playnfong.

& li^iliiiligli^llIIIIIil
our rockc- of health, reioyce let vs

l Yea, let vs come befoie his face,

to ei'je h im th?.r.kes and praife

In finging pfalmes vnto his grace,

let vs be glad alwayes.

3 For why? the lord he is no doubt
a great and uughtie God

A King abou:: al/ Gods throu2hout
in all the woild abroad.

*

4 The fecrets of the earth lb deeps,
and corner of the Land,

with one accord.

The tops of hils that arcfo rtcepo

he hath thtra in his hand.

C The fea and wafers all a:e his

for he the fame huh Wrought:
The earth, and all that therein is

rus hand hath m&de of nr3 light.

6 Come, let vs bow and praik the

before him let vs fail

And kneele to him with one accord,

the which huh madeH's all.

Bfitl •a ANT VS. ThoiRaucnf. '&. of'JM.

^—;
i; g ye with praife vnto the Lord new fongs of ioy an*d mirth :

Sing vnto him with one ac- cord all people on the caith,

T£N O A\ or T>Uyrifon^

\_. Ing ye with prayli vnto the Lord new fongs of ioy and mirth

:

Sing vnto bin with one accoid

2 Tea, •'ing vnto the Lord 1 fay,

praife yee his holv name :

Deckie and lhew from day to Jay

falu.Uion by the fame.

3 Among th? heathen eke declare

his honour round about

:

To fhew his wonders' doe not fparc

in all the woi/d throughout.

4 For why? the Lord iimuch of mi^ht,

and worthy prayfe* alway :

And he is to be dread ofright

aboue all Gods I fay."

5 For all the Gods of heathen fufee,

arc idols that wiKf.id;;

ail people on the earth. ^

But yet our God, he is the lord
that hath the hcauensmadc.

6 All praife and honour eke doe dwell

for aye before his face :

Both powei and might kkcwitc sxcell

within his holy place.

7 Afcrib; vnto the Lord alway,

ye people of the woi•; J,

AH might and won'hrp eke, 1 fay

aicribe vnto the Lord.
S Alcnbe vnto the Lo; d alfo,

the elory ofhis name :

Ar,d eke vnto his courts doe goe

with fifes vnto th: f^mc,
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BASSVS.

our lock of health, reiovce let vs with one accoid.

7 Fo' why? he is the Lovd on- God 5

for vs he doth prpuidc :

We« his ffocke, he doth vs feed,

his iheepe, and he our °iuie-

3 To day if ye his voyce w.fl heare>

then harden not your heart

:

As ye with ?ni<jemg many a yeeve

prouolti ir.c irfdcGit.

9 Wheieas your fathers tempted me,
-vvev for to proue :

My wondrous works when they did fee,

yet (till they would me mdue.
io Twice twenty yeaies they did me grieue,'

and I to them did fay.

They erre in heart and not beleeue,

they haue not knownc my way.

1 1 Wheiefoie I [Watt when thatmy wrath

was kindled in my bisft !

That they fhculd nei:cr tread the path,

nor enter ;n my reft.

?falxu$69 MED IVS. Tho.Raucnh B.ofM.

'liiillililllllilllii
Ing ye with prayfe vnto the Lord new for.es of ioy and mirth •S

iSji!ggiiiijiii"liilIl=
Sir.gvnto him with one accord ail people on the earth.

J>

In? ye vTithpraife vnto the Lord r.ew fon°s of ioy and mirth

Sing vnto him with one accord

The feeond pari.

9 Fall downe and worfhipy; the lord,
within his Temple bright

:

Let all the people cf the world
be feartfull at h:s f?sbt.

io Tell all the Worfd, b~e not asa<?,

the Lord doth raiyne sboue :

Yea, he hath fet the earth fo faff,

that it can neuerrr.oae.

X j And that it is the Lord alone

that rules with Priacply ought
To jjwJ^e t,b-- n^t^r i

all people on the earth.

with equitie and fight;

iz The heautn-s fhall great ioy be?in,

the eai th iha!l eke reioyce:

The Sea with all that is therein,

fhaii fhout and make a noyfe.

*3 The field fhall ioy and eu'ry th;'-«

(hat fpnngeth on the ea<th:

The wood and euery tree (hail fin?

w:th gladnefle and with mi &
: 4- Before the prefence of the Lord

and ccmmirccf hijrmpht

:

When he fhall itfity iudge the'worUi
snd nil: his folke ajight

M
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E?

And eke the ifies with iojfull mirth may triumph and rcioyce.

Worceficr Tune. T SN R, or PUynfong.

-rliillilliiillilllili?il?!i
X He Lord doth raigne, whei.it the earth may ny with pleafant voice:

Andeke the lf;es with ioyfull mirth may triumph and re:oyce

2 Both clcuds and dukneiTc eke doe fwell

and round about him beat

:

Yea, right and wftice euer dwell*

and bide about his feat.

5 Y ca. fire and heat at once doe run

and eoe before his face:

Which fhall his foes and enemies bume
abroad in cucrv place.

4 His iigtirmneseke'fuff bright did'blase,

and to tbc'woild app*ar* •"

Wh'cicnr shP.carthdidlookc and gaxe,

with dread and deadly fcarc.

j The hils like waxe did melt in fight,

and prefence of the Lord :

They ffcd before the rulers might
which guideth all the world,

6 The heaitens eke declare and fhew
his iuftice all abroad :

That all the woi Id may fee and know
thegknyofourGcd.

7 Confufion fure ihali come to fuch
as worfiup Idols vainc

:

And elec to thofc that glory much,
dumbe pictures to mairitamc.

ffalme 9%. (AN TVS. Tho.RuenrB.ofA1-.

Sing yce now vnto the Lord" a new and pleafant fong : For

be hath wrought throughout the woi Id his wonders great and ftrong.

WinchefterTune. T S N O R, ovPfaynfbno;

V_^ Sing ye now vnto the Lord a new and pleafant fong: For

he hath wrought throughout the world his wonder s gwat and^rong.

X Witlx bis right hand full worthily

he doth hit foes deuome:

Ar.d get hrnfdfe the victory

wWi fcijowne aimc and powr:

3 The Lord doth make the people know
his fauin^ health and might :

The Lotd doch eke his iu^ice fhew>

ui *U the heathens fig**,
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^PJEl^Iiiiillilffilililllli
X He Lord doth ra;gn,wherat the earth may ioy with pleafant vcyce

ililElilL4iiii!iilliii^liii^
And eke rhe Hies with ioyfull mirth may triumph and rCioyee,

BASS VS.

nrliiilllll^lllllllliiiili
X He Lord doth rai^n, whem the eaith may ioy with pleafant royce.

And eke the liles with io^fiillmhtb* may triumph and reioyce.

8 For all the Idols cf the woild",

which they as Gods doe call

Shall feele the power of tfa I.oid

and downc to him fhall fall.

9. With ioy fl^Il Sjpn heare this thing,
and In da fhailieiovce:

For at thy kidecments they UiaH .Tng,

and make a ptafant noyfe.
xo That thou O lord art fet on hie

in .ili the earth abioad:
And artexalted wondroufly,

aboue each other God,

1
1 'Alt ye that Ioue the lord doe this,
~

hate all things that are ilk •

For he dorh keeps the fou.'es of his

fiom ftich as would then, fpiil.

1 1 And Jizht doth fpi ing vp to the ii*

with pleafurefor his part

Great ioy.with gladncfle, mirth and .'liftn

to them of vpnght heart.

13 Ye righteous in the Loid reibjee,

his hciinefTe proclaim::

Be thankfull eke with h;art and voyce,

and mindful! of the fame.

Ffalme 98. MED IVS. Tho. Raven]. B. ofM.

nISil!iIiiilliifillll
\^_J S:n« ye now vnto the Lord a new and pleaGint fong : For

UmiHHiHSiiiiiiiiJII

;~V... -^ BASS VS.

Sing ye now vnto the Lord a new and pleafant fong : For2-=-=
he hath wrought throughout the world his wonders great and ftrong.

4 H"is grace and truth to libel j Be glad in him with ioyfulf voice,
in mmd he doth record : all people en the earth:

that all the e^rth rmv fee right we

M

C ;uj rhankes to God, /Tng and reicyce
\

the goodncfl? of ch« I ©m! <o him w :th ioy andV.i.ib. •

w 1 -- « vpv*
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6 Vpon the:.H.1.i pe vnto him fine* 7 Yea, let the S<a with all therein,
guif rfnnkcs to him with Plalmes: with iov both roare and fwelj:

Beioycc betbic the Lord oui King, Th« eaith likewife let it begin.

w:th Trumpets and with Shalmes. with all that therein dwell.

P'/a/me eg. CANT V S. Simon Stubhs.

Till!lii^iiillllll^^ii
_1 HE Lord doth valine although at it, the people rage full fore :

iplE?ill=i^'ililiil!ligi=H
Yea, he on Cherubins doth fit, though ail the world doe roare.

MsrtjrsTune. T £££ OR orPUjnfonfr

& -rllllllllliilliiliiSiili
X HE Lord dothraigne although at it, the fpeopletage fullfptc

Yen, he on Cherubins doth fit , though all the world doe roaie.

1 The I ord that doth in Sion dwelt 4 The princely power of ourKinz
is hieh and wondious great: doth Joue ludgement and right!

Aboue all'folke he doth exce*'1, Thou rightly ruleft'euery thing

and he aloft is let, in la cob, through thy might.

3 I ct all men pravfe thy holy Name, J To piayle the Lord our God denize,

for it isfearcfull fuse: all honor to him doe •

Jftnd let them magmfie the fa:r.3 Before his footftoole doe likew.fc,

that holy is and pure. fov he is holy too.

_J>falme ^00 CAN TVS. iSDo-xlandDoZ.ofM.

JLSk I oeople that on earth do dwel finz. to the Lord with chearfut voice

I .;un fei ue with fcare, his praife forth tfH, come ye before him 'asd rcioyce.

2. 1 rrvch Tpwe, TE J^O R . or Playnfon%.

*-"*" JL 1- I people that on earth do d.vel,iing to the Lord with cheaiful voice

Him ferue with fearf, his piaife forth tell, come ye before him and teioyce .

t Th: I oid ve know is God indeed: and for his fbeepe de doth vs take,'

without cur aide he did vs make; 4 O enter then his gates with pray fe,

ft'e aic his flockc he doth vs feed, approach with Toy his comCi vnto:



T>f.<lme. 9?: »7J
* And let the flouch relovce their fils

and dap their hands apace:

And eke the mountaines and the h4 Is

before the Lord his face.

9 For he frail come to fridge and try

the world and etierv wight:

And rule the people mie'nr^y

with itiftice ai-.d with ii?,ht.

• —4— r

M£T> IV S. S\r.,cnJtu\M.

V He Lord doth r,J- He Lord doth raigne although at it the people rage full fore •

Yea, he on Cherubins doth fit, though ail the world dee ioau.

BAJ^SVS.

X He Lord doth raigne although at it the people rage full fore r

liilliiiiilliiililll
Yea, he on Ch;rub<MS doth fit, though all the world doe roare.

6 Mofcs^ Aaron and S-imt:eP 8 O Lord om God thou drdft them he«re.

as Pnefts on h:m did call: and «r,fveiedft them againe:

When they did pray he heard them well 9 Thv mere/ did on them appearr,

and gaue them anfwtte all. their deeds didft net raftaufci -

7 Withm the cloud to them he fpake»

then did they labour till

:

To keepe iuch Lawe j as he did make
and pointed them vntill

10 O laud and pvsife our Gcd and Lcj^
within his hol» hill :

For whyrou: Gcd throughout the wcrid

is holy euer itiH.

'TfalmelOQ.MSD I VS. LDowUnd Dotl.of'JW.

L people that oneauh do dwel fing to th« Lord with chearfu! voice".

fiiiMiiiiiiimn-m!!!
Him ferue with feare, his praae forth tell, come ye be- fore him andreioyce.

, BASSES.
Slfer 1 PM "% " :J 1=: 4 ill* -&Z&N
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L people that on earth do dwel fing to the Lord with ch*a;ful voice

IgliH=ipE=iIll3llIIiiii|i
Him true with feare,hs praife forth tcl.', come ye be- fore him & re-ioyce.

hii mercy is for euer fure.

His truth at all times firmelv Hood,

anaAallfiCir. 25; to a|«cn4|irei

l?tayfe,!aud and bleMe his name alwayc*

for ft H feemely fo to doe.

For why ? the Lord our Go d;j %QQdt

i§



174 Another ofthefame. C AT^JTV S. SimonStubbs.

iliiilillSliillOilliii
.? NGod the Lord be glad and light, praifehim throughout theearth :

Scruc him and come before his fight with finguig and with mirth.

Torh Tupe. Vi isfo R ~ or P/iy>?fbna.

o- iIpliliigEiHillilSiliili
J_ N God the Lord be glad and light, praife him throughout theearth

Seme him and come before hi$ fi?ht, with, finging and with mirth.

: Know that the Lotd our God he is-> owne folke and pafhuc (heep,

he did vsmake and fceepeT J O got into his gates alwaye?,

Mot wc ou- fe'ues: for we are his* giue rhankes within the fame.*

Pfalme I b r . C A N T VS. Tho.Rzuenf. R.of'Jlf.

X^ • Mercy will and judgement fTng, O Lord God vnto thee : And

"*"
wifely, doe to perfect way vntil) thou come to mc«.

Winchejhr Th»c* T £ N R , or Plajnfin^. ^
& [lliilllliiillliil^iil^i

JL Mercy will and judgement ting,
^ O Lord God vnto thee And

wifely doe in perfeel; way d vnt ill thou come to me.

And in the midft cf thy hoafe walkc Fiom me fhall part the fvoward heart,

inpurenelfjofmyfpirit : none ~ui'! will I !«•

3 And I no kind of wicked thin *
J H^ wH ] Hay that flandeveth

will fet before' m^fieht. ' h* neighbour primly ;

4 I hate their workes th.it fi'I away, T he lofty heart I cannot be*i e,

it (hail not cleaue to me. »or him that looketh hie.

Pfalme loi. CANT VS. IohnLMUtott,

\^J* Heave my prayer Lord, and let my cry come vnto thee.

Nomiub Tune. T£N OR , or Palynfonq. •

MT \^_J Htfaie my prayer JLoxd,and let my cry come vnto thee:



^Another ofthe fame. Ai£T> IV S. Simon Stubbs* ? 7 5

X N God the Lotd be glad and light, pu;fe him' throughout the earth :

iltelgiiliiiiiiiiiili
Seine him and come before his fight With fining and with mirth.

B ASSVS.

t tyiiiPllilliil^pflllii
JL N God the Lord be glad and Ii?ht,praife him throughout the earth:

Setue him and come beforxfhis fight with fin iug and with mirth,

for euomote dorh taigne:

From aze to a?ethrou?hout thewoild

his truth doth (tiii rcrruune.

Within his Courts fet forth his prayfe,

and laud his holy name.

4 For why? the goodnefle of the Lord

Pftlme IOI. MED J VS. Tho.lt*nerifB«of/l>f.

liillEiillliiilliiiiililil
X Mercy wilt and,iudgement Cm ?, O Lord God vnto thee : And

wifely doc in perfect way vntil! thou come to mee;

k - - KA£SVS.

I t Mercy will and judgement fing O lord God vnto thee: And ,

wifely doe in peife&way vntill thou come to mec.

i Mine eyes fha!I be on them within And in my prefence he /hall not

the land that futhfull be: remayiie that lies doth tell.

In perfect way who walketh fhali » Betimes I will deftroy euen all

be femant vnto me. the wicked of the land

:

1 I will no guileful 1 perfon haue That I mny from Gods citie cut

within my houfe to dwell: the wicked workers hand. -

Tfalme 10 2, M£D TVS. lohn 'JMuton.
_

Heare my prayer Lord,and let my cry come vn- to thee :

_j
b as srs. _ _ _

iiiIi=ii=ifelllEiiiiillifiiil^i
Hcarc my prayer lord, and let my cry come vnto th*s:

M * W

O
O



*J6 cATijrvs.

Intimcofrroublcdoenothide thyficc away from me.

TSNORyOV Playnfong.

In time of trouble doc not hide

3 Incline thine ear?s to me,make haft
ro heareme when I call:

1 01 as thefmoake dothfr.de, fo doc
my dayes confultie and fall.

4 And as a h.irth my bones are burnt,
my heart is fmitten dead:

And withers as the graffe, that I
forget to eats my bread.

f Ey reafon of my gronins: voice
mv bones cleaue to mv ikin:

6 As Pelhcan in wildemefle
fuch cafe now am I in.

And as an Ow'Ie in defart is,

Ioe I am fuch a one:

7 I watch and as a Spa' row on
the houfe top am alone.

fc Loe daily m reproachful 1 wife

mine enemies doe me (come

:

And they that dde againft me rage,

againft me they haue fworne.

9 Surely with affces as with bread

my hunger I haue fi.'d :

And mingled haue my drinke with teares

that from mine eves haueftild,

?0 Becufeof thy difpleniure Lord,

thy wiath and thy difdaine : '

thy face away from me.

For thou haft lifted me a':cft,

and cafe me downe aeainel

t r The dayes wherein I pafle my life

are like the fleeting lhade •.

And I am withered like thegiaffe
k

that foone away doth fade.

li But thou O Lord for euer deft

remaine in fteady pkee:

Andthv remembrance euev do.h,

abide from race to race.

The fecondpm.

T3 Thou wilt a> ife.and mercy thou
to Sion wilt extend •

The time ofmercy, now the tiim

foiefct is come to end.

1 4- For euen in the ftones thereof

thyferuantsdoe delighf.

And on the duft thereof they huie

companion in their fpnte.

i J Then fhall the heathen people feave

the Lords moftholy Name :

And all the Kings on earth fhall diead

thy glory and thy fame.

1 6 Then when the Lord, the m'ghty Goc|

aeaine fhall Sion reare:

JO

Pfalme%*i. CA2{TVS* EJohnfon.

Y fouls giue laud vnto the Lord, my fpiite (hall doe the fame:

TET^ORot Playnfong.

,
•. y foitfe 2it!£ laud vato the Lord, my fpiite Ih.aU dee the fame;



<JME *D IVS.

In time of tvouble doe not hide thy face away from mec.

"?7

BASS VS.

LJLL

In time of trouble doe not hide thy face away from mee.

And then when he moft nobly in

his glory fhall appeare.

17 To prayer of the defolate,

when he himfelfe fhall bend:

When he (hall not difdaine vnto
their prayers to attend,

x 8 This fhall be written for the age
that after fhall fucceed :

The people yet vncreated,

the Lords rcnovvne fhall fpread,

to Forhefiom his high Sanctuary
hath looked downe below:

And out of heauen hath the Ltod
beheld the earth alfb.

10 That of the mourning captitie he
might heare the wofull'cry :

And that he mightdeliuer thofc
that damned are to die,

4i That they in Sion may declare

the Lords moft holy Name:
And in IeruCdem fet forth

the prayfes ofthe fame.

tt Then when the people of the land*
and Kingdomes with accord

Shall he arTenibled for to doe
their feuiice to the Lerd.

The thirdpart.

43 My former force andftrength he hath
abated in the wave

And fhorter he h-ith cut my dayes,

thus I therefore di d fay.

2+ My God, in midft ofall iny dayes,"

now take me not away

:

Thy veares endure eternallv,

from age to age for aye.

*c Thou the foundation of the earth

before all times haft laid:

And Lord the heauens are the worke
which thine owne hands haue made.]

t6 Yea, they (hall perifh and decay,

but thou fhait tarrie MI:
And they fhall all in time waxe old,

euen as a garment will.

47 Thou as a garment fhalt them change?

and changed fhall thev be:

But thou doft ftill abide the fame,

thy veares doe neuer flee.

48 The children of thy feruants fhall

continually endure:

And in thy fight their happy feed

for e'uer ftiall ftand fuie.

Pfolme\ 103 . ME D I VS. E. lohnfon.

Y foulegiue laud vnto the Lord, my fptite fhall doe the fame;

BASSVS,

Y foule giye Jaud vnto the Lord, wy fpiite. JhaJI do« the fame

:

"" An.,



iliiiiiliilifl
Andallthe fccrets of my heart praife ye his holy name. Grue thanks

to God for,all his gifts, fhcwnot thy felfe vn- kinde : And fuffer not hu"

benefits to flip out of thy minde.

T E N O R , or Playnfong.

And all the fecrets ofmy heart praife yee his holy name. Giue thankee

to God for all his gifts, fhew not thy felfe vnkind : And fatter not his

benefits tp flip out ofthy minde.

3 That gaue thee pardon for thy faults

,

and thee reftoi de againe:

For all thy weake and fraile difeafe,

and hcal'd thee of thy paine.

4 That did redeem e thy life from death,

from which thou coujd/l not flee;

His mercy and compafsion both

he did extend to thee.

J That rild with goodnefle thy defiiC
and did prolong thy youth

:

Like as the Eagle cafts her bill:

whereby her age renewth.

6 The Lord with iuftice doth repay
all fuch as be oppreft :

So that then fafferings and their wrongs
are turned to the belt.

7 His wayes and his comntfandemeni*
toMofeshedid/how:

His cotinfels and his valiant acts '

the Israelites did know.
& The Lord is kind and merciful r,

when Cnners doe him gueue: •

The floweft to conceiue a wrath,
and readied to forgiue,

9 He chides v$ not continually?

thoogh we be full offtrife J

Nor keeps our faults in memory
for all our finfull life. .

t c jsor yet according to our Hnncs
the Lord doth v$ regard:

Ts
Tor after out iniquities

!. he doth net vs reward*

1 1 But as thejpace is wondious great
* twist earth and heauejj aboue :

So is his goodnefle much more large

to them that doe him loue,

ii God dcth lemcue our finnes from vs

and our offences all'

As fane as is the Sun lifing

fulldiftant fiom his till.

The fecond fart*



\^/VL JZ U 1 V O

l?I1lliiiiliEiIliiiili=ls^l
Andxt the fecrctsof my heait praifs yc hi$ holy name. \ Giuc thankes

to God for all his gifts , fhew not thy fdfe vnkinde : And fuffei not his

benefits to flip out of thy minde,

E ASSVS.

And all the fecrcts ofmy heart piayfe ye his holy name, Giue thankes

79

-e—
to God for all his gifts, fnew not thy felfe vnkindc: And furTer not hi«

'~« *-
benefits to flip out of thy minde

I J And looke what pitty parents deer

rnto th«r children beare ••

tike pitty beares the Lord to fuch,

as worftiip him in feare-

14 The Lord that made vs knowes our
otr mould and faftaon luic : ( faapc,

Ho.w weak: and fraile our nature is,

and how we be but duft.

1 j And how the time of mortal] men
is like the withering hav-.

Or like the flower right faire in field,

that faderb /bono away.
16 whofe elofle and beauty ftonny windes

doe vttedydifgrace :

And make that after their aflaults,

fuchbloflbmeshaue no place, i

17 But yet the goodnefie of the Lord,

with his fliall euerfiand:

Their children* children doe reeeiqc

his »»§ 'rtcjjiihejfle at hand,

iS 1 meane, which keepehis couenant

with all their whole deme :

And not forget to doe the thm»
that he doth than require!

19 The heauens hie are made the feat

and foorftoole of the Loid :

And by his power imperial
he gouemes a.'l the world.

20 Ye angels which are eteat in power*
piayfe ve and blcfieth- Lord:

Which to obey and doe his wiii

immedatiy accord.

ax Ye noble hofts and minifterj

ceafc not to laud him ftjii:

Which ready are to execute

his pleafii'.c and his will.

11 Yea, all bis wotks in etiety place,

piayfe ye his holy name :

My heart..my mind, and eke my f«ul%

P»yfc >• alw th« bprs.
Mi



i«y -ijmineio^^siix^i vo. i vo %Ktiuenj.i5*cj jvim

Mpp||||||E^g=i^|3E|=p|f||
Y fonle praife the I.o«J,fpeake good of his name:0 Lord our

great C»od now dolt thou appeare ? So paffing in glory, that great is thy

liii!iEiEliliiEl=illllI|lil
fame i honour and maiertie in thee ihine mofl dcai.e.

TENOR, or Playnfong.

Y foule praife the Lord.fpeakc good cf hs name O Lord our

great God. how doft thou aoueire ? Re *

l With light as a robe
thou haft thee beclad

Whereby aJJ the eai th

thy greatnefle may fee,

The heauen in fuch fort

thou alfo haft fpread:

That Jt to a curtaine

compared may be.

} His chamber beamed lie

in the clouds full fare :

Which as his chariot
• are made him to beare.

And there with much fwiftnefTe

his courfe dorh<nduie.
Vpon the wings riding

ofwind in the ayrc.

4 Hemakwh his fpirxts

as Heralds to ?oe:
And lightnings to lerue,

Wfc fee alfo pit ft :

His will toaccompKfh,
they ran too and for

To due and conform things,

as feemcthhiinbeft.

J He gvoundeth th? earth,

fo firmclyandfaft:

That it once to moue
none fhall haue fuch power.

6 The deepe a faiie couenno,

font made thou haft:

Which by -his owne nature

the hils would deuoure.

7 But at thy rebuke

the waters doe rfee

Andfoguic due place,

thy word to obey

:

At thv voice of thunder

fo fearcfull they be:

That in thejv great raging

they haft Yoone away.

y The mountaines full hie

thev then vp afcend;

If thou doe but fpeake

thv word they fulfill

:

So jikewife the waues
inoft quickly defcend,

Where thou the-,i ippoinrc/l»

reuuinc they doc
"



Y fouie prail'c the Lord, fpcake good ot h>$ name.O Lord our

great God,howdot thou appears f So pa&r.g in glory.that great is thy

same : honour and roaicflie in thee flunfi rr.cft cleatc.

BASSVS*

M!

9«&

Y foulepraife the Lord, fpeake good of hi*, name; O lord our

Iiill^iiii:l|EiEli£liilii
g::at God,howdoft thou appears ? So patting in glory, that great 1$ thy

fame: honour, and maieftic in thee fliine rnoft cleare,

f Their bounds thon haft fer,

how farre they Xhall run,

So as in then rage

not that pa!tc they can:

Tot G?d hath appointed

they ihail not rcturne.

The earth to rljftioy more
which made was for mars

Thefecondpart.

io He fendeth the fpringi

to ftrong ftrea-r.es and Jake*,

Which tun doe full fwift

amone the huge hils.

11 Where both the* wild AfTes

their thirft oft times flakcSi
And brifts of the mountames

thereof drmkc their fill,

to By thefe pfcaGnr spring*
cf founrarnesfuil faJre

The fowfes of the ayie

abide (hall and dwell:

When moucd by nature

Co hop hoc and &19

Among thegjeene branches
thcii longs fhalj excel!

13 Therroumainestomoift
thedouds bedoth vfc:

The earth with his woikes
is wholly repleat

!

14 So as the brute cartel!

he doth not reftife:

But grafledoth pronide theai,

and hearbe for mans mcr.te.

1 5 Yea, bread, wine and oyle
he made for mans fake,

His face to lefrelh.

and heart to make ftrong:

16 The Cedars of Lyban
this great lord did make:

Which trees he doth nourifh,

that grow vp G> long.

17 In thefe may birds build,

and make there their neft i
In fine trees the Storkes

-emaine and abide

:

1

8

The high hils are fuccotif

for wild Goats to reft;

And eke the locks ftony

for Co.niww hide,

«? The



It
19 The Moonc then i$ Cet

her feafons t ° rim,

Th; d.iycs from the nights

thereby to difcerne:

And b the amending

alfo of the Sum-re

The cold from heat affray

thereby we doe fearne.

£0 When dAiknefle doth come
by Gods will and power*

Then Q ecpe forth doe a/I

the beaftsot the wood.
1 1 The Lions range roaring,

their prey to deuoure:

But yet v is thou Lord,

which eiueft them food.

it As foone as the Sun

h vp>th;y jeriro

To couch m theiv desj,

then arc they mil fame."

2J Thatmm t<j> his worke may,'

asii^ht djjthieqlure:

rJaime 104,

Till night come and call hhi
to take reft a-iir.c

The thirdpart.

24 How fitndry, O Lord,
are all thy workes found ?

With wifdome full gieat

they are indeed wrought.
2f So thp.t the whole world

of thy prayfe doth four.d»

And asforthv riches

they piite all mens thoughr.

So in the ?re*t Sea, ,

which large is and broad:

Where things that creep fwarme.

and beafts of each fort.

2.6 There both mighty (hips faile,

and lome lie at road r

The Whales hir^e and monftious

there alfo doe fpoit.

t

G
PJktnteiQi . C^4NT VS. Rirha-d AlUfrn.

llSiiiiliiPIIIlillllii
Iue' pia\ies vnto God the Lord , and call vpon his name:

iPilililililiiiliilili
Amon? the people eke declare his workes tofpreadhis farr.e. Sing

illllilllllliiiililii^^m
yee vnto the I ord I fay, and fing, vnto him praife: And talke of all the

i"woncUous workes that he hathwTought alwayes. *""

TS NORU 01 Plainfono.

pliiiiiiliiilEiiiiiEliili
ttj V^J a Iue P'^yfes vnto God the Lord, and call vpon his name: jg

""" Among the people eke declare his works to fpread his fame. Sin»
*"~

yV""vnto the Lord I fay, and fing vnto him pcaifej And talke of all the
"™"

to
"v^>d7oTj$wo7ks>~thi\t hflbuh-wio^ht alwayes*



£7 All things on the* wair,

thou deft them idicuc:

And thou in due time.

full well doft them feed.

28 Now when it doth pleafe thee*

the fame fo to glue:

They gather full gladly

t'hofc things which they need.

Thou openeft thy hand
and they find fuch grace:

That they wirbgood things

are filled we lee:

*$ But fore are they troubled

if thou turn* thy face:

•or if thou then breach take,

vile duft then they be.

30 Agame when thy fpint

from thee doth proceed :

All things to appoint,

and what (hall enfiie.

31 Then are they created,

a s thou haft decreed:

And deft by thy goodnefle

the dry earth iCnue.

31 Thepiayfcofthetord
forcuer/halllaft:

Who may in fiis works*

by right well reioyce.

His looke can the eaifh make
to tremble full faft:

Andhkewife tht mountaines*
to fhroke at his voice.

3} To this Lord and God
fing will I alwayes

:

So long as I Hue
my God prayfe will I;

34 Then am I moftcertairje

my words ftiall him pleafe:

I will reioyce in him,
to call him will I cry.

3 j The finners, O lord,

cenfume in thine ire

:

And eke thr peruerfc

them root out with fliame."

But as for my foule> now,
retitfti'ldefTre

1

,

And fay with the faithfulb

piayfe ye the Lords name.

Richard AttiCon*

l«y

G
I

PPilme 10^. MED TVS.

liiiiiiiii^iiiiiiil
I us prayfes vnto God the Lord and call vpon his name:

IliJiillllillll^iiCiii
Among the people eke declare his works to fpread his fame. sing

yeevnto theLordl fay, andSngvntohim praife •• Andtalke of all trie

wondrous workes, that he hath wrought alwayes.

BASS V

S

V. J Iue prayfes vnto God the Lord, and call vpon hisflame:

-6-

Among the people eke declare his workes to fpread his fame. Sine

I liliiiilll^iliillllligii
u yee vnto the Lord I fav,and fog vnto him praife : And talke of all the

wojjdious writes* that ho bath wrought ajvfaye?,



x*4 r_'Jaime iof <

3 Ir.honour of his holy name,
reiovcc with one acco id:

And let the hearts alfo reioyce

of them that feeke the Lord:

4 Seek: ye the Lord and fecke the llrength

of his eternal! might":

And feek his fa« continuilly

and prcfcncc of his i7?ht.

j The wondrous works that he hath done
keepe (till in mindful! heart:

?!e let the Judgements of his mouth
out of vour minde depart.*]

6 Ye that offaithful] Abraham,
his ieruant are the feed :

Ychis elect, the children that

of lacob doe proceed.

7 For he, heonelyislfay,
the miehri? Lord out God:

Afid his moft rightful I iudgements arc

thioueh all the earth abroad.

8 His promife and his couenant,

which he hnth made to his :

He hath i cmem bitd euermorci

to thoufands of decrees.

The fecond part.

9 Th; cou?mnt which he fnth made
with Abraham Ions asoe ;

And faithful! oath which he h2th fworne
to lfaack alfo.

to And did confirmc the fame for law,

that lacob /hould obey !

And for eternall couenant

to I fraell for aye.

1

1

When he thus faid, loe I to you
all Canaan land will giue :

The bt of your inheritance,

wherein your feed (hall line.

12 Although their number at that time

did very fmall appeare :

Yea, very fmall, and in the lane?

they then but (hangers were.

i J [While yet they walkt from land to lanfll

without afureaboad '

And while from fundry kingdomes
did wander all abroad."

i+ And wron; at no oppreflbrs hand
he fufFered them to take :

But enen the great and nughtie Kmgs +
reprouedfor their fulcc.

i « And thus he faid, touch ye not thofa

that mine anointed be :

Nc dc»e the Prophetj any haime
that doe pei tame to mc.

tC He calde a deaith vpon the hnd,
of bread he ftioy'd the (lore :

But he againft their time of need,
had fent a man befoic.

The thirdfart*

X-j Euen lofeph which had ence been foldi

to hue aflauemwoc :

1

8

Whofe feet thev hurt in ftockes, whofe
rh; iron pier'c't .i!fo. ffoule

1 9 "v r>*jl the time came when his caufe

i>is knowneapparantly :

Th? mightie word ofGod the Lord
his faultlefle truth did tiie.

20 The King fent and deliuered him
f:om ptifon wheie he was

:

The ruler of the people then

did freely let him pafle.

21 And ouer all his houfe he made
him Lord to beare tue fway •

And of hi s fubftance made him fcaue

the rule and all the ftay.

22 That he might to his will inrtrucl

the Princes of the land:

And wifdomes lore his ancient men
might teach to vnderftand :

2 j Then into the Egyptian land

came Ifrael alfo. , _
Pfalnte iotS. C JNT VS.Tbo. RauenCB-ofM.
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L RayC: ye the Lord, for he is good, his mercy durcs for aye:

Cambridge Tune. TEN O R , or <TUyn(o»g.

'Riayfr yee the Lord, for he is good Jvs mere/ dure? for »ye -.'
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And lacob i.i the land of Ham>
did Jmc a Granger tho.

24 His peopb he exceedingly

in number made to flow

:

And OLier ail their enemies

in ftrength he made them grow.

i; Whole heart he tmn/d that rhey Kith

his people did intieaf : (hate

And did his ferUantt wiongfidfy

abufe, with faJfedcce/t.

The fourth part.

14 His fiahftill feruant Mofes then,

and Aaron whom he chofe :

He did command to goe to them,
hij meflTage to di CdoCe.

17 The wondrous melTage of hi fTgnej

amongft them they did fliew

:

And wonders in the !arid ofHam
then did they Svorke a'fo.

*8 Darkncfie hefrnt, and made it darke,

in (tead of blighter Hay :

29 And vnro his*commifsion

they did not difobey.

3 He turn'd thei$ waters into blotij,

he did their hflits flay :

Their land brought froggej> eu*n in the

where thei*K:'ng l'harr.oh Ryf 'place

3 1 He fp:»ke, a/d at his voice there c&me
great fwarmes ofnoyfome flies :

And ail the quarters of their land

were fid with crawling lice.

3 1 He g.i «e th-m cold and ftony haite

in fled of milder rain* :

And ferv flames within their land,

he fcrnt vnto their paine.

3 J He fmote 0\e vines and all the ticca

whereon their figs did grow :

And all the trees within thai- coafh

downe did he ouerthrow.

34 Hefrake, then CateipUleri did

and Grafhoppers abound :

Jj Which eat the grafXc in ail their Land

and fruit of all their ground.

•Ae mi
*i

part,

36 The firft begotten in the land
eke daily did he finite :

Yea, the beginning and firft fruit

of all their ftrength and might.

3 7 With gold and fikicr he them brought
from Egypt land to parTc :

And in themnnber of the Tribes

no fccWe ona there was.

3 8 Egypt was glad and ioyfull then,
when they did thence dcpait

:

For terrour and the feare of than
was fallen vpon their heart.

39 To fhrouds them from the parching
(

a cloud he did difplav : ( hearf
And fire he fent to giue than light,

when night had hid the day.

40 They asked ?nd he caufed Quailet
to raine at their requeft •.

And fully with the bread of heaucn
their hunger he repieft.

4 : He opened~;b?n the ftcny rockef

, and water gnfhed out *

And in. the dry a'r.d parched grounds
like riuess ran about.

4Z For of his holy couenant

aye rnindfull was h: tho !

Which to his feruatit Abraham
he plighted Ion? agoe.

43 He brought his pecplt forth vin :'-.

and his elect with ioy : (rv.i th

Out of the cruell land where they

bad Lu'd in great annoy.

44 And of the hrathen men he gatf*

to them the fruitfull land :

The labours ofthe people eke

they tooke into theer hand.

4J That they his holy rtatutes might
obfeme for euetmore i

And faithfully cbay ha lawes,

piaife ye the Lord therefore.

Pfalme 106. MED TVS. Tho.Rauenf. B. ofM.
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Who can expreiTs his noble ads, or all his praife difplay ?

T 8N OR, or TUynfon^

& i^iflllliiiHiliElliili^
Who can expreflc his noble acts, or all his

3 They blefled are that judgement keepe,

and iuftlv doc alway :

"

With fanour of thy people Lord*

remember mc I pray.

praife difplay?

In fong thev did hirh giue.

I J But by and by vnthaakfuMy
his words thev deane forgat '

And for his counfeU and his law
they did neglect to wairc.

* And with thy fating health, o Lord,
'vouchfafe ro vifit mc :

That I the great felicitie

of thine eleec may fee.

J And with thy peoples joy I may
a ioyfull mmd poiTeiTe :

And may with thine inheritance

: a glorving heart exprefle.

< Both we and eke our fathers aJJ

hauc finned etiery one •

Wc haueco mrritted wickednefle,

and lewdly we haue done

7 The wonders great which thoti O I_ord>

haft dona in Egypt land :

fcyjr fathers though they £»w them ail

; yctd^ r.ctvndeiiLnd*

jqor vet thy mercies mnlrlefide

'did keepe in thankful mind^
But at thefea. yea, the red fcai

rchelled moft vnkind.

2 NeuertheleMe he faued them
• for honour of his name :

t
That he might make his power knowne

and fpread abroad his fame.

9 The red fea he did then rebuke,

andfoithwithitwasdndc :

And as in wilderncfle, fo through

the deepc he d>d them guide.

.10 He fau'd them fr°m thecruell hand
oftheirdefpiteful,f°c:

And ficm the enem'" hand he did

dchucr them al
l0»

f Thefetond part,

ft The Waters their oppreflbuj whelmdi

not one was left aliue

:

<

*?> Tb.cn tfrti bdeclAi hit words oc pvajfc

1

4

But lufted in the wilderneiTe
with fond and greedie luft :

And in the de£»tt tempted God,
thcftayofall their truft.

15 And then then wanton minds defire?

he furTcted them to haue :

But wafting leannefle therewithal!

into their foulcs fee gaue.

16 Trtn £hen thev lodged in tlicir tent*

at Mofes thev id guitch :

Aaron the hoi y of the Lord
fo did they tnuy much.

1

7

Therefore the earth did open w:de,
and Dathan did deuoute ;

And all Abirams company
did coucr in that home.

1 8 In their alTemblies kindled was
the hot confumiug fire :

And waftmg flame did then bxirne vp
the wicked in his ire.

39 Vpon »he hill of Horeb they

an I do II calfj did fi ame :

And there the molten Image they

did worih ip of the fame.

io Into the likencffe of a ca&
that feedethon thegraiTe:

Thus they their glory tumde, and afl

their honour did deface.

li And God their onelv Satuour

vnkindty they forgot

:

Which many great and mightie things

ki Egypi'land had wrought.

The third part.

It And in the land of Ham for them
- rnoft wondrous things had done .

tjnii

>
JJ Total
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Man:
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Who canexprefie his nobleness, or allhispraiied.ipiay .*

And by the led fea dieadfull things

performed long agone.

23 Therefore for rheir fo /hewing theni

forgetfull and vnkuxi.

To bring deftiufction on them all

he puipofdc in his minis.

Had not his chofen Mofes Rood
before h.m in the breske,

To tiune his wrath left h: on them
w th ilaughter fhould him wreake."

24 They did defpife the pleafant land
that he benight to guie :

Yea, and the w Ords that he had fpoke

they d:d no whit beleeue.

2j But in their tents with gaidging heart,
they wickedly repinde:

Kov to the voice of God the Lord
they gnue an hearke.-.ing mind."

x6 Therefore againft then gifted he
his (irons, reuengirg hind

Them to deflroy in Wildemefib

eve they lbQuid fee the land.

27 And «£ deftroy theii feed among
the Nations with his red :

And thiough the countries of the world
to frattcr them abroad.

28 To Baal 1'eor then they did

adioyne them felues alfo:

And ate the offerings of the deadi

fo they foifookc him tho,

29 Thus with their owne inner. tions

his wrath trfcy did piouoke :

And in his Co mkind^ed vvrath,

the plague vpon them broke*

3© But Phinecsftood vp w-ithzcalc

the finners vile to flay :

/ftld judgement he did execute,

and then the plague did ftay.

The fourth pari.

31 It was imputed vrro him
for lighteoufuerie that dajr:

And from thence forth fo counted is

from race to.iace for 3 ye.

Ji At .waters eke ofMaibab
they did him angry ir.afce :

Yea ,fo fane forth th?t Mofes was
then punifht for the.r fake.

33 Becauf e thev vext his fp-'n't fo fere,

that in impatient h^af.

His lips fcake vnad.irfedly,

his fertiour was fo great.

3

4

Nor :.s the I ord commanded them
thev flue the people tho.

But were among the heathen mixt,

and learn'd their wcrkes alfo.

3$ And did their Idols feme, which were

their rume and decav:

j 7 To fields their Ions and daughter i -h. y

didoffei vpandfi.-.y:

3 3 Yea, with vulemdrp murdering knife

the gui 'tlefie bbud they fpilt

:

Yea, their owns fons & daughters bbud
without all caufe of gu't.

Whom they to Canaan Idclsthea
o fried with wicked hind:

And fo with bloud ofinnocents
defiled was their land,

39 Thus were they ftaiaed with the wTgkn
of their owne f Jthy Way:

And with their owne mucrtfons
a whonng they did (hay.

40 Therefore ag.ih-.ft his people was
the Lords wrath kindtad fore;

And euen his owne mher:tance

theiefore he did ibeomr
41 Into the hands ofheathen men

he gaue them for a pray : tihtf

And made the* foes tha: Loids, whom
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forced to'obey.

Th* fifth »d*ti

4: Yea^nd tbeir iiatcfuJI rnerrJs

• mem m chela d :

nridc toftoope
• hand :

ftcntmes from thrall had hee

A liuered them before :

their counfrii they to wrath

Pfclh

prouokt hlrri euetinor*.'

Therefore thev by their wieke

were brought full low to lie :

44 Yet u hen he faw them in difrrerTe,

he Heai kr.ed to their a v.

4J He cijdtomindehiscoiienanr,

which he them Iwd fwqre :

And by h:s mercies multitude,

rtpfcnredfcim fherefoie.

'metarj. C ANTVS. Tbo.RaurlB.ofM.
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I lie thank; vnto tbs Lord ou t God , for giacbus is he : And

m
that his mercy hath no end ailmoitallincnmay fee.
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iliillliliililiiiillill
Itic thanks vnto the Lord our God for gracious is hee : And

that tut mercy hath no end all mortal I men may fee

t Such avthe Lord redeemed hath,

w ith thanks (henid prayfe his name:

And (" ewjhow they f-cvn foes were freed

anU how he wrought the fame.

J He gathered them forth cf lands

that lay fo fare about

:

ttom Eafl tc we/t, from North to south;

his band did finde them out.

4 Thev wandered in the wildeinevte »

and (hayed fvom the way •*

^nd found no C tie where to'dwe f,

th \t ierue might for their ftay.

5 Whsfe thi-f! and hunger W2s fo great

in thofe defai ts fo yoyde :

That faintnefledid them /ore aflaiif,

and eke tfleir foule annoid.

6 Then did thev tty in their dfhsffc

vnto the lord for ayde :

vVho'did rrftwue their troublous ftate

accordin? as they prayed.

.? Ar A by that way ths? was »nofl rigi?

hekdtbcr.Vkea j^e

Thar they might to a ci:ie goc,
and there 2lfo abide.

S Let men the, efbre before the lord
confeflc hs kmdnefTethen :

And flsew his wonders fhst he doth
btfore the fonnes of men.

lor he the empty foule futtaind,

whom thirf? had made tofrint:

The hungry foule with goodneiTe fed,

and did them eke acquaint.

20 Such as doe dud! in darknefle deep,

where they of death doe wavte :

Faft bound to ta'ft fuch troublous formes
as iron cliatnes doe threat.

Thefecondpart.

1

1

Fot thev aeainft the Lords owne Woids,
they fought for to rebell :

Efteeming light hi; counfels hie *

which'doe fo farre excel/.

12 But when he humbled them full low,

then they fell downc with gricfr :

And -.oiz was found fo much to help,

wherebyto jctn&'dfci
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46 And fiuouv he them made to find

brfore the fiehr cfthofe

That led them captiue from their land*

when earft they were their foes.

47 Saue vs O Lord that art our Gods

due vs O Lord we pray :

And frosn among the heathen folke

toid gather vsaway.

48 That we mav fpread the r.oblc p ayfc

of" thy rr.ofc holy name :

That w_* may glory in rhy pi ayfe>

and founding of rhy fame.

49 The Lord tbe*God of ] Gad
be blcft for euermorc :

Let all rite people fty, Amen :

prayfe ye the Lord therefore*

Pfaloie 107. MSTil VS. Tho.RAttenf.B.ofM.

V.^1 Iue thanks vnto the Lord cur God, for gracious ij hee : And

that his mercy hath no %vA aJ/rr.crtallmen may fee.

BASS VS.

V^J Iue thanks vnto the Loid oin- God, for gracious is he : A::d

that his mercy hath no end all mcrtall men may fee.

1} Then did they cry in their diftrefit,

vnto the J Qrdfor aide

:

Who did Benaoiis their troublous ftate,

according as they praide-

14 For he from darknes out them brought
and from deaths d.cadfull /hade :

Burftine with force the iron band$>

which did befoic them lade.

: J Letm en therefore before the Lord
confefle his kindnefTe then :

And flrew his wonders that he doth
before the fonnes of men.

16 For he threw downe the gates of braflc

and brake them with ftrong hand

:

The iron bars he fmotc in two

,

nothing could him withftand.

17 The foolifh folke gt eat plagues doe

and cannot from them wend •• ( fcele»

But heape vp moe to thofe they haue>

becaufe they doc offend.

j 8 Their foules fc> much did loath all meat
that none they could abide

fWheieby death had them almoft caugh:*,'

as thejf I'ulUwIy twdc.

1$ Then dd they cry in their dift. er.e

vnto the Lord for aide :

Vfho did remoue their ttoublous ftatc
,

'

according as they pi aide,

to For he then fenr to them hk uord»

which health did feone reftoie :

And brought them from thofe tlangcis

wherein they were befoie. (deep*

The third part.

2 t let men therefoie bffore the Lord>

confeffe his kindnefte then :

And fhew the wonders that he doth

bffoic the lonnesof men.
zz And let th?m offer fccri&e

with thankes and alfo feare s

And fpeake of all his wondiota \voikes»

with glad andioyfull checre.

15 Such as in (hips er brittle Baiks,

into the Sens defcend :

Their merchandife thicu=h faM&ti Bonii

to compaiF: and W jnd.

N 5
a* I heft
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*4 Thefe men a^e fo.eed to behold

the LoiHs wcikes what rr.

And m the dv geious deepe the fame
mod me.iuilous they fee.

25 For at his woid theftotmy winde
ar.ieth in a u:e :

And ftmeth vp the fin ges To

as nought can then afTwage.
i6 The i vp fohTe.

the ckuids they feenv to pine :

And plunginr do-'ne the deprh vntill

thei: foules cor.fa.ne with paine.

27 And l.ke a dnir.kud to andfrd
now here, now t'-ere thev reele:

As rrvrn w >'-> frare* c f wit bereft,

o: ha.^ of fe-.ce r.o feelc
11 Then fid thev oryin their dl*:efre

vr.to the I_o df?: a:de:

Who did :eno:iethfiv t ojb.'ous Rate

according as they pi aved.

29 Foi with his wrath the I oid dec

^
the fturcte flormes to ceafe:

So that the great waues from that ujre
are brought to reft and peace.

5 Then are men glad when reft is come 3

which th;y fo much doe cr?.ue :

And are by him in hauen brought>
whim they fo faine wonkfhiue.

The fnnr'h part.

3 1 Let men then fore before the Lord
confefTe his kindnetfe then :

And (hew the wondrrs that ire doth
before the fonnesof "'en.

J 1 Let them in prefence cf the folke
with praife cxtoll his name:

And where the Elder': doe conuent*
let them there doe the fame.

5 J For running flouds t© dvv deiatt>

he doth oft ehange and tume :

And d-.iet/j vp a; it were dnft

th; fp'inem? well and bourne.

34 A fiuitfti'l land with plcfure deckt

PJalnte 10%. C ANT VS. Tho.Raucr.f% B>ofM>

V^/ '

God tot heart prepared ijj and tke my tenjueisfo :

Ii!iill3H!il!!IjiIi=l!l!iilliii

(

I will adaince my voyee in for.g, 2nd giuing praife al- fo.

Windjorjx Eaton Tune. T E 7^0 R or Plajnfona.

tj" \^_y God mv heatt prerared is, and eke irv torque is fo :

«gEr?mii=illfii3iiig|i=

c

I will akaSXX \y vovce in fong.

e Awake my \ :oil and mv Ha : pe,

fweetme'cdv to make:
And in rtie n»i i

right eaily mil ..wake.

3 Bv me among the p:'op!? T ord,

'fill! prayftd flialrthod he :

And I anions the heathen I

will (in~ O T 01 d to thrr.

4 Becanfe th? mercy l.md;s great

above theheauera hie:
• if tenth doth reach the cjouds

. .

and guiing prayfeal-fo.

5 Aboue the (firry heauens hiet

exalt thv fclfe O God :

And Lord difphy vpon the earth
thy ?Jor y all abroad.

6 That thy d'eerelv b:Jou:dmay
be fet at libertie :

Hclpe O my God wtfn thy light hand,

and hearken vnto me.

7 God in his holinrffe hath fpoke,

wherefore mvioves abound :

i> chem I will diuide, and mere

the va!e ofSucco;h ground.
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full barrtine he doth make i

When on their fins which dwell therein

he doth iufl vengeance take.

3 j Aeaine the wildernefle full rude>

fie maketh fruit to beare

:

With pleafant fpnnp of waters deerc

though none before were.

36 Wherein fuch hungry foules ate fet,

as he doth fieely c hufe :

That rhey a Citie may them build*

to dwell in for their vfe.

37 That they may fow their pleafant laid,

and Vineyards alfo plant:

To yeeld theni fruir of fuch increafe,

as none may feeme to want*

3 3 Thev multipl v exceedingly,

the Lord doth blefle them fo :

Who doth alfo their biute beaftsmakc,

by numbers great to grow.

39 But when the faithful/ are low brought
by the oppreflbrs flout :

*

And mmifh doe through many plagues,
that compafTe them about.

40 Then doth he Pnnces bung to (hams
which did them fore opprefie:

And likewjfe caufed th«n to eric,
within the wildernefle.

41 But yet the pocue he raifcth vP>
out of his troubles deepe :

And oft times doth his trame augmyit,
much like a flocke of /heepe.

4^ The righteoss fha'i behold 'this fight,'

and alfo much reiovce •

Whereas the wicked and peruetfe*

with giiefe fliali (top their voice.'

5 3 But who is wife that now full wclJ
hemavthefe things recoid ?

For certainly fuch (hall perceiue

the kindneflc of the Lord.

i?r

Vfalmc. io8.M£*DIVS. rhc.Rmenf.B.ojM.
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V^X God my heart prepared is, and eke «iy tongue is lb ,

2 will aduance my voyce i» fong, and gluing prjufe alfo.

BASSVS.

V

—

/ God my heart prepared is and eke my tongue is lb

I will aduance my voyce in fong,

8 And Gilead (hall be mine owne,
Manafles mine (hall be :

My head ftrength Ephraim> and law
ftiallludagiuefbrrnc.

9 Moab my wa(h-pot, and my {hoc
. onEdomwill I thrftw :

V pon the hnd of Paleftin«,

in triumph Willi goe.
10 who fhall into the Citicftrong

be guide to conduct m»

:

Or how by whom to Egypt land,

conutyed fliali I be?

and giuing praife alfo.

11 Is it not thou O God which late

haft vs forgotten quite 2

And thou O Lord which with our hoa^
didft not goe forth to fight?

it Giue vs O Lord thy failing aide,

when troubWs doe afiaJe: ,.

For all the help: of men is vain?! k

and can no whit au-ule,

13 Through God we fliali doe valiant

and worthy of tenowne :

*

( adts*

He ftiaU fub*due our enemies ,

yea, h* (hall tread them dswne?

CN 4 In



lil Tfdtmi 109/ CANT VSf Tho.Kauenf.B^ cfM>

A k fpeechlefle filence doe not hold, C God, thy toneu; ahvayes

:

O God.eucn thou'I lay, that art ihc God of all my prayfe,

Oxford Tune. T E TfJ) R or Playnfong.

& illii^liiiiiElililili^ll^li
X N fpeechleffe fil ence doc nor hold

,

O God. cliy tongue jJdlJUJ

SlElIiSiiHilfiis
» God, euen thou (I fay ) that art the God of all my praife.

2 The wicked fbn$ue and guileful! mouth,
0:1 me difclolcd be :

And they uith falfe and lying tongue
' ruue fpoken v..to me.

*

3 They di A befet me round about

•vith words of hatefull fpgbt :

Without ail caufe ofmv defert
*

againft me thev did fight.

4 Formy good will they 'were my foes,

but then gan I to pray :

My good with il', m7 f
.
fendUncfle

^with hate they did repay.

j Set thou the wicked ouer htm,

to haue the rppet hard

At hn right hand eke fjfFer thou

his hatefull foe to ftand.

€ when he is nidged, let him then

condemned be therein
•

7 And let the prayer that he makes

be turned into finne.

4 fewbe.hisdayes-his charge rslfo

let thou another take :

9 His child: en let be fitherlefie,

his wife a «iddow make.

1© let his ofr-fpring he vagabonds,

to beg and feeke"" their b:rad :

Wandnng out of the wafted p!ace

where eavft they haut beene fed,

« j Let coaetoas extortioners

catch ail his goods and rtore :

And let the Grangers fpcuJe the f; nt t»

of Ilhistoyie before.

1 2 let there be none to pitt/e him

;

let there be none at all

That on hig children f.itheilefic

will let theit mcicie faH.

7be fecond pm.

15 Andfolet his pofteritie

fbr eucr be deftioyd :

The: 1 name out-blotted in the age
that after fti all fucceed.

1 + Let not his fathers wickednciTc
fiom Gods remctnbtar.ee fall-

And let thou not his mothcit finnc

be done away at all.

if Put in the prtfence of the Lord
let them remaine for aye •

That from the earth their memory
he may cut deane away.

16 Sirh mercy heforgat to fhew,

but did puifucwith fpkhv.

The troubled mau, and thought to {\zj

the wofull hearted wight.

17 As he d d ai-iing lone, it fhaii

brride vnto him fo :

And as he did no t blessing kmc»

itfluHbefAnthinijto,



*J>Jaime \c<}> MED I VS. 7
'k o.Ranen .'B. ofVvf. 19$

X N fpeeehleflsfflence dc* not hold , o God, thy toro'p .'„ •

B AS SVS.

1 K fprechJeflc fiiencc doe not hojd, O God,thy tor.giic ilwayes ;

O God.euen thou 1 fay) that v.t the God of ali my

I tf As he mth ak(u% dad himiafe,
fo it like water fbafl

Into his bowels, and like 0;le

into h:s bones befall.

19 As^rtr.enrsreritbetohJn,
to couer h.'.m for aye •

And at a %ird.'e wherewith he
ftall girded be alwav.

10 loe, Jet this One be ft om the Lord
tnee.u:idonofm y fo;

STc*, apd or thofe that emij fpea>e
agairilrajfauic a; ib.

« But »hou O Lord that art my God,
deale thou I by w.th me *

After thy name deli uer mc,
for good thy mercies be.n BeauJem depth of great diilreflft

I needy am and poore :

And eke mthm my pained bteft

my heartis woundedforc*

The thirdpart.

*? Eiien fo doe I depart *way,
as doth dcd.rur.g fhade;

And as the Graihoppcr, fo I

am fhaken offand fade."

24 With faffing long f,om netdfUlfaod
otfpebJfd aremy kneej

And ail her fatnefTe'hath my gt&
enforced bc*ne to feefir,

2.$ Ar.d I ?}lo a v.i'e 1 Bproach,
to thf.n w ai made to br :

And the that did rponme
did fluke thtfr h?:d$ at me,

16 Bur thou o I oid thatart my C:i
n-h* aide and fucccur be :

Accai di'.-.f to thy mercg Lord
faue ar.d deUuer me.

27 And they ball know th^; that this.,
I o;d is thy rr gfaty hi- i .

And that thou, thou haft done it Lord,
fo fball they vadaftand." Although thev curie *nh fr .':.:, vet thou
in ait b!eife with Icuin^ voice :

They fha'J arife and pome to fhame,
rhyfsiLujit fluBtcttyce.

29 Let them he clothed all with frame,
that enemes are to me :

And with cor.fnfon as arioake

eke coesred let them be.

Jo ButgreariyI w.C with my mouth
eiue tharJces vnro the Loid :

And I amon? thz raakmide
his praifcs wiU record.

1 1 lor he wsth helpe a: his right hand,
wi!l fhnd the pocre man by :

To "euc ham from the m 2n rint WHSI
<0r.dcrr.r4 h* feulc to die.

The



%94 yfalme. no C ANT VS. Tho.Rmenf.B. ofM.

X HE Lord did fay vnto my Lord, ft thou on my light hand )

Til! I haue made thy foes a ftoole, whereon thy feet may ftanjj.

Chichefler Tune. T £ N O R , !or *PUynferi£.

*k~* _L ME I oid did fay vnto my Lord, fit thou on my right hand

:

Till I haue made thy foes a ftoole, whereon thy feete may ftand.

* The Lord (hall oijt of Sion fend

the fcepter of thy might:

Amid thv mortall foes be thou,

the ruler m their fight.

} ,And in the day on which thy taigne

and power they ft all fee:

Then hereby free-Will offeiings fhall

the po pie offer thee.

Yea, with an holy wo: (hipping

then fhall they offer all :

Thy birth dew is the dew that doth

from wombe of morning fall.

4 The I ord hath fwome and neuer will

lepent what he dothXy i

Pfalme n\.C A TS^T VS.Tho.Rwnf: B. °fM.

V v Ith heart I doe accord to praife and I*ud the Lord,in pre-

lliliil^iililillllllii
fence of the iu^ : For great his workes are found, to fearch than fuch

are bound, as doe him loue and truft. His ivotkes are glorious* aifo his

3. French Tune* T'€ N O R , or Fahn>den.

V V Ith heait I doe accord to praife and laud the I.ord.m pit-

fence oftheiuft : For great his works are found, to feaich them fuch

are bound, as doe him louc and trail, His workes arc glorious, aifo his

I



yfalme i\o. CAN TVS. Tho.Rauen.B.ofM. Ipj

-rllllli^^^Ililll^iiii
H E Lord did fay vnto my Lord, fit thou on my light hand

:

fi\\ I kaue made thy foes a ftoote, whereon thy feet (hall

B ASS VS.

(land.

X HE Lord did fay vnto my Lord, fit thou on my right hand :

Tiil I haue made thy foe j a rtoole, whereon thy feete fhalfrtand.

By the order of Melchifedech,

thou art a Prifft for aye.

5 The Lord thv God on thv right hand
that ftandth for thy ftay :

Shall wound for thee the ftately Kings,

vpon his Wrathfull day.

6 The heathen he ihall ludge and fill

the phce with bodies dead

:

And ouer diuei s countries ihall

in funder fmite the head.

7 And he ihall dnnke out ofthe brooked
that runneth in the way •

Therefore he ihall lift vp on hie

his royal 1 head that day.

PfalmeiW. MED IVS.Tko.Rauenf.B.ofM.

V V lth heart I doe accord to praife and laud the Lord , in pre

fence of the nil • For great his workes are found, to fearch them fuch

il?ilil-liili!^^|^iiiiii-Eligfl
are bound, as doe hm loue and trufr. Hisworkes are glorious alfohis

B ASSVS.

V V lth heart I doe a^ord, to prayfe and laud the Lord,in pre-

fence of the nil: For great his works are found, to fearch them fitch

ateU.und, as doc him loue and ftuft. Jiis Wikcsajt glorious, alfo his

' ~
"

"

tiffeeoulWe



*96 CAN TVS.

righteoiiCheiTe it doth endure for e- uer. His wondrou* workes he would"

we ftill remember flioold, his mercy fivkth nc- uer.

TSNOR^ov TUynfon^

righteouCiefle it doth endure foremr. His wondiotu works he would

wc foil remember fcould , his mercy faileth neuer.

J Surh as to him loue beare By li?htnin«s and by thunders

:

A portion full four ^hen he the heathens land
He hath vp for them hid x\ Did e'me into their hand

For this they ftalj well find. >hete they beheld his wonders.
He will them haue in min.de>

Ar.dkeepe them as he faid. 7 Of all his workes en flieth

* For he did not difdaine Both iudgement* right and trUthj
'hi woikcs to fhew them plaine whcieto his ftarutes tend.

Pf*lmc X 1 2, C AT^TVS. G. Kirhy

He man is bleft that God doth feare, And that his lawe; doth

loue indeed : His feed on eaith God will vpreare, And b.'efle fiKh as', fiom him

llililllliiliililiiEiiElIllIf
pioceedtHis houfe with good he will fulfill' : His t ighteoufnes endure fhal ftill.

l.High Dutch Tune. T8N O R , or Farburden.

^i^i^iggJEpppiisiiiiilii
fl^f* X He man is bleft *th«t God doth feare , And that his lawes doth

IliliiiegiliiiiiiPiii^ill
ioue indeed • His feed on earth God will vpreare, And blcffe fuch as fiom him

PiOCc:d . Hk houic with good he w4l frufill : His righttoufiics endmc (hall --.'.



MEDIFS. 197

plillEllFEiliililiilfliiiEii
rizhtcoufhefie it doth endme for euer. His wondrous works he* would

wc 1**11 remember ftould, his mercy fsuleth ne- uer.

j

rightcoufriiflc it doth endure for cue:. Hu wondrous wotkes hee would

HiiiillillSillllll
we (Jill rcmembei ftio;?id,

They are decreed far?,

For euer to endure ,

Vhich rquitiedoth end :

Redemption he gaue

His people for to fane.

And hath alfo required

•\\% prorrvifr not ft) faile,

3utahvav:estopremile :

his mer- cy failcth netBt.

His holy name be feared.

10 who fo with.heai trull f^ine

True wifedome would amine,
The Lordfeare and obey :

5u:h as his lawes doe keepe

Shall knowledge haue fu'l deepe:

H« prayfe ihall lail for aye.

Tfalme 103. MSB IV S. G. Kirby.

X He man is bled that God doth feare , And that his lawes doth

loue indeed: His feed on earth God will vpieare, And blefTe fuch as fro n him

Jtiiil
proceed :His houfe with good he will fulfill : His rizhteoufnes endure (hail ftif/,

b Assrs.

JL He man is bleft that God doth feare, And tha? his lawes dotk

plilpl^iiill^li^ii
loue mdecd : His feed on earth God wdlvpreate, And blefle fuch as from him

I
prc:??4

1
Hi? houfc with good-he will falQlU : VLii rightraujGws erifiijr» fcaU fell.



If?8
4- Vnto the righteous doth arife.

In trouble »oy, in daikneile Jjghc:

Compafsion is in his eyes •

And mercy alwayes, in his fieht,

J Ye.i> pittie moueth fuch to lend.

Pfalme i 1 2.

He doth by iudgement things' expend^

6 And furely fuch Ihnll ncuer fr/e,

For in rcmembrancrhad is ho
7 No tydingsill can make him qu-iilf.

/>/*/»* 1 13. /^/v D I'VSSrho.Rauenr.B.of'M.

||
T E children wrucn do feriie the Lord,pr£yfe ye his name with one ac-

I^iliiigiiiiiiiililiililli
* cord: Yea,ble(Ted be_ alwayes hisnamawho from the fifing of the Sun,

™
till it retnrne where it begun, is to be praifed with great fame* The Lord

iiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiii
all people doth furmount , as for his glory we may count, aboue the hea-

® uens hie to be, with Cod the Lord who may compare , whofe dwellings

a in the hgauens are ? of fuch great power and force is he.

TENOR.or Playnfong.

(Tf* E children which doe ferua the Lord, praife ye his name with one ac-

Pil^iipiiiliililliill
cord : Yea,blefTcd be alwayes his name, who from the rtfing of the Sun

"till it return whew it begunT ""is to be praifed with great fame. The Lord

Isililiiiiliitli^il^iii
all people doth iiusnount, as for his glory we may count, aboue the hea-

uens hie to be, with God the Lord who may compare , whofe dwelling* m I

the heauenj are ? offuch great powcj and force is he ?

6 He doth abafe himfelfe we know, 7 The needy out of duft to draw,

Things to behold both here below, And eke the poore which h«'pe none fa.5

Ani 4£> in hwieft abeuc. His onsly njtcie d/d hinj rnou«



Tfalme n 2, 199

Whs in the lord fure hope doth fee.

8 His heart isfiime,hisfcareis paft,

Fot he Ihall fee his toes downe caft.

His nghteoufnefle ihaU ftiil remaine '*.

And his c/hte with piaife abide,

Tkough that the wicked man difdajne.

io Yea>gna(h his teeth thereat fhali he

And lb confume his ftate to fee.;9 He did well for the poore prouide,

P/a/me n 3, CANTVS. Thto-Rauenf.B . cfM.

JL E childien which do feme the lord, prayfe ye his name with one ac«

iiiiilliillliilslEiiiiliill
cord: Yea, bleflcd be alwayes his name, who from the riling of the Sun,

illtlilllilllill
ti/lit rcturne where it begun, is to be praifed with great fame. The Lot4

iiillilSiliiSiiillliPi
all people doth furmount > a< for his glory we may count , aboue the hea-

iiii^llifliilillllilliiSi
uens hie to be, with God the lord, who mav compare, whofe dwellings

illlliligi^iliiliilllll
in the heauens are i of fuch great power and force is he.

BASSVS.

X E children which do feriie the lord,praifir ye his name with one ac-

lliiliiiliiilli^iilliilli
cord, Yea,blefled be alwayes his uaTe, who from the riling of the Sun i

tili it returns where it besun , is to be praifed with great CamcThe Lord

illiilrtliiiriilllpi
all peoplt doth furmount, a^ for his glory we may count, a-boue the

heauens hie to be, with God the lord who may compare , whofe dwellings

in the heauens are ? of fuch great power and force is hce.

And fo him f.t in high degree, 9 The barren he doth make to heart,

Jwith Pnnces'of great d ignitie, And with great iov her fruit to ieare,|

I

That iide his pcopta witfi gitft fame: thoefcp pvaifeycc to* holy Name- ^



30S> rfilmeil4- CA NTVS, EchvArd'BLncW.

\ A/iililIiilil?lllli!EliilIiliiV V - Hen Ifrae! by God? addreffe , from Pharaohs land was bent *

» ' And I.Jcobs houie the ftrangas left, and in the fame train c went.

Low Dutch Tunc. T51 NO R 9
crVlaynfent.

And Jacobs hcufe the Grangers left , and in rhcfametraine went.

t In luda God his g'orv fliew'd, recuied backwardly.

his hofcneffc moft blight : 4 As Rams afraid the mountain's sklpti

So did the I fraetrtes dectera then fti cngth did therr, F01&K .

his ki-gdome, power, sndinifht. And as the filly trembling Lambs

3 Th? ft-a i> Gw. "and fodainly theii toPs *d b;ate and (h£r.

isalfamat'ddidKe J Whataild theefra as al?.niaz*(b

The lOaunj? fhea'.r.es of I or dans fi'cuJ fo fjd.-.in'y to fits :

/'/rf/wf 115. CANT VS. Simon Stubt r .

xriiiifiiliflliillgliiiiii
_i.^ O: vn-to vs Lcrd

;
re: to r : , but :o thy namcgr:<£ jr.aife

:

Bsth tor thy mercy and cby truth, that are in thee alwayes,'

Torke Tune. T t' N^O R or Plajnfong.

a- v .Bl^jg^lilPiifi^fiiN Ot vnto vs Lord,not to vs, out to thy name cure prayfe,

Both for thy mercie and thy tit-.th

a Why (hall the heathen fcomers fay,

where is their God become ?

3 O'.u God in heauen is, and what
he will, that h^.th he done.

4. Their Ido!s filler are and gold>

workes of mens hands they be :

J The-.' hau; a mouth, aiid do not fpeakei

and eyes and doe not fee 'heads,

* Anil they ha'^e «ares »oyn'd to their

that are in thee alwayes. g
and doe not heaieat all •

And nofes eke they formed hatie,

2nd doe not findl wnhall.

7 And hinds they haic and handle not*

and feet and doe not °oe:

A throat thev haucyet through the fame?'

they make no found to blow,

a Thofe that make them, are like to thtnj

aad thofe whofe tiuft they be

:

&!



Pfalme 1 14. MET) I VS. Sdrvard Blank?, a Io

IliiiiSIIlIliili^iiEil
Hen Iftael by Gods addieffe,fiom Pharaohs land was bent*.VV

Aad iacobs houfe the (hangers left, and in me larr.e traktewent.

li ASS I'S.

A/A/iiipiiiiiiiyiiPiiiEiiii
I \l V Hen Ifrael by Gods addiefle, from I'haiaohs land was bent:

And Jacob's honfe the ftrangers left, and in the fault ti*ne went.

Ye rowlin? waues of Iordans Houd,
.'.hv tan ve backwardlv I

and dxqrf his mighty hand :

6 Why (hooke ve hils as Rams afraid ? Befoir the free of Jacobs God
wh'v did your rtrensth fo (hake ? fcaie ve both fra and land

Why id yoin tops as tri mblin/ Lambs 8 l meane the God uhich from hard rocks

for feare quiucr and quake f doth caufe mame flouds appeare ;

And from the ftcny Hint did m?ke
7 O earth confeaTc thy foueraigne Lord , gufla out the rbuntatnes deaie.

Pfalme %t& M E CD I V S Simon Stu?bs.

iEif!l!SIp!illiiiPi3i^]ii
t vnto vs Lord, not to vs , but to thy name giUC prayfe :

i^mi=i!!iy!@iiiiSii=i
N

Both for thy m'eicy and thy truth , that are in thee alwaycs,

BASSVS.

*'"' JL ^i Ot vnto vs Lord,not to vs, but to thy name giue piayfe,

>o mi^mmmm
Both for thy mercy and thy tiuth, mat are in thee alwayes.

9 O Ifracl ttuft in the Lord , his Weffir.g he will {hew.

their help and Ihield is he.
XJ Thcm thaf ^ featm of the urf

.

10 o Airons houfe truft m the Lord the Lord will fane- them all •

their help and ftueld is he : Euen he will blefle than euery one,
1

1

Truft ye the Loid that feare the Loid the great and eke the fmall.

their heipe and fhicld is he : 1+ To you I fav, the hmr.g Lord,
12 The Lord hith mindful I beene ofvi, will multiply his grace:

and will vs blefle alfo : To you,-nd to the children that

©b IUaels and on Anions, hoife (hall fellow cfyour race.



I©a
<?falwe XI5#

15 YeatethebleffedoftheLord,
euenoftheLord I fay,

Which both the heaiwn and the earth

hath made and fet in ftay.

x6 The heauens,yea, thi heauens htt
~~*

belong vnto the Lord :

The earth vnto the fonnes ofmen
he gaue of free accord.

]

<?falme\\6. CJNTVS. Tho.Ranen.B.ofM.

Loue the Lord , becaufc my voyce and prayer heard hath hee.

Jlil^i^lllilpililill
When in my dayes I cald on him, he bow'd^his care to me.

Winchefter Tune, T E N O R , or ^Uynfong,

Loue the Lord becaufe my voyce and prayer heard hath hee:

~~ When m my dayes I cald on him, he bowM his eare to m«.

3 Eiien when the fiiares ofcrucll death and he relieuedmrf
about befet me round : 7 And now my foule fab. thou art fafe

,

When paines of heU me caught , and when returne vnto thy reft

2 woe and forrow found.

4 Vpon the name ofGod the Lord,

then did I call and fay :

Deliuer thou my foule O Lord,

I doe thee humbly pray.

j The Lord is very 'merciful!,

and inft he isalfo :

And in oar God companion,

doth plentifully flow.

6 The Lord in fafet* doth preferuei

:
all thofe that fimple be ;

Jwasinwofulimiferie,

For largely Joe the Lord to thee,

his bountie hath expi eft.

2 Becaufc thou haft deliuered,

my foule from deidlv thrall:

My moiftned eyne from motirnfuU tefcttjr

my Aiding fcete f1 om fall.

9 Before the Lord I in the land
of life Will walke thcrfore :

30 1 did beleeue therefore I fpaiejj

foi I was troubled fore.

Thefecendpart*

Pfalmeirj. C^NT^S- Tho.Raucnf.B.ofM.

XiillliSiaiEiiliiPlli
\^) All ye nations of the worfdjpraife ye the Lord alwayes : And

Cambridge Tune. TFN O R,or Vldynfong.

All ye nations of the world, praifc ye the Lord alwayes : Anda



Pfalme lif,

17 They that be dead, doe ret with praife J * But we win praifc the Lord our God
kt forth the Lords renownc, from henceforth and for aye :

Nor any th2t into the place Sound \c the pra-.fes of the Loid,
of filence doe eoe downe. prayfe yec the Lord I fay.

Pfalme I id. MED IVS. Tko.Rauenj.B.ofM.

Loue the Lord, because my voyce and prayer heard hath he

315

When in my dayes I cold on hi r , t
he aow'd his eare to rr.e.

I

-S-
B ASS VS.

^illiiiilPIilill^
Lone the Lord becaufe my voyce and pvaye*. heard hath hce :

When m my tbjfw I caid on h;m

i\ I laid in my dJhefie and feaie ,

that all men lyers be :

il what Jkall-i pay the Lord for all

his benefits tome I

\\ T he whclfcme rup of fauire health

I thankefully will tatt :

And on the Loids name I will call,

when I my prayer make

.

14 I to the lord will pay the rowes,
that I haue him behight :

Yea, euen at this prefent timej

in all the peoples fight.

15 Right dear* and ptectoiu in hie fight,

the'Lord doth aye e/reerre

The death of all his hcly ores,

what euev men doe deeme.

he bow d his e?.vc to mee.

16 Thy feruant Lord thv feruant loe ,

I doe my felfe confeffe

:

Sonne of thy handmaid, thou haft broke

the bonds ofmy d ftieffc.

17 And I will offa- vp to thee

a facrifice of prayfe :

And I Will call vpon the name
of God the Lord alwaycS.

18 I to the Lord will pay the vo«Tj»

that I haue him behight :

Yea, euen at this prefent time ,

in all the peoples fight.

19 Yea,in the couttsof Gods ownhouTe,
and in the midft of thee,

O thou Ierufalcm I fay ,

wherefore the Loid praifc yee,

Pfalme 11 j. MST>IVS. ThoJLtuenf.BtfM.

\^J All ye nations of the world, prayfe ye the Lord alwayes : Ar.4

. B AS S VS.

illilllliiilliPlilllii
Ajl ye nations of the world ,

pjsyfe ye the Lord alwayes : AM 1

9 1 *
o



i|Ii.&li?IilElSli^^i
all ye people tuery where fet forth his noble praife.

TSNO R,ot FUjnfong.

all ye people eu>> y where fet forth his noble praife.

2 For great his kindnefle is to vs, his truth endures for aye

:

Pfalmc 11%. C ANTVS. Simon Stnbbs.

liili^lliltiiflifllll
Giiie ye thanks vnto the Lotd. for gracious is hee : Becaufe

o
iplliilliiliiil

his mercy doth endure for cuer towards thee.

Jbtariyrs Tune* T E 2^0 i? or Plajnfbn^.

n Oligiiiililliliill^lliilii
Giue ye thanks.vnto the Lord, for gracious is hee : Becaufe

his meicv doth endure for euer towards thee.

Let I G ael confciTe and fay,

hi? mercy dures for aye

g Now let the houfc of Aaron f.iy

hii mercy dines for aye.

4 Let all ifi at feare die Loi d our God

»

cucn now confefie and fay,

Jhe r^eicy of rhe Lord cur God
endureth ftillfor aye.

J
In trouble and in heauinefle

vnto the I ord I cry'd :

Which tauingly heard me at large,

my fute was not denide.

6 The I ord hnufeife is on my fide

,

I •dlnotftand in doubt,

jslor feare what man an doe to inc.

when God lland-j me about.

7 The I oid doth take my patt with them
tliot helpe to fucconr rne?

5fheretore I {hall fee my dcfiie,
*

\fltin mine cnenuc.

8 Better it is to trill ia God,

then in mans movtall feed :

9 Or to putconfidence in Kings,

or Princes in their need:

io All nations haue encJofed me
and compafied me round :

But in the name of God will I

mine enemies confound.

1

1

Thev kept me in on euery fide ^

they kept me in I fay :

But through the Lords rwofl mighty name

I (hall woike th:ir decay.

12 They came about me all like Bees,

but yet in the Lords name

I quencht their thornes that were on fire

and uirl defhoy the fame.

Thefecend part.

25 ThoM 1^1 with foicc thruft foicatme,

that I indeed might fall

:
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all ye people euery where, fet forth his noble prayfe.

b as srs.

all ye people euery where fet forth his noble praifa.

Pfalme\\%. CMEDIVS. Simon Stobbs.

\^y Giue ye thanks vmo the Lord, for gracious is he : Becaufe

his mercy doth en- dure for cuer towards th«e.

B assv s.

olliir^iiirillilililiillli
^^^/ Giue y thankes vnto the Lord » for gracious is he : Becaufe

his mercy doth endure for euer towards thee.

But through the Lord I fouivd fuch hclpe,

that they were vanquifht all

:

14 The Lord j s my defence and ftrength,

my ioy, my mil th and fong ;

Hce is become for me indeed ,

a Saiuonr moft ftrong.

i) The right hand of the lord our God
doth bright to p^fle great things :

Hecaufeth voyce of ioy "and health
in righteoiis mens dwellings.

! 6 The'iight lr.nd of the Lord doth bring
mod mizhty things to paffc :

His hand hath the preheminence ,

his force is as it was.

17 I *'M nor dye but euer yVAC
to vtter and declare

The Lord his might and wondrens power
his workes and'what ther are.

1

8

The Lord himfelfe htth" chaftencd
,

*M hath corrected mcc:

But hath not giuen me oner yet

to death as ye may fee.

19 Set open vnto me the gates

of truth and 1 ighteoufneflTc

:

That I may enter into them
the Lords prayfe to confrflc.

20 This is the gate euen of the I.oti,

which (ball not to be (hut :

But good and righteous men alway

ih all enter info it.

The third pan.

21 I will giue th.-nks to thee O lord ,

becaufe thou hrfl heard (rtc
•

And art b?corre iKoii Icunngly

a Sauiour v.-.tonr-.

22 The ftone. which eie this time among
the builders was jxtus-'d.

Is now become the corner ftone

andchiefely tvibe vfd.

O 3 25 Thi?
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23 This was the migbtie worke of God, in heart, in mindcand thought?

this was the Lords owne fact. :

And it is merutrilous to behold 2j Now helpe VS Lord, and profper vs,

with eves that nobfe act. we wifh With one accord :

24 This is ths io> full day indeed, 26 BlefTed be he that comes to vs,

which God him/elfe hath wrought, in the name of the I ord-

Let vs be glad and it>y therein, 27 God is the Lord that fhew'th vs light

Pfalmeiig. CANTVS. Q.Fsrnaby.B.ofM.

T>iilllii^iilliliiiIIIIl
•i-' I effed are they that perfect are, and pure in minde and heart

:

lilllEliiliiEliilllifllllfii* whofe hues and eonuerTa- tion from Gods lawes neuer ftart. BlefTed are

wmmmmmmmmMmm
they that giue themfelues his fhtutes to obferue : Seeking the Lord with

all their heart , and neuer from him fwerue.

T£ 7{ O R , or Tlaynfong. __

l^-J^ *-'
LcfTed are thev that perfect are, and pine in mindeTand heart)

Whofe Lues and conuerfation from Gods lawes ricuer ftart. BlefTed are

they that giue themfelues his ftatutes to obferue : Seeking the Lord with

] all their heart, and neuei from him fw?rue.

5 Doubtleffe fuch men goe notaftrav, whihit I thus fee mine eies

:

nor doe no wicked thing : And bend my minde alwayes to mufe,

Which ftedfaftly walke in his pathes, on thy &crefl decrees.

without any wandiing. 7 Then will I pravfe with vprieht heart

4 It is thy wil] and commandement
, and magnifie thy name

:

that with attentiue heed : When I /hall learne thv Judgements iuft >

Thy noble and diuine preempts, and Iikewife prone the fine.
we learne and keepe indeed. 8 And wholly will I gme my felfe,

f Oh would no God it rrrrght.thse pleafe to keepe thy lawes~moft right

:

my wayes fo to addve/Te : Forfake me not for euer Lord,

^That I might both in heart and voyce
,

but fhew thv graee and might.
thy lawes keepe and confeffe. BETH. The fecond Part.

6 So ihould no fhame my life attaint

,

9 By what rr.canes may a )ong man bc£
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b'mde ye theirfore with cord

your iacrifice to the altar,

and giue thankes to the Lord.

*S jhou ait my God I will confefle,

and render thanks to thee :

Thou art my God and I will piiiTe

thy mercies towards me.

29 6 giiie yec thankes vnto the Lord
for gracious is he :

Becau/e his mercy doth endure,

for euer towaidsmee.

Pfalme 119. ME'DIVS^ Q. Farnaby B.ofM.

J3 ""
LeiTed are they that perfect are, and pure inare they that perfect are, and pure in minde and heart

:

Whofs lines and cornier "fa- ti- on fiom Gods lawes neuer (tab BietTed aie

IHiilllliiililliilipiiilii
they that giue thcmfelues his fta- tutes to obferue 1 Seckm? the lord with

all their heart , and \ neu=r from him fwerue.

BASS VS.

*~*
Lefled are they that perfect arc , and pure m mmde and Heart :

Whole hues and conuertenon from Gods lawes neuer ftart. Blefled are

they that eiue themierucs his flat utes to ebferue : Seeking the Lord with

liiilllif:,,
W all their heait , and neuer from |jpn fwerue.

his life Ieame to amend?
If that he marke and keepe thy word ,

and therein his time fpend.
10 vnfamedlv I hauethee fou»ht

,

and thus feeking abide :

O neuer fuffer me O Lord,
from thy precepts to Aide.

ti Within mv heart and fecret thoughts

>

thy word I haue hid ftilJ ;

That I might uot at any time,
offend thy godly will.

ti we maenihe thy name O Lord,
aiid praife thec eucnnoie:

Thy fiatutes cf rroft woi thy fanlfc

6 Lord teach me therefore.

13 My lips haue neuer Cfaft to preach *

andpublifh day and right :

Thv Judgements all which did proceefl
j

from thy mouth fullofmifht.

14 Thv teftimonks and thy wajes,
pleafemer.o lelTe indeed,

Then ail the treafures of the earth,

which worldlings make their meedc.

15 Of thy prrceptsl wiHffiiliTHife,

and thereto frame my talkc

:

P* M
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As at a m.irke fo will I aime,

tHy waies how I may walkc

j6 My onely ioy ftialfbefo fixt,

and on thy lawes fo let

:

That nothing can me fo fane blind*

that I thy word forget.

\ciMEU The III. Part,

% 7 Grant to- thy feruant now fuch grace

as-may my life prolong :

Thy holy word then will J keepe

both in my heart and tongue.

18 Mine eyes which wcie dun and {hut vp

fo open and make bright

:

That ofthy law and mernailous Workes

I may haue the cleere fight.

1

9

I am a ftraneer in this earth,

wandring now here now theie :

Thy word therefore to me difdofe ,

my footfteps for to cleere.

Xo My fonle is rauifht with defue,

and rieuei is at reft' :

But feekes to know thy judgements hte,

and what may pleafe thee'beft.

2i The prond.men and malitiotfs,

thou haft ckftroyde each one :

.And CMrferl are fuch as doe not

thy hefts attend vpon.

22 lore! turrie from me refcuke and fhame,
wMh Wicked men confpire :

For Irian? kept thy couenants
,

with xeale as hot as five.

2; The pi inres 21 eat h counfeil hte,

and did again?? me fpeike :

But then thy fenian't bought how he
thv ftatn'te's mieht not bieake.

24 lorwhv ? thv couenants are my ioy,

and my great hearts folace
:

Thcv fertte inftead ofcounfdlers y

my matters for to paffc.

DALETH.TbcIIlI.Part.

25 I am alas as bi ought to graue ,

and alrnoft tirrn*d to duft.

Reftore therefore my life againe,

as thv promife is iitft.

26 Mv waves 'when 1 acknowledged
,

with meicie thou did^ Kea$ :

'

Heaie now cftfoonc and ifie irftuift

thy J awes to loue a'vl feare.

*7 Teach me once t«xou«hiy-i >j i- to
Know

thy precepts and thy lore."

Thy workes tTicn will I meditate,

and lay them vp in ftore.

28 My foule I feele fo fore oppreft,

that it melteth for gritfe :

According to thy word therefore
hart Lord to fend reliefe.

29 From lying and deceitfuJUips,

let thy grace'me defend :

And that 1 may learne thee to loue

thy holy law me fend.

30 The way of truth both ftrait and fui'C

I haue ch'ofen and found :

I fet thy uidgements me before
which keepe me fafe and found.

3

1

Since then fO Lord ) I fore'd my felfe

thy couenants to embrace :

Let me therefore haue no rebuke ,

nor check in any cafe.

3* Then will I run with ioyfull cheare

where thy word doth me call

:

'

When thou haft fet my heart at large*

and nd me out of thrall.

HE. TbcV.?art-

33 I nil-lift me Lord in the right trade

of thy ftatntes diuine :

And it to keepe euen to the end
my heart I will endire.

34 Grant me the knowledge of thy law

and I fhall it obey :

With heartand minde and all my might,

I will it keepe I fay.

# In the right path of thy precepts,

guide ; ie lord I require :

More other pleafure doe I wifh,

nor greater thing deme.

36 Incline mine he'art thy lawes to keepe

and couenants to embrace :

And fom all filthy auariee,

I ord fliield me with thy grace,

37 From vaine defiresand worldly lufts

turne backe mine eies and fight

:

Glue m'e the fpnit of life and power
to walke thy waies aright,

3 8 Confirme thy gracious prwnife Lord
which thou haft made to me :

Which am thy feruant and doe loue

and feaic nothing but thee.

39 Reproach and fhame which I doe f.-are

fiom
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fiom mc O Lord expell : _

For thou dceft iurtge with equme,

and therein doftYvcell.

40 Behold my hearts defire is bent

thv lawes to keepe for ave :

tordftrenzthen me fo ivith thy f
race ,

' thai it pciforme J may.

V~*V* The V l. VM*
41 Thy mercies 51 eat and manifold

let me obtajne o I.oid

:

Thy fcuing health let me enioy ,

according to thy word.

41 So fhali 1 ftop the flandcous mouths

of lewd men and vfriuft
*

Tor in thv faithful! promifes

ftar.ds my comfort and truft.

43 The word of truth within my mouth
let euer ft-ll be preft :

For m thy nidscnents wcrtderfull

my hope doth ftand and reft.

44 And whrift tb*r breath within my
doth nattirall life pref-rue : (

breft

Yea.tiU this world fhaii bs diflolu'd,

thy law wi!! I obferue.

45 So walke will I a? fet at hrge ,

and m*ie free from d\ dread:

Becaufe I fought how for to keepe

thv precepts" and thv reed.

46 Thy noble acts I.' will defcribe,

a« thmes ofmod great fame :

Euen before Kings .1 "will them blaze,

and fh.inke ho whit for fhamc.

;
47 I will rfxwcethen to obey •

thy worthy hefts and will :

Which euerfrtott 1 haue lou'd beft\

and to will loue them ftill.

48 My bind will lift I to thy lawes,

which I haue deaiely fought :

And pvaetife thy comrr.andemer.ts >

m will, in deed, and thought.

ZAl N. IbeVl I. Tart.

49 Thv promife which thou madft to me
thy feiioftt lord remember :

For therein haue I put my truft ,

and confidence for fuer.

j
Jolt is my comfort and my ioy

,

when troubles me zfTa-Ie ;

E 01 were my life hot by thy word
,

my life would foone me faile.

Yet would I not thv law forfake,

as he that were foTlome.

ji But call to minde Lord thv great

fhew'd to our fathers old : ' woikes
Whereby I felt mv ioy furmount,

my gnefe an hundrtth fold.

53 But yet alas for feave I quake,
feeing how wicked men

Thy lawforfookeand did pioriifc

thy Judgements who knowes when *

J4 And as for me 1 framM mv fangs,

thy ftatutcs 10 exalt :

When I amor.? the ftrange-s dwelt,

and thoughts gan memztit

jj I thought vpon :h\- 'm~Oloid,
bv night when "that fleepe :

As I'm my law : il(c

and euer y

j6 This g '? I ^'1 obt '" e becaufe

thv qp,yeninxs I've t and deare

1 did embrace, r>nd a!fo keepe

with leuerence and with fea-.e.

HETH; rhtVULV^t.

570 God which art my part and lot j

mv con foit and my ftay :

2 haue decreed and piomifed,

thy Iiw to keepe alway

5 8 Mine eameft heart did humbly fue

in prefence of thy face :

As tnoii therefore haft proofed,

L*d graunt me of thv grace.

59 My life I haue examined,

and tt ide my fecret hea; t

:

Which to thy ftatutss caufed me
my feere ftrajght to conuert.

60 I did net ftay nor linger long,

as they that ilo.uhhiii are :

But haftily thv lawes to keepe,

I didmy felfe prepare.

61 The cruell bands ofwicked men,
h;.ue mnde of me their pay :

Yet would I nor thv law forget,

norfiom theegoe rib ay.

91 Thy righteous uidgements towards me
fo great is and fo hie :

Thatjeuen at midnight I will rffe*

thy name to magnlfie.

< 1 The pi oud & fuch as God contemne,
ftill made of me a fcome.

65 Companion am I to a J! them,

which feaie afoee in their heart

:

And

/
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And neither wTllfor loue nor dread,
from thy eommandements ftart.

94 Thy mercies Lord moft plentiful!

doe all the world fulfill :

Oh teach me how I may obey
thyftatutcs and thy will.

TETH. ThelX.Pan.
6$ According to thy promife Lord

.

fo haft thou with ltie dealt

:

For ofthy grace in fundry forts ,

haae I thy fertiant felt.

66 Teach me to iudge alwayes aright %

and giue me knowledge fure :

For ccitainely belceue 1 doe ,

that thy precepts are pure.

the caufe iuft needs be mud.

"

76 Now of thy goodnerte I thee pray i

fome comfort to me fend :

As thou to me thv fetuant haft,

fo from all ill me fhend.

77 Thy tender mercies poure on meej
and I fhall finely hue :

For toy and confolation both ,

thylawes to me doe giue.

78 Confou:id the proud whofefalfe pre*

is me for to deftrov. ( tence,

But as for me thy hefts to know

,

ttt will my fclfe imploy.

79 Who fo with reucrence doe thee fcare

to me let them teti re

:

67 Fre thou didft touch me with thy rod,
And 1

\

k)?
a * do

f
thy conenants know

I err'd and went aftr*y ;

But now I keepe thy holy word,
and make it all my ftay.

68 Thou art both good and graciotis,

andgiueft moft liberally :

Thine ordinances how to keepe ,

therefore O Lord teach me.

69 The proud and wicked men haU; for»*d
againft me many a lye,

yet thy commandements ftiJJ obferue

,

with all my heart will I.

70 Their heirts are fwolne with worldly

as greafe fo are they fat

:

( wealth

But in thy law doe I delight,
'

and nothing feeke but'that.

71 O happv time may I well fay,

xvhen thou didft me correct :

For as a guide to learue thy lawes

,

thy rod did me direct:

72. So that to me thv word and law ,

15 dearer manifold :

Then thoufands great of filuer and gold

or ought that can be told.

IOD. The X. Part.

73 Seeing thy hands hane made me Lord,
to be thy creature :

Grant knowledge likewife how-to learne
to put thv lawes in vre.

74 So they chat feare thee fhall reioyce,
when euet they me fee :

Becaufe I haue learn 'd by thy word
,

to put my truft in thee.

7) When with thy rod ehe world is

* know the caufe is iuk : (plagued,
So when thou doft orrect feff Lord,

and them alone defire.

80 My heait without all wauering,

1st on thy lawes be b:nt :

That no coniufion come to me,
whereby I fhould be fhent.

CAPH- The XI. Part.

81 My foule doth faint and ceafeth not
thy (ailing heairh to c aue. :

And for thy words fake ftill I truft,

my hearts defire to haue.

8i Mine eyes doe failc with looking foe

thy word,and thus I fay :

O when wilt thou me comfort Lord i

why doft thou thus delay ?

S3 A; a skin bottle in the frnoake,

fo am I paicht and dride :

Yet will I not out of my heart

let thy commandements Aide.

8j Alas how long fhall I yet Uaz ,

before I fee the houre :

That.on my foes which me torment
,'

thy vengeance thou wilt poure ?

85 Prefumptuous men haue digged pits

thinking 1 ma]-.e m e fure :

Thus contrary againft thy law

,

my hurt they" doe procure.

36 But thy commandements are all true,

and caufelefie they me gncue :

To thee therefore I doe compiaine,

that thou mightft me relieue.

87 Almoft they hiJ. lr>ecIeanedeftt•oyd,

andblou?htmequi>eto ground ;

'

Yet by thy fiat lies I absdc "\

and therein fuccour found.
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%g Feftote me lord aeainc to life,

foi thv mercies excel/

:

And fo fl" ^11 1 thy couenants keepe,

till death my life expel!.

LAMED. TbeXlLPart.

89 In heauen I oid where thou doft dwell

thy word is ftablifht fure,

And {hall for all eternity,

faft etauen there indure.

90 I torn age to age thy truth abides,

as doth the earth witneffc :

Whcfe ground woi ke thou haft laid (b

as no tongue can expiefle. ( fure,

51 Iurn to this day we may well fee,

how atl things per feuere :

According to thy ordinance,

for all things thee reuere.

92 Had it not beene that in thy I aw,

mv fonle had comfort fought

:

Long rime eie now in my diflrefle,

I'had beene bioughtto nought.

93 Therefore I will thy precepts -aye,

in memory keepe fjt :

By them thou haft my life rcftord,

when I was at Jaft caft.

9+ No wight to me can title make,
for I am onely thine :

Saueme therefore for to thy lawes

mine eares and heart enclme.

9J the wicked men doe feeke my bane,
and therefore Ive in wait :

But I the while corifldered

thy noble nets and great.

$6 I fee nothing in this wide world,
at length which hath not end :

But thy commandements and thy word ,

b eyond ail end extend.

&1EM. The XI 11. Part.

9 7 What great defne, and feruent loue
doe I beare to thy law?

All the day long my whole deuife

is onely on thy law.

9 Si Thy word hath taught me fane to

mv foes in policy :
(
pafie,

Tor ft;il I keepe it as a thing

of nioft excellency.

99 Mv teacher 5 which did m e iaftruit,

in knowledge I excell

:

Becaufe I doe~thy couenants keepe,

and them to otheis tell,

ico In wifedome I doe paffe. alfo,

the auncient men in deede

:

And all becaufe to keepe thy lawes ,

Ihelditayebeftreede.

1 c 1 My feete I haue refrained eke
f1om c uery euill way : >

Becaufe that I contmual'y

thy word might keepe I fay.

102 I haue not fweui'd from thy iudge-

nor vet fluonke any del

:

( ments.

For why ? thou haft me taught thereby

to Una godly and well.

t ?3 O lord how fweet vnto my raft

finde I thy words alway •

Doubtleffe no hony m my mouth,
feele ought fo fweet I mav.

xc4 Thv lawes haue me fuch wifedome

that'v'tterly I hue (leain'd ,

All wicked and vngodly waies,

in euerykmde ofiatc.

NFN.ThcXini.Part.
icf Fuen as a lanteme to my f?ete,

fo doth thy word finne bright r

And to my pathes where tuer I goe,

it is a flaming lieht.

ic6 I haue both fworne and will per-
rroft certainely dmbtleffe : 'foime

That I will keepe thy judgements iuft,

and them in life expreffe.

107 Affliction hath me fore oppreft ,

and biouohtme to deaths doore:

lord as thou haft piomifed,
fo me to life rertore.

108 The offerings which with heart and!

mod franckly I thee giu?, ( voice

Accept, and teach me Kow I may
fiterthy iudgements line.

1 co My foule is aye fo in my hand,
that dangers me affaile :

Yet doe r not thy law forget,

nor it to keepe will faiie.

1 10 Although the wicked lay their nets
to catch me at a bay :

Yet did I not from thy precepts

once fweuie or goe aftray.

in Thy lawes I haue fo claim'd alway *

as mine owne heritage :

And whv ? for therein I delight,

and fet my whole coinage.

1 1 z For euermoie I haue beene bent 1

thy flat utes to fulfill;

tuen
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Eiien fo likewife vnto the end

I will continue ftill.

SAM ECU. The X V. ?Art.

1 1
5 The crafty thoughts & double Starts

I doe Awaves deceit :

But as for thy law and precepts*

I count them euer beft.

1 14 Thou art my hid and fecret place,

my fhieJd of ftrong defence

Theirfore I haue thy promifes ,

look t for with patience.

j 15 Goetothetefoie yee wicked rnen,

depart from me angne :

fov the commandements will I keepe,

of Cod my lord alone.

I j (> As thou promifd fo perform*,

that death me npt aflaile
•

Nor let mv hope abufe me fo,

that through diftruft I quale.

it 7 Vpholcl me and I fhail be fafe,

for ought they doe or faj :

And in thy flatute.1
! pleafurt f*k:

will I both night and d iy.

1 1 8 fhou haft trod fuc h viider thy feet,

as doe thy »7at'ite- brake :

For naught auasles theiu fubt Ity

their conu'eJJ is but we^ke.

I I 9- Like di-offe thou c?fh the wicked out
where euer they r oe or dwell.

Therefore am I as thv ftatut s ,

lone nothing: halfefowell.

1 20 My fiefh alas is taken with feme,

as though it were benumbd
For when I fee thy judgements,ftraight

I am as one aftond.

/I IN* rht XVI. Part. -

12 1 I doe the thing that lawful'] iy,

and giue.to all men right

:

Re%ne me not to then that would
oppreffe me with their might,

nil But for thy fcruant furerie be,

in that thing that is good :

That proud men giue me not the foile ,

which rage as they were wood.

j 23 Mine eves with wayting aie now
thy health fo much I crape : 'blinde,

And eke thy righteous promife Lord,
who ehv thou wilt me fme.

124 Inrient thy feunrt louing/v,

and.f .iioui to him fhow :

"3 hy ft'atutis cf rr.oft excellency,

teach me alfo to know;

izj Thy humble feruant Lord I am'i
giant me to vnderfland

How by thy ftatutes I may know,
beft what to take in hand.

126 it is now tune Lord to beginnr,

for truth is quite decayd .

Thy law likewife they haue tianfgrsft ,

and none agtfmft them faid.

i2- This is the caufe wherefore I lout

thy lawes better then gold-

Or icwels fine which are efteem'd

moft ccftlytobefold.
12S I thought thy precepts all inoft iufl?

and fo than 'ayd in Rote :

All craftie and malicious waics

I doe abhorre therefore.

?E. Tbe.Xyn.Part.

129 Thy couenants are moft wondeifnlf,

and full of things profound :

My IbiJe therefore doth keepe them Cure,

when they are tiide and found.

J30 when men firft ent.uinto thy word
they finde a light moft cleere :

And very idiots vnderftand,

when they it read 01 heare.

131 For ioy I haue both gapt & Breath^
to know thy commandement :

That I might guide my life thereby

I fought what thing it meant.

132 With mercy and compaSion both,

behold me from ab^ ue :

As thou art wont to behold fuch

as thy namefeaie and lone.

J 3 3 Direct my footfteps by thy woid
,

that I thy wi/I may know :

And neuer let iniquitie,

thy feruar.t ouerthiow.

134 From flandcreus tongues and deadly

preferue and keepe me furc 1
( h«c

Thy precepts then will I obferue,

and put th«n eke in vie.

13 f Thy countenance which doth fur-

the Sunnc in his bright hew : (mount

Let fhine or. me and bv rhv law,

teach me what to elchew.

136 Outofminc eyes great flouds gufh

of dreary teaies and fell I tout

When 1 behold how wicked men
thy lawes keepe ncuer adell.



%JT)E.

Pfalme 119

TheXrilLPart.

**3

137 <n euety point Lord thou art iuft «

the wicked though they gi udge :

And when thou doft fentence pronounce

thou art a righteous iudge

3 3 S To 1 ender right and flee from guile

are two chicfe points moft hye:

And fuch as thou haft in thy law
,

commanded ysftraitly.

149 Incline thine eare to heaie my voytc,
and pity on me take :

As thou was wont To iud?e me Lord,
left life fhould me forfake.

ijo My foes draw neare and doe procure,
my death mahcioudy :

Which from thy law are far gone backe
ondftraid from it lewdly.*

15 1 Therfore O Lord approch. thou neerc
for ncede doth fo delue ••

139 With 2,eale and wrath I am conlumt! And all thy precepts true they are,

andeuen pinde'away :

To fte my foes thy vvoid forget,

for ought that I doe may.

a 40 So pure and perfect is thy woidj
as any heart can deeme :

And I thy fcru.mt nothing mote
doc lone ot yet efteemel

141 And though I be nothing fet by,
as one of bafe degree :

yet doc I not thy hefts forget,
noi fhrinke away from thee.

142 Thy nghtepufhdfe Lord is moft iuft.

for cuer to endure

:

Alfo thy law is truth it felfe,

moft conftant and moft pure.

143 Trouble and griefehauefeas'don me
and brought me wondious low

:

."yet doe I ftlllof thy precepts
delight to hearc and know.

J44 The richteoufnes of thy Judgements,
doth laft for euermore :

Then teach than me for eucr in therq
my life Jyeth vp in ftore.

KOPH. TheXIX Part.

14J With fenient heart I cald and aide,
now anfwerc meO Lord :

That thy commandements to obfeiue,
I may fully accord.

»46 To thee my God I makemy fiiic
with moft humble reqiicft :

'

Sane me therefore and I will keepe,
thy precepts and thy heft.

147 To thee cry I etien in the morne .'

before the day wax* light :

Becaufe that I haue in tky word,
my confidence whole plight

"14* Mine eyes prettem the watch by nieht
and ere they call I wake

,

That by deuifing on thy word
ImiahtfomccoiTifortMke,

then helpe 1 thee require.

152 By thy commandments I haue lr«rn4
not now but long agoe :

That they lemaine for euermore,
tbou haft them grounded fo,

RESH. TheXX.Part.

Ij3 My trouble and affliction ,'

confutar and behold

:

Dchucr me for ofthy law
1 euer take faft hold.

jj4 Defemd my good and righteous caiifc
with fpeed me fuccour fend :

From daath as thou haft promifed,

Lord keepe me and defend.

155 As for the wicked far they are

from hauing health and grace :

Whereby they might thy ftatutes know
they enter not" the trace.

156 Great are thy mercies lord I grant
,'

what tongue can them attained
And as thou haft me mdg'd ere now

,

fo let me life obtaine.

1 J 7 Though many men did troubjeme

,

and perlecute me fore :

Yet from thy lawes I neuer fhrunk.
nor went awry therefore.

I J 8 And truth it is for guefe J die,

when I thefe traitors fee :

Becaufe they keepe no whit thy word,
nor yet feeke to know thee.

159 Behold for I doe louethy tiwej,
with heart moft glad and fame :

As thou ait good and gracious Lord,
reftore my life ngaine.

160 what thy word doth decree , muil b;c
and fo it huh beene euer ••

Thy nahteous iudeements are alfo

morttuie ,and~decay neuer.

SCH1N-



2I4 Pfalme

S CHIN. The XXI.Vart.
»6r Princes haue fought by cruelty

caufelefleto make me couch :

But all in vajnc, fee of thy word,
thefeare did my heart touch.

a6t And certaineJy eucn of thy word,
I was mdre merry and glad :

Then he that of rich fpoiles and prayes

great ftore and plenty had.

J 63 As for all liues and falfity,

I htte moft .ind deteft :

lor why ? thy holy lawej doe I,

aboue all things lone beft.

346 Seuen times a day 1 prayfe the Lord
tinging with hart and voice "

*fcyrighteous acts and wonderful'*

focaufe me to rcioyce.

120.

i6j Great peace and reft fhallall fuch hxat\
which doe thy ftatutcs lone, *

No danger fliall their quiet ftate,

empaire 61 once remoue.
166 Mine oncly health and comfort Lord,

I Iooke for at thy hand :

And therefore haue I done thofe things,

which thou did/i mo command.

167 Thy lawes haue beene my exercifc

which my fonle much defir'd :

So much my loue to them was bent,

that nought elfc I lequh'd.
168 jhy ftatutes and commandements

,

I kept thou know 'ft aright

:

For all the things that I haue done,
are prefent in thy fight.

I

H c-1

Pfalme n<b. C ANTVS. Tbo.RaHevflB.ofM.

N trouble and in thrall vnto the Lord I call, and he doth mc

llliliiiilillllliiillii!
comfort. Deliuer me, I fay, from lyors lips alway and tongues of falfe report,

I # tiilian Tune. T £ N O R , or Taburdcn.

M trouble and* in thrall vnto the lord 1 call , and he doth mc

comfort.Deliuer me, I fay , from lyers lips ahvay, and tongues of falfc report.

Of hot confumin* fire.3 What vantage or what thing,

Gets thou thus for to ftme,

Thou falfe and.flattering Her ?

4 Thy tongue doth hurtfweene,

No lefts then arrowes keenc

6 'Alas too long I flacke,

Within thefe tents fo blacke

:

Which K«dars arc by name.

Pptlmexvi C'ANTVS. G^Farnaby IS.ofM.

TpiiillrtPliii!^=iilIii^^*
' ~

lift mine eyes to Si- on hil

,

from whence I doc attend,

^.French Tune. jTE it O R ot TUynfonfr ^

•**
liftmjnecyes toSi-on h'H ri« Ji««i te Mlfrau whence I doe attend

1 ^ •



Pfalme 1 20. «*5

T^. rhtWlhfdrt.
j 69 o Lord let my complaint and ciy

befcre thy face appeare :

And as rhou haft me promife made.

(b teach me thee tofeare,

170 Mv humble fupplicanon , \

toward thee let finde accefl* :

And grant me Lord dcliuerance >

for Co is thy promife.

17 x Then ftajlmy lips thy praifes fpeake

after moft ample Co it :

When thou thy ftatutes haft me taught

wberein ftands my comfort':

171 My tongue fh all fine, and preach thy

and on this wife fay ft all. (word
Gods famous acts and noble lawes,

areiuft and pei feci all.

1 73 streach out thy hand I thee befeech,

and fpeedily me fauc :

For thy commandements to obfcrtie,

chofen O Lord I hau;.

t74 Ofrhee alone Lord I aaue health

for other I know none :

And in thv law and nothing clfe

I doc delight alone.

175 Grant mee therefore long dayet to
thy name to magnify : (Uue

And of thy iudgements mercifull

,

let me thy fauotn try.

176 For I wai loft and went aftray, <

t

much like a wandring fteepe :

Oh feeke mefor I hau; not faild

thy commandements to kcepc.

Pfa/meito. MSDlVS. Tho.RaueHf.B.ofM.

vnto the Lord I call, and he doth meeN trouble and in thrall

comfort. Deliuer me I fay, from lyers lips alway , and tongues of falfe report.

JTAS-SVS.
'-'

illiigiiiiiiliiilliil^=ii-I
1^ N trouble and in thrall vnto the Lord I call, andhee doth mee

:SIlliillliripiipiiiiiiili
comfort. Deliuer me.I fay , from Hen lips alway, and tsngics of falfe report.

jBy whom thy flocke elect, 1 came a peace to make,
[And all of Ifaacks fed:

:

And fet a quiet life.

are put .to open ftame. Eur when my tale was told,

Caufeleffel was controld,

[7 With them that place did hate,' By them that would hauefhlfe,

Pfalme 1 21. M E D IV S. G. Farnaby B.ofM.

Lift mine eyes to Si- on hill from whence I doe attend,I

£-;

B AS SVS.

lift mine eyes to St- or. b41, ficjm whence l doe mend*
tfca



1\6 CANT VS.

that fuicuur God me fend. The mighty G od me fuccour. wjIJ , which

heaiten and earth fiamedj and all things therein, na- med.

T£7^0.K^ or P&jkpwg.

tint fuccour God me; end. The mighty God me fuccom vv;ll, which

he.u^n and earth framed , and all things therein named.

3 Thy foOte from flip he will preferue , But his eyes ftiaJI euer watch.
And v.ill thee fnfely keepe:

For he will nenei fleepe.' 5 The lord j's thy warrant alway,'

4 Joe, he that doth I fi a cl con ferue , The Lord eke doth thee couer,

No flecpe at ail can him catch. As at thy right hand euer.

Pfalme\%t. CAN TVS. Cj>TArnaby.B .ofM.
' illililllilillliliPiiii

-*- Did in heart rcioycc to heare the peoples voyce, in of- tiering fo

iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifii
williualy ; Tor let vs vp fay they, and in the lords hoitfe pray, thus fpake the folk I

illililliliillllElili^ii?!!
full loiungly , OiU' fcete^ that wan- died wide ihafl in thy gates abide

5. French Tune. T £ NO it\or Playnfong.

^illlllilflteliiiiilliiii
m Did in heart reioycc to heare the peoples voyce , inoffeiinglo \ul-

IlPIIIfiSplilllElIplililll
lingl*. FOrletvsvp fay rh*-y » and in the lords houfe pray, thus fpake the

liili^Iifillllllifillilll
folke fufi louingly , [piu feet; that wwvJjjjd wuk (hail inrhy gate? abid".

iLr

rhc



MET>IVS.

Siliiliililiilii^liilii^i
that fuccotir God me fend. the mighty God mc fuccour will, which

heauen and earth framed, and all things therein named.

BASS VS.

Bi;iiifillllIPiSilii^i
that fuccoin God me fend. The mighty God me fuccour will , which

heauen and eai th framed, and ail things therein named.

The Sun (ball not thee parch by day And will thy life fure fau; :

Nor the Moone not halfe fo bright, And thou a'lfo fhait haue.

Shall with cold thee hurt by night
J

8 In all thy bufineffe gocd fuccefle:

Where euer thou goeft in or out?

The r ord will keepe chcefcom difheffe, God will thy things bring out.

Pfiilme 122. MED IVS.g. Ftrnaby B .ifUW*

fiiilipilliliiliiliEiiSli
Did in heart reioyce tohearethe peoples voyce, in off-ring fo wil-

hnely : For let vs vp fay they, and in the Lords houfe pray , thus fpake the

ifilliliiliilii^iailiiiili
folk full louingly, Oiir fectc that wan* died wide fnall in thy gates abide*

B ASSVS.

Did in heart reioyce ;okearcthe peoples voyce, in offering fo

wiiiingly; For let vs vp fay they, and in the Lords houfe pray, thusfpake tie

^IpillElillllL^liiiiifill
folk tvH loiEDtty Oui f«ts that w.ndred wide ftaii in tkf ate* abfte

,

I Q

SI?



ai8 C^XTVS*

Othoule- rufalcm full fairc, which art fo feemelyfet, much like a

llillliiiililllllilill
One neat, the like whereof is not elfe where.

TE 2{0 RtOt'PUynfang.

O thou I erufalem full faire, which art fo feemely fet, much frkej a

Citje neat, the like whereof is not elfe where.

4 The Tribe* with one accord,

The Tribe? ofGod the Lord

Are thither bent their way to take:

So God before did tell

,

That there his Ifraell

Their prayers fhould together make.

J For there are Thrones ereft*

And that for this refpeCt,

To fet forth iuftice orderly-

Which Thrones right to mamtaine,

To Dauids houfe pntaine,

Hisfolkc toiudge accordingly.

*C*

Tfalme li^.CAN TTS. Tho. Ranenf. B. of M.

nlii!llllfiliiflii=illl
\^y Lord that heaucn doft poffeffe, I lift mine eyes to thee :

** Euen as the feruant lifteth his, his makers hands to fee.

wlndfor 9
or EatonTttne.TE N O R, or RUynfong,

niiiiiiiiiiiilililii^liiif
\^_y Lord that heauen do(! poffeffe, I iift mine eyes to thee :

illi^Piliiililiaiii
Euenas the feruant lifteth his, hismaifrers hands to fee.

r As handmaids watch their miftris hands, 3 Lord grant vs thy corrtpaGioq>

fome grace for to atchieue : and mercy in thy fight:

$• we behold the Lord our God, for we are fild and ouercome
|ill he doe v$ (brjuie. with hatred and defpight.



MED IP S.

. liliiiiliiiiiii^llliiii
O' thou jleruialeOi full faire, which art fo . fecmejy fet, mMchukea

iiillil^iiiiillill^
C tie neat, the like whereof is not die where;

ip

BASSVS.

O thou lexufalem full fane, whiih art fo feeme- ly fet much like a

Ci tie neat, the like awhereof is hotel fe Where.

6 To pi-ay let vs not ceafe, 8 I wifli thy profperous ftare,

For lenifalcrns peace : For my poorc brethiens lake

Thy f i icnds God prefper mightily. That comfort haue by meanes of thee,

7 Peace' be thy wall's about, 9 God-s houfe doth me allure,

Aud piofper tljee throughout Thy wealth for to procure*

thy places eke continually. So much alwayes as Jyeth in rriR

Ffalme 1 1
J.

AiSJilVS. The.Rauenf.B.ofM.

|Vy Lord that heauen doft porTcAc, I lift mine eyes eo thee:

Su:n as the feruant lifteth his , hj* maifters hands to fee.

s&n

K^H

x(**te\

mm

BA$srs,

lord that heauen doft poflciTe, I lift mine eyes to^thee:

Fucn as the feruant Jiftethbtt, fcis maifters hands to fee

fOur minds be ftuft with great rslnik?, Do* make vs of their cocking ftccke,

iheiichsndworJWly wife the proud das* dsfpAV

i * urn



2lo 'Pfalme ii^. C'ANT.V.S*TkuRautnf.B.ofM.
\

\S\ Ow Ifuel may fay ,, and that tuicly, if that the lord had not

liillilllllilllillteliil
out caufc maintaind : if that the loid had not oin right fuflamd, When all

the world againft vsftin- "oufly Akun ftcii vproies, and faid

Ihouid nil dye

6. French Tune. TSNO'R, or Faburden.

•rxn: !-=£:::

out' caufe maintaind : If that the lord had not oUt right fyftai^d when

nil the world 'againft rs furioufly made their Vprores, andfaid wee

fl.oiild all dye. -

2. Now long agoc,

they had deuoiir'dvs-all,

^.nd fwjljowed qtlicke,

for ought that we could deemc»
Such was then rage,

as we might well efteetfie.

4 And as the ffouds>

with mightie force doe fall :

b SO'had they now,
' our Hues euen_broughtto thialfc

j The raging ftrcames,

moftprond in roaiing noifc :

Had long ngoe.

ouerwhelftjed v$ in the decfti
6 ButlouedbeGod.

ilm

t?

Pfii/meiic.CANTVS. Q. Turnaby B.ofM.

oIliliiigl^iilliil^if

»

O _Vch as in God the Lord doe truft, as Mount Sion (hall fumdy ftapti

l.High DntchTunc.TEN O R , or TUynfong*

s Vch k in God the L©i<fdoc tru», aj Mount 'sion (hall firmely (land*



<Pfalmel*4. M£D IV S.Tho.Rauenf.B.cfiJir. t%\

!l

^iiiiiiliiillilllMllBllll
JL ^i Ow Ifi-ael may fay, and that tritely, ifthat the Lord had net

our caufe maintaind if that the Lot d had not ouv rishi fuframd, fcrnen

all the world agamft vs furioufly made their vprores, and fa;dwee

fhoirid ail dye.

B ASS VS.

-L A Ow Ifrael may fay, and that ttueiy if that the Lord had no t

our caufe maintaind : if that the Ioid had not our light fuftaind, When

all the world agatnfl vs ftin- oufly

4 s^mm
made their vp.ores, andCaidwf

fhould ai] dye.

Which dotb vs fr.fely keepc:

rem Woudv teeth,

and their moft cr uel' voice ;

;hich as a pray,

to eate vs would reioyee,

Euenasa bitd,

out of the fowiets gin

Ifcapcth away.

right fo 'it fit eth with vs :

Broke are their nets*

and we haue fesped thtu.

8 God that made heau?n,

and eairh is our helpe th rn
His name hath fiuedvs p

from thefc wick e

d

m t r.
•

- Pfalmeii^. MED TVS. Q. F*rn*$y B* ofM.

li^iliil!iil!?lllipilii!i
Vch as in God the Lord &t z ferrtMl Mount Sion thallfirmely^and:

B ASSVS.

Vchaj nGod«bfitorddoctfuft , as Mouatsion fetffl rlrrrjety&n*



>22 CAN TV S.

ilfliiSilllilililSii
And be temou;d at no hand, the Lord wijl count them right and tuft,

fo that they /hall be fure for euer to erdme.

TEl\^OR, oxVlaynfong.

And be remoued at no hand, the Lord will count them light and ui/r.

fo that^they (hall be fure for euer to endure.

% As mighty mountains huge and great. they neuer need to feare.

lerufalem about doe clofe :

So will the Lo.d be vr.to thoft, 3 For though the righteous try doth he.

Who on his sodjv will doe wait, By making wicked men his rod :

Such are to him fo deare, left they through griefe forfake their God

Another of thefame. C\ANTVS. R.'tAUifon.

T Hofe that doe put their confidence vpon the Lord out God onely:

.4

Andflyetohimfor his de- fence in all their need and mifery.

j. French Tune. T E N O R , or Faburden*

TIii|iilili5iiii|iilfipgii!l
^-^ X H°k tnat ^°e Put ^eir confidence vpon the Lord our God only:

And flye -to him for his defence

•jheir faith is Hue firmete endure*

Grounded on Chrifttheccrr.ee ftone :

Mou'd with none ill, but ftand.th JMl

Stedfaft like to Mount Sion.

And as about lerufalem,

The rrughtie his doe it compafie :

So that no enemies come to them,

To hurt the towne In any cafe,

So God indeed in eu.ry neede

in all their need and mifery.

His faithfull people doth defend

Standing them by afTuredly,

From this time forth world without er

Rizht wife and good is our Lord God
And w ill not fufrer certainly

The finnersand vngoohesiod

To tairy vpon his family.

Left they alfofrom God'/hould goe,

falling to finne and wickednefte j



MEVISVS. 2»j

And be rcmoued at no hand, the lord will count thern right and j lift

fo that they /hall be fure for euer to endure.

BASSVS.

Andbciemou:<f at no hand, the Loid will count them tight and iuft,

*S=3
Co that they (hall be (me for euer to endure.

It fhaU net as their lot dill be. By Crooked waves which they out fought;

4 Giue Lord to thofe thy Jieht, The I ord will finely bung to nought.

Whofe hearts are true and light

:

With works mod vile they fail abide

But peace with ifiaeil,

J But as for fuch aj turne afide, Jcr euermore fhaJl dweU.
.

Another ofthefame. ClfED IfS. Richard Allifott.

Hofe that doe put thei r confidence vpon the I.oid our God onely

:

And flye to him for his defence in all their need and mife- ry.

T

T
B AS SVS.

Hofe that doe put their confidence vpon the Lord our God only.

And rfye to him for his defence in all their need andmifery.

O Lord defend, world without end,

Thy Chriftian flocke through thy goodnes.

O Lord doe good to Chriftians all,

That fledfaft in thy word abide :

Such as willingly from God fall,

And to faife doctrine daily ilide.

Such will the Lord Icatter abroad*

With hypocrites throwne downe to hell

But Lord grant peace to IJiaeU.

Gloiy to God the Fathei ofmight,
And to the Sonne our Sauiour :

And to the holy Gnoft, whole l:ght

Shine in our hearts ~nd vs I'ucconr.

That the right way from day to day.

We may walke and him elonfie :

With hearts defire, all that are hce\e

Qod will them fend paines w.iLa\it e.)d> , wovftiip the Lord and. (ay, Amen.



124 Pf"lmel^. CANTVS- S.IohnfoK.

i^iiiiliiiiiflflliiiiiilW
plllllliliiiii^ii?illiiiill

bondage great and alfo feniitude extreame

:

His vvoike was fuch as did

|Iii!iilpliiillil=liiliI
fmmouut mans heart and thought. fo that we were much like to them

piiiIilIliSli!iifl§iiI
thatyfe to dreame • Ournouthes were with laughter filled then, and

Hen that the Lord againe his Sion had forth brought from

ekt our tongues d;dfliew v s tpyfull men.

TE 2^0 R,or VUynfong.

""-* V V Ken that the Lord ayainehis Sion had forth brought from

bondage great and alfo feruitudc extreame : His works was fuch as did

fiumcunt mans heart and thought, fo that we were much iike to thfm

^hat vfe to dreame : Ourmonthes were with laughter, filled then, and /

eke our tongue; didftvew vs toyfull men.

2 The heathen fojke Wherefore toioy

we; e forced then this to confciTe, we haue good caufe as we begun.

How that the Lord, 4 O Lord goe forthi

for rhem alfo great things hid done. thou canft out bondage end:

H But much more we, A*todefa;ts,

and therefore can confefle no IciTe, the flowing riuei j fend,



Pfalmeli6. CMEVIVS. E.lohnfov. %%%

IV

Hen that the lord again* his Sion had forth brought from

dage great and alfo feruitude extreame : His wo ike was fuch' asdid

mount mans heart and thought, fothat we weie much like to them

at vfe to dreame : Ouimouthes were with laughter filled then, and

dul tongues did fliew vs ioyfull men.

BASSVS.

V Hen that the Lord againe his Sion had forth brought from

>ndage great and alfo feruitude extteame : His worke was fqch as did

nountmans heart and thought, fothat we were much like to them

at vfe to dreame : Our momhes were with laughter filled then and

our tongues did (hew vs ioyfull men,

[true it is, : for that their foes
hat they which fow in tcares indeed* full oftentimes did them annoy *

: will come, But their retume,
vhen they ftiall reape with mirth and with ioy they lhafl (nrely fee

:

cy went and wept, (joy, J heir fheaues home bring,

u beaung of their precious feed, and not impaired be.
~ ~ " Exce?r



1*6 *Pfalme 227. C ANT VS. G\Kirtj

••*—^ Xxept the Lord the houfs doe make, And therunto do f?t his hand:

What men doe build it cannot ftand. Llkewife in vaine men vndertake

uHigb "DutchTuneT E NOR , or F*£ &*fc»." ,

** p Hiiiiilililpiiigillii
1 v Xcept the Lord the houfe doe make. And thereunto do fet his hand:

liilliiiiiiEllIililliiil
«Vhat men doe build it cannot ftand, Likewife in vame men vndei take

iiiil^^llgiplillllll
Cities and holds to Jwatch and Ward» Except the Lord be theiiSafeguard.

Though ye rire early in the mornc, 3 Therefore marke well,when euer yee fa

And (o at night goe late to bed, That men haue heiies to enioy their land

Feeding full hardly with browne bread, 1 1 k the gift of Gods owne hand :

Yet were yom labour loft and worne: Tor God himlelfe doth multiply,

But thev whom God doth loue and keepe, Of his great liberaJitie,

Heceiue'all things with quiet fleepe. The blcfsin?, of poftciitie.

*PfaIme 12$. CANTVS * Tko.Rauenf.B.ofM.

LeiTed art thou that feai eft God, andwr.lkeft in his way : Fo

of thy labour thou fhalt eate, happy ait thou I fay.

CambridgeTune.T E 2^0 #,°r ?Ujnjon&

Letted ait thou that feareft God , ?.nd walkeft in his way: Fc

1

SlMilllii=I==ililiii|l!^lilii5il*lE]
- ofthylJbour .th°

u
ftatttJtt, hsp-; pj irtthou Uay,



Pfilmeliy. CMEDITS. q.Kirbj. 227

\ v Xcept the Lord the houfe doe make, And thereunto do fet his hand:

What men doc build it cannot ftand. I ikewjfe m vame men vndei take

Cities and holdi to watch and wa*d , Except the lord >e their fcfcguaid,

B ASSVS.

**J Xcept the Lord the houfe doe make, And theitunto doe kt his hand:

; i llpliiiiii^iigiiiiiigiii

rr« 4 And when the children come ro age,

.-.*

What men doe build it cannot ftand. Likewife in vame men vndeitske

Cities and holds to watch and waid. Except the Lord be their fafeguard,

they grow in ftrength and a&iuenefTe,

In prrfon and in comelinefTe

So that a fhaft fhot with courage

Of one that hath a meft (hong arme,

Flicth not fo fwift nor doth like haime,

J O well is him that hath hit quiuer,

Fumi/h't wjtli Inch artillery :

For when in pen'Il he £hall be,

Such one fbail neither fhake nor fhiuer,

When that he ple*deth before the ludee

Agsjnft his foes that beare him grudge.

cPfalme\<&. MSB IVS.Tho.Ranenf.B.cf<JA~.

IPi^iiiilliliiliJii
BleiTed art thou that feareft God, and walkeft in his way : For

jif:iii^|gl|ii||ii§^iiii^
of thy laboui thou {halt eate, hap py art thou I fry.

B ASSVS,

LefTed art thou that feareftGcd, and walkeft in his way : For

of thy labour thou flia.Uea.te , happy ait thou I fey,

J Lik»



2^8 Pfalme \i%.
$ Like fruitful! Vines on thy houfe fide, 4 Thus ait thou blefl that re^eft God

fo doth thy wife fprmj out

:

and he fhaJf let thee fee
"

*

Thy children (land like Ohuc plants, J The promi/ed leiufalcm,
thy table round abo in. and hit fchcitie.

Pfalme I ap. CANT VS. lobn Bennet.

\^y Yt they, now Ifrael may fay, me from my youth aflaild : Oft

they aflaild me from my youth, yet ncucr they preuaild.

Chejhire Tu*e. T E 7^0 R , or Playnfong.

\+S Ft they,nowlfracl may fay, me from my voutVaflaild : Oft

they aflaild me from my youth>

5 Vpon my hacke the plowers plow'd

and fun owes long did cart: and turned backe alfo :

4 The uzhteous Lord hath cut the cords 6 And made as giaffe vpon the houfe,

of wicked foes at laft. which witheretheie it grow.

yet neuer they preuai.'d.

J They that hat; ir.e fhali be afhamed

cpfalme. 130. C A 2^JT'VS. Th.Rauenf.B. of'M. .

J—

'

Ord to thee I make my mone when dangers mee opprefle

:

I call, 1 figb, plaine and Krone , ;
trailing to finde releafe. Heare now

p. French Tune. TE 7^0 R , or Plajr.fong.

Old to thee I make my mone when dangers mee opprefle:

I call, 1 ff°h, -plainb «hd §ione> tmftirg to finde ltkafe, hcarenpw



Pfitlme 128, 719

&

6 thou [hilt thy children* childien fee, And likewifegraee on IfraeU

to thv great :oyes increafs: profpcritj'e and peace.

MSB IV S. John Bennet.Pfalme 129.

Ft they,now Ifrael may fay, mc from rny youth afiaJd: "Oft

they afCuJdme from my youth yet nsucr thq prevail,

B ASS VS.

^*S Ft they,now I ft acl may fay, me from my youth afiaild: Oft

they afTaild me fiom my youth yet r.eucr they prcuaild.

^7 Whereofthe mower cannot find, * Nor paflers by pray <3od on therlJ,

enough to £fl his hand : to Jet his blefsing fall :

Nor he can Ell his Zap, that goeth Nor fay> we bleffe you m the name
to glome vpon the land. of Cod the Lord at all,

<Pfalme 130. MSD IV S. Tbo.Rauenf.B.ofM.

--*-

Old to thee Imakemymone when dangers me oppreiTe :

I call, I figh.plaine, and grone, trufhng to flndc relaafc. Hearcnow

B ASSVS.

J—

'

Ord to thee I make my mone when dangers me opprtffe

I eft I Ggh,plainc and sronc truftinf to findc Klwfc H»re now^



2?o CANTVS.

ili^lISiiilillill^ill
O lord my requeft, for it is full due time : And kt thine eares aye be

preft vnto this pray er mine.

JTSN j R , or Fafardefu

O Lord my requeft, for it js full due time : And let thine cares aye be

preft vnto this prayer mine.

3 O Lord our God, if thotl waigh

our Gnnes and them perufc

:

Who fhall then efcape or fay,

I can my felfe excufe ?

4 But Lord thou art merciful f,

and turn 'ft to vs thy erace:

That TO w,tn hearts moft cuefu'.I.

ihouldfeare before thy face.

J In God I put my whole truft,

my foule waitcth on his will*

For his promife is moft mft :

and I hope therein ftijf,

6 My foule to God hath regard,

*tt*tme* 131. C AT^JTVS. Th.Rauen^B.of'M.

V_>/ Lord I am hot puft in minde, I haue no fcornefull eye : I doe

lliliiillliilliiillliil
not exetcife my felfe in things that be too hie.

Lviv Dutch Tune. 7 8 N O R , or PUynfong.

iis|=Ei-:i|ili!

&
i£|£*£

V^x Lord I am not puft in minde, I haue no fcornefull eye : I doa

f\ not exacifc my felfe in things that be too h ye.

3 B ut as the child that mined is,

euen from his roothei s breft:

So haue I Lord behaii'd ray felfe,

in filence and in teft.

PTalme 1 } %m C ANTV S. Tb**R*nenf. "B. efM.

Kemember Dauids troubles Lord, how to the Lord he fwore,

T E 2^0 R , or Vlaynfon^

IV Emcmber Diuidf troubles tord> how to the Lord htfaore,

i



MSD1FS. *;|

OlLord my tequefl , fbi it is full due time: Andlet 7hinY*"cares "ayebe

""

pieft vnto this pray- er rarnc.

Olotdmyrcqucft, for it is foil due #ri«" Anl let thine cam aye*"*

-

Dieft YntO thl? nrJD»rfnm« * ' " '"

'

pieft Ynto this prayer mine,

wifhing for him aJway !

More then they that watch andwa*d,
to fee the dawning day. •

I erlfraelrhen boldly,

in the lord put his trufl!:

He is that God ofmercy,
that his deJiucrmuft.

S For he it is that muft fauc
ifiad from his finne.

And aJJ fuch as furely haue
their confidence in him;

PHTSUL- MIJl
j VS- Tho.Rauenf.-B.ofCM.

u^- U^Zft***
*"*****»«» rninde, I haue no fcornTfullcye Tldo^

; exeicifemyfetfc "^^ZTS: p^g"Z^:^ 7ZZZZZZ&not exeicifemyfetfc

„JU

*n things that be too hyc

liEliig

5^*T ~±
^^"^mmi-nde', I h*J7o tomefoB eye. '~i do"!

not exercifcmyfeJfe. fe thmgs thatbc
^W" '

4 O Ifrael ti lift in the I ord, t- l • • ,
fcthim be all thy ftav •

From thii time fotthforeoeitnorc.
from age to age for aye.

Emember Dauids troubles lord, how'to The l0rd ho fworeT
._ ^_fi

i> A & s V S.

ftxwnb* Daujds troubled, faow** rfc lorfVfrorT



?3* C ANTVS.
ft-'

#nd ,vow'd a vow . tctlacobs God, to keepc for euemaore. I will not come

within my hcnfe, not dimbe vp to my bed, norrct-my temples take their

reft, or the eyes in my head.

TENOR, or Vlaynfong.

andvow'da voW tblacobsGod, tokcepe for euerniore, 'I will not come

within my houfe, nor chmbe vp to my bed , nor ki rriy temples take their

Ililiiilillilllliilii:
teft> or the eyes ia my head.

»— - •

j TtMf. toaue found #Ut for tilt Loi d,

a place to ht thereon;

An houfe for Jacobs God to b3
an habitaapn

.

6 vv- heard of it at E phrata,

there did vrs heare this 'found :

-Apd m the fields and fotrefts there,

:thct"c toaccs firft wc found.

7 W« will affay and g»e in now?
hisjrab;rnade there:

Before hts foot-ftcole to fa]l downcj
vpon our knees in fWe "

3 Arifc O Lord, atife I fiy,

into thy*reiting place

:

Both thou and the arke of thy (hength

the piefence of thy,guce.

9 Let all thy 1'iiefts be clothed Lord,

with truth and rightc«ufnetTe :

Let ail thy Saints and holy men,
ilng all with loyfulneflTe^

io And for thy fertiant Dauids fake,

refuf: not Lord I fay ';*

The face of thine annointed,loid>

nor turne thy face away.

The fecond fart*
-

it The Lord to Dauid fwore in tiUth»

and will not fluinke fiom it:

Tfalmc i *d d C AN TVS. Tho. Rauenf. B. of M.

\^S How h^ppy a thing it is , and loyfull for tefee Brethren h»

Wincbefler Tune. T 8 NO # , or PUynfong.

How hvppy ath;ng itis
?

^nd. io-jixW for tq fcc Bwhrcnro-

rk

:



MSB IVS.

Piiiifiiigiiiii^piififi
and vow'a a vow to lacobs God,] to keepe for cuermore. ' I will no: come

within my huiife, no;- ehmbe vp to my btd, nor lex my temples take thei;

reft, or the eyes in my head.

B ASSVS.

and vow 'd .V vow to lacobs God, to keepe [for euermore. I will not come

illlliillilillillliipiiilili
within my houfe, nor climbc vp to my bed, nor let my [ternpies take their

n 2

r*ft, or the eyes in my hsad.

the neeiie that be cher£$a*inz the fant of thy body,

v pen thy fot (hall fit.

2 And if thy fonnes my couenant kecpe 16 Yea? I -will deck and clothe her ?:iiM
th.-it I (hall learne each one:

Then (hall then tonnes for eiler (Ic

vponthy Princely throne,

(3
The Lord hlinfrlfe hath chofc Sion,

and loue. therein to dwell :

4 Saying this is my reding place,

I lone and lUce it well.

:j And I will bleffe with great increafe
*

hei' victuals etiery where:

fcndl willfatisfie with bread,

with my fahiation?

And a[\ her Saints (hall ling for ioy

ofmy ptotection.

17 There will I furely make the Hotrw
of Dauid for to bud:

For I baue there ordain'd for mine
alanthorne bright and good.

IX As for his enemies I will clotha
with fhame for euermore :

But I will caufe his crownc to (bine

mo.iefre.'h then heretofore.

Pfalme 173. MED IV S.Tbe.Rauexf.B.ofM.

How happy a thing it ig and ioy full for w fee. Brethren to*

B ASSVS.

How happy a thine it is , and ioyfull for lo'fee, Brtffcren to-



£34 CAN TVS.

gethc; faft to hold the band of ami tie.

TSNOR , or Plainfong*

«• slpigiil
gethei faft to hold the band of amiue.

2 1 1 enlth to minde the fivect perfum«>
and that coftly ointment :

Which on the Sactificers head,

by Gods precept was fpent.

3 It wet not Aarqns head aJone,

but diencht his beard throughout X

And finally it did run dovvnc

hjs rich attire about.

P/afa? I 34. QA NTV S, M. Peirfon B.ofJUT.

Ehqld and hfaue regard, ye fetuants of the Lord : which in his

houfe by night doe watch, praife him with one word.

Southwell Time. 7 €M O R , or VUynfono.

SkS*, Ehoid and hatre regard ye feruantsof the Lord : Which in his

houfe by night doe watch, piaffe him with one accord.

Z lift vpyoui hands on hie?
_,

vnM his hoJy phce;

And fine the I ord hi? praifes dtie*

, his benefits embrace.

pftlm- 1 3 y • CANTVS. RsABtfbH^mmmmwmmmm
V_ > Traife the I ord praife him, pr aife ,him piaffe him with one ac«

pililleilii^iiliilligii
coid

:

O praifchim fljrfl all ye that be the feruants of the Lotd O puife

r ENO R , or Taburdw. - _

iilllEJlIIliiJiIiI=i5^i**0

ft§rd: O fiA;
f
c hw n_ill aIJ je that be ihs Iciuanti of the Lord p fttjfi

Praife the Lord,praife him, praife him, pvaifc him, with one ac-



i

M8DIVS; 5}$

llliPll=liillliil=lii==P
i^thcr faft to hold the band of amitie.

B ASSVS.
k,^

ilifliillliliillliiiii
eerher faft to hold the band of amitie.

4 And* as the lower rround doth drinke, y £uen Co the lord doth poure on theiiij

the dew of Heirnon hiil : hi$ blefsines manfo'd :

Ai\d S'on with hei fihier drops, Whofe hearts & minds without aj! giiilg

the fie ds with fruit doth fill. this knot doc keepe and hold.

|
Pfiime 1 34. M E T> I V S. UfruVnrfonB^fM.

llliililiilllliiilillil
Ihold and haue regard, yee feruants of the Lord: Which in his

houfe by night doe watch, pj^fc him wuh one "accord.
"

BASS VS.

B

B Ehol d and hauc regard, ye feruants of the Lord : Which in hfs

hoqfe by iii^ht doe watch, praii'e him with one accord.

{ For why? the Lord who did, Doth Sion blefle, and will con/Hnj

both earth and heauen frame: for eucrnwe the fame.

Pfalme 1 ^. ME D IV S. X. nsfMJon.

V^/ Praife the Lord^praife him,praifc him,praiXi him,with one ac-

llElili^illll§=iiii!ii^
cord : O piajfe him HI alj ye that be the fcrnants of the Lord. O pratfe

mI ,_,._
B AS SVS

'.-±Z2Z
Praife ;hc Lord, praifs him, praiTe h;m,praifc him,with one ac-

«i| O pra'£ hjm, Pill all ' yc that be the fcurar.ts of $5 Lord^ O praift

ft*
' ^



336 CAN TVS.

Xs

-sfeirs* =r:te=rr::±==:

him ye that Hand and be in thehoufe cf the Lord : Ye of hi$couit,and

cf his houfe, praife him with one accord.

T8NO R , or PUwfonc.

him ye that (land and ?be in the houfe of the Lord : Ye of hiscourr,ar.d

cf his houfe.praife him with one accord.

3 Vr.iife ye the I ord for he is good, He bringeth forth the winds alfo,

(itik praifes to his name ••

It is a romelv and good tiling

alwayes to doc the fame.

4 Fol why? the Lord hath chofe faco&,

his very owne you fee*

So hath he chofen Ifraej.

hi£troaf(kefoi :o be.

J For thi<; I know and am- right fure,

the Loid is verv great .-

He is' indeed aboue all Gods,

moft eafie to intieat.

6 For whitibeuer pleafed him,

all that full UeH he wrought':

In tieauen,in earth and in theYea, .

,

which he iiath frarn'd of nought'

he made nothing in vaine.

8 He fmote the hill borne of each thing
in Egypt that tooke reft

:

He fpared there no lining thing,

the man nor yet the beaft.

9 He hath in thee fhew'd wonder's trctf
O Egypt void of vaunts:

On Pharach thy curfed Krng,
and his feuere fei tiantsT

10 He fmote then many Nations,
and did great acls' and things I

He flue the great and mighticft

and chfefeft of their Kings.

1 1 Sehon King of the Amo rites,

andOgKmgofBafan :

7 He lifts vp clculs euen from the earth
1 He flue alfo the Kingdomes ail,

he makes lightnings and raine : that were of Canaan.

O.Kirby.

JL Raife vetheLord,for hee is good for his mercy en- dureth for

Pfilme 136. CA HJJTVS.

iieilfiiiii(§£

euer, Giue praife vnto the God of Gods, for his mercy endurtth fw euer.

T F N O K , or Playnftno.

X Raife ye the Lord, fotheisgood, for his mercy endureth for-

tify* Giwt pigifc vnto thc~GodofGods, for his mercy e|dnretli for cucr.



m
him ye that (land and be in ths houfc of the Lord Ye of h:s court and of

hit ho'ofe, praife him with one accord

S AS_ S VS.

;illlfllllillllllll
rum ye that ftand and be in the h«ufe of the Lord Yeofhiscouit-audof

In? houfa, praife him with one accord.

i And gaste (heir land to I faq|
heritage we fee :

'o Ifrael hisowne people

anheutigetobe.

Tke? fecondprt*

J Thy name O Lord iha!J ftjil enduie,

and thy memorial I

hroughoutall generations,

that are or euerfhal/.

4. The Loid fhali furely row auenge

his people all indeed

nd to hisfernants he willthew

fauoar in time cf need-

The Idols of the heathen are made,
in all their coafts and lands :

f filue • and of gold be they,

the worke enenof (r.eas hands.

5 They haue their mouthes and cannot

and ej cs and haue no %bc. ( fpeake,

pfalme \l6. MED If

s

1 7 They eke haue earas, and heaj« noth'-

£

their mouthes be bieathlefllqnite.

lU Wherefore all they are hkc to fherfl

that To doc Cct them forth :

Andhkewifc thofe thar ti lift in them

or thinke they be ought WOith.

T9 O all yehouleof jfr3cf,

fee that ve praife the led:
And ye thai be of Aarons !-'

praife him with one SKOCnL

lo An d ye tha t be ofLeu ies fit) life,

pWfe ye hkewife the Lord :

And all that ftand in a\«e of him,
praife h.m with onearcori.

2i And out of Sionfo'.ind h* pr/.fe,

the great praife of the Lord

:

Which dvvelleth in Ierufilerr,

praife him with one aecord,

_ltf. MED IP'S. G. Kirby.^

flRraife ye the Lord, for ha is eood, fci hig mercvendurethfo*

«Kr. Giue pvaifc vnto the God of Gods, for his mercy endureth for met.
'

J^ASSVS.

ftaife ye the Lord, for he k good, for his mercy endureth for

j
ipiPIilplilgliiilil^lllii

euei. . Giuc praife vntcYths Sod cf Qo is, 'for his meicy eridut 3b tor was



Giue prayfe vato the Lord of Lords fo. his mer- cy endureth for

lllll^iililiSillllEiiil
e- uer. which onely doth ereat wondrous woikcs , for his mercy endureth

iiilllllllillliiill
for euer.

TENO R , or Flaynfong.

^Iiigllllliilllllliillllllip^*
1

Giue ptaife vn- to the Lord of Lords for his me r- cy endureth f(Giue ptaife vn- to the Lord of Lords for his me r- cy endureth for

e- uer. Which onefy doth great wondrous woikss, for his mercy endureth

for cusr.

J Which by his wifdome made the heauen: n And Ifrael brought oat from them,
for his mercy endmeth for euer. for his mercv endureth for ener.

6 which on the wareis fhetcht the earth iz With mighty hand and ftretched aime,
for his mercy endureth for euer. for his mercy endureth for euer.

7 Which made great lights to thine abroad

for his mercv endured] for cue 1

. 13 Which cut the red Sea in two parts

8 As ^unne to nile the hghtfome qav: for his mercy enduierh for euer,

for his mtrcy endureth for euer. 14 And I fuel may pifTe there thiough
for his mercy endureth for euer.

9 The Moone and ftftrs to guide the night
1
J And drowned Pharaoh and his hoalr, il

foi his mercv endmeth for euer. ' for his'meicy -nduieth for eun

.

so Which fmote Egypt with their fitft born 16 Through wildemeffe his people led : >

for his mercy" endureth for euer. for his mercy endureih for euer.

,

^Another of the fame. CANT VS. G, Kirby.

Laud the Lord benigne , whofe mercies Iaft for aye • Glut

TEN O R, or PUynfong.

'(ft /^|§^|IiiEiiiEE(=IIlIillllill 1

Vw-' * Laud the Lord benigne > whpfc mercies fa ft for aye ; Guie J



cme-vivs. t :9

Giue praife vn- to the Lord of Lords- for his rrevcv endureth for

ifilllifiiiiiil-lilllllliiEli
e- uer, Which ondy doth great wondrous workes , for his mercy endixeth

for c- Dtr.

BASS VS.

'^•£

Giue praife vnto the Lord of lords for his mercy endureth for

e- iicr. which oncly doth ?r*t wondrous workes, for his meicy endureth
**

- S=i:
= s*i=&&EZ==EZ=E===Z

fore- tier.

1

7

He which did fmite great mighty Kings

for his mercy endureth for euer.

1

8

And which hath flain the mighty Kings

for his mercy endureth for euer.

19 As Sehon King of Amorites,

for his mercy endureth for cjjer.

20 And Og the King of Rafan land,

for his mercy endureth for euer.

21 And gane their land for heritage?

for his mercy endureth for euer.

21 Euen to his ftruant Ifracli

for his mercy endureth for euer.

2 J Remembnns vs in bafe efote,

for his mercy endureth for «jer.

24. And from oppneffors referred vs,

for his mercy endureth for cun.

2J Which giueth food vnto all fl efh

,

for his mercie endureth tor eutr.
2*6 Praife ye the €od of heauen aboue,

for his mercy endureth tor e uei

.

Zy Giue thankes vnto the Lord of Lords 1

for hw mevey endumh for euer.

=

Another ofthefame. MSB IVS G.Kirby.

HlgHiiillllilippiii

>

Laud the Lord benign?, whofc mercies hsU foi aye : G:uc

BASSVS.

9 S-\Xze'



iPIipilillililiilipill
tharJws and praifes fing To God of Gods I fny: For certaincly, His mer-

cies dure, Both firme and fure, Eternal- Jy.

ftr-

TSN OR, 01 Vlaynfong

iiliiiillllililliiiil*m
thanks and prayfeifing To God of Gods I fay : Tor cei-tamely , Hismer-

liiil
ties dure, Both fume and fure

3 The Lord of Lords prayfe ye,

Vi'hofe mercies aye doe dure :

4 Great wonders onely he

Doth worke by his rieat power:
Foi certainly,

His mercies dure

:

Both firme and fines

Eternally.

y Which God omnipotent,

Bv his gie^ft wifdome hie;

The hc,iuen!y firmament,

Did frame as we doe fee.

For certainly,

His merciei dure:

Both fiime and fme,;

Eterna'Jy.

6 Yea, he the he.njv chai jre,

Of all thee 3rth did ihetchr

And on the waters large,

The fame he did out retch -

Tor certainly. &c.

mm
Etcrnal-Iy.

7 Great lights he made to vs,

For why? his loue i j aye*

8 Such as the Sun We fee,

To rule the lightfome day:
For certainly? &c.

9 AndeketheMo0nefocleeie»
Which ihineth in our fight :

And Stan that doe appe.-jte,

To guide the dark.omc night t

Foi c% tainiy, occ.

io With grieuorts plagues and foe.
All E"vptfmote he then:

The fit ft borne lefTc and more*
He flue of beafts and men :

For ccifcunly, &c.

i i And from amidffi theit land*

His IfracJ forth brought:
1 2- Which he with mighty hand
And ftretched arnic hath wrought:
For certainly, &c.

PfalmelH. C ANTVS. The.Rauenf.B.ofM.

V \ Hen as wee fate in Baby-Ion, the Riuers round about

«

TENOR^ot i>l*y*fonfr

t k ? Pilllir^^iliiliiiifli
y V Hen as^we fate in Babylon. the Riuers roundabout;



MEDIFS. 24 i

lifiiilii^lpilili^iiii
thinks and prayfes ring To God of Gods I fay : For cci tamely , His mer-

cies duie.Both fume and fure, Eternal- ly.

«~A

BASS VS.

li^E^giiiiiipiififiiii
thankes and praifcs fine To God of Gods I fay : For certainely, His mer-

cies dutc.both fimic and fure 5E ternary

1 J The Sea he cut in two,
Which ftood vp like a wall;

14. And made through it to god
His chofen children all

:

For certainly, ice.

J J But there he whelmed then?
{The proud King Phatao :

,rVith his huge hoft ofman,
And Charnets eke alfo :

For certainly, occ

6 Who led through wildemefie,

lis people fafe andfound:

Vnd for his loue endlefle

7 Great Kings he brought to ground
:or certainly, *&c.

8 And flue with puuTant hand,

inzs mightie and offame,

s of Amorites land,

Sehon the King by name: .

For certainlyi&c.

20 And Og the Giant Iarse,

OfBafan King alfo :

21 whofe land and heritage,

He gaue hi* people tho :

For ceitainly, &c.

2i Euen vntolfraclj

His feruant deare I fay :

He^aue the fame to dwell.

And there abide for aye

:

For ceitainly, &o

25 To mind he did vs call.

In our mod bafe degree :

24 And from oppreffors all/

In fafetie fet vs free :

For certainly, &c.

2J All tfelh on earth abroafl,

With food he doth fulfill:

26 wherefore of'Jleauen the God,
To laud be it yout will :

for certainly, &c.

'• I Pfaime 1 37. ME D IV S.Tho . Ravenf. B. ofM.

Hen ai we fate in Babylon, the Riuers round a- bout*.

Bessys.

Hen 2$ wc fate in Ba* by- Ion, tbc Riity'S soip\£ ajbou*
" *

'

and



$4* CANTVS

pliilliiil^iliiilill^i
and in remembrance of Si- on, the teares for giicfe burftout. We

hang 'dour Harps and infWnents the Willow trees vpon For in

•" -** * r_ .»__• ^ • . . .that place men for their vfc had planted ma- ny one,

TENOR > or Playnfong*

& ipiillllfillilliiiiiilillii
and in ie-nembftnce of Si on > th« teaies fd gtiefe burft out. Wee

hang'd our Harps and Inftruments the willow trees vpon "• Torin

that place men for their vfe had planted man)' one

3 Then they to whom we prifoners werfc J But yet if I Ieiti&oti,

fud to vs tauntingly * out of my heart let Aids :

Kow let vs heare your Hebrew fones

,

Then let my fingers quite forget,

'

and pleafant" melodic the warbling Haipe to guide.

4 Alas teid we who can onre frame, 6 And let my tongue within my mouth,
his forrowfull heai t to Zing: be tide for eue; faft

:

The praifes of our liuing God, if that I ioy before I fee,

thus vnder a ftrartgc King ? thy full deliuetance pair.

Pja/meitf. CANTVS. IohnCMihon.

X * \ltz wil I praife with my whole heart, my Lord my God alwayes

:

Euen in the prefence of the Gcds, I will aduance thy praife

Torke ju*e. TE 2^0

«. -riiillilli
wfljcl: hearty my Lord my God alwaies

iilllliilllliillliili^ii

I will aduance thy praife.

O R , or Playnfong.

X Hee wil I prayfe rath my wfcel: hear^ my Lord my God alwaies

:

lucn in the prefence cf the Gois I K-ill aduance thy pniie
f



MET) IVS. HImmm^^?^
aM in remembrance of Si- on, the teares for giiefe buift out. Wee

han°;M our Havps and Infhuments the Willow trees vp- on : Form

3-^i-

that place men for their vfe had planted many on-.

BASSVS.

- andmiemnnbranccofSion, the teares for gnefeburft out. wee

;i hang'd our Harps and inftruments the Willow trees vpon : For in

that place men for their vfe had planted many one.

7 Thc.efcre O lord remember now, 9 Euen fo fha|t thou O Babilon,

the cuifed noife and ciy at length to diil be brought

:

Thftt Edoms formes againft vs made, A nd happy fhall that man becald,

when they rx'dour citie. that our ixpenge hath wrought.'
S Remember Lord their cruell words, 10 Yea blefledlhnli that man be hldy

when as with one accoid: that takes thy chiidren vons:
They cued on, facke, and raze their WaJs, To da(h rheir bones again! hard ftones,

in defpight cf the Lord. which He the ftieets among.

rPfalme 1 38. MSB IV S. John MUten.

JL Flee will I praife with my whole heart, my Lord my God ajwayes:

Ecen m the ptefence of tha Gods I will aduance thy ptaii'e :

B ASSVS.

il^IlHiliHliilgllHfi
Hee will I puife With my whole heart, my Lord my God alwayes :

tan in the preicnceoftheGods I wjij aduance thy -.

Toward



344
Toward th, holy temple I

willlooke and worfhip thee :

And praifed with my thankfull mouth
thy holy name fhall be.

Pfalmeifi.
and thou had made alfo

Tile power of increafed ftrength

within my foulc to gtow.

z F-uen for thy louing kindneMe 6ke,
andfor thy truth withal!

;

For thou thy name haft by thy wond

'

aduanced ouer all.

5 Wren I did call thou heardeftme)

4 Vea, all the Kisgson earth they foal}

giue prayfe *o theeO Loid '

For they of thy moft holy mouth
haue heard the mighty word.

j They of the wayes ofGod the Loidl

in fineing fhallintreat:

Pfalme I $ o, CANTVS. Richard aAllifon.

npigiil:^illili!-lliiill
V/ lord thou haft me tnde and knowne,my fitting thou doft know:

And rifing eke, my thoughts afar thou vndcrftandft alfo.

Rochefor June. TE 7^0 R , or PlaynCong.

tf-O^
lord thou haft me tilde and knowne, my fitting thou doft know:

i^ilipiliilliiiailll I

And rifing eke,my thoughts a£ar thou vndeiAtndft alfo.

2. My paths, yea, and my lying downc
thou compaffeft alwayes :

3 And by familiar cuftome ait,

acquainted with my wayes.

4 No word is in any tongue (O Lord)

but knowne it is to thee:

J Thou me behind holdft and before,

thou layeft thy hand on me. •

6 Too wonderfull abouemy reach

fiord] is thy cunning skill

:

It is fo hie that 1 the fame

cannot attaine vntil/.

7 From fight' of thy aHeeing fpn'te

low! whither fha!l I goe ?

Or whither fhafl I flie away
thy prefence to fcape fro ?

8 To heauen if I mount aloft,

loe, thou att prefent there:

IR hell ifI he downe below,

4Ugn there thou doft appeare."

9 Yea, kt me take the morning wings,
and let me goe and hide

Euen the t e where at the fai theft parts,

where flowing fea doth Aide.

10 Yea, euen thither alfc fhall

thy icachina hand mc guide •

And thy right hand fhall hold mefaft,

and make me to abide.

it Yea. if I fay, the daiknefle fhall

yet fluoud me from thy fight

;

I.oe, e$en alfo the darkeft night,"

about me fhall be light.

li Yea, daiknefle hideth not fiom thee

but night doth fhinc as day:

To thee the daiknefle and the light

are both alike alway.

Thifecondpart,

15 For Aou poikfled haft my l ai'hes,'

?.nd thou hafFcoueied me:

When I within my mothers wcm>e
cuciofcd was by thee.



Ill

±A

^Pfilme 13& 245
Jecaufe the glot y of the Lorjk

it is exceeding great.

6 The Lard is hie and yet he doth
behoJdthe lowly fpn-ite:

But he contemning knowes afar

the pioud and loftie \wght.

7 Although in midft of trouble I

doe walke, yet fh all I ftand :

newed by thee (O my Lord)

thou wilt ftretch out thy hand-]

y Vpon"the wrath of al 1my foes
and faued {hall I be:

By thy right handle Lord God Wift

pei forme hK worke to me.
9 Thy mercy Lord endure* for aye,

lord doe me not fbrfake:

IF 01fake me not which am the worked
which thine owne hand did make?

Pfalme 139* MED IVS* Richard Attifon.

Lard thou haft me tiide and knowne, my fitting thou doft know*

And rifing ekc,my thoughts afar thou vnderftandft alfo.

BASSES.

o
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Lor4 thou haft me tiide and knowne,my fitting thou doft know

:

afiar thou vnderftandft alfo.

19 The wicked and the bfoudierficn,' v

oh, that thou wouldeft flay.

Eiien thofe (O God) to whom depart,

d:part from me I^fay.

20 Euen thofe of theeO Lordmy Goij
that fpeakefuW wickedly?

Thofe that are lifted vp in vainc»

being enemas to thee.

2 1 Hate I not them that hate thee toiflj

and that in earneft wife-

Contend I not againft them alf,

agai&ft thee that arife ?

21 I hate them with vnfiuncd hate,"

as my

mm
And rifing "eke, mythoughts

14 Thee will praife, made feaiefully,

dr.d wdrtdroufly I am:

Thy workes are mameUous, iia;ht well]

i I iy foule doth know the fame.

j j My bones they are not hid from thee
although in fecret place '

I haue beene mads, and in the eaith

.bentath I fhaped was.

j 6 When 1 was formlefTe then thine eye
faw me? for in thy book;

•Yas written all, nought was before,

that after fafhion tooke.

_ >iy vttev foes

7 The thoughts therefore of thee O God Try me- (O God) and know my heart;

how deaxe Aey are to me ? my thoughts piou*and difdofc,

Ind of them all, how pafsing great

the endleffe numbers be '?

1 8 If I (ho«ld count them , loe their, fi\fl *J Confider Lord ifwlckedaeflfl

moe then the fand I fee ;
in me there anv be :

id whenfoeuev I awake And in thy way (O Lord my guide/

yet am, I fail wich thee$ in -jjcj lgadg^ ss
L«t4



-• J J __
OrdfeuemefYorntheemll man, and from the audi wight

Dchuer mc, which c* uilj doc imagine in theitfpi ire,

Well, or GU^nbtf^y Tune. T E N O #, or VUynfana.

-«—

/

Old fane me from thee- mil man, and from the cruell wight

With cords, in my patlvwaye;, and gins
for me eke haue they fee.

O

Deliuer me,which euill doe imagine in their fpritc,

Which make on me continual! war,
their tongues foe thev haue whet.

> Like Serpents,vnderneath then lips

is Adders po) fon fee. 6 Therefore I faid veto the Lord,
thou art my God alone:

4 Keepe m* fO Iordj from wicked hands Heare me O Lord, O heaie mv voice?
prcftrue me to abide: wherewith.1 pray and mone

Free from the audi man that meanes 7 © lord my God thou oncly. art

to caufe my ftep; to Hide. the ftrength that faueth me;

,

2 The proudhauala;d a fnaie for me, My h end in day of battel! hath
and they hau; fpiead a net

:

beene coueied /\^1 by thee.

Pfa/m>14l. _CtyfNTVS. E.HooSer.

[pllEliliEilifiSlillilli
Lord vpon thee d.oe I call, Lord haft thee vnto me : And hearken

||lilgjiilillgEilliilSi|iiii
Lord vnto my voyec, when I doe cry to thee- As incen/e let my prayer

i|liiilIisI^iiiiE?i!IIIIIi
' be directed in thine eyes : and the vp lifting of mv hands as

T S NOW, ctr
i€
Piaj*fittjr,

& nSiiiiii!iiiiiiiiilSl§i
V^/ Loid vpon thee doe I call, Lord haft thee vnto me : And hearken

icrfd vfito my vcy«, when I doe cry to thee. As incenfe let my prayer,

% djkecp in t'tyoc eyes : ; A,nd &c voting tf my tend? «



1 T fl^^^g=p^^g=l=£fe^3j^£
J / OidTaueme fiorn the eudl man , and from the ciuell wight

illilliiiiilfiiilSiilil
Detact n-.e.which m'l doe imagine in their fpute.

BASSVS._ _
l=illii^=ii=iElIll=iiiiil=iIT b=*_

.1 .IV Ofd fane me fr om the eu: JI man, and from the cruell wight

Deliuer me, which eui!! doe imagine in their fprite.

8 Let not O Lord the wicked bane A nd in the deepe pits, fo as they may
the end cf his drilie

:

not nfeoi.t of thefame.

Performe nor his iUthoHght left he I * For no back-biters fhallon eaith>

with gride be ftt pa fire, be let in Cable plight :

9 Of them rhat compa'fie me about; - Arid eaiii to deftruit.on (till

the chiefeft of rhem zH : fhalj haunt the cruell wight.

€»rd let the mifchrtfe of their iips>

vpon themfelues befali

.

iz I kno w the Lord the afflicted witf

reuer.gear.d uidje the poore.

*'o Let coales fall on them, 1st him cat* Tht iuft ihaJJ praifc thy name, the iuft fhaty-

them in cohiuming flams : dwell with thee cuermoic

MED I VS. E. Hooter.

o
Pfclme 14 T.

Lord vpon thee doe i call, Lord haft thee vnro me : And.hearken

IlgiliiliSSlilliMiiiiii
-Lord vntomy voyse, when I doe Cry to thee, Asincenilec.my prayer

be directed in thine eyes: and the vp lifting ofmy hands, as

B A S SV S.

oililililifllll ^*illii£=?
Lord vpoh thee doc I call, Lord baft thee vnto me And hearken

Lord vnto my voyce, when I doe cry to the* As incenfc let my prayer

te diiifted in tiling eyd • •
"' & the, piling of igy hu$sA as

.

Cueing



tf-

cu:n;ng faciifice.

T£?^OR, or Tlaynpme.

iiflilliiiilH
e&euing facrifice.

5 My Lord for guiding ofmy mouth
fct thou a watch before :

And alfo of my mouing lips

O Lord keepc thou the doore/

4 Thar I /hotifd wicked works commit:

incline thou not my heart:

With ill men of their delicates

Lord let me eat no part.

5 But let the u'ghteous finite me Lord

for that is good for me:
• let him reproue me, and the fame

a precious oyle (hall be.

Such fmiting (hall not breake my headj
s

the time {hall fhortly fall t

When I fhallin their mifeiy

make prayers for them nlf.

6 Then when in ftony places dow«e
their Iudges {hsiibecaft :

Pfa/me 14*. QA N TVS. Wi'liamHarrifon

R*~~ i!
$z\-SzZ=Zz*zZ:

Efore the Lord God with my voyee, I did fend out my cry : And

»
IsincotneSJ uni EN O R , or n^Unnfon^

* t>IliiiilillliilliEpiSii
**"^ JL.J Efore the Lord God with my voyce, I did fend out my cry, And

with my (trained voyce vnto the Lord God prayed I.

t M y meditations in his ffobt> 9 \ In way where I did walke a fnar*

to pome I did not fpare: they flijv laid for me.
And in the pretence of the Lord* 4 I lookt and view'd on tny right hand*

my tr©ubl« tfu'i declare, but none there wouid me know:

3 Although peifjlexed was my fpirit, All refuge faikd inc. and for .

my path ts knowne to thee

:

my foifle none cared tho.

Pj'alme 145. C A KffS. '< >
;ffife

S.ff^M,

t i|i^liiiiiiiHlil^iEiil
\ _j

m
Ordheare my p»ycr,hark the plaint, that I doc make to thee

:

i, Q/oce^er Tunc* r
-. 2fp R or Ptayhfing,

| y Ok* h$ap my frayev,heiirk sire plaint, that^ I, doe, njake so thee :

1

B

I

Li
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iciacirfkf;

BASSVS.

eucr.ing facnfioe.

Th . n fhall they i.eare my *cvds, for then

rhev banc a pleafant tafte.

7 Our bones about the graues mouthj

Joe lciteeiei ate they found:

As he that hewcth wood, or be

that digeeth m the ground.

8 But O my Lord my God mine eyes

doe ^ooke vp vnto thee

:

In thee il all my truft, let not

myfoulefotfikenbe.

9 Whith they haue laid to catch me inr
Lord keepeme from the fnare :

And from the fubtili gins of them,
that wicked wcukeis are.

to The wicked into their owie neti
together let them fall :

While 1 doe by th v hclpe efcape

the danger of them all.

Pft.me 142. ME D IVS. William Harrifon.

I J Etore the Lord God with my voycc> I did feud out my cry -. And

liliilliSliiEiiiiii!
With my drained voysc vn-to the Lord God prayed I.

BASSVS.'

T3plllilili!iiiliiilll^|il
1 J Eforc the Lord God with my voyce , I did fend out my cry : And

SISi :9 ?£ttzS=XZztt
with my ftramed voyce vnto rhe Lord God prayed I.

J Then cued I LordVo thee, and ftid, fiorn them that doe me peifecute,

my hope thou onelv arf frommetoofrcongtheybe.

Thou in the land 6f lunng art That , m fs fc f rfmyport.onandmy part ? r y ,

4, Hearke to my cry, for I am brought,
wfccn ;hoifai£ ad w mJh,^

full low, dclmer me ^^Jgg^ abo
..
f _

<J>fatme 14%. M8D IV S. Iobn Tomkins B.ofM

,

\—J Old hcate my prayer,heark the plaint, that I doe make to thss

:



\j* v *

Lord in thy mtiue ttuth » aod in thy iiiftice anfwcte me.

TENOR, or Play«roK<r,

TWE^rS
Lord in thy natuie tiuth,and in thy .ufhcc anfwere me,

i In iudzement with thy feruant Lord,

oh, enter not at all:

for ruftifed be in thv fight,

not one that Juicth (halt.

3 The enemy hath puifu'd my foule
-

,

my life to ground hath throw ne %

And laid me in the darke like them,
that dead arc long agone,

4 Within me in perpHci tic,

was mine accombi ed fpii it

:

And in me was my troubled heart*

amazed, and affright.

j Yet I record time pair, in all

thy workes I meditate,

Yea' m thy workes 1 meditate*

that thy hands haue create*

6 To thee O Lord my God, loe I

doeftretch my ciaumg hands:

My foule defircth after thee,

as doth the thiiftie lands.

7 HeVre me with fpeed my fpirit doth
hide not thy face me fro : (faile

fclfe fhall 1 be like them that downs
into th: pit doe goc.

P/almc J44. CAN TVS. Tho.R*uenf.B ofM.

Left be the Loid my ftrengrh that doth inftriiA mv bands to fight:

ii§liii^iElIi|Mi^ii|liil
* The Lord that doth my fingers frame to battell by his mighr.

cf*

HerefordTitne. TEN
*fc=~=fca

*^
Left be the Lord my ftre

O /?, or %ldynfbng+*

my ftrength that doth inftruct my hands to right:

tobattell by his might.

j As fleeting fhade, bow downe O Lord
the heauens and defcend.

6 The mountains touch 6c they ftialfmoke I

' caft forth thy lightning flame

And fca tier them, thine arrowes (hoot,

confume them with the fame.

7 Send downe thy h3nd eucn from abouB*;

OLorddeliuerme:
Take me from wafers great, fromjiancl

ti (hangers make me free,

SZ5Z
The Lord that doth 'my fingers frame

1 He is my goodnefle, fort and tower,

deliuercr and Jhield,

In him I tiuft, my people he

fubdiies to me to yecld.

5 O Lord what thing is man that he

thou holdft fo high in price ?

Or fonncof man that vpon him,

thou thinkeft in this wife ?

i Man is but like to vanitie,

£> paife hij dayes to end



Lord in thy natiue tmth,andin thyuiftice anfwete me.

-h

B ASSVS.

Lord in thy natiue truth, and in

S let me thy Ioiung kmdneffc in

the morning hcare and know I

For in thee is my v lift, fhew me
the way that I ihall goe.

9 For I lift vpmy foule to thee,

O Lord dejuer me:

From nfl mine enemies, for I

h.iue hidden me with thee.

Jo Teach me to doe thy will, for thou,

thou art my God 1 fay:

thy iutice anfwere lit.

Let thy goodfpuit into the land

ofmefcic me conday.

i i for thy names dke with qulckning graci

aliue doe thou me make :

And out of trouble bring my foule,

euen for thy mftice feke.

iz And for thy mercy flay my foes>

O Lord deftroy them a//

That doe oppreffe my fou/e, for I
thy feruant am and ihall.

Pfalme I44. MED IV S. The\Rwenf.B.ofM.

T3liSlIiliilIiiillilililiili
J

—

$ Left be the Lord my ftreneth that doth mftru& my hands to fieht*

llEiiiiiiillliliiiiliiiii
The Lord that doth my fingers frame to battell by his might.

B
BASSFS.

gfiiiigi|gg||:-iiiiiiiPiii
Left be the Lordmy ftrength that doth tnftrnci my hands to fight:

iiiiipiliiiillliiiiilill
The Lord that doth my fingers frame to battell by his might.

| 8 whofe fubtill mouth of vanity,
and fondaeffe doth entreat:

I
And their light hand, is a right hand,

offalfhood and deceir.

9 A new fong I wil fine O God,
and ringing will I 02 ,

!
OnVioJiandonlnftrument,

ten ftringed vnto thee.

'10 fcuen he it is that onely »qc$
<lcli«;rance to K/ng«;

Vnto his feruant Dauid helpe,

from hurtfnll f void he brings.

ti From ftrangt is hand mefauea'ndaueki
whofe mouthers talke vanitie:

And their right ha- d. is a right hand
of guile and fubtiltie.

St That our fonnes may be as the pJari£$

whom growing youth dorh reare x

OUV daughters as cuii'd cornel ftones,

like to a paljacefa ijret



5
2 Pfalmel^'

»3 Our tamers full and plenty may,
with funriiy forts he found:

Our fheep bring thouCinds in our ftrcets,

ten tfiaufrnds may abound;
*4 Our Oxen be to labour ftrong,

that none doe v$ ir.uadc

:

Pfalmex^. CA2JJTVS. E. Hooper.

.L I-lee will I laud my God and Kin* , and blefTe thy name for aye !

IliliiliillliillllE^IIIIii
Foreuer will I prayfe thy name, and blefTe thee day by day Great

is tie lord, mod worthy prayfc, his gieatncflc none can icach : Prom

race to race they fhatl thy works prayfe, and thy power preach.

TE N O R, or Playnfing.

1

Kee will I laud my God and King , and blcffe thy narna for aye :

For eurr will I praife thy name* and blefTe thee day by day. Cieat

is the Lord,moft worthy prayfir, his grtatneffe none can reach : From

race to race they fhaJI tKy workes praife,and thy power preach.

J I of thy ?lorious maicftie

tr.e b;auty will record :

And meditat: vpou thy wotkej,
mod wondeifuil O Lord.

6 And they lh all -of thy power and of
thy fearcfull a&s declare:

And I to publifh all abroad

thy gteatnene will not fparf.

9 Yca,obod to all.and all his workes,

his mercy doth exceed :

10 Lo, all thy works do ptaife thee Lord,*

and doe thy honour fpread.

1

1

Thy Saints doe blefTe thee, and they do 1

thy kingdomes ' gloiy fhow

:

II And blaze thy power to caufe the

ofmen his power to know. ( fanned

7 And they into the mention fhall

breake of thy goodneffe great

:

And I al«ud thy rignteoufnefie

in finging (ha7/ j-epeate.

5> The Lord our God is gracious,

and merofull alfo

;

}£)f great abounding mercy, and
to anger he is flow.

Thefecondfart.

1$ And of his mightie Kingdomc ekei

to fpread the glorious praife •

Thy Kingdomc I ord a Kmgdome is

thu doth endiue ajwayes.

The J

1

\Tl

l!

m

l>Tt

.1!
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Pfalmei^. t 355

T»jci« be no go/ngj out, no cry]

withm our Greets be made:

1; The people blefTed are that wuh

fuch blefjing$ arc fo ftor'd :

yea, hie/Ted a'I the people are

whofc God is God the Lord.

Pfalmc 145. MED I VS. E. Hooper.

JL Hec will I laud my God and King , and blelTe thy name for aye:

For euer will I praife thy name, and hklTe thee day fey day, Grer.t

Ilgiiiiii^iElfilllillllli
. 4S the Loid,moft worthy praife his grcatnefle none can retich : fyorA

race to race they (hail thy workes praife, and thy power preach.

•BASS VS.

Hee will I laud my' God and King, and blcfle thy name for aye :

For euer will I ptayfe thy name

,

and blcfle thee day by day

3E3-=J=f=p=22E=
is the Lord , rnoft worthy praife, his greatnefTe none can reach : From

T

race totace they foal I thy workes

14 And thy dominion through each age

endures without decay

:

The Lord vphoidcth' them that fall,

their Aiding he doth flay.

I* The eyes of all doe wait on thea

thoudoft them all relieue:

And thou to each fufficing food
in feafon due doft giiie,

\6- Thou openeft thy bounteous hand,

and bounteoufly doft fill:

AH thincs whatfoeuer doe liue,

with gifts of thy good will.

17 The I oid is iii* inallhis wayes,

hi5Workes are holv all .

praife and thy power preach.

1

8

Necre all he is that call on him,
in truth that on him call.

19 He the demes which they require
thatfeare him will fuj fill ;

And he will heare them when"they cry,

and faue thetu all he will.

20 The Lart prefeiues all thofe to him
that be.ire a louine heart:

But he all them that wicked arc

will vttetlvfubueit.

2| My thmkfiill n:outh fhall gladiy fpeak*

the prayfes of the I ord ••
•

All flefh to piayfe his holy name
for euer fha!l accord.

H J Mf



54 Pfrlmettf- CATiTVSl John Bennet\

Y foule praife thou the Loid alwayes , my God I will confefTe:

While breath and life piolong my dayes, my tcneue no time fharl ceafe.

Chefhire Tukc. TE 7^ R or Pfaynfov*.

Y foule praife ^thoti the Loid a'wyes, my God I willconferTe:

While breath and iife prolong my dayes,- .my tongue no tim£flia)l<eaf«-.

) Truft not imvorJdiy Princes then,

thourh they abound in wealth;

Nor in the fonn?s of mortal I men>

in whom there is no health.

4 Tor why? their breath doth foone de-

ro earth anone they fait (part,

And then therounfcls of then heaif>

decay and perzfh all.

j O happy is thatman I fay,

whom I cobs God doth aids

And he whofehop-j doth not decay,

but en the Lord is fbii

6 wh'ch mad? the eai th and waters deepe,

the heaueas hi9,h withall .

Which doth his ward aaJptonufe keepe
in truth and euer VSXL

Tftlme 147. C A N T VS. The. Ramti^B. ofM.

PpllgilliiliiilflifllPIlill
F.aifc ye the I ord for it is eood vn- to our God to fin? : for it is

iI|EiElilllI!lillEllIl=IlI
pleatant, and to ptaife it is a comely thing,

MancheficrTme. TSj^OR, oxVlaynfong.

* Pilllllliilillililliiliiii
Rufe ye the I.ord.for it isgood vn- ;oour God to fingtfor it i$

pkafant, and toprayfc it is a. comely thing.



Pft/me 146. MED I VS. John Bennet. 255

MiPJii^lSilliifiiilli
Y foule praife thou the Lord alwayes, my God I will confers

White InuthandUfe prolong my daycs, my tongue no time flail ccafc.

BASS VS.

M
Y foule praife thou the Lord alwayes iny God I w;ll cor.feflc :

While bicath and life prolong my daycs, my tongue no time Ihali ceale.

7 With right alwayes he doth proceed)
foi fuch as fufFci wrong •

The pooi-e and hungr v he doth feed>
and loofe the tetters ftrong.

8 The Lord doth fend the blind their fight

the lame to Jimbes reftoie :

The Lord 1 1 fay; doth loue the right,

and iuft man euermore.

9 He doth defend the fatherlefle,

and Grangers fid in heart:

And quit the widdow from diftrcflc,

2nd jil mens wayes fubuerr.

10 Thy Lord and God eternally,

O SionftjUfhallraigne:

In time of all poftaity,

for euer to rcmair.e,

P/alme 147. ME D I FSf Tho.RAuctif.B. ofM.

Raid; ye the Lord,for it is good vn- to our God to fing -for it is,

pteafant, and topiaifc it is a comely thing.

B ASSVS.

=*-W

Raife ye the Lord, for it is good vn- to our Godtofing : for it

The
n plcaiant, and to prayf« it « a comely thing.



Ho Vfeline 147*
2 The Lord his owrte Ifruf.ilem>

he bwldeth vp alone

:

And the d'fperft ofifrael

doth gather into one.

3 He heales the bi-oken in their heai r

their fores vp doth he bind :

4 He counts the numbet of ihe Stars,

and names them in their kind.

J Great is the Lordi gieat is his power,
his wtfdorne intfnite.

6 The Lord reheues the meeke,& throwes
to ground the wicked wight.

7 Sing vnto God the lord with prayfc>

vnto the lord reioyce :

£ud to out Gid vpon the Harpc,

adu.-nct yom ringing voice.

8 He couers heauen with cfoucU, and for
the earth picp.ncth raine :

And on the mounnincs he doth make
the erarte to grow againe.

9 He gitrs to beads their food, and to
young R.tuens when thev cry.

10 His pleafme not in fti^n^th o'f hovfe,
nor in mans /eg: doth he.'

1

1

But m ill thofe'trnt fcare the Lord,
theLoidhithhisdeheht ••

And iiich as doe attend vpon
his mercies Quning fi^ht-

Tbe fceoxdpm.

\l O praife the Lord Ieii.falcm,

thy God O Sipn prayfc-

rfalme 148. C ANTVS. Q. Kirly.

/- iiIllIiiiil=lliiliiEl^i!ll
V_> Iticlaud vnto the Lord, from heauen that is fo hie : Prayfc him.

:s= =

in deed and word, aboue the ftar- ry .skye. And alfo yee, his Angel* all,

I

armies roy all , prrifc hi n with glee.

tfi

TET^JOR , or Playnfoy?jr.

I ue laude vnto the Lord, f iom heauen that is fo hie : Ptayfe

iilililiiiieilil
in deed and word, aboue the fh skie. And alfo yee, his Anee!

hinm
all,

armies royall, prayfc him with glee.

3 Prayfc him both Mconeand Sunne,

which aiefo cleu-eand bright "•

Tfce fanoe c,i ycu be done.

Ye glirteiings Starscflieht.

4 And eke no Je/fe,

Ye heanpiffaAt:

5 And cloud's of the aire,

HislAiidexp.efle.

6 For zt his word they were

All fa med -s we fee:
»

At his voice did appears

All things in their decree :

Which he ferfaft,

To them he made
A law and trade

For aye to laft.

7 Extoll and ptayfe Gods name>
On eai th ye Dragons fell,

A!l deepes'doe ve the fame,

Foi itbecomrneth you we.:.



Tfalme. 147. ?T7

ij For he the batshath foiled fhor.g*

wherewith thy gp.tes heftaye?'.

14 Thy childvenhe hath bleft in thee,

and in thv borders he

Dolh fettle peace, and with the flower

cf wheare he filleth thee,

ij And his commandement vpon

the eai th he fendeth out:

And eke his word with fpecdy cou' ic

doth faiftlv run about.

*6 Hegiuerh fhow like wcolhhoarefroft,

like aihes he doth fpread :

17 Like morfels ca/Jj his ice,thereof

the cold who can abide?

U He fendf th forth his mrshty Word,
and mcltcth them againe:

His wind he makes to blow, and then

the waters flow amame.

19 The doctrine of his holy woid,

to Iacob doth he /hew:

His ftatut:-- and his Judgements; he

giues I frael to know.

Xo With euery nation hsth he not

fo dealt, nor haue the)' kr.owne
His fecret counfels, ye therefore, -

piayfe ye the. Lord alone.

Pfabnel/fi. M£T>IVS. q.Kirbj.

Iue laud vnto the Lord,from heauen that is fo hie :'Ptaife him

indeede and wordj aboue the ftar-ry skie. Andalfo yec, his Angels all

-rtr.ies rovall, praife^him with glee.

BASSVS.

^siijiillllilillipiiil
_V^_^ Iue laud vnto the. Lord, from heauen that is fohie: prarfehim

in deedc and wor d abcue the (tarry skie. And alfo yee, his Angels all,

^mm
armies toyall, praife him with glec=

fe Him magnifie

Fiie, Haile,~Ice, Snow,
Andftor-mes that blow,

at his decree.

5 The hils and mountaines ali,

And trees that ftuitfull are,

The Cedars great and tall

His worthy prayfe declare i

io Beafts andcatteUj

Yea-, Birds iying,

And wonr.es creeping

that on earth dweil.

1 1 All Kings both more and lefTc-.

With all their pompous craine,

Trinces and all Iudges

That in the wen Id remaine

Exalt his name.
12. Yong men and maids,
Old men and babes

Doe yc the fares,

f$
Tot



ijS Pfiilme 148*
1? Fothisnamefhallweproue,
To be mod excellent,

Whofe praife is far aboue,

The earth and firmament.

14 For liire he fha*I,

Exalt with blifle:

The home of his.

And hdpe them alL

Pfalme \ 49. C A TJjr VS. Simon Stubhs*

iliilliiiillillEifiiillllg^1vj Ing yeevntp the Lord our God, a new reioycing fong : And

let the puife of him be heard hjs ho- ly Saints among.

Marty r Tune^ T E 2^0 J2 , or Playnfong.

' *—1 - Ine; ye v-nto the Lord our God, a r.ew teioycin? foil? : And

let the praife-cf him'be heard hjs holy Saints among.

ling praifes of the fi-re.

4 For why? the Lord his pleasure all

hath in his people Jet:

And bv dehuerancehe wil'h-aife

the mctke to glory great.

% let them found ptaifs with voice of

rnto his holv name* I flute, J With glory and with honour now,

And with the Timbrel! and the Harpe let all the Saints reioyce.

t Lctlfrae! reioyce in him,

that made him of nothing :

Vlnd let the feed of Swn eke,
~

be royfull in their Km£-

Tt Ee!d vnto God the mightie Lord praife m his Sanctuary

:

And pi-ayfe him in the firmament, that fhewej. his power en hie.

Winckeiter Tune. T 8'N O R , or VUy'nfong.

Eeld vnto God the mi?htie Lord, praife in mi Sanctuary;

lil^liiiliiiiiilliliil
And praife him in the firmament, that ihewes his power on hie.

1 Aduance his name and praife him in $ His praifes with the Piincelv noile,

his mighty acts alwayes: of founding tmmpc t? Wow :

According to his excellency,

,

Fray'fe him vpon the Violf , and
of grewnrfle gwe him p;aife.

' vpon the Harpe alfo.



yfalme. 14S. 25P

1 j His Saints all fliall forth tell,

His praile and worthmefTe

:

The children of] frael,

Each one both more and lefTe.'

16 And a'Co they,

That with good Will:

His word? fulfill,

and them obey.

<J>falme 149. MED IV . Stubbs*

Ine yee ig long

l§|lilig91I!lllflIII=
'let the piaifeofhimbe . heard his holy Saints among.

B A S S V (

.

oiilllilpillllllilSfii
V»> Ing yeevnto the Lord our God, a new leioycing fong : And

let the pi-aife of him be heatd his holy Saints among.

And now aloud vpon their beds the people with their hands:

admnce their Zinging voice. 8 To bmde their ftatejy Kings in cTiaintti

6 And in their mouthes let be the afts their Lords in iron bands.

of God the mighty lord

,

9 To execute on them the doome,
And in their hands eke let them beaie that written js before:

a double edged fv?ord. This honour all his Saint ffiaM haue,

7 To plague the heathen and cortcft piaife ye the Lord therefore.

Pfalmc 150. MED I VS. Tko.Ranenf.B.cfM.

ygli-fElH^IIiiilllliilli
-*- Eeld vnto God the mightie Lord , praife in his Sanctuan'e :

And praife him in the firmament, that Ihewes his powei on hie.

B ASS VS.

X Eeld vn- to God the miehrie Lord , praife in his Sanctuarie

&r=&z liilHliiil
And praife him in the firmament that fhewes hi; power on hie.

4- Praife him with Timbrel and with Flute, 6 What ctiet hath the benefit

Organs and Virginals: ol bieathing praife the Lord:

J With foundine Simbals praife ye hfm> To praife the name of God the'Lori

pnifc him with loud SimbaJj.
' *giW with one accoid.

Vt0k



v6oAPfalmc Before Morning Prayer.C ANTVSTXaUisl
Cannon z.paits in one.

A Rule the Lord O yee Gentiles all, which hath brought von into his

light
:
O praj& him ajl people mortaB, .as ft is mod worthie and right.

"

TENOR, or Playnron£.

X RaifethcLoid O-yee Gentiles ail which hath brought you into his

i^iiiiiilliiiiyiillitigii
light :0 praifehim all people mortal!, as it Ju moft worthie and tight.

?or he is full determined,

on vs to police out his mercy

And the I oids fi nth be ye affined,
abideth peipetually.

J[ Pfalme before Svevinv Prayer, C S9N T VS. T.P,

thold now giU; heed fuch as be the Lords feiuants fiithfull and

iiliiliiiiililiii
true : Come prajfe the Lord euery degree, with fuch fones as to him are due.

_^_
T £N O A', or Fab vrjlen.

lipoid now giue heede fuch as be the Lords [ferumtj faithful! and

eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
true : Come pr-aife the I ord euery degree, with fuch fongs as to him aje due.

O ye that ftand in the Lord; houfe, I ift vp your hands in his holy place,

Euen in our ownc Gods manfion: Yea, and that in the time of night :

Vi aife ye the Lord fo bounteous, Prajfe ye thci Lot d^vhich giueth all giace

Which worketh out faluation. For he is a Lord of great might,

esfudt Ifrael. C ANTV S. Tho. Rauevf. H . ofM*

I

d-

Ttend my peopfc: and ciue e.ire, cf fcily things I will thee tell

:

r £ ,y (J R or Ptaynfonp.

Trend my people and ^iuc care, of f«ly things I will thcetcli:



A Pfalme before Morning frajc/tMST)IVS\T.Taliu^6i

ppiHiliflliH^iiiii
Raife the lord O ye Gentiles all, which hath brought you into his

li?ht:0 puifehimaJf people mortal I, as it is moft worthy and right.

BASSVS.

Raife the lord O ye Gentiles all, which hath brought you into his

li?hc :C piaifehim all people mortall,as it is tn oft worthy and right.

Clory be to God rhe Father* With the holy Ghoft in like manner,
And to Iefus Chrift his tiue fanne : Now and at eucry feafon.

tSfPpilme before Eneni^ Prayer.CM8 D IVS.T.Rl

Ehold now eiue faced ftich at be the lords truants faithfulland

Illlillii^lS^^^pIpa
k
true : Come piaifc ^thc Lord eue- ry degree, with fuch fongs as to him are due.

BASSVS.

,-jfe «*
Eboldnowgiueheedefuchas be the lords feruants faith- full and

iiilliliiiiilgiiiite
true : $Come praife the I ord cuery degree with fuch fongs as to him are due.

Then (hall the Loid out of Sk>n, Giue to you and your nation.

Which made heaucn 6c earth by his power. His blefsing, mcicy, and fauour.'

tAudilfrael. MED IVS. Tho.Rauetif B.ofCM.

Ttcnd my people and giue care, of ferly things I will thee tell:

BASSVS.

Ttendmy people and giuecait,of. ferly things I wiU thee tell •JT\ Teem



* 6* C'ANTVS.

fee that piy words in mind thou beare.and to my precepts liftcn well.

I E NO R , or Faburdcn.

See that my words in mmde thou teare, and to my precepts Iiften well.

Kf

i I am thv foueraigne lord and God,
Which hath thee brought from carefull

And eke reclaim'd from Pharaos rod, {thrall So thou and chinethat day take reft"

»

4 The tord from worke the fenenth day
And brought all thing? to peitect end :

Make thee no Gods on them to call

2 Nor Fashioned forme ofany thing.

In hearten or earth to worfhip it

:

For 1 thy Godbv reuen^tng,

with gneuoSs plagues thisdh willfmite,

3 Tike not in vaine his holy name,
Abufe it not aftc fhy will

That to Gods hefts ye may attend.

5 Vnto thy parents honour gtue ,

As Gods commandements die pretend,
That thou long daies 4c good maift liiis

In earth where God a place doth lend.

6 Beware of murther and cruell hate.
7 All filthy fornication feare-

For ft? thotrmightft foon purchafc blame % See thou fteale r.or in any rat?,

And m his Wrath he would thee fpill. 9 Faife witnefle againft no'man Beare."

The Lords Prayer. CANTVS. G. Kirby.

\~^S Vr Father which in heauenart,' andmak'ftvs all one brotherhood

to call vpon thee with one heart, our heauenly Father and ottr God,graunt

we pray not vrith lips alone* but with the hearts decpe figh and gtoanc.

I , High 'Dutch Tune. T £ NO R 9 uv Faburdcn

cx-O
)r Father which in heanen art, andmak'ft vs all one brotherhood,

iiEfiiJiPlilllEf^li^iPlill
to call vpon thee with one heart, our heauenly father and our God gtaunt

mmmmmmmmmi
fce piay not with lp| alenej bus with she hows dcepi figfc and gron?:



(JME T> IVS* -Pi

•Set that my words inmmde thou bare, and to my precepts liftep weil>

B AS SVS.

^illliiElilliiiilHill
See that my words in minde thou beare, and to my precepts Jj- ftenwell>

J o Thv neighbours houfe wifh not to hauc To keepe thefe Iawes after thy will

:

Thy might therefore O Chrift we craneHis wife, or ought that he calth mine :

Hfs field, his Oxe, his Afle, his Slauf,

Or any thing which is not thine,
j

AVrayer*

The foil it of giace gvar.t v s O Lord
To keepe thefe ]wei our hearts reftors:

And caufe vs ail with one accord,

To magnific thy name therefore.

Fot ofour fducs no iirength we hauo

That we in thee may them fulfill.

I ord for thy names fake ?rant vs thj»
Thou art our ftrength O Sauiour Chrift

Of thee to fpeed how fhftuid we rruiTc

In whom our treafure doth confif? ?

To thee for eilermore be praifir,

With the father in each lefpecfc ;

And with the holy fpirit ajwayes,

The comforter of thine elect.

The L ords Prayer. MS<D IV S. g. Kirby.

:$z\

Vr father which in heatien art, and mak'ft vs all one biotheihcod,

to call vpon thee with one heart, our hcauenfy Father and our God, graunt

we pray not with lips alono but with the hearts deep fijh and grone,

BASS VS.

o Vr Father wh:ch in heaom arf, and mak'ft vs all one brotherhood*

to call vpon thee with one heart, ourheauenly Father and our God graunt

fray not wi th lif s alone fc tit Kith the heart 5 deep figh and gi-ong

jm



a $4 The Lords Grayer.

Thv bleficd name be fantfcficd,

Thy holy word might vs inflame,

In holy 'life for ro abide,

Ti> rrwnifie thy hoi v n.1mc •

From all errors defend and keepe

The little flockc of thy poore ihecpc,

, Thv kingdome come enen at this hoiire>

Andhencefoith euerlaftingiy

Thv holy Ghoft into vs pome ,

Yur'h all his gifts moft plcnteonfly :

From S.tthans rage and filthy band

Defend vs with thy mighty hand.

Thy will be done with diligence,

Like a$ in hcaucn in earth alio :

In trouble graunt vs patience *

T hee to obey in wealth and woe

:

Let not tfefh; bloud, or any ill

Preuaile againlt thy holy will :

Giue vs this day our daily brfad,

And all other eood g.fts of thine :

Kecpe vs horn war and from bloudftied

A I
ro from ikkneflb dearth and pmc*.

That we may line in quietneflc.

Without a)] greedy caicfulneflc.

The Creed. CANTVS. G.Kirby,

jLjL II my beliefe and confidence is in the lord of might: The

pliliaiiiiliiiliiliilil
Father which all things hath made > the day and eke the night. The*

piiilililllii^illiHfillli
heauens and the firmament, andalfo many a ftarre : the earth and. all that

is therein , which'paiTe mans reafon fane.

TSNO R , or Plainfcng.

LjL. Ll my behefc and confidence is .in the Lord of might : The

ilii^lliiBIIIiliiiiiiilp
Father which all things hath made, the day and eke the mght. The

heauens and the firmament, and al- Co many a flat re . the earth and all that

is therein) which parte mans reafon farrc

And m like manner I beleeue, Concealed bv the holy Ghoft,

In Chrift our Lord his Sonne: His holy word doth me aflure :

Cocquall with the Deitio, And of his mothei Mary born?,

Andwar. inflcih*ndbonc« - Vttflrtta Virgin prtt



Forgiue V3 our offences alf,

Relieu= ourcarefuilconfcience*

As weforgme both great andfmall,
(Vhich vnto vs haue"done offence:

Prepare v S Lord for to feme thee,
In perfect Ioue and vnitie.

The Lords Trajer,

O lord from eizilldefevs;

J
b^ayes

,

a"dt^es aredaneerOUU$ \From cuerlaftms death faue vs-

O Lord into temptation
Lead vs not when the fiend doth rase,
Towitbifandhismuaiion
Cine power and ftrea^th to euery age,
Arme and make ftrbng thy feeble hoftj
With faith and with the holy Ghoft.

And m our laft need comfort vr.A bJefled end tors bequeath,
Into thy^handi out fp«Iea receiwe;

A
^'tnouo Lord art King ofKm«;And thou baft power ouer all :

5 ?
'

Thy glory ftfneth in all things,
In the Wide world vniuerfall •

Amen, letit be done o Lord,
That we haue pray'd with one accord,

The Creed. MED IVS. G.Kirb7<

_.
Mmjbdkkml confidence ~ l$ in thetotd of rnTght ~~ThT

heauens and the firmament, and alfb marryg*tf /~ 'the^h^ aI1

**

Lthaj is therein, which parTc~rr^s~wafon fa"rre."

——=5

UrnybeLefe and confidence is in the Lord ofmi*ht The

Igyi^geiliii^fiiiiil
Father which all things hathmade. the day and ekethenight : The

,
heauens andjhe firmament , and al- fo many a farre : ~7he earth and all

~"

that i< therein, which parte rnajwreafonfaire.

fcecaufe mankind to Satan was, And fuflrring molt gneuois pajas^for finne in bond and thrall, -hen Pilate being
[ S^e^jffcwdvpbTOiypi Was crucified onthcCrofle,
?«dci^to6utn^(

- M ^reat did not grud&, I

2&



(-M The Creeds
And fo he died in the ficfh*

Rut quickned in the fpin't

:

Hi s body then was buried,

As is our vfe and right.

His fpii it after this defend
Into the Jowsr parts:

To them that long in darknefle were,
The true 1'ght ©f their hearts.

Andm the third day of his death »

He role to life ag.iine :

To the'nd he might be glorified,

Out of all criefe and paine

:

Amending to the heauenshie,
To fit in glory ftill.

On Godj right hand his father deft* \
According to his will.

Vntiil the day ofmdgement come *

When he (hall come againe :

»

with Angels , power, yet of that day
We all be vneertaine.

To iudge all people righteoufly,

Whom he hath d'arcly bought

:

The lining and the dead alfo.

Which he hath made ofnought

And in the holy fptrit of Cod,
Myfaithtofat'ijfier

The third pctfon in Trinrtie

13-

zs4 Prayer to the holy Ghofl.(A '.'TVS- Ic Hit Milton.

Ome holy fpirit the God of might , comforter of vs all : Teach

vs to know thy word aright* that we doe ncuer f»H.

Torkf r»ne.T SN O R, or Playnfon^.

Ome holy fpiut the God of might, comforter of vs alt : Teach

s to know thy word aiight,

q holy Ghoft vifit our coaft,

defend vs with thy fhield •

Againft all finne and wickedneffe,

Lord help vs winne the field.

Lord keepe our King and his Counfefl

,

and giue them will and might
To peifeuere in thy Gofpell,

which can put finne to flight

:

O Lord which gitieft thy holy word,
fend preachers plenteoufly

:

That in the fame we may accord*

that we doc neuer fall.

*j* and therein liue and die*

O holy Spirit direct aright,

the preachers of.thy-word '

That thou by them rnaift cut downe finnet

us it were with i {word.

Depart not from thofe pafiors pure,

but aide them at alineede:

Which breake to vs the bread of life,

whereon our ibulcs doe feed*.

O Bk.led Spirit of truth keepe vs

Bav-rcm, C A WrrVS+Tho.Raucnf.B-ofM*

luepeaeeinthefeourdayoiOLovd, great dangers are now at hand t

l.Higi "DutchTtineT E N O R , or T^burdenl

VJ I* peace m tbcfc our daye» o Loid, great dangers*? ??w ** to»4£



BUeetff I ftetfajMy.

The holy and Gatholike Church,
that Gods word doth maintaine >

And holv Scripture doth allow*
Which Satan doth difdaine.

And alfo I doe trnft to haiie,

BylffusChrifthkdeath:
Releafe and pardon for my fin*,

And that oneJy by faith.

What time ail fle/h fhall ufc aeaine
Before the God of might":
And fee him with their bodily eye*}

Which now doth giue them light.

Thi Creed,

And then flail Chrifl our Sauioifr^The Sheepeand Goats diuide-
And ghie iife cuei-laftinglv
To thofe whom he hath tride i

Within his realmc ccJcftwir,
Ingloiyfortoreft:
With ajj the holy company,
Otsajnts and Angels Weft.

Obediently each hoqre :

-

To whom be all dominion,
Andprayfcforeusimore;

aft

"••^-/isiurcucrmore.

^^^.^^^^Bm^S.lohn Milton,

* to know thy word aright, thatwe 1^17 *Tcr~fa^*"""'^

=,-2-.- —. ^ ^ ~ '+ v u y 6

s
om5 ho^i, ic ,h! oodff;;ght ; <om

"

fo7ttr
'

of

~~

vs to know thy w3rd alight,

in peace and vnitie :

K«pe vs from feds and eriours all,

and from ail Papiftry. A^r,TT ,i4
\Y

c
/
u,?'ue :

'r /# And teach them all thy holy word,
that we may ffng to thec.

Teach

that we doe neuer fife

"*

In our time giue thy peace (O lord)
to nations firre andnie

Conuert all thofe that are our foes
and bring them to thy^Jight

:

?

That they and we may well agree,
and prayfe thee day and night, {O Lord mcreafe oift- faith in vs>

"

and loue fo to abownd

:

That man and wife be void of ftrjfe,

and neighbour about vj round.

All glory to the Trinitie,

that is of mighties moflf :

The Jimng Fa.hcc and the Sorirw,

<

and eke the holy Ghoft.
As it hath bcene in ail the time?

that hath beene het etofore;
At it is now, and fo flial! be,

henceforth for eucrmorc.

n assvs.

Itlfi t»»a£e in »k«T- ~.._ J .P PCW in thjfe ou^daywo Lord, great touts** ztotfthmd-.



CANTVSl

thine enemies with one accord, Chiifts name inei*:- ry land. Seeketo

gliiillil^iPiiliiiSili
deface, rooreoi,i£ and race, thy trile right worihip indeed : Be th^u the

ftay, |.ord we thee pray, thou hehjft alone in ail need.

"~

TE NOR.or Faburden-

thine cntmies with one accord ,
Chriftsnane in eucryland. Seekt to

""

BiiiliiPliiii^gls^{iiliii I

deface, roote crut and race, Be thou the,thy true right worfhip indeed

- ftay, Lord we thee pray, thou Tieipft alone m allneede.

Gitie v£ tha* pe?xe which wc doe lack, Thy heatthftjH void,

Through misbeUete and ill We: > • Some pprieewte and opprefle :

Thv word to offei thou doeft nOt flacke

Which we vnkindly gajneftriue:

with rue and fword>

Some with the mouth
ConferTe the tiuthi

Without fincere godlinefle.

0»
I

^beLamentationm CA NTVS.T.Rauenf. B,ofM*

:t

llIIIB?l^i!liililgi
Lord in thee is all my truft, giue arevntomy wofallcry:

il^llIlESlII=lli?iSiliiI
^efufemenotthatamvruuff, but bowing downe thy heauenly sje,

<T£ TfJO R,or Playnfong.

Lord m thee isall my miff, giueearc vnto my wofull cry : 11/

lfcfufcm« not that aravniuft, but bowing downc thy heauenly cye» I ^

tt qI-§



chine enemies with one accord, Chrifts •»%^ST^S^^7"_T"_ ^"^l
5 name in euerv land. SeefcetG

cJl ^
C

:_
l

!7i°^l_
and racc

i, 5 tiUe r,?ht woiihi
p * •fe^tiut^

Aay, Lord wcifcejwy, tiiu faeffft a- ^Li'ni^"^^

- "*'" "wmin'Mi area! tfetnoiuhe

fa\ Lord we thee pray, thou helpft alone in all n«dc.
i

*

Mm peace, and n thv fpirit downe fend, vVa, ie and bloud/hed.With grief: and repentance tu.e Through thv ft* er merd» and ***
And by faith Chnft ien« Thv mith '£

'

That feare and dread, And fhinc in eueiy place.

TheLamentation. ME D IVS.Tho.RauenJ.B.ofM.

K^J Lord in thee is all my truft
, giuc eare vnto mv wofuil"crv

".my wofuil cry :

B AS SVS.

Lord in thee h ai! my truft, due eare vnto my wcfull ay:

$«f ufe me not tbt am vniuft hit tawne ^toThamobJ*.
5 3 * Behold



%J0 CANTVS.

l|lll^flllilliliflpiliHlll=fifll|H|llp^lg
Behold how I doc (till lament my i?nne5,whercm, I doc offend

piiliiiliiillliiliilllllil
Q Lord for them ftialU be fhcnt, Sith thee to pleafel docentend.

TSN O R , or Plainfono.

& iiIIIlEll^^llIli§liiliIi
Behold how I doe ftill lament mv finnei, wherein I doe offend:

lillii^lMIIlIlllliilliliill
OLordforthem fhalJ I be fhent, fith thee to pleafe I doe entend.

No no, not fo, thv will is bent. To thee therefore (till fhall I crv,

to deale with miner? in thine ire
' to wa/h awav my finfullcrime :

But when in heart they fhall repent, Thy blond O Lord i; not yet drv>

thou grantft w^th fpeed their' iuft defiie. but that it may helr>e me in time.

cyfTbantzcJgiuixjr. MED I VS.Simon Stulbs.

JL He Lord be thank cd for his gifts, and mercies eueimove,

That he doth ihew vino his Saints, to him be land therefore.

MartvsTune, T SN O R , or Mvpfing.

_ TllllSIliliieiliiilif
«CF* X He Lord be thanked for his gifts, and mercies euerrnore,

That hedorh fhew vnto his Saints, to him be laud theiefaie.

fuch mercies of the lord :

Thou doeft defeiuc mod worthily,*

of him to be abhoid,

Our tongues cannot fo prayfe the Lord
as he cloth nghr deferue '

Our he^i ft cannot of him fo thinke,

as he doth vs preferue.

His benefits thev be fo gre^o

to vs that be but (inne :

That st our hands for rccompence,

there is no hope ro winne,

p finiuU flelh that foouidett haue,

Nought ejfe but fin and wretchedneflc

doth icft within oui hearts :

And ftubbo! nJy againft the Lord»

tve daily play our parts.

The Sunneabiue in fiimarr.ent»

that is to vs a Light.



CMED IVS. *7X

Behold how I doc MI lament my finncs wherein I doc offend

:

Lord for them fhafl I be fhent, Sith thcc to pleafe I doe cntend.

BASSVS.

Behold how I doe ftill lament, my finnes wherein I doc offend:

^H=g^|p|^p||i|||||i|gg|li|p|pf|
O Lord for them fhall I be ihent, Sith thee to pleafe i doe entend.

Hafte thee, O Lord, hafte thee I fay, Where thou doft raigne eternally,

to poure on me the gifts of grace : with God which once did downe th oe

That when this life fhall fleet away, Where Angels fing continually, f fend

in heauen with thee I may haue place

.

to thee be piayfe world without end.

vfThank*gluing. MSB IV S. Simon Stnbbs.

LSiiigiglillilHiilllT He Lord be thanked for his gifts, and mercies euermore :

That he dothfhew vnto his Saints, to him be laud therefore,

B ASSVS.

X He Lord be thanked for his gifts and mercies euermore:

iiiiiiiiiiiliiiii^lilil
Th'.t he doth fhewrnto his Saints, to him be laud therefore.

Doth fhew it felfe more deere and pure

then we be in his fight.

The heauens abo'ue and all therein»

more holy arc then wc ••

They feruc the Lord in their eltate*

each one in his degree.

They doe not ftriue for mafterfhip)

nor flacke their office fet -

But fears the Lord and doe his wilt

hate is to them no let.

Alfo the earth and all therein,

of God it is in awe r

It dorh obferue the Formers wijlt

by skilfull natmes law.

The Jea and all that is therein,

doth b:nd when God doth beck:

The fpints beneath doe tremble all,

and fearc his wrathfull check.

S 4 But



fyi ts4Thankef&itting*

But we alas for whom all thofe

were made, them for to m'e,

t)oc not fo know or loue the Lord,

as doth the Oxe or Mule.

A law be giuefor vs to know,
what was his holv will :

tit would vs good, but we would not

auoid the thing is ill.

>jot one of vs that feeketh out
tha Lord of life to pleafe :

Mor doe the thing that might vs '°ync

to Chrift and quiet eafe.

Thus are we all his enemies,

we can it not deny:

And heagaine of his good will

would not that'we (hculd die.

Therefore when remedie was none
to brin.z; vs vnto life :

The Sonne of God our fiefh he tookc
to end our rnortall fhife,

And all the law ofGod the Lord,

he did it full' obav •'

And for our finnes vpon the croffev

his blond our debts did pay.

And that we fhould not yet forget

what epod he to vs wrought:

A figne he left our eyes to tell,

that he our bodies bought.

In Bread and Wine here vifible

vnto our eye and tafte:

His mercies greit thou maift record

if that his fpirit thou haft.

As once the corne did line and g row,
and was cut downe with Sithe:

And thiefhed out with many ftnpes,

out of the huske to driue.

And as the mill with violence

did teare it out fo-ftm!l:

And make it like to earthly "du!e

not fparingit a tall.

And as the Ouen with fire hot,

did dole it vp in heate:

And all this done that I haue faid

that it fhculd be our meate.

So was the lord in his ripe age

cut downe by cruell death :

His foule he gaue to torments great*

and yeelded vp his breath.

vfTfrtyer C AN TFS. Tho. Rauenfcroft B. ofM;

JL Refcrue vs Lord bv thy dee re word , from Tuike 5c Pope defend vs Lord:

plliiiliIIIliililiiilf
which both would thi oft out of his throne, Our Lord lefus Chrift thydeerefon-

3. fifth T>utch Tune. T £ NOR y
ox Fabnrden.

w pplllilllligiiiiliiiill!!
Referue vj Lord by thy dsere word , from Tmk & Pops defend vs Lord

which both would thru* out [of his throne, our Lord lefus Chrift thy decrefon.

{.ord lefus Chrift /hew forth thv might, God holy Ghoft our comforter,

that thou art Lord of Lords by ri?ht

:

be our patron helpe and fuceourt

Thy poore afflicted fiockc defend, Giuc vs one minde and perfect, peace,

tha; they may prayfc thee without end* all gifts of grace in vs increafe.



*A Tbankef-giiiing.

BecauTe that he to vs mieht be

an euerlaftfng bread

:

iVith much reproch and troubles great

his life on earth he led.

And as the grapes in pleafanttimie

are prcffed very Tore:

And plucked downe when they be Wpe»
and let to grow no more.

Beeaufe the iuyce that in them it

as comfortable drinke:

VVe fhould recciue and loyfull be,

when forrowes make vs (hrinke.

So Chrift his bloud out prefled^was

with nailes>and eke with Ipeare:

The iuyce whereofdoth faue all thoCe

that rightly doc him feare. ^
And a$ the comes by vnitie

into one Ioafc are knit

:

So js the Lord and hit whofc Chu tchj
though he in heauen fit.

As many grapes make but one wine*

# f
<

J
fllo

«'f
we>butone,

In faith and Ioiie in Cu-,fj aboue,
and vnto Chrift alone

Leading a life without all ftrift

in quiet reft and Aeace:

From entiie and from «\ahc« both
our heaits and tongues to cea(5f«

Which if we doe then fhaty wc Ihew
thatwehischofenbe:

By faith in him to lead /life

as alwayes wiUctfhe.

And that we may fo doe indeed,

God fend vs all his grace:

Then after death we flialfbe fure

with him to haue a place.

sATrayer. M ST) I V S.Tho.Rauenf.B.ofd>r.

Referue vs lord by thy deere word , from Turk & Pope defend vsLord:

B A%SSVS.

Refei-ue vs Lord by thy deare word , from Turk & pope defend vs Lord:
*

which both would thiuft out of his throne . our I m-d Tefu* Chrift thv AmiT^STwhich both would thiuft out of his throne , our Lord Icfus Chrift thy deare Sun,

Thou lining God in perfons three, In all our need fo vs defend, tout end
that wee may prayfe thee World with*

thy name be praifed in vnitie:

Errata.

Pfalmeiio. C*^NTVS.

And tongues of falfc re- (port.

What other faults areefcapedin the [€tti Repetition of the^nelifh,Sct
wealch Tunes of the pfalmesjogfciinto tfcfttPnd ^petition <

and }ouih.aUf>nde it amended* -



general! Confeffion of finnes, with other
Prayers fir the Morning *nd Emning, to ht

vfiditt Families, andpMke Ajfemblies.

Mo<! mercifuil 'and Iouing

Father, whofc loue is infi-

nite, and whofc mercy en-

dureth for euer. Wee fiiifull

creatures, trufting in thine

vnfpeakablc goodnefie and
fouetowaids vs,doe appeare this morning
before thy diuine maieftic , moft humbly
confessingour manifold fins & innumerable
tranigrefsions of thy Commandements 6c

fa therly wil ragainft thee only,againft<hec'O
Lord) haue we finned, we acknowledge-our
offences, we accufe our felucs vnto theefO
mercifuil Lord) & will not hide our vnrigh-

teoufnefle, Wee find in our felues nothing
but ignorance ofthy will, difobedience, mi-
ftrtift, doubtfulneflc in thy goodnefie , and
vneredulitie, hatred and contempt of fpiri-

tuall things , felfe-Iou;, confidence in our
felues, ck feruent lufting after rarnafj things

of this world : and this tree of our corrupt

nature bringerh forth cpntinualiy in vs

none other fruits, but rotten and vnfauou-

ry works of the flefh, in thoughts , words

and domgs.vnto condemnation.wherefoic

we humbly befeech thy fathevlv goodnefie,

CUtn for thy Son IefusChnfts fake, whom
thou haft let forth for a purchafer ofmercy
^ vSjthroueh faith in his bfoud, make Qui-

ts cl—>e , take away our f!ony hearts,

* and liueiy faith,working in

•ntance and amendment of
Haue mercy vpon vs , and
nmes for thy Sonnes fake,

-.ience of the temifsion of
holv Spirit , by whofc o-

fie in vs our old man,tho
fin,that we continually dy-

ay walke in newnefle of life,

/thv holy Name,through le-

<r Sauiour, Amen,

A Prayerfor the Morning.

Q Eternal] God and heaucnly Father, fee-
jvy ing that by thy great mercy, wee haue

quietly pafied this night, grant we befeech i

thee that wee may beftow this day wholly
in thy fmiice , fo that all our thoughts,
words and deeds may redownd to the glory
of thy Name , and good examp.'e of

1

our
brethren, fAnd as it hath pleafcd thee to
make the Sunne to fhine vpon the eaith to
glue vs bodily light : cuen fo vouchfafe to
illuminate our " vnderftanding with the
brightnetfe of thy fpint, to dueCr vs m the
wayofrighteoufnefle, fo that what thing
focucr we /hall apply our felues vnto , our
fpeciall care and purpofe may bee to walke
in thy feare, and to ferue and honour thee,
looking for all our wealth and profperitie

to come from thy one/y blefsing, that wee
may take nothing1m hand, which /hall not
be agteablc to thy moft blefTed will.Fuithei-

more? that we may in fuch fort trauell for
our bodies and for this prefent lifw,that Wf
may haue alwayes a further regard, that is,

to the heaucnly life , which thou haft pro-
mfed to thy chi/dten : and in the mean*
feafon, that it may pleafe thee to preferue

and defend vs both in body and foule ,jto

ftrengthen vs againftall the temptations of,

the Dcui/I, and to delitier vs from al| perils

and dangers that may happen vnto vs , if

we be not defended with thy godly power.
And for a s much, as to begin well, and not':

to continue, is nothing : wee befeech thee

to recciue vs not onely this day into thy

helv protection : but alfo for the time of

our whole l:fe , continuing and inaeafing

in vs dailv thy good grace and "gifts there- •

of , vntill thou (halt bring v? to that hap?

.

py ftate , where wee (ball fully and for cucr •



Prayers,
be ioyncd vnto thy Sonne Iefus Chvi^ our

Sauiour which is' the true light of our

foules, finning day and night perpetually :

and to the end that wee may obtainefueh

grsce at thy hand, vouchfafc fmoft meici-

Full father) to foj giue and forget all oiu

finne:, which wee ("h?.ue heretofore com-

mitted agair.ft thee , and tor thine infinite

mercies fike to pardon the fame , as thou

haft prormfed to thofe that aske of thee

with vnfuned hearts , for whom as for

our fclues, wee make our humble petitions

vnto thee, in the name ofthy Sonre
, our

lord and Sauiour Iefus Chiift , in fuch fort

as he hath taught vs, faying : Our Father

which ait, dec.

An Euenm? Prayer.

/"A lord God* Father euerlafting and full

^- of pitie, we acknowledge and confeffe,

that wee be not worthy toTiift vp oui eyes

to heauen, much leiTe to prefent our felues

before thy diume maieftie> with confidence

that thou Will heme our prayers and grant

ouv requefts, if we confider our owne wret-

fhed daferuings. Foi cur corfciences doe
accufe vs , and our fins witnefie agair.ft vs,

and wee know that thou art an vpneht
Iudge,which doft not mftifie the winters

and wicked men, but punifheft the faults of

fuch as trail fgiefle thv ecrr.mandemerts
Yetmoft mcicifull lathei , fince it hath
pleafed thee to command vs to call vpen
thee in all our troubles and aduerfines,

piomifing euen then to helpe v$ when wee
feele ourfelues, as it were fwallowed vp of

death and defperation,we vtterly renounce
all worldly confidence and truft*' and fiie to

thy foueraigne goodneiTe as our onelv ftay

and lefuge , bcieeching thee not to call to

remembrance our manifold finnes and wic-

kednefle, whereby we continually piouoke

thy wiath and indignation againft vs, nei-

ther our negligence , nor our vnkindneiTe,

which hauc neither worthily efteemed, nor
m our hacs fuffiaently exprefTcd (he^fweet

comfort of. thv Gofpell reuealed vnto vs,

but rather to accept the obedience and
death of thy Sonne Iefus Chrift our Lord,

who by offering vp his body ill faaifice

once for all, hath made a fufneient rctom-

pence for all our fins.Haue meicy theiefore

vpouvs (O lord) and forgiue vs our of-

fences, teach vs by thy holy Spirit that we
may right! v weigh them and earne&ly re-

pent vs for the fame: And fo rrv'n the

rather (O Loid ouv Godj becaufc that the

repiobate , and fuch as thou haft forfaken

cannot prayfe thee nor call vpon thy name:
but the repenting heart > the forrowfull

mine1

the confcicnce opprefletl , hungrirg

ir-.dthiiftingfor thy grace, fhall euer i?t

tnth thy prayieand glory. And albeit wee
oe but wormes and duft , yet thou ait our
Creatour , and wee bee the worke of thy

hands, yea thou art our Father,and we thy

children , thou art our ftitpheard and wee
thy flocke, then art our Redeemer and wee
thy people, whom thou haft deerly bought,

thou ait our God> and we aie thine inheri-

tance. Correft v-; not therefore in thme
anger 'O lord our God; neither according

to our deferts doe thou punifn vs,but mer-
cifully chaftife vs with a fatherly affe&ion,

that all the woi Id may know, that at what
time fceuer a fianer doth repent him of
his finne from the bottome of his heart,

thou wilt put away a|l his wickednefle out
of thy remembrance, as thou haft promifcd

by thv holy Prophet. Finally » forafmuch

as it hath pleafedthte to make the night

for nan to reft in, as thou haf! ordained

him the day to trauell > grant O deere Fa-

ther, that wee may fo take our bodily i eft, 4

that our fcules may continually watch for"!

the time that oui Lord Iefus Chnft fhall '

appeare for ouv full deliueranee out of this

mortall life sr.d n the mesne feafon , that *

wee bee rot cuercome by any fautafiei,

dreames, or other temptat'Grs , but may
fullvfet oii'mindes vpon th^c, louethee*

feaie thee, and reft in thee,in fuch fort that

cu: very ffeepe aJfo may be to the glory of
thyho/y Name. Fuitheimore, that our
iteepe be not excefsiue or oueimuch , after

themfatiabje defire of the flefh, but onely
fufficient to content our weake naturctha't

wee may the better bee difpofed to hue m
all godly conuerfat'on, to the glory of thy
holy Name , and profit of our brethren,

thiough Iefus Chrift our I ord » in whofe
Name we make our humble petitions vnto
thee, asheehath taught vs, faying: 'Our
Father, &c.

A Prayerfor true repentance'.

A/ Oft giacfoui God, and mercifufl Fa-
IVJ ther of our sauiour Iefus Chrift*

becaufe I haue finned and done wicked-
ly;, and through thy goodneffe hauerecei-

ned a defiie of Repentance , whereunto
this thy long-fuffei ing doth draw my hard
heart , I beieech thee for thy great mer-
cies fake in Chiift) to worke the &m«

He-



Prayers*
Repentance inrne, and by thy Spirit,power
and zraccfo to humble, rr.ortifie, andfeare
my cbnfcience for my fins to faIuation,that

in thy good time thou mayft comfort and
Snicken me again,through Icfus Chrift thy
earcjy btloucd Sonne. So be it.

A Prayer before the reccwvg of
the holy communion,

•"^Father of mercy and Cod of all confo-
v> lation, feeing all cieatures doe acknow-
ledge and cooierTe thee to be their Gouer-
ncur and lord, it becommeth vs» the wcrk-
manftiip of thine owne hands > at all times
to reuerenreand magnifie thy rodly Maie-
ftie : fiift , for thatthou haft created vs to
thine ownc IrrSge and fimihtude,but chief-

ly beeaufe thou haft deliuered vs from that
uerlafting death 6c damnation,into which
Satan drew mankind by the meanes of fin,

from the bondage whereof, neither man
nor Angell was able to make vs free c but
thou (O Lotd) rich in mercy and infinite in
goodneiTe,haftprouidedour redemption to
ftand in thine only and welbeloued Sonne

,

whom ofvery loue thou didft suietobee
made man like vnto vs in all things, finne
excepted>thatin his body he misfit recciue
th e punifhment of our tranfgrefsJon,bv his

death to make fatisfachon to thy iuftice,

and by his refuneCtion to deftrby him
that was the authour of death , and fo to

bring againe I'fe to the world, from which
the whole of-fpring of Adam was mod
iiiftly exiled. O Lord we acknowledge that

no creature Was able to comprehend the

lengttVbreadth > depth , and height of thy

moft excellent loue which moued thee to

fhew mercy wheie none was deferued , to

piomife and giue life where death had
gotten victory,* to teceiue vs into-thy grace

when wee could doe nothing but lebell a-

gainft thy maieftie.

The blind dulneffe ofour conupt nature

will not fuffer vt fuffaently to weigh thefe

thy moft ample benefits Yet neuevtheleiTe

atthecommandemert of Iefus Chi ift our

lord,we prcfent oui felue s to this thy Ta-

ble, which he hath left to be vfed in re-

membrance of his death vntiU his com-
ming againe, to declare and wimeffe before

the world , that by him alone wee haue te-
ceiued libeitie and life : that by him alone
thou doeft acknowledge vs to bee thy chil-
dren and heires : that by him alone wee
haue entrance to the throne of thy grace,
that hy him alone we are poiTeiTedrnto our
fpititua 11 kingdome toeate anddunkeat
his Table, and with whom wee haue our
connection prefently in heauen, and by
whom our bodies (hall be raifed vp againe
from the duft, and./hall be placed with him
in that endlefie ioy which thou O Father
ofmercy haft prepared for thine elect be-
fore the foandation of "the world was laid.

And thefe moft ineftimable benefits we ac-
knowledge and confefTe to haue receiued of
thy free mercy and grace, by thine onely
beloued Sonne Iefus Chrift. For the which
therefore we thy Congregation, moued by
thy holy Spirit, doe render to thee all

thankes, prayfe and gloiy for euer and
euer.

*A tbam\gwmgaftcr tberccei-

uing of thehbly Commit*

nim,

fcilOft mercifull Father, wee render vnto
-v* thee all prayfe, thankee honour, and
glory i for that it hath pleafed thee of thy
ereat mercy to grant vnto vs miferabir

finners, io excellent a gift and treasure , as
to recciue vs into the fellowfhip and com-
pany of rhy deere Sonne Iefus Chrift onr
lord, whom thou haft deliuered to death
for vs, and haft giuen him vnto vs a necef-

fary food and noui ifhment vnto eues Jaftmg

life. And now we befeech thee aifo (O hea-
uenly Fathci> to want v& this lequeft, that

thou neuer fuffer vs to become fo vnkind
as to forget fo worthy benefits, but rathe*

imprint and faften them fure in our hearts,

that we may grow and increafe daily more
and more in ti ire faith , which cof tinuajly

ie e^crcifed in all manner of good workes:
and fo cnuch the rather IO Lord) continue
vs in thefe perillous dayes and rage of Sa*
tan,that we may conftantly ftand and cor\A

tinus in the nonfefsion of the fame, to the I

aduancement of thv glory which art God
ouer ali thiugs, and bielTed for euer. Amen,

FINIS,
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